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Soda 
Fountain
Very Popular

It is surprising the num 
ber of people served at our 
Soda Fountain! The Fruit 
Flavors bring man}'. That 
pure, rich Ice Cream brings 
many more. The favorite

«

Phosphates and Fancy Drinks 
please still others.

We invite every one who 
has not yet become accustom 
ed lo coming liere, to eoine 
now and taste some of the 
delicious dainties.

WE SERVE

 raiK'$Ic« rcam
10 CENTS.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

C«r. « )  sri St. Peter'1 PU..

SALISBURY. MP.

THRK MEN SlPPOSiD
To Be Drowned At Ocean City. Left In A

Baltimore.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Inviiei you to call and 

inspect the Iteantiful line 
of

Summer Millinery
just received. 

EXCELSIOR,
(SbirtWaist Hate)

Children's sailor flowers 
ribbons, lace*, silks and 
stylish trimmed hats.

Skiff May 26th. And Mayn't Been
Heard From. Capsized Boat

found Answering To
The Description.

Capt. Isaac Jones, William Shoit 
and William Jones left Ocean City 
Thursday, Mar 2fith., bound for Holly 
Beach, N. J., to (lull for sturgeon. 
They should have reached Holly Beach 
the same day. A telegram was re 
ceived June 2, stating that the men had 
not reached their destination, but a 
boat had been found capsized and tow 
ed ashore at Cold Spring Inlet, N. J., 
answering the description of the boat 
in which the men left Ocean City; 
ulso mme of (he oars and tails bearing 
Captain Jones' uaine. The boat was 
a 20 foot sea skiff and had a gasoline, 
engine in it, and wan also fitted with 
a sail. She was heavily loaded with 
part of a burgeon-fishing outfit, and 
It is supposed she capsized in crossing 
the month of Delaware bay. 
\ Surfmen along the Maryland and 
Delaware coast watched the little 
boat as it passed the different stations, 
and the last srou of it was from tV.e 
Lewes (Del.) station. From this 
station it was watched until half-way 
across to Cape May and WOK then lost 
sight of. There was a strong south 
wind blowing at the, time, and it is 
thought that the wind and sea were 
too mucii for the little boat, which 
probably Rank from under the men. 
There is it possibility of their Imving 
been taken iihoard some passing venue I. 

Captain Jones has » wife and four 
children. Short was unmarried. 
William Jones is » lad of 1C, years, son 
of dipt. John B. Jones, keeper of Isle 
of Wight Life-Saving Station. Captain 
Jones hud a son who lost hii life on 
board the United States ship Toms 
last Ulirinlnmn Day at Key West.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. StHlx-n Black, Mr. W. K. Bend- 

ler. Dr. Bounott, Mrs. Belts, Mr. 
William Calvender, Mr. William H. 
Campbell, Mr. Charlie Carey, Sir. K. 
F. Driscoll, Mr. Frank Diekson, Mr. 
J. W. Hancock, Miss Ixrauzer John 
son, Mr. J. T. Kenney, Mr. Francis 
Long, Mrs. Adelia Right, Mrg. Sarah 
Rlluy, Miss Georgia Reddish, Mi so 
Grace Smith, Mr. Charley Williams, 
Mrs. Mary K. Williams.

  40 inch India Linens 15 cents and 
20 cents.   R. E. Powell & Co.

! Mayor Robert M. McLane. of Bal- 
1 timore, was found In the dressing-room 
'of his bed-chamber, on the third floor
of his house, 29 West Preston Street, 
at 3. !)0 o'clock Monday, fatally wound 
ed, and died at 4.56 P. M. A bullet 
wound diagonally through the head, 
going iu ouo side and emerging on the
other did the deed. The shot was 
heard by his wife, whom he had just 
left in the front room on the same floor. 
When she reached her husband ho was 
lying on the floor.

Dr. Edward N. Brush, medical 
superintendent of the Sheppard and 
Enoch Pratt Hospital, says:  

"From the accounts of the affair it 
is apparent that at the sight of his 
revolver his mind suddenly gave way. 
If he had not come across that revolv 
er I do not think he would have luu 
the impulse to kill himself.

"From my personal acquaintance 
with Mr. McLane I know him to have 
been a man of peculiarly flue caliber, 
reserved and keenly sensitive. For 
months he had been under a heavy 
strain No, it is not at all remark 
able that a man of such finely organ 
ized sensibilities should have hrukcn 
down suddenly under the strain of the 
accumulated burdens."

Mr. McLane's sncccessor is a Re 
publican Mr. H. Clay Timanus --who 
was eleeted President of the Second 
Branch City Council nt the time Mr. 
McLane was elected Muvor.

Mr. Lee Waller Re-Opens Shoe Store.
The store formerly occupied by R. 

Lee Waller & Co., has been reopened 
anil the immense stock of goods placed 
on sale. Buyers, whq are in need of 
reliable footwear at about one half the 
!>rice charge by other dealers will find 
it to their interest to come and ex 
amine this stock, as it all must and 
will be sold for rash. Mr. H. Lee 
Waller of the old firm has charge of 
this sale. Salisbury Shoo Co., 

Salisbury, Mil

Honor Roll.

MEtTiNG OF STATE
Prohibitionists At £alsbury Next Tuesday, 

Prominent Speakers And Members Of 
Tk Party WIH Attend. An 

">   Outline Program.
The Prohibition State Convention, 

liaviug Accepted the invitation of ttie 
Wicomifjo Prohibitionists will meet iu 
the Court Honse lierc Tuesday next, 
June 7th.. at 10.80 a. m.

The convention will be addressed by 
Hon. 6': W. Stewart. of Chicago, 
National Chairman of the Prohibition 
party and member of the Illinois State 
Legislature at 3 and 8 p. m.

Prof. Luther F. Messtck and sister 
of this county, who have been delight 
ing audiences in Pennsylvania, Dela 
ware and Maryland with their music, 
and who are engaged to sing at the 
National Prohibition Convention at 
Indianapolis this month will sing at 
this convention.

Dr. S. J. Smith, of Salisbury will
nako the address of welcome. Re-
ixinse by a member of the convention.

 
Outline Program.

MASONIC CEREMONIES NEW YORK FASHIONS
Of Tuesday, At The Corner Stone Lata Of 

New Temple, Furnish A« Event Of Us- 
toric Import To That Order. 

The
The cornerstone laying of the Ma 

sonic Temple, now being erected here, 
was witnessed by mauy people Tuesday

is the honor roll for 
lioys, of the Salisbury

Following 
Third Grade 
High School.

Clifford Ward, i)4.(l; Albert Alien 
Sll.il; Franklin Kennedy, ui.li; Rnssel 
Sturgis, 91; Garner Williams, !K).n 
Ora Vincent, SK).:i; Roland Ctordy 
W). 1; Edward Lankford, 87.3.

C. Nettie Holloway, Teacher

10 A. M. Call to order. Prayer, 
lection of Temporary Officers. Ap- 

Hiintmeut of Committees Credent- 
U!K. Permanent Organization.

Address of Welcome. Responses.
Report of the Committees.
.\])]X]intmcnt of Committees - Seso- 

utions, Finance.
11 o'clock. Election of Stale Cru 

ral Committee.
Report of State Officers; Chairman, 

folin N. Parker; Vlce-Chairiiian, H. 
U'nry Holme; Trea-surer, William 
.isriel; Secretary, John M. Herlng.

11.45. Meeting of the New State 
Vntral Committee for organization 
ind election of Executive Committee.

•i P. M. Report of Committees  
Resolutions, State Central, Finance.

Election of Delegated (27) to the 
National Convention at Indianapolis, 
Tune 2»th.

II o'clock. Address by National 
Chairman, Oliver W. Stewart, of 
('hicago.

7 P. M. 
lie Square, 
ing songs.

N P. M. Mass Meeting in the 
Opera Honse. Addiess by Hon. Oli- 
ver W. Stevfart. Singing by the Men- 
sicks. Everybody vcelcon.e.

Mans Meeting in the Pub- 
Short speeches and tell-

afteruoon, the ceremonies being elabo 
rate and impressive.

Lodges from Delaware aud other 
parts of the peninsula, including Ber 
lin, Snow Hill, Easton, Cambridge, 
Mardcla Springs and Princess Anne, 
were represented and assisted Wtcom- 
ico Lodge No. 91. A. F. and A. M.

The visiting Grand officers were: 
Grand Master Thomas J. Shryock, 
Past Grand Master James R. Brewer, 
Grand Tyler Washington Nlckolaon, 
Grand \fcocturer Graham Dnkehart, 
aud C. C. Isaac*, all of Baltimore.

Thomas J. afiryock Cornmaadry, 
No. 11 Knights Templar, acted M es 
cort to the Grand and Subordinate 
Lodges. The Delmar Cornet Band fur 
nished music. Grand Master Thomas 
J. Shryock of Maryland was present 
and conducted the ceremonies. A large 
choir which rendered some choice 
selections under leadership of Profes 
sor Dashicll, was a feature of the oc 
casion, aud contributed much toward 
enlivening it.

Mr. Henry L. D. Stanford, of Prin 
Anne, at tbe coB41<Blofi of th« 

ceremonies delivered n'^tftutt address 
on Masonry, which wan *p|*Opriftteh 
resiwmled to by Rev. C. A. Hill an< 
Dr. S. W. Reigart.

The box within tile C*ttMr stone 
contained:' '

A ful^rostnr ojt tho iiMpnbers o( Wi- 
rotnico Ixxlg**, CheMpeake Royal Arch 
Chapter, and Shryock CommaMllry, 
copies of The ADVERTISER, Npws,

ud Courier, Bin* Lodge MmnnaVpre-
inted by H. J. Byrd, the cards of sev-
ral visiting Masonn, a list of the 
3rand Lodge members present, several
Id coins and a cent of 1904. .   

The Boartl of Trustees under vfhpso
nthorlty the Mawoie bnl)di|)g il to-1 tulle 

erected Is composed of Messrs. R. I widths.

WeddhtDftssesi Styles h Maklag: Vefe:
Bouquets: Things hi The Metropolis.

Graduating Costumes: Traveling
Coats: Lingerie Hats.

The craze for soft sheer materials 
which, this season, prevails through 
out the entlro range of feminine rai 
ment, extends also to wedding gar 
ments; not only the bridal gown which 
always holds a distinctive place in 
changing fashions, but for all the' 
toilets prepared for the happiest of 
girl*. SUk and satin are no longer 
oonsidend indispensible, aud for a 
June wedding gowns clioice is wide, 
and extends from chiffon or chiffou 
cloth through the crepes aud gauzes to 
mull or plain net. Lace is of course 
the preferred garniture, RIM! real lace, 
if economy is no object; but the net 
lace imitations of today are beautiful 
and moreover have received the stamp 
of approval from influential quarters. 
The Aleuoon, Mechlin, and Chantilly 
laces are reproduced in beautiful piit-

white

franie and laundered. To be becom 
ing and dainty are the chief 
of a lingerie hat and given 
wire or featherbone frame anft suffic 
ient sheer material any wdraan of 
taste, who in clever with her needU 
can construct for herself. '

Traveling Coats. '
Pongee is thu favorite par excell 

ence for Summer travelling coftta. It 
is light, cool, sheds the dust %nd can 
be laundered if not too complicated in' 
its style of making. Mohaif is also 
very popular for traveling cf*ts, es 
pecially tho mixtures of while with 
neutral tints or the dark shades 
pointille with white. Covert cloths 
servo tho double purpose of traveling 
and rain coats but are wanner than 
tho other fabrics mentioned. Tourists 
cloaks for sea-faring are made of Scotch 
tweotl suitings some of whiith have 
plaid backs. The cut of leveling 
coats this season is graceful and be 
coming though with simple lines; 
stitching aud buttons are the only 
trimming suitable. Lucy -Carter.

terns and Valenciennes 
distinction this season.

has unusual

 Tan shoes and oxfords are very 
scarce but we have them in all sizes.  
R. E. Powell & Co.

Baby caps and children's 
shirred mall hat*, a spec 
ialty.

We g\04 ytlloir trading
itampt.

THE TRIUMPHS OF PE-Rll-NA INCREASE.
Thousands of Chronic Ailments of Women Cured Every Month Disguised Internal Ca 

tarrh the Enemy of Women Pe-ru-na the Only Internal SyBtemlc Catarrh 
Remedy Yet Devised Prominent Cases in Illustration.

MRS. G. W. TIYLOR>
ruin Stroot, 

SALISBURY, MD.

WANT TO BUY »T ONCE!

Nervous Depression.
Summer montin aro peculiarly tho 

month* of nervous dincaaci*, especially 
nervous prostration and other duprusstxl 
states of the nervous system. 1'ooplo 
who »ro not at all Inclined to be nervous 
or Buffer from weak nerves find this 
time especially trying. Sultry beat 
and electrical disturbance! of (ho at 
mosphere are probably the cnuio of 
thU.

Invalids need to be particularly caro- 
ful to fortify tho nervou* syutoiu by 
thoujoof Poruna.

lM Hel«n Rolnf, Knukmma, Wla., 
o  "Bovcral lime* (luring tliu put two 

normoro my iy>lem luu been greatly Iu 
of a tonic, aud al tlio«u tltuui I'erunu 

been of grrat help Ji> liulldlnf up too 
m, rentorlng my appotlto and iecurtn* 

reitrul ilcep. I know a great number of 
en who are tiling It for tho IroublM 

tillar to the aox, aud with tho bent roiulu. 
elru Kolof.

yen 
ne 
ha* 
 yi

ed 
* b 
te

wo 
P«£

BUSS HELKN BOLOF.

M US LOUISE BEBTSEL.

——FEW-

Low Priced Farms
ftfAR SALISBURY, MD-

Addrsss, P. O. Box 173

PHOTOGRAPHS
>*

Frame* Stode to Order.

Jf 
<Debf toping and Finishing

For Amateur Photographers.

1»7 Main 8S., Wllllatus Building, 

8AL18BUBY, m>/»»-'o"

tlmo. Tho medicine only Is obtained by 
each patient at her own drug store. 
TlioBO desiring to become reuular 
patients have only to send addrecv, 
duration of disease and treatment 
previously received, and directions for 
tho flnit month's treatment will be sent 
 tonoe."

Over half the women have catarrh In 
soiuoformor another. And yet, prob-

MlM Jennie Flnlpf. 1O MxlUnn Strret, 
MriuphU, Ti-nr. n a popular youiif «tx let y 
Udy of Uwt plarc, wrllcn  "Tlirro v.-»r« 
ui£o I hud very jx>or houltli, aud whllo I waa 
only lick abml occaalonitUy, 1 wan unable to 
imjoy life, and lu.-kml vitality and atrvngth. 
I wuiiaii cu»y itibject to rulil and malaria. 
Kour buttle* of 1'eruna ctianiwi my enllri 

alr.ppcd aching. 
jn WHU 
u new

and well womuil onco more. It 11 a truly 
Kreat medicine apd wrll wortbr the good 
things III n-lundii any about It, and It win ul- 
way* huve my Indortoment."  Jennie Klnley,

)>liyilcul condition. My lieud
nir iHviiKlh ri'lurnril, mul tlui ixil
driven out of my blood till I foil like

F1NLKT.

H i

Mlw LoulM ncrt»rl, 10>i Kcoond itrcrt, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.,wrll»«t  " My lu'altli wui 
cxevllvul unlll ulK.ut »lx inoiuhn ago, when I
 eomfxl to Imva a colUipno fnnii overtl»lt>K
 oolally,  nil tho dix-tor orderi'd nil enllro 
clianno of  i'-jie mul rllnmlc. A> till. wu« »r>
 bxiluto ImminilMlHy «t tho time, I liail t« 
try und retain nry btallh Jn unothrr wny UIM! 

iureil by R frli'iid, who icuva IVriuiu 
rpciininirnil, tulry I'triiinv. 1 riin uch B ,

tUII you Ih.rotullllun of my nervri wlu-i; 
wima Ui UM IU Tli« lw>t noli" lrrll*l«d

 M.KI hU that llOi was unt worth
bat Pemim so»a ehaiiied me lino   well
woinao, and now I do not kuow 1 have
  rr**.''  Ix>ul»« UerUol.

 paper contributor was lately 
I luto tho extonaivo nuito of of-

A newv
 dinitud 1_ _ _ 
floes which «bnsUtnto tho headquarter* 
of I)r. Hartman, who treaU catarrh 
natienU by the thousand. Amoug thu 
busy swarm of MiUUnt doolom, clurkH,
 Unographers and bookkwjx-ni, Dr. 
Hartman stopped lung enough to say a 
few words.

M A largo number of female patients 
Tlalt me every y«»r, but tho uumbvr who 
are entered on my books as regular 
patients and arc trcaUxl by correspond 
ence is rery much larger. Hundreds of 
hitters are reovlveU and am»wer»d free 
every day. A yot grofttur multitude 
Uko ray catarrh remody, IVruna.and 
are cured, of whom I noTOr hear. Borne 
of this latter olaso wrlt«pe years after 
their cure.

* I n«rer allow a namo published ex* 
by the written OObaent of the HIM LVOT M. »n.»rr,,

MUtl.nry lI.RIIey. 83 Davrnpnrl »tr»«t. 
Clfivelanit, Olilo. wrlten "I wliili to uil.l 

Indonuoient to tliouiiaiidi of oilier 
mrn who huvc hoen cured tliroiuli llio UM- 

of Pi-nuia. I suflm-d t<" nve je:ir§ with 
uvc-ru buokiu-he, und when we«r* or worried 
liitholeuntl had |inilnti|ii>d lii'«ducl r. Thli 
lull Irauuhtu hud cold nntl wm udvlwril to 
tako I'tTiina for It. Imagine my n«l«Mil«li- 
iiieiitnndiileniurxto rtnil thut utifr tiiUliiK 
two IxXilfi not only wnmnjrcnuph none, hut 
1 lind no more Iwrknrlie or lipail«flir. I ttin 
now la perfect bvallli, enjoy life slid Imve 
neither an Hi'he or pulu, Uianki to 1'uruutu" 
-LucyM.Illlev.

»bly not a tenth of the women know 
thai thulr dUoaM Is cntarrh. Todl»> 
llnguUh c*Urrh of vurlou* organ* It 
has been named very differently.

One womsn ban dyitpvpMla, - 
bronohltU, another wight's _.. 
another Uver cumplslnt, another eon- 
niimptloiL another frinulo complaint. 
Tlioho wooiou would bu very much sur 
prised tohcsr that they are all  utter 
ing with chronic oatarrb. But it is so, 
nevertheless.

Each one of/these troubles and a great 
many more are simply caUrrh that Is, 
chronic Inflammation of the mucous 
llniiiK, of which organ 1" affcctod. Any 
Internal remedy that will cure catarrh 
In one location will cure it In any other 
location. This is why Perunahw be 
come M Justly lament in the CUM. Of fe- 
male diseases; It cures eatarrh Wher- 
ever located. Its onres remain. Peruna 
dOM notTpalllate it cnres.

"Health and Beauty," vent free by The 
Parrot KwUtfo* Oo* QuUunbm, Obto,

D. QrJor, I,. P. Willys, Wra. M. 
Day, Wm. P. Jackson and Charles E. 
larprr. The members of the bnlldinjt 
win in it tee iu charge of the work afti 
Messrs. W. U. Polk, A. A. GiMW, 
Wm. M. Day. Wm. E. Booth ami F. 

Adk i us. Mr. Jackson Oott of QaJ - 
timore is the architect, and J. A. Me 
Alien the builder.

Tho Masonic Temple will be a work 
of Beauty, ornament and usefulness. 
It will be 75x7S feet, three stories and 
a basement, to be built ot red brick 
with ntono trimmings, and will cost 
when completed about 187,000.

The ftrst floor will be used for jwst- 
idlce and Tho People's National bank, 
with offices In the rear. The roet- 
office will be fitted with all the new 
est furniture, hardwood throughout, 
Rolccted by the Government, willhavu 
a brick vault, private office for the 

itinaHtor and lavatories. It will 
HO arranged that the rural delivery 

wagc-us can back np to the rear door 
of tho building and have plenty of 
room to work and will be removed 
from the street.

On the other side of the hall tho 
People> National Bank will have 
their quarters, and this room will also 
be fit tod np, with the most luxurious 
office furniture; with a large, roomy 
vault aud plenty of light aud ventila 
tion.

A large main hall runs through tlie 
building, at the rear of which, on tho 
first floor, will^be several offices for 
rent.

On thu south sido.of the second flotr 
will bo a row of ten oftVcs. en suite, 
all handsomely appointed and will 
plenty of ventilation.' On the nortl 
side on thiH door will be the Assembly 
room, which will be used by the 
Lodge* as a bmnu.nct foom and ron 
to tho public for Kuiall eutortainiue 
Then< will bo a well BpuointMd kl 
en iu tho rvar of this room.

The third • floor will be ocfup 
by the Mfcionic bod 
quarters for \Vi« 
\>\, A.- F. and A. 
Royal Arch Chapter, 
Shryock Coiumuudry 

II, KnixhtH Templar. Then 
two large rooniH on thiH floor, divl 
with sliding pmrtlttonn, jo that I 
rtxmiH nmy he thrown into uiu< %v 

for Ciuuuandry work. Tl 
rooms will be JUted With liMxIern 

mifortablr furniture for thu Ix»ln(^. 
Til,. buildiiiK will )«  hi'iiteil 4y 

titriun fniUi tho b«'i's5fc.'ia mnrt.l 
with electricity. Tlier<i «i" 
jmiltor on d«tj Ju \\yf building
tiincN. ^? _y .~"".. ^-7^"' 
Iti-Day Special loach Excursions lo

St. touts fair.
The Baltln ortt, Cheiiapcnkit nitrl | 

Atlantic Hallway Oampnny will Nell 
tlckelH from all poiutM on Hallway | 
Division to St. Louis account Ooach 
KxcuraloiiM on June Uth., Itltli., Ut\\., 
aud UOth., at rate of JIS.W) for the 
round trip. Special train will Uave 
Baltimore at 12.00 noon on abov* dat«in. 
PasHengern from points on B. O. 4k A. 
Ky. Qivisiou   mu*t go /to Baltimore 
tits rtKy(betoi«lli*.tiifes »bove In ovder 
to take the speuial train leaving Bal 
timore at I8.<)d norAii '' - - A

The Styte Of Making.
The style of making depend* much 

on the type of the wearer, but in any 
case should bo characterized by sim 
plicity. The length of the train la 
regulated by the formality of the 
wexlding. For a ceremoniouR church 
wedding two and a half yards from 
the waist line is the correct length. 

For an informal home weeding, it 
may lie much shorter; but thu round 
skirt now in favor for evening gowns 
is tabooed for the bridal gown. Kl- 
>ow sleeves with frills arv correct; 
and if the transparent stock is not 
like<l by the wearer a surplice or a 
Dntchneck is allowable.

The VeB Aid Bouquet. .
A \eil of illusion or tullo is often 

preferred even when exiwnse need not 
be considered. Its length must accord 
with the length of the train. The 

in three and four yard 
Becominguess is the first

Jack^i-Hart Nuptials. In Nw York
Wednesday. {',

A special dispatch from NeV York 
Wednesday night said:

"Only relatives and intimatei|friends 
witnessed the marriage today 4>f Miss 
Anna Dudley Hart, daughter" of Mr. 
E. Burton Hart, to Mr. Hugh ^illiam 
Jackson, son of former GOT. ^E. B. 
Jackson, of Maryland, whioli took 
place at thu bong of Uie btidefs fath 
er, IK KMtffeveuty-sixtti street. Rev. 
Dr. J. Rotis Stev«uson officiated. The 
bride, who was unattended, Yore an 
elegant gown of white chiffoA cloth 
Over  white satin, trimme.l will appli 
que lace. Her veil was of t«le and 
she wort- a diamond necklace*, a gift 
of the bridegroom. Mr. Rlcftard N. 
Jackson was his brother's befc man. 
There were no ushers. Mr. a^i MIT. 
Jackson will make their home In Bal-

comideration in adjusting the veil aud 
it may be caught with a spray of flow- 
jfH, -or ojioiix of tulle. . As Juue is 
the moiini of roses, white n*es are 
rfpptoptiaitefy chosen fof tho bridal 
bouquet and the shower form is still 
the most popular.

Graduating Dresses.
Tbe sweet gill graduate like tho 

brido has an extensive variety of ma 
terials to choose from this season. 
Organdie, batiste, mull, Swiss, plain 

>r embroidered and linon luwn nro 
taple fabric* always in onlor for tho 
rarposc, but there are other materials 
if fancy weave, mixtures of silk and 
inon, or silk and cotton, in almost 

etulless variety which are quite suit 
able for a graduation gown. They 
ihould be as girlish OH possible and 
limply ornamented with hand work, 
and a little lace, ?dging frills in 
>ertha or shoulder drai>cry. It is no 
longer iinp«mUve that it slnmld be an 
ill white'toilet. A bit of color may 
appear in the hair, at tho throat, am 
In the girdle or siuh. Pompadour 
ribbons serve the purpose charmingly 
and also wide sash ribbons of Liberty 
satin or uiouiwaliue in ono's favorite 
color.

Lingerie Hats.
These appeared rather tentatively 

a year ago but this season have comu 
to the front, most insistently aud iu 
great variety. Thu term in elastic 
and covers hats made of shirred net 
with lace M well as those made with 
tucked and plaitel ruffles, or of em 
broidery. Some of t'lvm are madu so 
that they can be easily taken off the

i more. ,
f

Knabe Pianos
Things are very busy around the 

Knabe piano rooms. Hare been open: 
ed up but one week and the sales con 
sist of three fine »f«ight pianos and 
one magi) iftceut grMuf; We hire be* p

to ordor^in Mora stock. 
Don't cost you a cent to call and we 
the lustniiueutif and liaar. their tone, 
Open evenings.

Wm. Kuabe A Co,, 
^00 South Division Street,

Ennis Building,
Note.   One of our tonen will be in 

Salisbury first of next week. Will 
tuko a limited number of tnnage out 
side our own work. Leave order at 
ware rooms.

____ ..... ____ J
J «.

Four Sentenced Negroes Break Jail 
At Easton.

Four negro prisoners escaped from 
the Easton Jail Wednesday night. All 
woro valor teuteuooand awaiting re* 
moval to the PenlteKUi'^they brol» 
off an iron handle on a> be&ch in the 
jail, forced off the iron screen from the 
nppur part of a north window, and, 
by some unknown mean*, dropped the 
upper sash, prlaed off one of the iron 
bars and crawled through.

The Sheriff was not disturbed, and 
knew nothing of it until this morning. 
This is the. second jail delivery in th« 
past two years. The prisoners were 
Jcnklus Bailey, Arthur Ockemy. 
Perrv Raisin and Marion Wpofford.

 FOR SALE. Honse awl lot on 
William Street. Salisbury, recently 
occupied by jKev. D. M. Lennox. 
Possession, given at once. Write J. 
W. Jonnlng-t, Durham, N. O.

including 
Lodge. No.

J.

Nature Lend
Every one knows that Royal 
Powaer is absolutely pure. Hence 
housewife uses it with implicit coiiiidenc 
and without question, and she is just r 
in so doing.

But how few realize that Royal _ 
Powder in its chief ingredient is a direct prod-

constituent ot the grape, crystallized and ground 
to an impalpable powder, is the cream of tar 
tar which forms the active principle of every 

tppund of Royal Baking Powder. • » ^ y 
"'  Fruit properties are indispensable to tAe 
healthfulness of the body, and those of the 
grape as used in the "Royal" are the moit '. 
valuable and healthful of all. I

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder 
prodqces food superlative, bojlv~in flavor 
ana wholesomeness. .' ^ "~

SjOYM. BAKINO POWMM CO, HCW Vt**.'"
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Yellow Trading Stamps,
THE COLOR OF MID, MOD *S BOtD. I

TOU KNOW THEK TEH US
""\iovx CMV\ &&^t \o muc\v stout r.ooA 

cssv\ \vax>« \oo

Maryland Comnisshmers Of St. Louis 
exposition Met.

?Krlan<lf?Harri«Dn, of Berlin, Md.,

>
Tliat'a just what we think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and the hundreds' of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something we want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
yon think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-tunned

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By

HIGH SCHQJL QUESTION
Apropos The Erectta Of o Fur-

ItlBCKHEAD ft SHOCKLEY,
Dry Good*, Notion*, Furniture.

J. H COULBOUBN,
Orooerte*, Provisions, tic.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Groceries, Flour, Feed, He.

HARPEK ft TAYLOB,
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians.

J. B PORTER,
Cigars, Tobscro, Confectionery.

H. F. POWELL,
B.ef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries.

L. W. QUNBY CO..
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Snpplita.

Mrs. 0 . W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laeea and Sllku

JAMES THOROUQHGOOD.
Hata and OenU' Furnishing*.

LACY THOROUGHQOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoring. 

R. LEE WALLER ft CO..
Lead rag Shoe House in Salisbury. 

WHITE ft LEONARD,
Drugs, Stationery and Books. 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.

ed Mpeeting of t he Comm IBS i on 
ers of thsj St. Lovis Exposition on 
Tdeeftay at 8 P. M. ; Beveral of the 
pmnlnent frnit growers of the state 
met there and have requested the 
Commissioners to make a special ex 
hibit of the Maryland peaches and 
apples as Maryland is famous for its 
fine qualities of peaches on the East 
ern Shore and the Western Shore 
(tow* thorn in abundance. The 
 peache* on the Wentern Shore are 
nsnally later varieties, firm and will 
carry longer and 'will keep longer on 
exhibition than tliOM from any other 
section especially those grown oh the 
mountains. Maryland in getting a 
reputation as an Apple State more 
rapidly than any other state in the 
Union today. The fact has been over 
looked that some of the most profitable 
land for growing apples in the conn- 
try is right in this state. Washington 
county has some of the finest apple 
soil in the country, many orchards are 
planted there and those that have 
come into frnitlnghave proven to the 
people Just what can be done.

It Is quite likely tlie ConimiHnionert<

rish ExtMsive facllles For The CM-. 
drm Of WkxMfco Cwnty. MM* 

Of CeirtralUatlM.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 premiums were given out at Christmas 
time, and many since. Did you get one? If so we want 
you to have another. If you did not then start in 
and get one now.

Messrs. Editors:   the proposition 
of bnilding a High School over in 
Booth Salisbury to cost $90,000 is, it 
would seem, a very important one, both 
on account OfHthe large anm to be ex 
pended and the situation, so as to give 
satisfaction in the future. Especially 
ii this trne linen there seems to be a 
division of opinions among those best 
informed ai to'the advisability of con 
solidation or centering all the schools 
in one place or of building primary 
schools in different remote sections of 
the City up to a certain grade and 
having a central building for the 
higher grades and as strictly a county 
school. There are Mine advantages 
in favor of both plans. When- the 
schools are brought together there 
are, it is said, benefits derived from 
classification grading and general su 
perintendence of the principal, etc. 
On the other hand it is claimed by 
those who mlvnrate a limited distri 
bution of Ilii' r-diooU that it would

will be at St. Louis on or about Juno flatly udvaiitu«« the small pupils 
8th., at the dedication of the Mary- to ** uearer llollle ' out of Hle WB>- of 
land Building and in all probability nntou obilRH, birv.-le,.. railroads, mill 
arrangements will be made nt that : <lttn>B nll<1 the °r''' u«»ry »raflii-of a busy 
time for an pihibit of HIP products of towu-
the State of Maryland. It in proper 
and right that Maryland xhonld turn 
oat in full force aud   exhibit her pro- 
docrs at this time as this in an op|N>r- 
tvnity thnt is seldom ever offemt to 
exhibit our protluctH in sncli an ero , 
nomlcal way. Let every frnit grower 
get intorommaniration with the Com-1 
misslonersand give them their hearty i 
support as to what ttler can fnrnisli 
in the way of ]*>aclies anil apples to 
make an attractive exhibit.

I
•

L. P. COULBOURN,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and 
Boy's

Spring Clothing,
Hat$,Cap$ and Gent's Tuitnisbings
ever se§n in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, suoh as un 
dressed Worsteds. Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty. '

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

''  «> 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD. 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

BBS ON FIRE
With Itchinf, Burning, Scal| 

HBMTS of Itae Skin

teturtly RHieved by Baths 
with Cottatra Soap

s

It is also rlaimrd by the advocates 
of decentralization that it would cost 
much letm to build theon single schools 
beyond tlie <1 pot and South Sal 
isbury, for instance, and u<e the pres 
ent bnilding tor tht> higher grades 
than the sum proposed to be expended-   
lenities it looks like reversing the nat 
ural order of things lo bring all the 
Hiimll children to tlm center of the 
town and solid the large ones outside 
if it is proposed to use the present 
buildings for the primary schools.

AH It Is a subject concerning the 
whole county it seems it should be 
generally disruHsed aud no precipitate 
action taken thnt would be regretted 
in the future. AH the city grows, 
of course the whools can't all be kept 
together and must eventually be dis 
tributed. If the building of the kind 
proposed in found a necessity, it is 
much to bo regretted that it could not 
be placed where it would be an orna 
ment to the towu.

The difficulty of selecting n proper 
site and the Importance of the matter 
may be good cause for going slow.

G. W. D. W.

And foitte Applications 
Cotlctira Ointment.

of

nUefa&drcfma*cato0p*r 
aUa-tartmd babies, and rat Cor tired, 
fretted SMKhers, In warm batha wltk 
CuUcara Soap and icvntte aaotatlnn 
wkk OttfcMn Olatmaat, the gnat skin 
care, aa4 pare* of, emollknta, to be 
MaWed hi aevere cailh by mild doaea 
«C CWfccra EesolvenC

« My nkne*e little J>aby boy, two yean 
«ld. WM eo badly afflicted with ecaema 
that be needed constant watching. It
 was all over hta face and he scratched 
the lore* constantly. Mornlan his 
clothe* would he> stained with Mood, 
and hi* face asst tend* would be cor- 
«nd. Hla fcsally never conld take him
 oat, M his face waa always fan of large
 ore*. They had medical treatment, 
aad tried everything they heard of., 
fih* reemeamrt  aug the Cntlcara 
BeiMdlaa lait spring and found that at 
last the had a wonderful healer. The
 ore* left his face Md he was entirely 
cared, and now hie face to as amooth 
aod rosy as Uwogh'no awn had ever 
been there to mar It."

Mas. L. J. ROOT.

ta.ll, IMS.
On March 7, 1N6, flve years later, 

Mrs. Boot writes i
   I received your note of klad in 

quiry and am pleased to Inform von of 
tte permaaeat cure of my little boy. 
He U BOW a healthy child with pink 
and white akla fee* from all blemish. 
It haa been a marvellous care and 
brought about In a short time after all 
other medical aid failed."

»»

World's Fair.
June 0, 16 !8 and 80 are the next 

dates for great coach excursions to St 
Louis via Pennsylvania Railroad, on 
account of the Louisiana Purchase Ex 
petition. 1 he vales for these excursions 
have be< n flxfd at suoh a low figure 
tfc*t thev afford thoie of liniitrd means 
a«opportunity of seein«< the World's 
Fair »t an excrptlonblly small cost. 
ThetMDBual saccfss bttending the first 
Pennaylrania Railroad exounion Indi 
cates that throe will be v»ry popular.

Special trains of ttardard Pennsyl 
vania Railioad ooaohie if the most 
m dern patt< me will be run on tht 

ove mrntioi ed dates from New York, 
Philadelphia, Barri«bur>, Altoona and 
Pittsburg, dinetly throvgh toSt Louis, 
with aiuple itope for meals at convent 
ent hours. Each train will be in charge 
of a Tourist Agent of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad. The ratrs will be the same 
as for the first (xcunivn, M«y 10, $80 
from New York, S18.00 froa Philadel 
phia, and proportionate rates fr m oth 
er stations.

Specific information regarding" time 
of epeclal train and connections, and 
rates from principal stations east of 
HtMhurg, will be announced shortly.

Business Opening
AP Young Men and Women
^ If you wish to start on a business career, fit yourself for I 
buainci* position by at tnct entering GoUiey Commercial and 
Shorthand College,

Which Will Be Open All Summer
1A Wilmington firm employs 93 GoUiey graduates at book 
keepers and stenographers ; a Philadelphia firm ha* 24 ; hundreds 
of the graduates of this college arc employed by leading businew 
houses in Wilmington, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New York. 
Writing for the new 6} puge illustrated catalogue may mean fcr f ,«i a 
sUoping-Ntone to commercial »ucce*s. A*k for it today— i» M Iree 
Address, GOUUKY COMMBRCIAI. COU.ROK, Wilmiugtun, Del.

LET ME SELECT 
THE COLORS
for your hone*. \ You'll get a 

1    monloiw iMult that flu In 
wi II wllb the >arroundln|e. A 
knowledge of color combln* 
I 1 1 that I h*T«t eecutvd by life 
1 nf study andi experience it 
frteljr j>Ucfd »t 
U I do the

JfOMIM IMKU.SON
<Pncticjt[ fainter.

OHIO, CITY or TOLEDO, 
LUOAB Cot'vrr.

Frmnk J. Cbeoey make* oath that he 
It mmlor partner of the Hrm of F. J. 
Obeaey ft Co. doing Lnslnft i in the city 
of Toledo, County and tUte aforeaald, 
«nd that said firm will pay the sum ol 
ONE HUNDRBD DO LABS fur each 
evod every case of catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use of Hall'8 Catarrh 
Core. FEANK J.CHENEY.

8 torn to before me and  abao.lbed 
(  my preernce, thli 6th day of Decem 
ber, A. D 1H80.

A. W. ULEA80N 
Nor»RY PUBLIC.

Hall's CaUnh«. ure U taki n ioterca> 
ly, and icU directly on the blood and 
Wacom turf*<   «. I lbe^^»t*nl Bend 
for teetimouUld frt-e.

F J. CH«f)iiYft Co. 
Toledo, Ohio 

HnM by all drugglnie, ?fic 
Take Hall'  Family PHIa for c. nttt- 

gallon. *

Popularly Supposed to Have 
But One Wife. $ ;

KNOWN TO HAVE NINE.
The Other Wives' Children are Recog 

nlzed as of Full Standing In the 
Royal Pedigree. Wives are Some 
times Selected for Political Rea 
sons. Thslr Influence. 

Untauhlto, the emperor of Japan, ii 
popularly supposed to have only one 
wife, the empress, to whom he was 
married In. 1869. As a matter of fact, 
he has, or haa had, nine wives. Of 
these, however, eight are merely cou- 
cnblnes, or consorts, having no social 
rank and not figuring In any way In 
the court ceremonies. They were se 
lected for him by the Imperial council 
from among the first families of the 
nation. The emperor himself, In the 
ory at least, had nothing to aay about 
It

Referring to these plural wives, W. 
B. Curtls, In his book "The Yankees 
of the east," says: "They seem to oe 
a sort of guaranty that there shall b« 
an heir to the throne, as their chil 
dren are recognized as of full stand 
ing In the royal pedigree, and the 
present heir apparent Is the son of 
one of them. They are selected be 
cause of their pure blood, their 
health and beauty and sometimes for 
political reasons, for It Is considered 
the highest distinction that can be 
deferred upon a woman In Japan to 
be empress Is only nobler, '^"he left- 
handed wives of the emperor often 
wield a tremendous political Influence, 
for obvious reasons, and their rela 
tives are supposed to profit thereby. 
They live In the greatest luxury, are 
surrounded by multitudes of attend 
ants, and except for their omission 
In the court codes of etiquette, which 
do not provide for them, they stand 
equal to the empress herself."

The emperor, acordlng to tho samo 
authority, has had twelve children, of 
whom only four, three girls and one 
boy, are living. The Countess Sono 
was the mother of four children, the 
Countess Chlgusa and the Countess 
Yanaglwara of three each and Mme. 
Hashunato and Mme. Hamuro of on* 
child each. Woshlhlta, the prince ln£ 
perlal, Is the son of Countess Yana 
glwara, who became one of the em 
peror's concubines In 1875. She Is 
the daughter of Count Yanaglwara, a 
respected citizen of Tokyo, and Is 
said to be a woman of ability.

Before her marriage the empress 
was Princess Haruko. daughter of 
Prince Ichljo. This man was of noblo 
ancestry and had taken an active 
part In the revolution against the ty 
coons. The marriage was popular and 
the empress IB to-day the Idol of the 
Japanese people. She Is much less 
exclusive than the emperor, la demo 
cratic and progressive In her ways 
and Is much Interested In educational 
and charitable affairs. She has had 
no children. When she was married 
she was 19 years old and the emperor 
two years younger. She Is described 
as a delicate and slender woman, with 
a long, thin face, pointed chin and 
flat features. Like most of her coju- 
try-women she uses cosmetics freely 
and these do not enhance her beauty 
In the eyes of foreigners.

Ernest W. Clement In "A Handbook 
of Modern Japan," says of tho cm- 
press: "She was brinish, up In the 
old-faahlonod way, but she Is In hearty 
sympathy with the Ideils of New 
Japan. Ax she has no children of her 
own she has adopted the entire na 
tion and completely won their IOVP; 
she Is, Indeed, the mother of millions. 
She Is especially Interested In educa 
tional and benevolent Institutions; 
she Is the active patron of the Peer 
esses' school, the University for Wo 
men, the Red Cross society and other 
philanthropic enterprises. In times of 
calamity her purse Is always opened 
for a liberal contribution to the suf 
fering."

Haru No Mlya Yoshlhlto, tbe prince 
Imperial, was boni Aug. SI, 1879, and 
was proclaimed heir to the throne In 
1887. In May, 1900, he was married 
to Princess Sada, daughter of Prince 
Fushlma, a man of great prominence 
and a councilor of the emperor. She 
was born In 1884 and educated In the 
Peeresses' school until her bethrothal 
when she was placed under private 
tutors. The prince Imperial to even 
more progressive than his father and 
when he married the princess he did 
not merely "appoint" her his wife 
and have the fact registered In the 
presence of witnesses, as Is the usual 
custom, but he had a religious cere 
mony performed by a priest and had a 
reception and banquet. Ho treats 
his wife as an equal In every respect 
and It Is believed that through his 
influence the status of women gen 
erally In Japan will be very much Im 
proved and that concubines, which Is 
now practically recognized as legal. 
Will be discouraged. They have two 
children, Prince Horohlto. born April 
29, 1901, and Prince Yasuhlto. bora 
Juno 25, 1902.

»••«»»*••»«•••••••

BALTIMORE'S BEST SrrORE^

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO.
  - ' * - Howard and Lexington Streets

We Prepay Freight Charges to all Points Within 125 lilies of Balti 
more on All Purchase* Amounting to $5.00 or flor*.

Sale of Summer Curtains
At Lowest Prices Ever Known

A manufacturer, whose Biifesineii started out "on the road" a ; 
little late, missed quite an amount of busioes that he bad cogent 
ly counted on, and found himself with a lot of stock on hand. 1' tie ; 
came to u-- and offered the curtains on condition that we take every * 
pair he had at snch a reduction from his regular prices that we 
accepted hid proposition.

The curtains are here several thousand pairs. And they are 
the best bargains in summer curtains that yon or we have ever seen. 1 
And whether you wish to make the city home cool looking, or art^ " 
preparing a cottage in the country, at seashore or mountains, you 
owe it lo yourself to come and see these pretty drapings.

49o for 69c Swiss Curtains
While HwlM Curtain*, with deep ruffle; 'i' H yanU lung.

$1.05 for $S.OO Swiss Curtains
Bo-'lcli SwlM Curtalnt, with deep hemmllched ruffle 3 yardi long.

59c for 75c Swiss Curtains
WlilloHwiu Curtain*, wllh hrmilltched rnltU-. 2' H yards Innr.

80c for $1.25 Swiss Curtains
W hlteSwIxa Curtain*, ID coin ipoU", figure*and itrlpe»; wlllideepmfflr; 'Ijdilnng

$1.25 for $S.OO Mull Curtains
Plain Wlilte Mull Curtain*, with tuckn and dei>p ruffle; .1 yard* long.

$1.35 for $2.25 Net Curtains
Hrnmeln Net Curtain*, wlthbatU uberfedf Infanct iDif-rllon; d«-prutltp: 3y<tiloD(

$2.05 for $3.00 Swiss Curtains
Si-olol, HwlaR Cur la I OK, with fluted nittl"; S yard* IOHK.

\ $1-50 for $2.50 Mull Curtains
, Sroteh Mull CurUlok- plain wlilte wllh laceed Ing and Inierllon; d-ep rufflr; 3 
, > ard«'

$2.75 for $4.00 Mull Curtains
i Mull Curtain*, wllh fine lac* elglug nod lu««rU<n; daep fluti

$2.50 for $3.50 Net Curtains
Point d'Kiprll and Hrusneli Krt CurUlu*, wllh '»o» edging and liw-rtlou; i 

niltle; SyardN long. - .i .

Krenrli
$3-75 for $5.00 Swiss Curtains

and HruxelH Net Cnrtala*. \rltli lace insertion; deep ruttlp.

$1.95 for $3.00 Swiss Curtains
•2 or ,Superior BriiMel* Net Cnrtalns, wllh lace edging and Inwrtlon; S yard* long. 

Spall* of a kind.

VERY PRETTY FANS AND BELTS
The Assortments are Complete

The little additions to women's costumes that artists might 
call the attributes stocks arc complete.

Cool, bright and attractive are those we have. They are differ 
ent. More artistic. They have.rAw-. :

And the prices are modest.
Whit* (l«oie Fani. with lac* applique 
rlalo a'ely apangled. 11.00. 

BelUoOHk aod wanbable material*: tall- 
nr-maile,cruchable or with bockle and

J»p«n«»c Fans black, white and colored.
»c u> set 

Back Milk Kara-Hie illk will Uf.t iplll.
25c aid 8«t. 

Black (l»nr.e K»n« with lare applique ai d
JMnpang'n. fl.OO.

'k plpw. 2«c'olSOO. 
Hosier llmwn Belt*. 25c ^-nd 50c.

Our Mail Order Department i» equipped to gire 
arcvrate nernce.

Samples ofSilkr, Dre** Good*. Wa»h Fabric* ami 
cheerfully gent on requeiit.

prompt, and
\ 

to on will be

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Sts. '  :   BALTIP1ORE.

-H"l-i-l" - f-l I 1 I

j OUR NEW STORE
is l>rimful of Ninv Clothes for Men and Boys', of the 
' VKKIHKST" sort. The many ''conveniences, and the 
Hood iif«l:iyli<r|it, make l»uying clothes at

IJ.. 1C WEST LbXINGTON STREET
I1U. IU NCAR ONARLEft

;; a pleasure that you will enjoy. Our guarantee for 
'•'• quality, stylo nixl ^onuine low prices, insures perfect

satisfaction to our patrons, and saves tliejn time, trouble  
an<l inonov.

Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

SPRING   SUIT. I
yiu j 
Jio.il

Call and inspect our lino of 
the Spring aud Summer 

pfifling the latent and meet 
designs of suitingH, trouserings etr.

Your patronage solicited. 
guaranteed.

MAX** OF
tear.

II t ' * J-na^a

OLOT,

I I I I'li

M sou want Uw but plov. evidently you will iBveMimto the 
* MM! Wood B*am PlcAvs. We have them In all elsaau The cjastlngs 

P»ow  *  the Beec. We can interest jon on one and two horse Clipper Plow*. 
A«j thing 70* sMeA in ImptomenU we can serve you.

FARMERS 4 PLANTERS CO.
MAIN •Titc.tfT. 4 ## •' SALISBURY, MD

W»CC€C€CC«C€€€€

Table Manners In Siberia. 
A traveler In Siberia has the follow 

ing to say In regard to tablu manners 
which he met with: "In eating you 
must reach for what Is passed during 
this first stage of a meal. You would 
never suggest to your neighbor on the 
right to pass you the cheese, but you 
would rise In your place and, with a 
firm grasp on your knife, reach over 
his plate and Impale the tempting 
morsel. If this Is not possible you 
leave your place and go around the 
table and secure your loot. My Rus 
sian naturalist, Alek, was a fair sam 
ple of an educated Ausslan and he 
turned to me and said: 'I see you eat 
with a fork.' 'Yes,' said I, 'and I see 
that you do not.' 'No, I had a sister 
who studied at an English convent In 
Japan for a year or so. Wheu she 
came back she ate with a fork, but 
we soon laughed her out of It.' The 
end of the Russian knife la broader 
than the portion next to the handle 
and It Is used both as a knlfn snd a», 
a spoon. They complain that the 
American knives do not 'hold enough." 
After this It Is not surprising that 
"the Russians were hlgnly. amused" 
 t the author's "use of the toothbrush, 
which they consider a peculiarly fem 
inine utensil."

Men's Stylish Suits and Overcoats 
Boys' Suits, from 4 to 19 years

$7.50 to $25.00 
$3.50 to $15.00

IT TO DEAL AT

*•>Oebm's flcmc Hall
! Ready to Wear GOOD CLOTHES "••* • '"Met

I 1 1 11 I 1 Ii 14 1

ONLY 
ONE IN

Our records, emndlng over a poriod of 35 years, show 
that only one peraon la soo falls to find relief and cur* in ""

. NELATON'S RRMEDY *[ 
iV.irOR RHEUMATISM  |

only on* In 300 aska (or money back. / I *") t'l
Here U telling testimony; / I fltf^ , ' ?.l
Iha;eu»Ml N«lalon'» Hheumatlii and (loi

. _.    -.*.-   u*  '" ^ wu, n.|. M«mn mt
MELATVIN lEMtDY CO.. BeUtimor., Md.
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.T.Taylor,Jr.
: LARGEST
t

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND^

Jf

Wrenn Buggies,
Best in the World tor

the money. "\
Manufacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6QO.
Bny a Wrenn Bnggy with a Wrenn 

& Sons name on it.

T.W. WOOD & SONS 
Are Headquarters For

Cow Peas 
and Sota Beans

C*w Pees make a large yielding 
and moat nutritions bay crop even 
on poor or medium land, and the 
raoia and stubble plowed under 
improves both the condition and 
productiveness of the soil leaving 
it in much better cdndition than 
before the crop was grown.

Mammoth Yellow So|a Beans 
unauestionebly make the richest 
awf most nutritions feed crop 
grown on the (arm. Equally valu 
able grown either as a hay crop or 
for the beans. Better than linseed 
or cotton seed meal for fattening 
stock. 
Fmll tafornatton abort tteee vataalle

 ropsln Wear* Seas Beekfer 1*04. 
Write for It and Special Prloa 

afcUBeeds.
i for It and BpUstot r

L .MIMOM • VIRIIIIA.

ImSOfTHEAlJlrjHTY.

WHITE ft LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Auburn Wagons
axe the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

k

Low in price but stand 
test over 200 in use in 
county.

JV 
SEE MY

the 
this

alwaya oa «ale and eichanfe. 
llontri boarded by Uie day, week, month <>r 
year. 1 lie beat attention (Iven to everything 
left In our care. Good groom* alwayi In the 
MaWe.

TRAVELKRS conveyed to any part ol the 
penlnanla. Htyllih teami for Hire. Bin 
meet* a'l tralni and boat".

White
The Bnajr Btablea.

& Lowe,
Dock HU.Sallibary. Md

$36.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 more.

J*

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
Jf 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.
J* 

Six oar loads of

BU80IES, WMONS 
MD RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from.

Jf 
300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.60
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

I seU the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

,___. JV
Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

All-Kinds.

HOT AHO COLD
BATHS

At Twilky * Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Md.

man in attendance to RTOODJ VOB 
after the bath.

Shoes shined for 5 cents, and the 
BS8T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

  Near Opera House.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake 1s as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con 
vince you that our Bread is the verj 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

PRBSM PROn THE OVBN-
Our Bread, Bolls, Buns and Biscuit 

 are served to our patrons daily.

J. A. ff»MIL.I_IF»S.
FANOY

800 E. Church St.,
BAKER.

SALISBURY, MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorongh 
workmanlike manner.

and

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD,

These Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON, MO.

Tkelr clroelar* ltd tkt •kela ilery, ttnt ler OM

J.T.Taylor,Jr.
PRINCESS ANNE. MD.

L W. SNOOKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange

STABLE;
tot a food team at a moderate charge"* "^

N.V., I*. Artry 
 Phone No. Mi,

I have been many times struck with 
the boldness of Hebrew poetry. It 
make* use of any figure that will servo 
ita purpose, whether that figure be 
sublime or lowly. We are taught 
that God is a spirit, a being without 
form; but-He 1s many timesrepreeent- 
ed as having bodily past*. Wfcen, 
however, we come upon an expression 
that seta Qod forth rhetorically as 
having the physical make-up of some 
thing belonging to the lower orders of 
creation, we are startled by the fancy. 
Look, for example, at the ninety-first 
Psalm. There God is spoken of as an 
eagle. Listen I "Heshall covei thee 
with his feathers, and under his wings 
shall thon trust."

Here is a metaphor that would never 
have knocked at the door of any hu 
man brain, except at the bidding of 
divine inspiration. It is natural to 
think of God as an almighty man in 
His omnipotence driving a chariot of 
lightning through a storm, or direct 
ing the parade of the stars across mid 
night skies, or weighing the moun 
tains in scales, or pouring out from 
His hands the crystalline waters of 
the oceans; but to portray Him as 
having wings, like an eagle brooding 
over her young, is to show a boldnens 
of conception that awakens wonder. 

But that figure does not belittle 
God. On the contrary, it brings Him 
vividly close to human hearts. "He 
shall cover thee with his feathers." 
This is an apt illustration of God's 
care for His children. It Is an eagle's 
love for her fledgelings of which the 
poet is thinking. His thought rises 
from that to the thought of an infinite 
lovo. This care thus described is most 
powerful. What safer place could 
there be than beneath the sheltering 
pinions of the Almighty? To have 
that refuge is to abide where no harm 
can befall. What can endanger the 
eaglets in their nest upon some lofty 
crag so long as they are protected by 
the broad breast of their mother? En 
large that thought into the thought 
of God's defence of those who trust in 
him, and it inspires a sense of safety 
that need never fear. Let the foes of 
the soul beware of being fought by the 
wings would be instant death.

Notice, too, the exceeding tender 
ness of God's care for His children. 
We all know something of the instinc 
tive gentleness of a bird for her 
young. Even a hen has such gentle 
ness. One of my delights is to watch 
a fowl providing for the chicks around 
her. Fierce to attack an enemy, 
towards her downy brood she is an 
embodiment of kindness. For them 
she lives. Christ made use of this 
idea in portraying His solicitude foi 
the Jewish people. Listen to Him t 
'' How often would I have gathered 
thy children together, even as a hen 
gathereth her chickens under her 
wings!" That pathetic lamentation 
rings upon my ears whenever I see a 
fowl with her charges. It was the 
sob of divinity over the waywardness 
of a favored nation. So when I see 
the little ones of the barnyard going 
at nightfall to the warmth and brood 
ing affection of mother wings I think 
of the surpassing love of God for lost 
mankind. A stable door becomes the 
gate of heaven. But, alas, how many 
refuse to experience the tender care of 
those almighty wings of God!

Among the strong^frecollections] I 
have of uiy sainted mother is that of 
her tucking in the covers of my conch 
on cold winter nights. No hands so 
gentle as her hands. Their very 
touch was magnetic with love. How 
such paternal care deepens in the ris 
ing of the thought towards God! His 
care is beyond description. Words 
cannot picture it. Won Id yon know 
it, my friend? Then you must place 
yourself in its way.

But alxo noto the confidence which 
God's children should have in Him. 
"Under his wings shall thou trust. 
Hero is where many fall. There is 
often a lack of faith that is reprovable. 
When tlio sky Is blue and the air is 
a gleam with sunshine, many are like 
nestlings under similar happy condi 
tions. They are buoyant and exult 
ant. It Is the rush of a tempest, with 
accompanying clouds of storm, that 
puts their trust to proof. They trem 
ble even beneath the mighty pinions 
that shelter from the blast and the 
pelting hail. How often do Christ 
ians believe their profession in times 
of trouble! They act as if the Lord 
had never given   them a single prom 
ise. In affiictlon'the promises of God 
are frequently forgotten. Such per 
sons are then like the pilgrims in 
Doubting Castle whom John Bnnyan 
has so graphically pictured in his 
princely dream. They lose sight of 
the fact that the promises of God are

BERLIN.
Mr. R. A. Longwell, brother of 

Mr. William D. Longwell, a typical 
New Yorker, arrived on the evening 
train Wednesday and during the month 
of June will be a guest at Longwelt 
Point on the Synepnxent Bay.

Mr. Daniel D. Herr, a representa 
tive of the Falrview Nurseries, Lan 
caster Pa,.has been in the hands of the 
Harrlsaos' this week and a guest of 
the Atlantic.

Salisbury has been represented this 
week by Mi. Brice Wainwrlght and 
Mr. William K. Sheppard.

Dr. Z. P. Henry paid Baltimore a 
business visit this week.

. Mrs. Harry, Murray, of Cape 
Charles, is paying her mother, Mrs. 
Ellca Oarey a visit on Main Street.

Dr. James Wilson, of Princess Anne 
was a guest of Mrs. Zadok P. Henry 
from Saturday until Monday.

Means. William and James Bratten, 
who are In business in Philadelphia, 
visited Mrs. Ann Bratten from Satur 
day until Monday, on Pitta Street

Mistf Kate Hammond left Tuesday 
afternoon for a two weeks visit In 
Washington City and in Harrlsburg, 
Pa.

Mr. Samuel Hanley, of Hillsboro, 
has been a visitor this week at the 
homo of his brother, Mr. Thomas G. 
Hanley, near town.

80 loaded cars of strawberries were 
shipped from Selbyville Tuesday for 
the various markets. Over two hun 
dred pickers left the viciniy of Berlin 
for both Parsonsbnrg and the Selby 
ville patches Monday morning. T'is 
a very great oversight on our part that 
we do no raise the lucrative crop with 
in our reach and employ the labor at 
home.

60LTON BROTHERS
Manufacturer* and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Priie rtedal Reedy Mixed PalnU.

tuu lavt Hint i>n
830 S. BOND, ST., BAITO., MD. a key that wiu open any prlion door

HMMIIMSFHE"CHFEBIiI
PILLS.

Bold la Bellibury by Trutu a Bom.

I n nil 11 «!»••» .

suppraltug
 MM a*~i.. si«»Tim. M. C.'irtU., ' lii^

mum* avev, taiieAevca. m.

Hold In Ballabury by Trultt A Ban*. 
Kree Hampla.

Call fur

Toadvtn & Bell,
Attorneys-at-Law.

__r Oepoelte Ooart Houae. Oor. Wate 
and DvUlon RlreeU. 

k protppt atUntlon lo Collection* and all

Or keeping to the figure of the psalm 
quoted, there would be fewer tears 
and groaim and complaints, and more 
sparkling eyos and Hashing faces, if 
ChristiauH would fully trust them 
selves nutter God's infinite wisdom 
and lovo. Let one get the promises 
written deeply upon his heart, and 
life would be full of song songs with 
out one minor chord. God's promises 
are the plumes of His wings. Find 
there, my friend*, a convert, and there 
unwaveringly trust. Why ahovld one 
be afraid under the wings of the Al 
mighty? William Henry Bancroft.

NoCoHpcUUM.

Judge Dennis, who was at Ocean 
City for recreation and rest, was sud 
denly and unexpectedly called to Bal 
timore Tuesday morning by telegram.

Messrs. Lee and Edward Carey, who 
were down the bay last week shooting 
in Capt. Adam's charge, bagged and 
shipped over three bushels of fat and 
choice salt water birds to their pre 
ferred friends in Baltimore. They 
had made ever}' preparation for the 
occasion and returned to their homes 
bountifully provided and pleased with 
the outing every way. Soft crabs, 
which ought to be plentiful at this 
time, are scarce and most difficult to 
procure in quantities perhaps the 
hard freezes last winter may account 
for the scarcity.

Mr. Victor Hammond mailed the 
writer this week from Charlotte Hall 
School a beautiful card and Invitation 
to the coming exercises of commence 
ment week, from June the 6th., to 
June 9th., 1904. The remembrance 
Is highly appreciated and 'tis a pleas 
ure to extend congratulations and best 
wishes for his future success.

Mr. James Clogg, one of Pocomoke's 
business contributors and respected j 
citizens, paid our city a visit this 
week, Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mrs. Sarah Franklin, who has been 
a visitor at the home of Mrs. B«bely 
Jones in Snow Hill for a month, re- 
turned and was at home Saturday-

Master Hopkins and William Ham 
mond are seen daily upon the street. 
Billie is a beautiful miniature dark 
brown pony and draws a natty little 
cart, whlclh some of out young ladies 
have occupied, enjoyed and still open 
for'engagement.

Mr. Clajton J. Purnell. en route to 
Ocean City, remained in our town 
Wednesday until the noon train for 
said place.

Dr. ThceoM Hammond, after mak 
ing his old home a short visit, returned 
to Washington City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Farrell, who 
liave been making their home In New 
York City since October last, accom 
panied by their young daughter, Miss 
Margaret, returned for the summer 
Thursday night, their comfortable 
and Inviting homo in Queponco having 
been put in readiness to receive them.

Mrs. Chas. Webb, an old lady over 
80 years old and mother of Mrs. Henry 
Godfrey, accompanied by krs. El lie. 
Mills, a sister of Mrs. Godfrey, arriv 
ed on the 7.45 train Friday from Bal 
timore City and reached their destina 
tion, Ingloside, for supper. Mrs. Webb 
will spend the summer with Mrs. 
Godfrey.

Professor I. L. Riley, of Snow Hill 
spent several hours In Berlin on his 
route to Ocean City, Wednesday. He 
will be connected tills summer, as last, 
with Dr. Frank Towusend at the Drug 
Store on Atlantic Avenue.

Mr. I. R. Lewis, whoso home is 
Westover, Somerset County, was in 
Berlin Wednesday and tlte purchaser 
of a fine bay horse from the Atlantic 
stables, which were again filled this 
week, arriving direct from the West. 
Buyers are crowding the stables daily, 
always able to find either mule or 
hone to snl&noket and fancy.

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Harrlson are 
to be congratulated. 'Tlsa fine little 
girl.

Miss Annie Pltts left Monday for a 
visit to her slater's, Mrs. .8. K. Mir- 
shall, Baltimore City.

Miss Margaret Holt 8 ho well, only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. 
Showell, who has been attending

Mr. T. Happy Taylor Traymore 
suite hope to spend part of next weak 
with his family In Cambridge, Md.

Dr. Bid Burrows, of Snow Hill, 
was a Berlin visitor for a few days 
past, making himself comfortable in 
the home of Mrs. Dr. Hammond.

Mr. Charles Myres, now an Eastern 
Shoreman generally conceded and vast 
ly imroved, left the Point Thurs 
day for a two weeks visit to the Quak 
er City, his old former home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jehu Qulllen's little 
baby girl, Macon, who has been under 
the doctor's care this week, we are 
glad to note, is better.

Mr*. Ralph Gibson, of Pliiladelhia, 
Is a guest of her sister, Mrs. W. D. 
Longwejl, at Longwell Point.

Mrs. Julia Pnrnell, of Snow Hill, 
Is making this week, Mrs. Curtis 
Evans a visit on Bay Street.

Miss Edith Gum, Showells, and 
Miss Sal lie McNeal, of Bishopville, 
were guests of our city Saturday.

At Bishopville M. E. Church Wed 
nesday morning June 1st.. a pretty 
wedding was solemnised. The con 
tracting parties were Miss Elizabeth 
Bunting, daugntorof Lemuel W. Bunt 
ing, a prominent merchant and peat- 
master of Bishopville, and Rev. G. 
E. Brown, a popular member of Mary 
land Annual Conference of the Metho 
dist Protestant Church. Promptly at 
the hour appointed the bridal party 
appeared at the .church, -vhich wan 
beautifully trimmed for the occasion. 

The wedding march was vsry 
beautifully rendered by Mrs. B. 8. 
Wlialey. The brides maid's; Miss- 

Annie Smith, of Tacony, and 
Sal lie McNeal, of Bishoprille. The 
maid of honor. Miss Ethel Bunting, 
sister of the bride. The grooms mea, 
Rev. J. E. Litslnger, of Washington, 
D. C.; Mr. E. Harley Ryan, of George 
town, Del., the best man, Rev. G. I. 
Humphreys, of Baltimore, Md., with 
the groom. The flower girls. Misses 
Mildred Bunding and Margaret Town- 
send. The bride leaning upon the 
arm of her brother, Mr. W. E. Bunt 
ing moved up the aisle In the order 
named, while Rev. J. H. S. Ewell. of 
Alexandria, Va.. made them man and 
wife.

After the ceremony the bridal party 
retired to the home of the bride's par 
ents, wh«re a sumptuous breakfast was 
served. Mr. and Mn. Brown left on 
the afternoon train for the North. 
They will make their home at Row- 
landsvlllo. Md., where Mr. Brown 
was assigned M pastor at his last Con 
ference. The bride wore a beautiful 
dress of Gnnmetal Loneaine.

The groom is a rising young man of 
his conference, having recently grad 
uated at a Theological Seminary, 
winning a gold medal. He is well 
and favorably known here, having 
been pastor of Georgetown Circuit 
charge for three* consecutive yean. 
The bride Is the recipient of many 
useful and pretty presents from lier 
many friends. Scribo.

GETS AT TiitJoivis 
*) FROM THE INSIDE
BEGINS WORK with the fine dot,,
cleansing the blood of all the poisonous 

acidi that produce RHEUMATISM, driving 
out til the dangerous germs that infest the 

body th».t is the way cures are effected4y

Other medicines treat symptoms; RknmitUt nrntt* At 
taut, and, therefore, its

CURES ARE PCRsjfANENT. "^ ^ 
Helps the digestion, tones up the system. Sample bottle 
free on application to BOBBITT CHEMICAL Co., Pro 
prietors, 316 West Lombard St., Baltimore, Md.

Give EverV Buyer.FREEof Charge 
A HORSE

Blanket, for shipping purpowi, during the months of January, February and March. Try 
to* power of ca«n at the

largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant
Livery and Sale Bams in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout the year. Private sales fulnt; on from Monday morning 8 o'elookUJI Baiwday 
evening* o'clock. All oars transfer direct to KlngXand haveSGO Hone* and Malta, SOD Boc- 
(lea and Carriages, 200 Wacom and Trucks, a fulFllae of Harneaa to select from, mora loan 
yon ever taw under one management, and more than offered by all Maryland dealers 
combined.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 ti SIS li pur pockit N inn pmfctti.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

SURETY BONDS.

Raits to Alufc City.
For the beaeflt of thoke deairiog to 

attend the meeting at the Amsriota 
Medical Association at Atlantic City, 
June 7 to 10, and the seesioa of the 
American Academy of Medicine at th» 
same place, June 4 and 8, the Penney I 
v*ala Railroad Conpeay will  !! tz 
oorsloa Ikketi to AUaatie Cttr from 
all stations on Its lines west of Down- 
ingtown snd Avondale, north of Park* 
er Ford, sooth of Newark and Porter, 
[)«!., and north and east of Trenton, 
Windsor, and Toms River, N. i., ex 
clusive, at rate of single fare plus 81.00 
for the roand trip. Ttokete will be 
sold June 1, 2, 8, 5, and  , good return- 
Ing leaving Atlanta City June 4 to 18. 
Inclusive. Ticket* will be good to stop 
over at Philadelphia on going trip with 
in limit of June 6, and at Philadelphia 
and Baltimore on return trip within 
the final limit on deposit at stop-over 
point. All tickets must be deposited 
Immediately oa afrival at Monrfa 
Guards' Armory, 11 Boeth New York 
Avenue, Atlantic City. Regular mm- 
curaion tickets at usual rites will he 
sold from the poiaU named above sad 
from all intermediate points to Atlantic 
City.

,,11'. sj:

*i "<f • •

The uniform success of Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in the relief and cure of bowel com- 
plalnte both In children and adnlta has 
brought It into almost universal use, so 
that It U practically without a rival, 
and ae everyone who has used It knows, 
is without an equal. For tale by all 
druggists. , *

sobool at tlie^Chattam Seminary, Va. 
returned Thursday for the summer 
vacation.

Oapt. John QuiUen reports potato 
bugs more aggressive and numerous 
than he haa known them for years, 
requiring attention and labor,"which 
he does uot'oonsider af all times con 
dnoive to health.

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
- - —— OF MARYLAND, "'"'" : ~^~™

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMORE, MD.

ASSETS OVER S0.OOO.OOO,

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As BUM, County or Municipal Official; I Ai Executor, Trustee, Querdiaa, Ad
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em 
ployee of a Bank, Corporation or Mer 
cantile Establishment, Etc.

mlnlstrator, Receiver, Assignee, er la 
Replevin Attachment Case* ; M Con 
tractor, U. 8 Official, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Fwiten It. 
HAflRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARF1EID, President

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYFOR W/OOM/GO OO.

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARC SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also hawa a Small Store at No. 316 North Ctiarto* Street.
Onr atock of School Supplies and Hooks bat been 
entirely replenithed. 
Bend in your orders early

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slate Roof, would yon go to a Blacksmith for 
it ? If not, II. K. Nisaley, of Mt. Joy, Pa., a Roofer of experience, 
would be glad to giro estimates on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
ROOFS ARE KEl'T IN REPAIR FOR TEN YJSABS AND 
FULLY GJARANTKB1).

3 H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy. Pa.

The Only Celery Feed
The only food in which celery forms an important part its nousjghing qualities of a marked character. 
It acts admirably upqq the nervttu systesn f«coa>me,oded lor ^kcfulncss, rheumatism and neuralgia.

D? PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

it i
Celery oo« of its principal ingredients, it helps to regulate the bowels; a restorative in dcUIUy of taw 

digestive organs and has a direct effect upon the kidneys. It's a food not a medicine.

PalstafcU-lsirniaBS-EsiT of DI|M«M at Infc to Erf

jj

.* J,K*H

creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious
IS exseUea* rsislpts fer Mte| tae Feed m*M tree to asqr i

OEKEAL FOOD OOMPAJIY.
iPor Me by £. J. Parsons & Co., Salisl
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«OW HAS A MONOPOLY.

Salvation Army Controls Waste Papet
Buelness In Kansas City. 

The watte paper business of the

fONTINUED PROGRESS REQUIRES 
CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT.

Knell year a faat growing city, pro 
ducing new conditions, paves the way 

ir changes and improvements. Mayor 
,rper ha* noted many of these in 

lti« not** message to the City Ooun- 
rll, and has made sime excellent recom- 

.. niemUtioufl along the lines of present 
 *^WCSTTCRS and anticipating the future 

expansion of a greater Salisbury and 
more important commercial centre.

In connection with Mr. Harper's 
message and the govennental offices 
delegated to him and the City Coun 
cil, it ix desirable and to be expected 
that all the tax-pay ere and voters each 
take a personal interest in the affairs 
of our city in which they have a com 
mon interest and co-operate in every 
way toward making it wisely govern- 
ad, better and more prosperous.

Mr. Harper'8 appointments are trib 
utes to the fidelity and efficiency of 
former officers appointed by Ex-Mayor 

in, all of whom were retained 
positions.

WHERE SLAVERY STILL EXISTS 

Approves TrafMorrocan 
fte, i

In hi* urUf'.m on "The Slave Mar 
ket at Marrakcsh," la "Harper's Haa> 

S. U Iteasmna* 
  of this ten-loll 

on approved by the
 fanocan Government, lie describea 
the beginning of the kale as follow*:

"The crowd at thr entrance (tarts 
to the Hfkl ami Itli lo admit twelve 
grave men wearing white turbins 
and ellablas. They are (lie ilclals, or 
auctioneers, and the tale U about to 
begin.

"Slowly and imprisone!y iUe dr'.tla 
advance In a.llue to tbe ceut'-r of tha
 lave market, nlmu»t up lo tbe ar 
cade where the wen I thy t»uyc-» alt 
expectant Tbtn (be bead aui-tlune«r 
lUta up hlx voice and oh, hideous 
mockery of it all'. he prays.

"Now each Uelal lias his people 
sorted out, aad the procession heglaa. 
Followed by his liar^'nlns. he marches 
round snd round tbe market, and I 
understand why the ,|nst win laid be 
fore the procession commenced. Some 
of the stares srp ttixoliiteljr free from 
emotion of any BOM ; they more round 
aa stolidly as the blindfolded horses 

the waUr wheels In gar 
dens beyond the tow n. Others feel 
fhelr posltlcm.

" Twenty-one .1..liars t.vmty one," 
Cries the delal at wlmse In-el* the one 
young and pretty woman who has not 
found a buyer Hmi>» jialnfiilly. She 
it fr6m the wostrrn Stidnn. .ind her 
big eyes have tbe ii-rror strl.-ken look 
that remind* me of n bare thut was 
run down by tlie liounda a (ew yards 
from me on the m.ir<hrs near my 
country home lu*t winter.

"'Why Is the price mi low';' I ask. 
She U tick,' xa.vs Uii: Moor, tool- 
she cannot work; p<<rliapa ithe 

win not live. \Vho will Kl\e more 
In such a v;nsi>':' "

Hey Bag and Metal Company, at First 
street and Hannibal bridge, was sold 
yesterday afternoon to the Salvation 
Army Industrial IInm?a Company. By remedy for di 
the transfer of ths. port on of the cents a bottle, 
business) of the Hoy company the Sal 
vation Army secures co*tl$l of the 
waste paper business In Kfisjaa City. 
Possession will b.e given next Tues 
day. The Salvation Army now will 
be able to offer employment to about 
100 men.

The Salvation Army Industrial 
Homes Company was organlaed about or correaponc 
three weeks ago to handle the waste Vienna, Md. 
paper In the cities of the United 
States. Of the total stock offered 'for 
sale, $5,000 was set aside to be sold 
In Kansas City, with the understand 
ing that the money raised here from 
the sale of stork would be used al 
far as possible In building up the lo 
cal business. 80 far about half the 
amount of stock offered for sale here 
has been taken. The balance required 
to purchase the business from the 
Hey company was furnlahed by Com 
mander Booth-Tucker.

Active steps will be taken at once 
to increase the business. By the 
terms of the :ransfer the Salatatloa 
Army will obtain possession of all of 
the warehouses, teams, wagons and 
balers owned by the Hey company. 
The business will bs carried on at the 
old stand. The army will also retain 
Its warehouse at '-'irjo Grand avenue. 

The waste pap?r business of the 
Salvation Army was started In a mod 
est way a llt.le more than a year ago. 
The business lint started through the 
contribution of old magazines to be 
distributed wherever they were need 
ed. Finally, so many magaxlnes were, 
offered that the army had more than 
were needed, and arrangements were 
made for the sale of them for a few 
dollars a week.

The gathering of waste paper also 
was deemed advisable by the officers 
In charge, and one horse and a rickety 
old wagon were purchased for that 
purpose. '

A warehouse was first eytatflahed 
at 2300 Orand avenue, but tire""busi 
ness Increased to such an exteut that 
more room was needed, and June 1, 
1903, the building at '.>O20 Crand ave 
nue was leased. More wagons were 
put out. and the business continued to 
grow until the army was unable to 
handle it on a limited amount of capi 
tal. For th:it reason it wis decided to 
Incorporate. From such a small he- 
ginning the business has grown, and 
beginning -next Tuesday- the' Salvation 
Army will have ten wagons running 
la Kansas City, and will be prepared 
to handle about seven carloads of 
waste paper a we?k. Kansas t'lty 
Star. ____________

" If Tbe Baby h Catting TMth.
Be sure an'd nse that old a,nd well- 

tried remedy. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for ohUdMB teething. U soothes 
the child, softens tha gams, allays all j j 
pain, cure* wind colio -and is the b»s j)
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-live

FOR RENT farm lying HI out 
mile South of MarJeln, on 
Creek. Nearly l«3 acres well 
to trucking. Comfortable two stor> 
house and outbuildings for ute of if n 
ant. Any one wishing to rent can i ee 
or correspond with S. E McAIIUtvr,

We are making a Special Tomato 
Fertilizer, high in potash. \V. It. Tilgh- 
man & Co.

 Warners Rust Proof corsets sold 
in Salisbury, exclusively by R. E. 
Powell Co.

 Yee, wo have them, all sizes in 
ladies. Misses and childreus tail Ox 
fords. R. E. Powell & Co.

 Special values in Indict shirt 
waists at R. E. Powell Co.

 Qo'diy College will he rptn aM 
summer. Sea ailverli«em;nt in to day's 
paper.

llimiMI tllKIIUII. M! •!!:*

CASTOR IA
for Infante and Children

tlM ftri Yw Hail Always Bug*
fiearo thu

-THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

THERE IS 
MONEY IN WHEAT

Not in the old, haphazard.
guessing methods of pur.
chase or Bale on margin. 

You know that If you ever
bought or sold a bushel on
the exchange I

But, Wheat will touch a certain 
price before long I

We are In a position to defi 
nitely advise you -when It la 
a purchase.

W« ate not want any money, 
imt we «to want yoei to knew 
the modem, aafe and only
 way I

The methods we employ In 
operating In grain are the 
financial marvel of the Twen 
tieth Century.

Send for this" Information-It's 
free.

We are the largest exclusive 
grain house In the east.

We are members of the Con 
solidated Stock Exchange 
and the Philadelphia Bourse.

WEPOCTIVRY ACCEPT NO 
DISCRETIONARY ACCOUNTS

LESLIE, MORRIS & CO.,
BOURSE BUILDING 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

60ES MERRILY ON

AT SALISBURY
And our friends, we are glad to note, are taking 

advantage of the opportunity to see our line of instru 
ments, as well as learn our business methods.

WM. KNABE & CO., OF BALTIMORE,
need .litt|^ introduction, as their pianos are known the 
world over. THE KNABE PIANO is the highest grade 
built, and it is always preferred.

A Pew Square Pianos at Normal Price,
we brought with us, so that if you wish a piano for 
practice purpuHt-s, one that will cost you little, this is 
your opportunity. . These squares have been thoroughly 
rebuilt at mir furtories.

Cull whethur you intend to buy or not, and we will 
be glad to niiiki! you acquainted with KNAUK PIANOS, 
UH well as other reliable makes at lower price*.

Wm. Knabe & Co.
2O6 South Division Street, - Salisbury, Md.

Plus X. Helped to Olg Grave. 
A Baltlmorean \vho IK now In Home 

writes home that many storlvr are -e- 
tng tolu of the new pope. Ooo whlrh 
he relates In bin letter refer* to the 
time when the prenent pontiff was par- 
lah priest nt Kalxauo. n village ncjr 
Trevlso. The story d«-plrts I'lus X. 
aa a |»vedl|fK*r and l« a< credited to 
the It**. Alexaoiler Hot>eri«nn. a I'ro- 

. 4estaut mlsHiouary renldin^ at Ven- 
lc«.' Tl Tollows.

"A son of the soil himself, the jope 
la his earlier daya was always will- 

help hla eotiBtrymcn The sac- 
how laore than ooee when 

liad to be brought to the 
from s (llxtanre for a funeral 

service and three men only cou'd he 
.found to carry It Father Barto. then 
thirty-two years old, would himself 
form the fourth. When, In lH?:i. chol 
era broke out at HaUauo n panic 
aelted the villager*, UA none could 
be got to dig graves or bury the dead. 
'Don Beppl,' as Katbar Surto wag 
called, then aald to his sacr)«tnn. '£ou 
aad I must do It.' So getting spades 
they set to work. Their courageous 
conduct was not lost upon the par 
ishioners, who soon relieved them of 
their toll." Baltimore Hun.

FOR SALE

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, HD.

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

Pure, freth, delicious. Quality 

ami flavor unsurpassed.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
An uss'-rtmejit of all our favorite 

  i|>|>*ti chocolates, including all UH 
i i': in relit ('IF ii d n int ATI id iff. 

I .." Sole ugeut.

J. B. PORTER
Not tl PNiKKl Mil, 

SALISBURY - MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT
~~~ • .*f *^» Y

The store -formerly occupied by 

R. Lee Waller & Co. has been re-

j & opened and the immense stock placed
^

on sale. Buyers who are in need

of reliable

KQOTWBAR

at about i the price charged by other 

|| dealers, will find it to their interest to 

come and examine this stock, as it all 

must and will be sold for cash.

Mr. B. Lee Waller, of the oH firm, 

has charge of this sale.

Salisbury Shoe Go,
SALISBURY, MD.

i5..-7,;. "'".'•: T * .MMWMKI
Open lh>ery Ebentng.

i -
»«•«•*«

ARPER & TAYLOrt 1
 . ill commence their annual 

.f* , **j£e(iuct5 on ga]e Of Watches June
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for- 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. ('nil ami get prices
before l)iiying.

Harper
Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md. < j 

*»»»+»»++»»»« »*» »»+<

Mrs. Joshua

ULMAN SONS

"*;/

u

Teacbeits^
ScbooK

Session of (i weeks begins July 5, 1004, in rooms 
oi'SAMSlU'IlY HIGH SCHOOL. ' AH teach ere and 
prospective teachers are invi.t^d tp^attend.

(Musses in Bookki'epiiVgVshorthftml, Ty
.....I i ' .... 1^...-1!~1. --'II _ t • _ i • A 1mid ('din. Knglish will 
l>i\ :ind Kvrniii'r Sessions.

Eastern Shore Commercial College,-ja i>.
SALISBURV, - MARYLAND.

Don't Be Tricked.
MI rchi nts may any thi ir paint 

Is ma « of Pure Lead, Pare Zinc, 
and Pure Linseed Oil, bni it may 
only c jnUin 10 pi r cent vl vaeh 
The point jou wa»l 'clearly 
brought cut Is what gi 
will Ihcv give that tbt-ir 
made only of Put'- 1-emJ, 
Z re, Pure Llnsrtd Oil. P»r« 
gusmati'e to that ttteci Ilkr.

DAVIS' EE PMNT.
A*k your dt«lrr. or wrlu* Tin- (1. B 

I>«vli C<>inp»D>. M«nuf»rlurrr». Haiti- 
morr. Md.

TheOrOMSCQ.,
MAMyFACiritBBH. 

BALTIMOBB, ' MD

SCHOOL
ALL. SUMMER.

—— AT ran —— 
WILMIISGTON

SCHOOL,

Take a Look at the Wind.
Bver take a look at the wlndT Can't

aee It, you say? Yea. you can. Some
day when a gale Is blowing an4 the
atmosphere Is cold, go out In yotir
yard, taking a nice, bright handsaw.
U the wind is blowing from the north

""hoYd tbe*aaw with Its eads pointing,
one to the Mat. the other to the west.
Take the aaw as If you were going to
f^Shaiffr upward aad let the teeth,
•Jwfh IM oAtaf. Hit It over till the
flat Tart of the aaw U on an angle of
45 degrcca wKh the horlion.

Then If you look along the teeth 
of the saw you can a«e the wind pour 
over thA tsjsJh at plainly aa tha water 
over a wjkMmB.--Wrik«e1>«rTe (Pa-) 
Leader. .•-•tii>-

-jmig^
ttfsatsf

DR. ANNIE F. COUEh
DENTIST; •

.1 uHt the tfviaaa. 
 place to improve yourself 
for the excellent positions 
we are asked to (ill in the 
Full. Graduate* uniformly 
successful. Forty with one: 
firm. Send for illustrated

AUIIHEHH

H. Beacon, Proprietor,
Wltnlniton. Dtliwuc.

Buy the Best and Savesiollars
OUR CROW A/ MOOHA AND JAVA
is pi-oviiif; iriimi-iiM-ly | opular, anil jajstlyiao in, poiq^^o/ ita superior 
itrrngth, flavor mid richuOM. Every purchaeer receives a premium with 
each pound pnrhngo. True coffee lovers should sintiple this btftndl Rap 
id 8»-ller.' Kvi-ry p.mnd ^narautoed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,
with every lOc purebuaevi"

After Janusrjr lit,
offloae a*

*l|t

No. 200 North SMsion
SALISBURY. MD.

WANTEP.
Trn ortwfUe l.aada to wort fi/ifM 

(aotor) in Halicbur}.apply to

E. 8. ADKINS 4. CO.

For Sale.
Pure bred Cheuter white pig". Regis 

ter No. 15582 vol. U by Kelton lit. No. 

741 vol. U. Price $6.00 delrrerrd at 
Bhodnda.l«. Also'a lot.of very fine 
young iow« for *al«. For particulars

FOR
nt. VolPDwelling for Immediate r*o 

at ouoa If d*ilred.

"$ U. C. 
. HalUbary. MJ.

Dorchritrr Co. Md

FQR J5ALE.
BOO bu«h.l» \Hlf-poor will Cow Peas 

BOO bushels of

ILFORO.
HOLLAND.

OlL

BALTIMORE NOTHING HOUSE 
THE CUT PRICE STORE

226 MAIN ST.. BREWINGTON BUILDING.
Men's All-Wool Suits, Dot able CaBilincren and 

Cheviot* reduced from |7 00 to $4.50.
Men's 111Kb. Orade Suits, Elegant ABnorlment 

In N-w Spring VfttUrng, re.luce.l from S16 to |18.
Young Men's Dress Wear Suits, Worsted and 

Cassimfres, New Effect, reduced from 88 BO to 95.00.
Do)*' Double Bressted'Kne« PanU Suits, New 

Spring Styles, reduced from 83.00 to $1.00.
lien's Satin Calf Shots reduced from $1 05 to 

$1.25.
Men's En a me led Calf, reduced from 83.00 to 

82 25.
Men's Farmer*' Shoe* at $1.00 a -air.
A Fine Line of Ladles' Oif< nls aid Shoes In 

Vlcl, Patent Colt and Enameled Calf, at f 1.00 and 
up.

We have a Full Line of Men's and Hoys' Hata, 
from 50o up lo $8 00.

Don't forftet we give a Dall and ll.t wltk 
every llojn' Suit, from $1.00 and up.

The Baltimore Clothing House,
•226 Main Street, Salisbury Ml

J.

123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 

  H>I,T UW J<ine Coinpanioa are represented by. ., 
«ti  . i. us. See UH before inuuring elsewhere, -i,, , ,, 

NA/HITE St^AA/ALLER,
Qfinvral Insurancft Aqents, 

. 'PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Qror'tee

•Tf.i*?.'a'

THE

,YBJXOOH8 .W .3
^nJn] i baal .<
.SaafiTa

K SMYTH H»HOW»RE CO.,
.•V-».'.i-» ... fc.. • 
'.. ;.•.•« )>i1

» -.if". »«...(•!•.
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.ton, is a gu<x* of Mn. «. H. Jack
 Mim Nancy Jump left Wednesday 

. to upend some time with her mother.

 Mrs. Olatle Oanldy, of Philadel 
phia,, Is, visiting her sister, MM. J. 
ThoMa* troUt.
•; —Mus Mary Grolkshaak, of Cfccil- 
too. Md., was a guest of Mrs. Charles 
A.JUU .this week.

'•*». dhdl Mi*: OAriiSNT fsprilg were 
gnesto of Prof. Bartbold Meyer a few 
days this week.

.  Mrs. R. E. Murrell is visiting 
f^ relatives in PittsviUe and Whaley-

 The Ladies Aid Society, of River^ 
view, gave their paitar. Rev. W. F. 
AtkUaan, a donation WtdlMsday nighti 

ioHwltl have lasting efl^ts, and 
ap|»«W(atetl very much % pastor '

-^The Young LadieH 
ary Circle, of Astnry M. B. Ohnrch 
will hold a lawn party next Wednes 
day evening, June Htli., at tlie home 
of Mim Minnie Nelson, ottOamdeu 
Avenue. All are sordini Iy ifivfted to

—Mr. Everett Williams leaves Mon 
day for a visit to relatives in Wash 
ington, D. C.

Carey is home from 
for the summer vaca

 Miss Alice 
Normal School 
tion.

 Mis* Annie Bennett and Miss 
Cleo Baker have returned from a viait 
to friends in Baltimore.

,.,A,—Maurice Shock ley, of Baltiamre, 
'A Visiting his grand-parenfe, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joshua Morris.

 The Salisbury National Bank 
officers have taken possession of their 
handsome new home on Main Street.

—Mr. Edgar Freeny. of Oklahoma, 
is the guest of his mother, Mrs. Emily 
Freeny, at Delmar.

 Over $300 in cosnmissio&s was 
reived »y the Salisbvy Fire Depart 
ment from the Layton Carnival Co.

 Miss Llllie Galloway, of Delmar, 
spent the month of May with friends 
in Baltimore and Fawn Grove, Pa.

   -The berry . giowois are ttatag a 
large number of the Armour Ref riger- 
sjtor cars for shipments.

ir-The asaay friend* of Mr. It Lee 
Waller are glad to see him at die store

 Messrs. Simon tllmnu, Ned White 
andjUpmond K. Trnitt will accom.- 
paty UM Salisbury fl:e:u»nto.Cumber. 
land ntxt week to attend the Mary 
land State Firemen'R Association June 
8, 9, 10.

 Dr. and Mrs. W. O. Oonhrane 
have announced the marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Snsie Carlisle, to Mr. 
Richard Lee Cannon, at the First 
Presbyterian Church, of Bristol, 
Tenn., June, 14th.

:  Smith A Co., have disport of 
their warehouse and stock of carriages 
ou Main Street to Messrs, Perdue & 
Gunby, but will continue in tip liar- 
nea basiaea* on Dock Btteet. Messrs. 
Penlne & Gnnby now have tliree liar- 
new and carriage repositories iu Sails- 
b»ry. * rw ;; ij^

 Under the new HrluvluloM wlii< 
has gone iuto effe>-t the ntesib4r Vir 
ginia now leaves Sal iHt>u*y at 1 v in., 
itiHtoad of 2. IS p. in., as fornn-rly. 
This arrangement will contl»ue in 
effect during tlie fruit seaion.

-The,.privileges for the boarding 
sent, ice cream and confectionery par 
lor, oyster saloon, hone pound, etc., 
 ft Wftltersville Cafltp will be sold at 
Odd Fellows Hall, Bivalve, Md., Sat- 
tarday at 2.80 p. nt, June 11. J. L. 
Ward, Pastor. •*
^ Mr. Carrol Phillips, as stage 

manager, is arranging to produce the 
comic opera, The Prince of PUsen, 
during the month of October. This 
tuneful medley of songs will be given

Commissioners transact important 
Business Friday.

, The County Commissioners were 
In feiwibu yesterday, at which time 
bid of Harobletou & Co., of par value 
plus $5 on th«   whole union lit for the 
$20,000 df 4 per te'Ut bunds for tire new 
Salisbury High Bcliool building wan 
accepted .

A committee of la:1ies were before the 
Boi.r<l asking for ah ajiproprlaUon for 
tlie Home for the Aged.

The Board afterwards instructed the 
clerk to notify the ladies that the 
board 'would levy SI26 for the. -Home 
due January 1st., 1906.

Mr. Henry B. Freeny reported the 
sale of the R. Lee Waller & Co. stock 
of goods at $8100 and asked the board 
to ratify sale, which was done.

Mr. James Waller requested sale of 
Sharprown Ferry at $588, and Vienna 
at $800, one half be paid by Dorches 
ter county and one half ,by Wicomico 
County, both to be operated free.

Boarjl agreed to pay Sharptown 
Commissioners $100 for use on street. 

'All the bills of the past year are 
now in and the assessments of property 
finished. The tax rate for the county 
will be determined by the Comuiis- 
sionprn tne coming Tuesday.

LOOKIN8 OVER A St>RINB OE8IM
IN SHOES

»ii HilrnKi'vK • c«Mi|( li ••> f r'li-dk 

111 this P roiill'ii.. I.IHII-u'. rt-. .<'\>M ••;-

liu.p iiii- IK 'h'» 3 riii,;  ol |«Vt<>rr» 
>  'i > ar UK     Ni-w in! kiuiMi "' 

«L,euU fioin t-viry tk.«; aiitl Cuhifurt 
wsicl - iii carl) curve nnJ .enm. 
No'lil. i. to wi ]> nr cttftfi- 'hr in Jtrest 

fool in town. A iry-nn will ci nvinre 
you. '  

UADDY nCKlkllO THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
nmtltl ULTImO. SALISBURY, MD.

he Up-to-Ddte Stort.
give ktd SUr 5

 =  The members of Charity M. P. 
Church will have a picnic and festi 
val on Saturday afternoon and* night, 
June llth., '04.

  There will be a meeting of the 
Lady Board of Managers of the Hos 
pital at tlie Oity Hall. Monday, June 
6thi', at 11 o'clock.

  The committee ou the new High 
School- building were in K as ton yes 
terday examining the . school honfce

Notkell!
Them will bo norvhvs (I). V. ) in 

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next, 
June 5th., as follows:

Spring Hill. 10.30 «. m. ; Quaulii o. 
8 p. m. No service at Tyntikiu.

Franklin B. Adkin*. Rector.

  Cougresauian Jackvn has reliev 
ed his Rooka walking Mrm of over 40 
stalwart young ateers, which were 
shipped to the Philadelphia market.

  Mrs. Graham dunby Is visiting 
her uncle, Mr. Alan C. Brewington, 
of Brooklyn, and Mn. Charles Morse, 
of Long Island.

  Special value in ladies black lace 
IIOHO, 40 cents per pair or 3 pair for 
$1.00. Regular W cent quality.  K. 
E. Powell & Co.

  Prof. Thorn. H. Spence, vlce-pres- 
ident of the Maryland Agricultural 

and Mrs. Spenct ware gvests
at the Humphrey's homestead Wed- 
deadar a»4 TTimrsday.:

  The Application of Mr. Roy E. 
Smith to sell liquor in Tyaskin Dis 
trict wan favorably considered by the

* County Commlsaionerii in session ou 
Tuesday, and a license granted.

  Tuesday, June 7th., is "donation 
da v" at the Rome for the Aged, and 
 groreriofe, or proiMoas of 'any kind 
that the liberality of tiie public may 
provide will be received.

» — Iht-OovernoT and Mn. B. E.
Jackson attended the marriage of 

Jkelr ekHat'flan, Mr. .Hugh Jackson, 
'to MlrflKrt.'iri New York, " Wedne*.
day.

--' ' _*T(ie storeroom in the Q in Is Build-
Ing on Main Street, vacated by the

.'\Wr4ngMIran Btoga Co.,. has been

for the benefit of the ^Aged Ladies 
Home. Dr. Gardlner Springs will be 
musical director.

 Saturday and Sunday of last 
week, 36 refrigerator cars Wen; iced 
at the two ioe plants in Salisbury. 
Twenty-five were sent to points on the 
B. O. & A. Railway and 11 to N. Y. 
P. & N. R. R. points. Saturday 
night 40 can of berries went over the 
two roads to Boston and other Eastern 
markets, and Monday night 30 cars.

  The "Poplar Hill Farm," near 
Quantito, has been bought by Mrs. A. 
F. Watts, of New York, at a consider 
ation, it is understood, of $ir>,000. The 
farm contains 1,400 acres'and has 
changed ownership four times in four 
years, at increasing valuations. H. 
N. MMBiek purchased it from the 
Qottschalk estate for about $n,000 and 
sold it to Dr. Holloway for about 
$9,000.

 Mrs. Jackson Rounds, of Salis 
bury, was successfully operatod on for 
appendicitis by Dr. Hnnner, assisted 
by the local staff at tho Peninsula 
General Hospital, Saturday. A little 
son of Mr. Murray, of Willards, was 
successfully operated on a few days 
ago making three operations for ap 
pendicitis within thu pant four weekn, 
at the Hospital.

 Mia. H. H. Hitch, accompanied 
by Misji Marguerite Hitch and Miss 
Lillian Oonghlln have gone to attend 
the " Oommeucement Exercises" at 
Western Maryland Collage, of which 
Miss May Coughlin i* a graduate, 
and of Washington College, Chester- 
town, of which Mr. KnJBmOouglilin 
Is a giadnate. Kxatoliw nom June

 Ladies gauze lisle how>, 40 cents 
per pair or 3 pair for $1.00. Extra 
value. R. E. Powoll & Co.

Mus Lulu E. Smith left Monday 
for Chester, Pa', where she will spend 
some weeks visiting friends and rela 
tives.

Novelties in ladies fancy collars and 
belts. Entirely new designs.   R. E. 
Powell Co.

WANTED A colored woman ft> 
nurse for twins. W*g?s $11.00 per 
month. Address

MRS. E. Q-CUYLER, 
1718 N. Caroline St. 

Baltimore, Md.

Why is it that Ayer's Hair 
Vigor does so many remark 
able things? Because It is a 
hair food. It feeds the hair, 
puts new life into it. The hair

Hair Vigor
cannot keep from growing. 
And gradually all the dark, 
rich color of early life comes 
back to gray hair.

" Wbm I flrtt med Ayrr'i n»lr Vl»or my 
hair wm» about all ttn*y. Hut now It U a ulr« 
rich blark, and ai IMok at I could wlih." 
— Mo*. SuaAN KLorrixiTiEx, T»runlila,

SIM a bottle. 
All drninrliti. for

J.r. ATIKCO. 
Mill

*•••••»»»»<

i Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*'••'
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. 6RIER ft SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»»•****•»•••••••«••»•»»•»••••••*»•••••»•«»«••«++»++

W* have an entire new ttock and our assortment it the largett «• 
havt ever had. It will pay you to look at our itotk and note (»• low 
price*.

Our Summer Millinery it upto-date in evert part ten/or and our 
ttylei exclusive.

Gray Hair

10th., to 16th., both colleges.

 The Methodist Episcopal General 
Conference which has been holding it* 
meetings this month iu Loa Angeles, 
Oal., adjourned Monday, at which 
time the Salisbury party, Hon. James 
E. Ellegood, Miss Maria Ellegood, Dr. 
and Mrs Adam Stengle, started for 
home. They are returning by the way 
oi Yeeemite Valley, Denver, Salt Lake 
City, St Louis and other cities, whoro 
they will make stops. Dr. and Mr. 
Stengle will arrive in Salisbury about 
the 10th O' June and Mr. and Mixs 
BHegood will return about the 20th.

 Class '01 of the Salisbury Higli 
School are arranging to hold a reunion 
and banquet at which all tho members 
of the class, to the number of twenty 
three, and three teachers will bo pros 
ent. The affair will take place, near 
tba,last of June. This will be tho 
first reunion of the clauses of the Sal 
Isbnry High School ami inaugurate* 
the first alumni assemblage.

 The will of the lato Mrs. Mary 
A. Twllley, widow of ex-Slmrlff Wil 
liam Twilley, was filed for probate in 
the office of the Register of Wills last 
week. The will was exeeaUd May 
81, 1900, and names Levin W. Twllloy 
as executor. It divides her property, 
real and personal, into eight partH 
among tho following children: Mn 
Arabella Trailer, Mrfl, Martha A. 
Johnson, Mrs. Mary Bailey, Mrs. 
Sarah Uliphant, Mrs. Emma Duffoy. 
Mn. Lacy Laws, Levin W. Twllloy 
aad John R. TwiUcry.

 A new passenger train schedule 
went into effect on tlie New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad

and lovonof tfcfe gnat Am«ricanj |hie we«k. Tber* is no.qtoftp in the 
game

 The fhsid opening of the Golden 
BMle Tea BOOM rtrill take place Bat- 
Way, Jn* 4th. Don't miss it! Red 

'"Star Trading Stamps given with pur 
chases. Read the big advertisement

TRY OUR

PURE FRUITS
-wrrti-

taken by Mr. T. Byrd Lank ford for 
his bicycle emporium.

Mrs. Robert Nay lor and Mrs. Henry
Coles, of Bayonne, N. -J. , who have
been paying Dr. and Mrs.- Oardiner

Z BprlngB •». ftxteadM <«t«)t, «0t«r&ad
home yesterday.

Miss Marie Shelmerdlne, Miss 
Elisabeth 8holm«rdiiM and Mr. Henry 
Matthew*, of Philadelphia, are guests 
of Mr. and Mn. W. P. Jackson. Mr. 
George Shelmerdlne, who accompani 
ed them down, ha« returned.

  The early strawberries In Wlcom- 
ioQ Coanty h»v» on the whole, been 
divappoiVting. the price^ayeraging low 
abxl the Jerries Inferior. Profpects 

lato~ofbps are Improved.

>i   ***  Qraaoa Stitohbqry was In 
tfiwn last wee* assisting in transfer - 
ring the iMadqaarMra of the Wrought 
Iroi» Range Company to Wamliinatoo,
D. t)." ••" ' ' ' ~ ' ••* ' •'

— Rev. B. O. Parker, of the Baptist 
Ohnrch.'wlll preach on Sunday nlgh^, 

ng. K*rd«la, 
Ball

'.^ "-At the  .-jarttfrV"**' Jttbmloo 
*?r«arYiwifc 'UONOJMmry, Saturday, to 

< hear the report of committees named
to solicit stock, It s*a»sd assured that 

' ' Salisbury and Alien would have local
exchange*

ICE CREAM SODA,
70 CENTS.

A. dainty drink for dainty people.

WK SELL TIIE BEST.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY. MD.

House-Keepers 
Special Sale

Will start Monday, May 2nd.

We have made unusual prepara 
tions throughout our entire stock.

You and your friends are most 
cordially invited to see our offerings.

HWEGIVE YELLOW TRADING STAMPS ON| 
ALL CASH PURCHASES.

Summor Vostt at So. 

>' Jumntor Jfoso at 60. 

r' Jiitmmtr Corstts at SOo. 

ISonntts, all colors, 2So. 

drtn's Zfan Jfost at I So.

Oryandy, flomired Oryandy, Silk 

Cotton Vollos, frtnck Vfuslin, Paris U. 

VamisA Clotm, Cannon Clotk. 

jf Pirnf jCino of jCaeo Collars, samplt*, odd* and ond* mt

2Sc.; wottk double, 

fn jf&tttry i»o skoiv tfooflty Jfat Pint, Crock**, Cnttk 

SboHi, &*st»r SSromn Siolts for okildrcn, ail colors. 

Coroot Corners, 3>ans and m '"]f* '*" °f jCadtot' Qmd 

Cktldnm's Parasol*. ' ' " " '"
\.

LONVENTHAU'^
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OP SALISBURY. 

WE QIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS,

Old Houses Made Ne

flfi*.

W W •fll VtOETABLj^lCILIAN

,__LL/S Hair Renewer
Makes the hair crow long »d heavy, «nd keeps It spft tn«J glossy. 
Stops falling hair and cures dandruff. And li always restores 
color to erav hair. Sold for fifty yean.

I
I

f<iy*j»frait>»«rTl«). TBfeBoJMj-bonjad 
accommodation leaves Salisbury 7.00 
p. m., five minutes earlier than forhr- 
erly. . '"'

. !...'!
 Tho Golden Eagle Tea House, 

wholesale and retail groceries, of Wll- 
mlntgon, Del., have opened a large 
eataMisbjneut iu tlie Parsonx building 
hea*e< Main Street. ".Mr. A. McKee, 
of the firm has been down this week 
superintending operations. Theb 
here will have Mr. Wm. J. Lilly 
Manager.

FOR SALE: 
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

In Csmden Boulevard Subdivision 
and Annex Large Lots of BO feet front 
by US U> 180 fact in dcpUi. All-prices 
from 9185 up«»rda, de*sndl|ptflli loca 
tion. Terms to ttiit porobastrs. These 
lots are all on wrst side of railroad, so 
onQdrea can go to school toith4u|cross- 
Ima any trooto Many of thees %i:dLwlth- 
in 200 yards of Jackson Bros. Go's mill 
and. the Shirt Factory. Other are on or 
nearOamdtn Are. Aoaistaace given, 
if dssiied, to purohaiars In improving 
their lots. ,

N. T. PITCHi ' (
Room 22 News Building., pfllce open

CE TU OIUtOlTpUH.
Thl PI In to five nolle" that the iUbacrtlMr 

lialli obUklned rruui lb» Urptiani Court for 
Wlconilco oonnty, leltm* tMtaUCDUry on 
tho pcraonal «MaU of

MA11Y V1HU1M1A DABUlUiU
latt of Wloomloo oonoty detfd. All p*non* 
liavlug cl«lm« anloil aald d«c'd, arc hereby 
warned to »blbU th« aame, with vouclirn 
Ititrcof, to tb« iub««rlber, on or bolure

November M, I9M.
>u mil

b*n«au »l a»ld MlaU. 
Ulycn under o>y hand I MI Will day of

Kxroulor.

Tomato Plants.
I nave a das lot of KoD.OOO Tomato 

>t.|1.00 per 1000,

i
I

^f^m^^^
Society And A Lot Of Us Other 

Folks Went To The Dogs 
Last Week. We AH Enjoyed 
It, So did The Dogs-Down 
On The Midway Thursday 
Night.

They had a trained dog down there If yon remember and 
before the performance la the tent they took this dog out in 
front of the tent and had him dive off the top round of a tall 
ladder. Thursday night the ladder was missing and such a 
hurry and scurry looking for a ladder. Qet something, any 
thing, get a ladder or anything, only get something high so 
he can jump off. A man handed up a sort of a handbill price 
list to the manager of the doggone show and remarked, "If 
your dog can jump from that price list and have nothing 
OCX3UR to him he's a good one." The show man looked at 
it. It was a handbill advertising a certain clothing store in 
Salisbury where they were selling clothing at a sacrifice. 
118.60,115.00 and so on suits for »9 00. Truly It WM high, 
too high for the dog to be riske 1 on and they found a ladder 
The dog show and the horse show demonstrate beyond a doubt 
that people will patronise a whole show If you give'em balf 
a show, but they a ant a show for their monev. Yoa ean al 
ways get that at Laoy Thorongbgood's or Jamec Thorough- 
good's. We are showing this season the beet selected lot of 
Clothing and Hats that we ever owned. We are showing the 
grandest lot of soft shirts that er»r oame to Sallsbuiy. We 
are showing more lien's Fine Underwear than any firm In 
Salisbury, nobody exoepted. We are showing at least one 
thousand dollars worth of lien's Linen Collars, over forty 
different styles every style new. Day after day we'll take 
pleasure in showing jou new things lo wear. We're sbowlag 
Saltatory people that one man can run two stores in Salis 
bury and not run them In the ground either. How Is It done? 
By giving the people a show for tbebr money.. .....'

§
I
I

I
I

ii
i § James Thorouqhgood.

Remember We Give Vellow Trading Stamp*.

"Put a cost of paint on an old house an4 you wil| p 

near having a new house" is an old saying that prove* trae every df* 

by old houses being m«d« new by I

The Stetuoin-lUilliaim Paint
S. W. P. protects ami beautified.. It's great durability, beauty if 
flhiah and economy give sutiafaction to the house-owner. It's easy 

working qualities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 

parity satisfy the demands of both painter and bouse owner. So'.d bjr

B. u. Qii.Li$6 son.

Great Sale 
Summer 
Wash Goods

I

V

This week we place on sale the largest 

assortment of Wash f!ooj we have ever 

had.

The ytock has been selected with great 

care, efforts being made not only to secure 

the newest effects but the lowest prices on 

same. ,. ,

A great many of the Ijnes were taught 

at prices lowes that cost of manufac 

ture and our customers will get the benefit 

of it.

In this line are found a full line of pat 
terns of Castile Cords, Dotted Swiss, Mus 

lins, Leno Applirjue, Mousseline Rqu- 
inaine, Silk Effects, Swiss Pluraetis, Eti- 
enne Silk Swiss, Seville Stripes, Novalis, 
and a groat variety of other materials..'

Do not forget our Millinery Depfcrt- 
ment. We are leaders in all kfnds of 

Toadies' Headwear. An inspection of 

stock will couviuoe vou of this fa«U.,. ;

E.Powefl&
'hi I,, ... .,.. 
SALISBURV, MD.
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FOR WOMEN

WHO CANNOT B6 CUftHD.
Backed up by over a third of a century 

of neaarkable and uniform corn, a 
record Mch aa mo other remedy for the 
dUeaaea and weaknesses peculiar to 
women ever attained, the proprietors of 
Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Prescription now 
feel fully warranted in offering to pay 
faoo in legal money of the United 
States, for any case of Leucorrhea, Fe 
male Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling 
of Womb which they cannot cure. AU 
they ask is a fair and reasonable trial of 
their means of cure. 
The We-Prealdent Independent Order

of Oood Templars.
An experience which rnany women hare was 

related 6y Mlii Apiei Stebbinip. of jji Bast 
join Street, New York City. aa followa : 
had

s*

Catmage 
Sermon

By ROT. 
Prink lt.WtetTilaiii.jLD.

had very poor health f 
looked dark and dreary

health for * year until lift 
y to me. Had head-

acbea, backache, alao pain my aleep waa 
broken and fitful. I lonfed lor health. Tried 
aereral mrdirinet bat none were of any la§»- 
Inf benefit until I took Doctor Pierced Fa- 
»orh« Preicriptlon. I aoon realUed that I 
had found the right remedy. It helped nature 
to throw oft* the poiaona that aaturated the 
ayatem. remoted all palm and atrengthened 
the dlceatlre orpna. and brought the roaea of 
healtli back to my cbeeki. This medicine if 
taken occaiionally keepa the »yitcm in perfect 
condition, helping it to throw off the diseaaa 
and conaequencea of exposure to darapaeaa, I 
am pleaaed to give it my endowment."

."Favorite Prescription" makes weak 
women strong, sick women well. Ac 
cept no substitute for the medicine 
which works wonders for weak women.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser is sent/r** on receipt of 21 one- 
cent stamps for the paper-covered book, 
or 31 stamps for the cloth-bound. Ad- 
' I Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. Y.

INDIGESTION
"I was tnmblad wltk stom- 

aeatronbU. Thedford'a Bl&ck- 
Draaght did ma mora good 
la on* waek than all U« doe- 
!«•• uatldaa I took in a 
yaar."— MBS. SARAH B. 
BHIBFIBU), BllatUvlUa, lad.

Thadford's Black Draught 
quickly invigorate! the ac 
tion of the stomach and 
cures even chronic cases of 
ladifestioa. If yon will 
take a small dote of Thed- 
ford'i Black Draught occa 
sionally yon will keep your 
stomach and liver in per 
fect condition.

THEDFORD'S

lA(K-DRAUdHT
More sickness is caused by 

constipation than by any 
other disease. Thedford's 
Black-Draught sot only re- 
ESVM constipation but cures 
diarrhoea and dysentery and 
kaape the bowtls regular.

sail 
IS-oMt paekagas.

"Thedford's Black- 
Draught is the best medi 
cine to regulate the bowela 
I have ever used."  MRS. 
A. M. GRANT, Sneads 
r«ry, N. C.

COflSTIPATIOfl

Early Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness, 
Sick Headache, Torpid Uver. Jaun- 
dlOB, Dizziness, and all troubles aris 
ing from an Inactive o.- sluggish liver, 
DeWltfs Uttle Early Risers are un 
equalled.

They act promptly and never gripe. 
They are so dainty that It la a pleasure 
to take them. One to tvo act as a 
mild laxative; two or four act as a 
pleasant and effective cathartic. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic the Uver.

E. C. De/WItt fc Co.. Chicago

Nasal
•MAIM

In all Ua «U;i-a than 
ahou.4 be ili-..,.iua>a.

Elj'i Cream Balm
cftcaii*aa,><MitbaaaDd heal* 
tha dlaaa «4 meuibrvie. 
Itonna catarrh aad drlraa 
away a cold la lha bead 
a.akklj.

Ciwam Balm U pUead Into tba noatrUa, sptaada 
•rcr tba mambrana and U abaorbad. BallafUlm- 
aaadlala and a cura follow*. It 1s Bot drjlnf—doa* 
not produc* anaralog. Ltrga BUa, M Santa at Dnig- 
Sjtata or by null; Trial BUa, 10 cants by mall

KLY BUOTUKHS. M Warran BUaat. Haw Tork.

OTHERS FAILI-I CUREI

THOS, F. J. RIDER 
ATTOBNEY-AT-LAW

BCILD1MO.

D P1V1S10K STBEIT. 
" " a*4 all

I

Loa Angeles, Cat, Bfay ».-In this 
sermon for Memorial day the preaches1 
pleads for jostle* sad recognition rot 
those who, though wearing no ant* 
forms and bearing no weapons, yet 
served their coaatry In ita crlsla as1 
faithfully and patriotically aa ever did 
soldier at the front of tbe battle line. 
Tbe text la Matthew xlx. 80, "Many 
that are first shall be last, and tbe last 
shall be first"

From time Immemorial nationa have 
honored their military chleftalna. All 
Carthage knelt In reverence before the 
tombs of Hamlkar and Hannibal. AH 
Sweden honors the sacred duet of Qua* 
tavus Adolphus and of Marshal Bern*' 
dotte, who afterward ascended the1 
throne as King Charles XIV. All Ger 
many reveres the name of Frederick 
the Great and Count von Moltke. All 
Italy praises Garibaldi and Vlctot 
Emmanuel. In England the Duke of 
Wellington and Lord Napier Bleep 
within 8t Paul's cathedral under the 
most magnificent dome of all London. 
Westminster abbey la tbe last resting 
place of scores of generals and ad 
mirals who have made England's name 
famous upon tbe land and 'upon the 
sea.

Not only do tbe modern nationa hon 
or their dead military chleftalna, but 
also tbe living soldiers who have abed 
their blood upon hard fought battle 
fields. They honor not their generals 
only, but the humble privates who 
once carried tbe muskets in the ranks, 
or the i-Jtty noncommissioned officers, 
or the lieutenants, or captains of small 
company commands. When these sol 
diers die they, are laid In tbe grave 
with military honors. When as worn- 
out veterans they are unable to look 
after themselves, then tbe best of 
"soldier homes" are provided for their 
housemen! England haa placed tba 
royal palace, in the Isle of Wight 
where Qne«n Victoria passed most of 
her life, at the service of her conva 
lescent sailors. France haa her beauti 
ful retreat of the Invalldea for net 
aged soldiers, in tbe midst of which la 
tbe huge aarcepaagua of bar greatest 
warrior, whose dying requaat waa thla: 
"It is my wish that say ashes may re 
pose on the banks of the Seine, In the 
midst of the French people whom I 
loved so well." The finest sites near onr 
own national capital and Milwaukee 
and Danville and Santa Monica are til 
ed with tbe veterans of our own army, 
who were Just as brave as any that 
wore the Confederate gray or the Fed 
eral blue, who laid down their lives 
upon the blood soaked soil of Vlcka- 
burg, Chancellorsvllle, Lookout Moan* 
tain or Atlanta.

Though on this Memorial Babbatk) 
we specially honor tbe heroes who lals) 
down their lives en the battlefield Of 
who survived the war to die afterward 
of their wounds or of disease brought 
on by the exposure and tbe hardships 
of the war, I want to call your at 
tention this morning to men who ren 
dered other kinds of service In the 
great struggle. That conflict could 
never have been fought out If some 
who did not go to the front had not 
loyally done their duty In other spheres. 
There were some who would gladly 
have shouldered a musket and gone to 
the war. but renounced their share In 
the ilimircr and tbe glory of the Battle 
that thi-y infill render laaa co-jeplca- 
ouH but no k»s essential service te 
their country. Let us give them, too, 
their meod of prntse.

Tka> l'as>nia«4 U*r**a. 
On tlila Memorial day 1 praise the 

unuruUeil southerner as well aa the 
uiiprnlxcd northerner. I believe the 
civil wur. liloody as It was, awfnl and 
terrific IIM It was, mortal as it waa, 
with l.Uuu.UUO dead, was worth ail the 
sacrifice It cost. Why? Because once 
and for all It Mrttted the vital aad far 
reaching qiieatlou that tbe Catted 
Htntett Kuvernmeut forever waa to be 
bounded on the eaat by the Atfantle. 
on tbe west by the Pacific, oat the 
north by tbe great lakes and «  tbe 
south by tbe gulf. Though the Hatted 
Statr.i proper comprises an area of 
3,023.i!00 square miles, yet In that vast 
area, great as it is, there will Dearer be 
room for more than one government 
any more than two Queens can live 
within the same beehive. Tbla qua*. 
tlon of one government had to BO set 
tled once for all by the sword. If It 
bod not been settled by a bloody ooa- 
fllct between tbe north and the abutB 
It certainly would have had to be set 
tled later by a bloody conflict between 
the east and tbe went. Thus I honor 
today the unpralsed hero who IB 1881 
lived Itclow the Mason and DLien Ho* 
as well as the unpraUed hero of Mlon- 
Ignn and Pennsylvania and New York 
and Maine.

First, on this Memorial day, 1st aa 
honor the statesmen In the cabins), and 
tbe legislators in tba capltol wns> con 
ducted the national government daring 
hose four years of trial. In theaftrta- 
rn capltol at Washington and la tbe 

Confederate capltol at Richmond tb«te 
were men as brave aa those IB tbe 
armies. Their duties were oaatuua. 
heir responsibilities serious, then- 

patriotism Intense. Let ua rals* tha 
national flag over tha dead bodais of 
the senators and the congresemea wao 
valiantly stood at their poata  arlaf 
those awful years of carnage, as) well 
an put a wreath of flowers upfS) tha) 
groves of tbe men whe died at (knHB 
Mountain AnUetam or PreddMcka- 
bnrg.

It la so easy to apeak sueeilnfvy  *? 
onr Washington legislators. U Is a* 
easy to call the United States fcpiaje 
the "millionaires' assembly" «R taw 
"club of the old fogies." It to so easy Bt 
say the house of representative 
collection of nonentities, why 
for tbe moat part by oat ar 
who crack tbe party wU» 
backs of their fellow*. B 
f rleuds, 1 believe that by such 
injustice is often done to a) 
We bsve a right to assume 
who have been chosen by their 
cltlcens to represent them in 
are worthy 
age them

Trtin tilsfteil Ihnaa i Tlw flint great but 
tles gMBAtfoaxBBtput with sword and 
cannon, but with tongue and pen In 
tefUUtlve aaaamhly The clvlllaed 
worid knew 0M|B waa doomed lone 
before Oommodore Dewey'a guns spoke 
In Manila harbor. When, on June 13, 
1898, congress authorised the secretary 
of the United States treasury to huue 
$400,000,000 worth of bonds for na 
tional defense, all the ultimate outcome 
of the Spanish-American war waa de 
cided, except how the treaty of peace 
aboold be signed. The outcome of the 
terrific conflict of 1861 to 1$5 would 
never have been the maintenance of

oommana ana ««ut balk borne In dis 
grace nad It not been for Cbarlea A. 
Dana, who, as \he personal representa 
tive of Uawo^svwent to the «r»i»t and 

I  BeJiflBiiinced tbo'fajMft scan-
dala whlen were toeing oitCBlaifed- about 
ttw   aUsart warrior" of-the west It 
la a very grave queatiiw whether Sal- 

Cbaae could bare ever succeas-

the Union If congress bad not loyally | 
aupported President Lincoln during 
that eventful period. Aye, there were 
giants In those days. But the giants 
upon Capltol hill, whose moral courage

fnHy financiered the United States 
bonds which paid the running expenses 
of the war government, otMtiBC at that 
tMae millions upon millions «f dollara 
aacfa mouth, unlesa be Had hew backed 
up-fcr ivy Cooke. Ike rtlladelpala cap- 
Itattat, who waa to Lincoln what Bob- 
art Morris vraa to George Waahlngton 
in the. Revolution. So today 1 Impar 
tially praise the putrlotla soldier, the 
patriotic railroad man, the patriotic

and unswerving loyalty were tried and 
proved, deserve onr honor aa much aa 
do the giants fighting at the front

Place side by side, If you will, those 
two master personalities, John 8her- 
man and William T. Sherman. They 
were brothers; they were both gen- 
Imaca. As we look over the pages of 
history it to a very debatable question 
which should be honored the more and 
who Hid the more valiant service for 
bis country, John or William. One 
waa a giant In guiding and creating 
patriotic legislation, the other a giant 
In military strategy, yet today In nl- 
moat every city you can aee fifty plc- 
turea of William T. Shenuan where 
you will find one of his patriotic broth 
er, who WBB senator of the United 
States from 1801 to 1877. The vital 
Importance of the work done by our 
nadoaaj legislators can never be bet 
ter Illustrated than In the life of James 
A. Oar field. He was one of the moat 
brilliant volunteer soldiers of the war. 
From the presidential chair of Hiram 
college In 1861 be stepped Into the mil 
itary camp and donned a soldier's uni 
form. Within two yearn he wore the 
shoulder atrapa of a major general. 
Yet Abraham Lincoln placed his band 
npon the brilliant ebtef of Ooaecrana' 
staff and said:  'Qarfield. I need you 
more In congrens than I do In the field. 
Baatca row soldier's commission and 
as a congressman com* and help me." 
Thus today I not only honor the sol 
dier, but also the legislator. 1 honor 
James A. Garfteid Ike general. I also 
honor Jamea A. OarflMd the Ohio con 
gressman. In both positions he did 
valuable and heroic service.

On thla Memorial day the brother 
who staxed at home and worked the 
farm «b<JBi4 be praise* OB well as the 
yovjtag marwwno went to the front and 
waa mentioned for a heroic deed In the 
commander's dispatch. The young 
man who sank bis personality in the 
more common but equally needful du 
ties of home life might have been even 
braver and more unselfish than the 
soldier boy who marched down the 
main street of his native town or city, 
keeping step to the. strains of martial 
music, and whose train pulled out of 
his home depot amid the shouts and 
hnszas of admiring friends who came 
to bid him goodby. 

TB\a> Beys W»a> i£a>r«4 at Betaa*. 
Let me Illustrate; what I mean by 

praising the boyVyio stayed at home 
te .work the fatal. Some) time ago I 
waa attending a aoldlera' reunion. It 
waa a most Impressive spectacle, that 
aaaembly of aged men. Yea, the 
ranka of the old soldiers are thinning 
very rapidly. We shall not have them 
with us long. But, though these veter 
ans were very old when they began to 
tell their campflre stories, aa their nar 
rative proceeded they seemed to be- 
cocne boys again. Among the stories 
told waa one I aha^, never forget "Did 
you have any brothers In the army?" 
1 aaked an aged soldier. "Yea, one," 
waa the answer. "I'beie were three 
boys of na. We all wanted to go, but 
father and mother were* getting old, 
and van* trae na<9 te-wvBjj at asms and 
look uftartna oUrfoBrs-attd «nr yooa* 
•er atptJata. afeaMvMbt wt had a fam 
ily C»B»»BB*S%I. JJHer ttrt family talk 
we three sona and mother and father 
decided, that two of us boys could go 
to the war. but that one ahonM stay at 
bouiv and work the farm. Who were 
to go? Who was to stay at home? 
We all wanted to go and fight and so 
we decided to draw lota, Mother held 
the book at* ptit b» the three slips of 
paper with one marked 'Stay at home.' 
We draw, Joan aad myself went to 
the front Harry 'stayed at home." 
"Did yew Brother regtet that he bad 
to stnyT" "Oh, yea. But some one bad 
to stay, aa4 M hr slnply swallowed 
his dlsappotntawent Yea, we two boys 
could never hate gone to the front but 
for Harry'a faithfulness to the old 
folks.". Wa« be not just aa patriotic 
as the two who went forth to battle? 
Let us, then, place a flower over bis 
grave aa well aa upon the graves of 
those who went to the war. Let us 
realize that the stay at homes some 
times evinced greater moral courage, 
made more heroic self sacrifice and en 
dured greater disappointments than 
the ones who went to the front

In this Memorial address we would 
accord praise to all who did the conn 
try service the contractors who fur 
nished the blankets and the shoes and 
the tents and the food and the guns, 
the patriotic bankers, the railroad men, 
like Thomas Alexander Bcott, who did 
aucb valuable service In rushing the 
troops to their ultimate deatlnationa. 
We would praise 'the newspaper ed 
itors, who molded public opinion so 
that the right nien -were elected to con 
gress, and the newspaper reporters, 
who risked life and 11 tub to carry back 
the news from the front, of what hus 
bands and fathers and brothers had 
suffered under the   tornadoes ̂ T shot 
and shell In the last battle. We would 
praise such men aa A. K. McClure 
of the Philadelphia Frees, with whom 
Lincoln was In closest contact, and 
Joseph aiedlll of the Chicago Tribune', 
and Janes Gordon, Benuett of the New 
York Herald. Tbisee uieu never were 
able to wear a Grand Army button. 
They could tell no campflre stories at 
the Grand Army reunions, but they 
bad their part In the great struggle.

a for their enterprise, their daring 
itoeir patrWtW OarvoUon we sbeutd 

never have bad tba record of valor 
which are now our priceless poaseeaion.

editor, the patriotic financier, the pa-

IHOO returning to civil life and striv 
ing In home and factory and store to 
heal the wounds of tbe nation and re 
unite its people In the bonds of Chris 
tian love.

It is a very ar%ve question waafBsi 
Abraham Lincoln ceold not better have 
parted visa SBatat any one at his 
major generals tBM he could nave lost 
that genius of .railroad organising, 
TMsBaa'AleSansJtjfiaeart It U a very 
•save «BaaUoa wkathec U. a. Grant 

'" Bot.fcB.Tt .baa* frtiosM from hia:

triotlc contractor McClure and Dana 
and Bcott and Jay Cooke, as well aa 
Grant and Sberman and Sheridan and 
Lee and Longatreet and John B. Gor 
don.

In thla Memorial day address we 
would not omit the need of recogni 
tion due to the ministers of the home 
churches aa well aa the ahaplalna who 
labored In the field hospital and by the 
wounded and moaning men who had 
the pallor of death upon their cheeks 
the night after the buttlt. We would 
praise men like Henry Ward Beecher 
of Brooklyn ami Moava D. Hogc of 
Richmond und Dr. Palmer of New Or- 
leana. These men were never identi 
fied with any one particular regiment 
or brlgitde, yet In their utterances of 
Inspiration, in the divine comfort 
which they carried to the bereft homen, 
In their words of faith and love, which 
through the printed pug» went to the 
boys in the camp, they beceuie mighty 
evangelists of light, snighty gospel 
messengers for God and their native 
land.

We have all read about the noble 
services of Dwlgbt L. Moody to tbe 
soldier boys at tbe front. We know 
that many a dying soldier boy wan 
able to answer "Here!" to the roll call 
of heaven because some faithful chap 
lain on earth bad prepared him for 
that "Fall In!" on tbe other aide of tbe 
grave. We know that many and many 
a dying message sent to tbe mother or 
the wife at home was penned by tbe 
faithful chaplains who looked after 
tbe boy a of their reglnwnta aa a father 
might care for the children about bis 
own fireside. But what about that 
gray haired old minister of the village 
church? Did be not serve any patriot 
ic purpose? 

. JBeauam'a Aivla* te> a\ MlBlcter.
We cannot today too much praise tbe 

wore of the gospel minister during the 
agonies of America's four years of 
carnage. One day a man applied to 
General Jackson for a position In his 
army. "What U your business T 
asked Jackson. "I am a minister of 
the gospel," was tbe reply. Then Jack 
son, the Christian soldier, aald: "My 
friend, I can .'give you no position aa 
high aa that which God has given to 
you. Go back to your own church. In 
the name of Jesus Christ, give comfort 
to the widows whose husbands have 
been shot; to the children whose 
fathers, on account of this bloody war, 
will never come back; to the young 
maidens who can never again aee their 
sweethearts. Go back and preach the 
gospel of sacrifice to the young men 
who must be enlisted from your town. 
Go back! In God'a name, go backP' 
Aye, tbe duty which Thomas J. Jack 
son assigned to tbe ministers of Jesus 
waa grandly and nobly fulfilled by 
hundreds of consecrated clergymen, 
both in the north and tbe south. To 
day I honor the memories of toe noble 
men of God who at borne were true 
and firm to their Lord and their people 
during the awful conflict.

But I have still another long list of 
unpralsed heroisms. I would not 
praise the boy in blue or tbe boy In 
gray for what be did in 1801 and 1805 
more tnan^ waold praise him for what 
he dki after peace bad been pro 
claimed. It waa a aaectade that as 
tonished the world, a spectacle unprece 
dented In history, that of tbe aoldlera 
of those two huge armies laying down 
their muskets and taking up tbe 
plowshare. To their honor be it said 
that they were ready to turn--their 
backs upon strife and, side by side, 
work together In the vocations of 
peace. The vast armies of America 
going forth to battle is not nearly aa 
impreaalve, from a historic standpoint, 
to the student of sociology, as those 
armies almost Instantly melting away 
and then and there their ex-members 
fraternising with one another and 
striving to the uttermost to bnfld up 
the country with as ranch earnestness 
as they hsd shown in fighting each 
ether to the death.

Without any doubt. Robert B. Lea 
waa one of tbe finest characters Ameri 
ca ever produced. Would you like to 
know what waa to me the greatest act 
of that grand life? I and It not In his 
actions before the war. I find It not 
In his wonderful equipoise and gentle 
ness and marvelous powers during tbe 
war. But after Apposoattox tbe chief 
nobility of that life glowed before his 
fellow countrymen at a single star 
might outshine all tbe other stars In 
the heavenly firmament. After tbe war 
waa over a rich financial company of 
New York city, In order to catch the 
southern trade through Robert R. I-oe's 
popularity, offoml l-ee $25,000 per 
year at a salary to become Its manager. 
What said General I-wl "No, I can 
not come. I must stay among my own 
people to help teach them to become 
true Christian cltUena, to help teach 
them how to have faith In their God 
and patriotic love for their whole 
land." Robert B. Lee turned his back 
at that time upon tba most princely 
salary then offered in tbe city of New 
York. In order to teach his people to 
love a reunited country and to nave 
faith In God be accepted a bumble 
poaltlon as the president of one of Vir 
ginia's bankrupt schools. Rather than 
lire for mercenary gala he quietly and 
yet nobly and unselfishly went to live 
among tbe shattered walls of Wash- 
Inejton college In Lexlafton. He lived 
there until the rttae of his life. Some 
people mag tell yoa that the greatest 
service tbe American soldier did for 
his country waa when he suffered up 
on tbe field of cattle. I tell yon that 
the greatest service the Confederate 
army and the Federal army ever did 
for their native land was when they 
dlwolved and when their Christian sol

a«»tu«r«
gome time ago I stood on the top of 

the Washington monument and looked 
off npon the battlefields of America and 
dreamed my dreams. I saw hundreds 
of thousanda of human bones bleaching 
In the sunlight, gnawed of the vulture 
and the wolf. I heard the muffled 
drama beating the tattoo at sunset As 
the artillery wagons rumbled away to 
the rear, and star twinkled to star. I 
heard sentinel by the glare of. the 
campflre call to sentinel: "All's well. 
All's well along tbe Potomac!"

There go the booming of tbe can 
non and the sharp commands of the 
officers, "Steady, boys; steady, steady!" 
There Is the ping of the bullet, and tba
dying soldier clutches at bis heart aa 
he moans, "My babies, O God, my poor 
babies!" and then drops dead. There 
comes the blood curdling Confederate 
cry, "Hi! Hi! HI! HI! Hi!" There is 
the long line of set faces -t>eblnd the 
glittering bayonets. Tbe heavens red 
den and glow. The flames leap and 
bias and dance and make merry over 
the burning homes. The falling beams 
go crash, crash, crash! Tbe rivers are 
deep with flowing blood; the grave 
trenches are filled with a million dead.

As I turn and look upon the great 
white dome of the capltol tbe old na 
tional flag flaps and waves. Ita stars 
glitter like the eyes of tbe mothers 
waiting for their boys who never came 
back, and like the eyes of the maidens 
who, after nwhlle aa old women, read 
and roreiid the torn and tbe yellow let- 
ters which their heroes Juat before the 
fatal battle wrote about the bridal 

. homes which were destined never to 
be built And as I look upon the old 
flag again the white stripes look like 
the white bandages which were put 
about the shattered arms. Tbe long, 
deep streaks of red prove that Its folds 
had once been dipped Into pools of 
human blood. Then tbe great white 
dome of tbe legislative ball, glistening 
In the sunlight, looks as though It were 
built out of tbe broken tombstones 
of Arlington Heights and Gettysburg 
and the Wilderness.

The Waur F*r*v«r Ea\4ea.
Then, as I look up and down the 

great Pennsylvania avenue, I seem to 
gee the united armies of the boys In 
blue and of the boys In gray marching, 
marching, marching. I see the Hues 
melt away. Following with my eye 
one soldier, I see him take bta dis 
charge, and be starts for home. 1 
cannot tell whether this discharged 
soldier hi now heading for tbe Michi 
gan bills or for the Georgia planta 
tions. In his civilian dress he haa no 
distinctive insignia telling me whether 
he fought under Grant or under Lee. 
Then I see this soldier coming up to 
the farm gate and being welcomed 
home by bis dear onea. Now bis wife 
nearly faints away for Joy. Then in 
the evening hour I aee him gather tbe 
little children about him. He opens 
the old book; he reads a chapter: tbe 
family kneel in prayer; then tbe lights 
are put out, and I know the war la for 
ever ended.

Tbe Christian soldier of conflict bus 
become the Christian cltltcn of patri 
otic peace. So on this Memorial day, 
with Its sad and happy associations, 
while we praise the soldier boy of 1861 
let us also honor tbe Christian veteran 
of tbe time of peace. Let us, with the 
memory of what he has done In both 
conflicts, go forth to one Inst great bat 
tle. Let us take tbe Hlble In hand and 
capture this round world for Christ.

Come, ye Christ hin heroes of the 
past, both prnlaed ami tinprnln*d; come 
with your sacred memories and your 
burled dend. Conic, ye Christian he 
roes of the future, with your cradlet 
and unborn generations: come, ye na 
tions about to be born fur Christ; come 
all times and all millenniums! Down 
in prayer and kneel to him who will 
yet be crowned King of kings and Lord 
of all! Halleluiah, for the Lord Go4 
omnipotent relgneth! 
  fCopyria-ht, IIM. by Louis Klopsch.l

Darid Mark* ft Soea, New York, Makm.

Why Be a Back-Number
when for $10 to $25 you can have 
the choice of New York City stylish 
clothes with the " horse-shoe " label:

TotMhadoolroi

R. E. Powell & Co.

&.€. HOfetOWlY ft CO.

NnWaBt (Mtrtttoi nl PuttM

Fnllstock of Robes, Wrapt Caskets, 
and Coffins on hand. FnaSral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
yean experience, 'Phone 164.

COpOURNE BIHUWG. 
M. l.r.r.ahaD. SUBMIT, M.

and
Horses.

A usnm PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at onr newly furnished 
parlors on Main street.

We Have Added
at considerable expanse some of the 
costliest furnlahlnga so that we are 
more completely equipped for fine 
Tonitorial art than ever before. Boy to 
shine yonr shoe*. Just walk in.
James F. Bonneville,

116 MAIN ST. SALISBUBY, IID. 
Next Door to Poctoffke.

Up-Town Meat Market,
Is conveniently at yonr servlor. Eiperlauw, 
oarerulneaa, and a desire lo pleauw are thai 
reoommendatlona. Coatoraera are tbe tes 
timonials. The Increasing business of this 
market baa been gratefully appreciated.

Finoet WeaUrn stock blooky and 
built for work. Yean of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
aa can be, and the very beat, Bt 
pricea that permit yon to deal with 
DB. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

of the marketed, we try to keep always on 
hand subject to your orders, which will be 
filled wl tb care and dispatch. Trv oar mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE 121

L. S.
808 Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, MD

GEO. C. HTT.T., 
Furnishing Undertake!

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD..

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
most eauy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Address or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
II.1 N. DlvUton Bt., Ballabury, lid. 

TH'is. I i RHY. Cienlrli-nt.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AHDALL——•

H1 TJ 1ST 22 It -A. Ii WORK 
Will Beoeive Promnt Attention

Burial ROOM and Slate drave 
Vaults kept IB Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache
All diseases of Kldnsn./Vf T f\ f> 
ladder. Urlnarv Oncaas. I * I I i 1 i . 
A l*i RhauDuitUra, Baek I I I |«f I*4 

aoba.»aartBUe*M Oraval.1 il I  % I . 
Drepsy. FaBUlo TraaUea. V/V1B.SW

Don't baooma dlsconrafsd. Tttrs ts s 
tnraforyou. If nweaaary wriln l>r. rrnnf 
ilo haa apeni u M(M lima curing In-l »u 
caaeaasvour* All cunimliaUou* Fra*.

ti'ur Hlano? and HacKarlia Cure baa 
It fWi t wo v*i > Untl CAIMM* among our cuatu* 
niara ttin pant \riir whom t lit* doriora lind 
,-lvrn up. J. L. STILL & IX). Woodland, la."

Auk forOuok Btxik-Frae.DruR2lsU.Mkv.lt.

U .

I huTfi junf received a lot of Sewing 
Mni-hlncs, high arm and high olaaa, 
 > II from $12..V) ii> $I6.PO.

Now IK >h>-linn-to have your Bicy 
cles repaired and cl< aned ready for 
aprlnx ure.

For Rubbf> Sian |>" of all kinds call 
HI my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. UD.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance ts 
Expense.

Some of the beat and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by ua. 
Insurance on onr books is 
increasing every year.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 90.

Cecil ItMul,
ELKTON, MO.

Insures Real and Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings. Household Goods,
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

HATES LOW.
Losses Paid Promptly.

Oat Oar Bates Before laaarlng Else
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY, MO.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Strttoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE,

DO YOU KK.KR * 
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

"ASSOCIATION
transact* M p-ii.-ral (.uniting business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited.

P. U WAILES, Secretary.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions SsourocJ.
John Walnwrlght ft Oo. No. 9 W. 

7th. Street. WUmlngton, rM. Pensions 
are now given for age as well as physi 
cal debiltrV 96, when 61 year* of ace, 
ft) whaa M, SIC. whan A W. when 
70. Blanks and infornjation sent by 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
onoe and mention Salisbury ADVBBTI-
8IB.

Pa\y
stasaaiU raeai 
far**. BoUpkoaaa. 
Trasarritl

. _ _
at a» ifaaa. Baaflor &«• 
a. WaalaotaacaTilMrtlaajta. 

Trasarritlae. Boofefcaatlac, ao.. *r tfattaaaf 
loaa tmwrttara to paraoaa la allMrta of tba 
Jlaltal Botaa la ooaBactloawtthow ItaU 
Ooeraaa. TWau lloaanta. Wa have raoaatUi

Baser whaa jroa writ*. .

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-gronnd flour; fancy 
pattntrollerprooeasflonr, 
buck-wheat flour, hom 
iny,flne table maaiohopa, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

MO-lyr.

EVERYBODY-
; IIMVITaKO

— COII 
A, W, WOODCOCK'S

-

di*rs became the earnest, consecrated 
advocates of Christian peace. Ro to 
day 1 praise no Wee B%hly than tba 
soldier wbe want out t» 1M) to Jlibt 
bis country's battlea the soldier In

PAUL REESE. 
ARCHITECT,

--—id DIVISION VTRKfT,—— 
SALISBURY. MD.

MONEY TO LOAN,
I do nothing but I/un Money on 

Real Estate, no matter where locat 
ed. Do you desire a loan? Write 
for particulars.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
Mortgage Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Pulton St., Brooklyn/ N. Y.

A .

Mill $!.,
To buy Jewelry. Uteal Styles.

CKICHt* reft1* tiMUM
PENMYlOYALPssLU

aiaia axtallla boaaa, 
If"**"*
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bO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK?

n, ______
Kidney Troobk Mate You Miserable.

Almeit everybody Who reads the news 
papers Is sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Klbner's Swamp-Root, 
tha great kidney. Itver 
and bladder remedy.

It Is the great medi 
cal triumph of the nine 
teenth century: dis 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kllmer, the emi 
nent kidney and blad 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou 
bles and Bright's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec 
ommended for everything but If you have kid 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. 11 has been tested
 in so many ways, In hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement h»s 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have   
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 

' find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kllmer &. Co.,Blng- 
hamton, N. Y. The _ 
regular fifty cent and Hon» or swamp-Root 
dollar sizes are cold by all good druggists.

Don't make any mlltake, but remember Hie name, Swamp-Hoot, Dr. KHmcr'H Swamp- Root, and the addreu, Binghamton, N. Y. or•very buttle.

Wonderful Journey of an Ital-
fc lan Aeronaut. 

TWENTY HOURS IN AIR
Attempt of E. Spelterlnl to 8»H Prom 

Zermatt to the Rhine.—He Rose 
to a Height of 17,300 Feet, but 
Waa Defeated In Attempt by Ad- 
verae Wind*.

BUY frOM THE MAKER

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
STRICTLY HIGH OHADE. 

frae and book of •iiggeUloiis Hie, r- fiilljr given. Convenient u-rmi.

GHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTinORE, no.

Do Ton Have Trouble 
Vkith Your Eyes?

If no, do not dclaj but come al onoe and be fit. led free of chart* with a palrifclawuM thai will make y»u believe you have u brand new pair of eye*.
Delay In KPItliigiflaKaee 

U a dangerou! lliTntake,
We have the latent methodi.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Agent for RtlrTel 4 Freeman Klre anil Burf- 

lar Proof Safe.

WAGNER'S 
Oreen House Restaurant,

18 Eut Pratt St,
BALTIMORE. MD.

J. & B. L, WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant li the oldest and moot 

extensive ID 1U aocommoda'ions of any 
in tbe city and la crowded daily. 

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

BAD BREAD
' Spoils the Whole Heal.

If yon want to .....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Frrch Bolls, Don*, Tie* and Cakes 

Evtry Day. 
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFBR, 

•Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD.

Tbe Italian aeronaut, E. Spelterlnl, 
spent twenty hours In his balloon 
Stella on September 17 and 18 last at 
heights of from 10,000 to 17,300 feet, 
In an attempt to sail north over the 
Alps .to the Rhine. He was defeated 
by adverse winds, but nevertheless 
made a wonderful journey.

The few attempts at ballooning In 
high mountain regions have been re 
garded as especially Interesting from 
a scientific point of view, and this as 
pect of Spelterlnl's exploit was very 
Important He has Just printed in the 
German Aeronautlschen Mlttellungen 
the only detail of his Journey that has 
yet appeared.

He waited day after day at ZermatU, 
the starting point for the Matterhorn 
for wind condition* that would take 
him north across the Bernese Alps, 
the central Swiss plain and the Juras 
to Germany. On September 17th the 
favorable hour seemed to have come. 

A gentle breeze was blowing from 
the south. The stations on the Santls, 
Gotthard and Oornergrat reported a 
weak south wind. At 11 o'clock a 
small balloon sent up by Spelterlnl 
floated slowly to the north-northeast 
toward Mount Dom.

A few minutes after 1 o'clock an 
other trail balloon rising from Zer 
matt made direct for the Wels shorn 
to the north. The clouds were mov 
ing northward and everything seemed 
propitious.

At 1.16 o'clock In the afternoon the 
Stella was cast loose from her an 
chorage ground, rose with great rapid 
ity to a height of 13,000 feet and drift 
ed away directly north toward the 
Welsshorn. The day was very warm, 
and the overheated balloon rose to 
this height without any expenditure 
of ballast. But there was little wind, 
and her progress at first was only 
about six miles an hour.

The air was very clear and a dozen 
persons at Zermatt were watching the 
balloon through telescope] until she 
was finally lost to view In the neigh 
borhood of Welsshorn. Every one sup 
posed that the air vessel would cer 
tainly pass over the great summits 
ahd proceed on the northern Journey.

But something unexpected occurred. 
To clear the tops of the mountains 
safely Spelterlnl emptied a consider 
able part of his ballast from the sand 
bags and ascended to a height of about 
17,300 feet.

Here he struck a current of air that 
could not be reported from the high 
stations. It was a steady wind from 
the west and the balloon suddenly 
paused in Its northern flight and drift 
ed rapidly to the east

This was the contingency that could 
not have been foreseen. The airship 
sped away far above the mountain 
tops, though, some of them rose to 
height* of ower 13.000 feet. The di 
rection was eastward and southeast 
ward.

The aeronaut passed over the tops 
of the Mlschabel chain, the Fletsch- 
horn, the Welsumlus and the Laquln- 
horn. He was hovering over Italy now 
and the balloon began to move north 
ward over Domo d'Ossola and the Val 
Antlgorlo, and finally hovered over 
Lake Magglorc.

As darkness fell around him scarce 
ly a breath of air was stirring and 
throughout the night the traveller 
could scarcely detect any movement 
of the balloon. He found in the morn 
ing, however, that he had drifted about 
thirty miles to 'the west and was over 
the Italian town of Peccla.

It was bitter cold, but he was well 
equipped for low temperatures and his 
physical discomfort was not so great 
as to Impair hU enjoyment of the pros-

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
To Fellow It Will Save Serious Tro«bl0 

For nany Salisbury People.
The following statement by ft wall 

known S li-bury woman « rvesto illus 
trate the grave danger which beset 
many of her townspeople. But with 
such an ex imple as hers to follow, there 
need be bo fear of serious r nulU

Mrs G. W F.O-IB, wit) of Q. W. 
Folks, County Sheriff of 'the 'Court 
HOU-IP, says: '-I have sufl red off aid on 
wit 1) ki lt«yc>m.)Uiutf i.-lh'last fight 
veirj It ctm> uu me gralually and 
continued to g -t won*. I Mt tired and 
weak, WAS short »f hra.th U.M doctor 
tolil mil hit kidney diteaae anil it 
wo a I I flu illy revjit 11 Hri^htV >li«e t 
I «ai I li I u,> at o IB t'.m < fjr thr.'e 
 reeks I was fes ing v^ry ml*er.ible 
w'.ien I nrjatto Wnit;& Lion ird'a dr.iK 
store f.r Dj.in'd Kidn-y Pills. I had 
Dot taken them more than three d >y» 
when th; dU'.r s-pg aohing acr>*8 my 
back disappeared I have great faith 
in this remedy, anil know if«n>on 
will lake the |>ills ax dirtcted they mil 
receive brneficlal rrriilih."

For s»le by all dealtrH. Pi ice f,0 eta 
Fosttr-Mil burn Cc. Buffalo, N. Y 
ucle agtntii for the United S'alea

Rrmenibittheuaiue, Dunn's and tak 
no tubslitutts

ftt tat. -r - r
There is a fascination about big prof-
i to a ^ tovcinew inaa. . But the oon-
irvative h«d Batkious tndrr prefers

to haV»\np lister |)*r c. nt or interest
nd the lar^ir jv r c<-ul of cafely in
U invrs.uiente. Th r» U no bjtinvss

uau wlttjwou'd i.ot ctcsliUr it h»oind
ropodiliun to iyvov ,iu an enurprlae
I which alntLlUtK lo»» »n« i

and wni.h off<.nni 'iiiai ty < i^lu olM»nce» 
la a kundr. d of « r ch profit. Tbe nla» 

loM o. curnj rffe« tvtl by Dr. Fierce's 
Qoldt-n Hedical Uiavover^ shows that 
ninety einit |irr cent of caaea of "weak 
uug»' c-n U-abtulut lycnred. Almost 
r not all forms ul pli)eical wrakn< 
liny t« uacf d l" starvation. Starvation 

•aps the ttr^H|{Ui. The tmdj la jiutaa 
much auiv.d v«li»nibt ••uninch o«naot 
extract ntiirition fioni vht luud it re 
cei vi s a« when therein DO fi.od. '-W ak 
ungs, '' bronchial alfe.tions, obstinate 

ghN call for nourishment. "Golden 
Medical Discovery' 1 supplies thatnour 
ishment in its mott condensed and 
alnuilable form It makes "ureuk lungs' 
strong, b/ stmiKthenlng the a'.omacl 
and organ* <f digestion which diges 
and disiriBnteihe food, and bj Increaa. 
ing the flow of pure blood,

Startling Evidence.
Frish Ifotimonj in great quauiity 

constantly coming in d.clirng, D 
King'i New Diccuvt ry for Cuneuiupti 
Coughs amt Colds lo be ua« quailed, 
recent > xpr.toi^n f.oui T, J. McFarland 
B.ntorvi |>, Yu. series HBixuinplr. lie 
wrinn "1 hi.d Htoncliilix f r Ihrer 
>< ais «nil doctur< il all the lime w iihout 
beinx berx littdl Tbi n 1 be an tak ng 
Dr. Kmg'a New Diicovery, and a ftw 
bottles wholly cured me." Equally ef 
fective In curing all Lung and Throat 
(roubltp, Consumption, Pneumonia and 
Grip. Quaranterd by all druggists. Trial 
bottles free, ngular size COc and (1. *

Worst Of 41 Experiences.
Can uti) thing be worse than to feel 

that evtry minute will bo jour lasl? 
Such was the < xyirlencti of Mrs 3. II. 
Newson. D^catur Ala. "For three years" 
she write', "I enJure 1 insufferable pain 
from indigistion, stomach and bowel 
trouble. D?Lth seemed inevitable when 
I was inducid (u try Electric HitUfe 
and the result was miraculous. I itn 
piov< d at once and now I'm completely 
recoviied."For Livtr, Kidney, Stomach 
and Bowel troubl s Electric Bitten is 
the only medicine. Only 50c. It's guar 
anteed by all druggists. *

Driven. To Desperation.
Living at an outof the way place, re 

mote from civilization, a family is often 
drivin to drtperat ion In case of accident 
resulting In Hum* Cats, Woonds, Ul- 
Cf re, etc Lay in a supply of Bucklen'i 
Arnica Salve. It's the best on earlh. 
toe. at any drug store. *

Triumphs of Modern Surgery.
Wonderful thing* are dune for the 

human body by Surgery. O.-gnns art* 
taktn out and icraped and poliahed and 
put back or they may be removed en 
4irel\; bunts aro tipliced: p pen take the 
plifr« of diseased sections of veins: 
aniiscpMc dressing are applied to 

njp, I raises, burns auJ like in 
juries I eforr inllaiunmtion i-i-U in, 
which ciiusett i hi in to In al without 
maturation nml in one third llie time 
rf quirt d by the "Id treat.nenl. Cbarn 
oerlain's Pain Balm ac.H uu thin same 
principle It is an antiseptic and when 
applied to such injuries, causrs them 
to heal very quickly. U also allays 
the pain and soreness. K>>ep a bottle 
of Pain Balm in your hour? and it w 11 
tare you time and money, not to men 
tion the inconvenii cce and suffering

hich such injuri-.n inta'l. F^r fiala 
by all druggists. *

That Throbbtofl Headache
would quickly leave jou if you used Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Tuousandsof 
lufTtrers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
They make pure blood and build up 
your health. Only 25c. tniney back if 
notcured Sold by all druggists.

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FUR SALE
One hundred and eightj five acres 

of tine laLil to grow truck, berries 
and grain of all kinds. This land 
has a aandy loam with a clay bottom. 
Hafl a fine location, two mi lea from 
Salisbury and lies between the 
County road leading from Salisbury 
to ML Herman Church and the 
County road leading from the above
mentioned road to Purker's

This farm will uivitto nicely into 
two, three or four farms. Will tell 
all or any part. TATOU to suit the 

Apply to

D. J. WARD,
Salisbury, Md.

QRUICRMIHI. __
Kraeet K. Burba«e, «L al. vi. Aman la W, BurlM(«, eu al.
la I he Circuit Court tat Wlcomloo County,

Orttarad that the late of the property meo> itoaed la lbe*e iiio»»s<lDi«. made and re- Dortod by RlmefHTWalton and Calvin B. . Tailor, u<Ht«ea, be rallfled and oonrtrmed noleai MOM to (lie ooaUary lb«r*albe>howu II « bSbre the 4lh «•?.<* '»!?.»«> provided a copy of ibU order be lo»«rud n Home D*wipaper prlowd'aiid pablUhed In Wleomloo oouoty, Maryland, once In each of Uirae SBQcmtv* week*, before lh« iutb day
° ThVreport etatea tbe amount ofaalee to he 
11110.00.

p«ct beneath him, a prospect 
magnificent than any of tne glorlons 
Tlewa that may be seen from the top* 
ot the Alps.
 Jit sunrise bis balloon was almost 

motionless, and ho decided to throw 
out more balltut an* soe If he could 
get proifollln* power <ln higher atrata 
of the air. He soon ascended to a 
height of over 16,000 feet, where a 
Tery weak wind took him slowly to 
the north.

There was no prospect that ho 
would flnd a currontt of air that would 
take him over the northern ^mountains 
at least as far as the Swiss plain, so 
he decided to seek'mother ewrth, and 
a landing" was effected at 9 r/clock In 
the morning, not iwlthoUt some danger, 
on the Alp Shln*l, which ovftrbangs 
the hamlet of Blgiiaaco.

He had been In tfce air for twenty 
hours. The greatest altitude reached 
was 17,300 feet The average altitude 
of the balloon above sea level durlni 
the whole Journey w«u§ nearly 16,000 
feet.

This Journey clearly* revealed one 
cause of laaccarate woather reports 
The movement" of the air currents are 
an Important factor in weather pre 
dictions; but there are movements ot 
air atrata that are beyonff th« ken of 
observer*, and so *om» elements 
which have to do with wemtker con 
ditions cannot yet-be reckoned with.

As far as could be ascertained at 
the start the conditions for a north 
ern flight of the balloon were perfect; 
bOt thero were other air movements 
above UOM which were observed and 
UWM currents prevented1 tbe Mronaut 
from making the Journey; he ^ad con 
templated

An Alarm dock for 25c.
If jou want to get up early atd feel

good all day tske a Little Early River 
r two at bed time. These fan OUB 
ittle pill' relax the nerve*, give quiet 
est and refreshing sleep, with a gentle

movement of the bowels about treak 
ast time. W. H. Howell. Houston,

T»x., says "Early Risers are the best 
>ill made for constipation, Hick head

ache, billoUBnetf, etc." Sold by all
druggists.

All Druggists.
ask tlu- reader* of thl« paper to test the 
value of Kodol Dyrpepela Cure. Those 
persona who have uted it and who have 
Seen cured by it, do not hesitate to 
recommend it (o their friendf. Kodol 
digests what you eat, cures indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. In 
creases strength b) enabling tbe stum 
ach and digestive organs to contribute 
to the blood all of the nutriment con 
tained in the fo*i. Kodol Dyspepsia 
ii pleasant Mil palataV.e. All drug 
gist'.

A Strong Heart.
is arsured hy oerfect indigestion. Indi 
gestion swells the stomach and puffs it 
up again*! tbe heart This causes short 
ness of breath, palpitation of the heart 
and general weakness. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Cure cores indigestion, relieves the 
stomach, Ukei the strain off the heart 
and restores it to a full performance of 
iu function naturally. Koiol Increases 
the strength by enabling the storaaeh 
and dige&tive organs to digest, assimi 
ate and appropriate to the blood and 

tirsues all of the food nutriment. Tones 
the stomach and digestive organs. Sold 
by all druggists. *

Sued by His Doctor.
A doctor nete has »ued me for $12.00 

which I claimed was excessive for a 
case of cholera rnorbns." aays R. White, 
of Coachella, Cal. " it the trial he 
praised hi* n.eJical skill >.nd medicine. 
I asked him if it was not Chanib rlain'* 
Chollc, Ohclera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
he used as I had good reason to believe 
it WSB, and he would not *sy under 
oath that it was not." No doctor could 
use a better remedy than this in a case 
of cholera morbu*. it never fail*. Sold 
by all druggists. *

uitlan Criminal Who Killed 
Hi I pi Hang 'rtlmself. 

Borne time ago- a Russian trlminat 
Was executed in St. Petersburg. H« 
had, during the last two years, mur> 
[ered twelve persons, te4) laat on* 
King a priest. Tua. law did not show 
hU monster any m%rcy, i>ut speedltt 

condemned hbp to death. ^ '* 
liljanskl Vas^he nf^me 4)f tb|( 

wholesale murderer, and be hoped to 
the last for clemency. When the 
death warrant was rend and tin 
keeper informed him that he had but 
ilx hours to live, he raged and swore 
to revenge himself In the moat ter 
rible manuer. After Ulut left at6u| 
In the cen the .flrst : taint: he did wa| 
to bttak his lamp, rind, prwurtui 
some mat i lies, he set fir* to-the OIL 
the window and the entire bulldlug 
In a moment the (lames l>rokc through 
was for a time threatened with de 
struction. Fortunately, the fire was 
discovered In time and got uuder con 
trol before muih damage had been 
done,* but In the meantime a terrtblli 
struggle ensued betweea- tae steepen 
and the crlmtoal. wuo tad fOrUlfc$ 
lilmsc'.f with an Iron hair, uken from 

ibis bedstead. The first man to enter 
tlie cell was knocked senseless, and 
It was only after being almost suffo 
cated with smoke that the prisoner 
wim dually overpowt>re«l. Next morn- 
I UK' the execution took place. The 
condemned man ascended the scaffold 
wllh much bniviido, made a thor 
ough examination of the same, and 
finally declared the rope was too 
short.

"I cannot get my head In the loop," 
be said,   ami though It will cause me 
some Inconvenience to wait I will 
smoke n rlgnrrtte while you are hav 
ing It at tended to."

He limited it cigarette and. turning 
to the executioner, made a speech, 
pointing out tlie detestable In his pro- 
ft'i>«lnii. anil DR » condemned criminal 
In llussla lias certain rights, no ons 
dared to Interrupt him.

The executioner, who was really a 
tender-hearted man, became visibly 
affected by the moralizing words of 
the murderer, and. turning to tli« 
crowd assembled l«efore tb« scaffold, 
declared that his conscience did. not 
allow him to proceed or to take a 
fellow mar.'* life, and he then and 
there resigned his position and de 
parted midst the shouts of the aa-

lior. for As- 
ahnnaOng the Food andOeguIa 
ling JheStouactB and Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion.Cheerrur- 
ness aivlResl.Contains neilher 
Opium.Morphinp nor>tiiveral. 
NOT "N ARC OTIC.

x**t tfoujjrs.it..

Aperfect Remedy forConstipa- 
Hon, Sour Storoch, Diarrhoea 
\^rms,Convulsions,Feverish- 
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature or

CASTORIA
For Infants and

The Kind You H(?ve 
Always Boug|

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use

Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
B

ALTIMOHK CHESAPEAKE ft AT1.AN.TIC KAiLWAY COMPANY
of Baltimore.

This cnttxed great confusion 
imong tbe representatives of the law, 
for where could (hey In a hurry get 
another execrtlonerV Tbe question 
was, however, solved by the coo1 
demneil man, who declared that he 
would execute himself as soon as be 
got through smoking. He started an 
Interesting conversation with th« 
priest during tbe live minutes or so 
which be hail left, and recommended 
that h« rend On at Tolstoi's latest 
bo"k, .;which>cii»nrtki8 striking re- 
mnrk* about the relation of capital 
punJsKcKHit to the teachings of Chris 
tianity. He Ihon threw a kl** to a 
pretty K'rl nmon^ the spectators, 
stuck his lie.'id In the loop, and kicked 
away the trap beneath his feet  
Washington I'oit

Bteamcr oonnecltonii between Pier 4 I.l«ht Si
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway  

(tlvlilnu at Clalborue.
KA1I.WAY DIVISION.

Thin-Table lu affect 1.00 a. m. Monday,
Hvptembcr, I4lb, 19(0.

Thrown From A Wagon.
Mr (Jeorge K. Babcock was thrown

roni hii wagon and severely bruised,
le spplied CbambcrlaVs Pain Balm
reely and says It is the bet>t liniment

he ever used. Mr. Bibcock is a well
known citizen of North Plain, Conn.
There ii nothiig equal to Pain Balm
or strains and bruises. It will effect

a cure in one third the time required
by any other treatment. For sale by

II druggists. *

Kaat Bound. 
U . 

KX. 
p. m.

Baltimore.... ...... .IT 3 00
Cl»lbornB.........™.._.. « f>
)jd>i>nlfll.... ........... B S2
H*rper«. .................. 0 W
feu MU-haelii.. ........... B <0
RIvcrKlde....... ...... « *l
KoyalUak............... « 4H
Klrklinin ............... « KJ
Bloomfleld............... 0 &7
KanUin. ..................... 7 Oil
B«-U>!ehem....._.. ..... 7 !H
Pre«U.n. ......._........ 7 »
LlDchcmer .............. 7»
Kllwood... ................ 7 8*
Hurlock................... 7 40
KhodeKdale-. ........... 7 47
R«sd'n Urove..._..... 7 M
Vienna. ................... 780
Mardvlariprlpn...... 8 07
Hebron.. ...... !;........ H K
lUx-kawalklni......... 8 IK
Ballnbury......   ....... H:0
N. Y. PA'N.Jot......
Wal.u>o»......_......... It "
p»n»oni!burf .......... » 4'2
PltUVIIIC ................. H 48WlllanU ..-..—.... « W

Size of Manchuria. 
HtDoaarla corresponds la latitude 

to Manitoba, North Dakota, Minneso 
ta and Nebraska. Its area of 361,210 
square miles Is only 10,000 square 
miles less than the combined area ot 
these great grain states. It Is two an* 
a halt times greater than California, 
and Is as big as Texas, Alabama and 
Louisiana combined. In the northern 
part ot the province are thousand of 
square miles untouched. Manchuria 
has a possible wheat area as great as 
that ot the- United States.

..._....... .
WbaleyvTllv ............ H So
8V Martini. ......_..... » WB«rllD . ..™. ...... » !•'!
OomnlllV}- ........... ar H »P. in.

« 
Ex.
p. m. 
4 M
7 «5 
7 « 
7 41
7 SO
7 M
7M
H M

J( U7
8 HI 
H :U 
H m 
K 40 
K U 
i* M 
8 &7 
V (U 
» OU 
« 17 
V V> 
H W 
» V 
»< 
» << 
H .U 
DM

10 us

10 II 
10 *< 
10 USr- "' 

i
Mall. 
a. in.

Pennsylvania Railrpad.
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Btlf*. H. H.

DKLAWARTblVIBIOltf 
On and after Nov. 9, 1903, train* Mil leave SALISBURY aafollowi:

HOBTHWARD.
a.m.8«ll«burTLv|ia t& 

Uelmar...._|l 08Laarel......__ 1 8)
Seafoid......... 1 K
Can nun........Brld««vlll«... 1 46
Qrceowood..
FarmlDfton.

P 10
7» 
731 

f7 S» 
7 46 
7M

'10 

10 
10 
10 
W 
10 
10 
10 
10
10
11 
II 
II 
II 
II 
II 
I' 
H 
II 
l!l
\i
law 
U 18 
H ffl 
11 40i'. '"

8 94 
• 31 
,8 37
848

f Mnot
4 !•
4 U

UceiJi Clty.-
.

Berlin..Q«orcctown ..... 
HarrTogtonAr...

(640 
«M 
8 OS 
8 M

Weal Bound.

HarrlnKtoh.. 1 18 rellon.......... a »
Viola ............
Woodalde.....
Wyoming....! 43
Dover............* W
Cbeawold......
Brcnford.......
Smyrna,- Lv 
ClayU>n.........3 IX
Qreeniurlnf. 
Blackbird......
TownMnd_... 
Htddlelown.. S '.» 
Armstrong... 
Ml. Pleasant 
Klrkwood....
PorUr._...._.
Bear.............
Hlate Itoad... 
New Cutle... 
Parnbnrat.....
Wllmlngtoa. 4 16 Baltimore..... 6 14
Philadelphia » 10

Ki. Mall 
a. m.

u^llu. ..._......—
fltTMarllnii,.. .......
Wbaleyvlllr......
New Hope....
Wlllardn.. ....-_....
WtUvllle..-.. ......
W«JMoa«_. ... . ...
N.Y.P.ANJct..... ..
Salisbury ... 
Roekawalkln.......Uebron... ...........

na. .........
Itoed'iUrove... 
Rhodewlale .....
Borloek*.-..

7 (Si 
7 IM

7 H 
7 -ti. 
7 at 7 *.' 
7 W 
7 47 
TM 
7 M 
» 07 
s It) 82.' 
8 '« 
1 37.-... ......

Kliwood... ........... 8 44

4HHHHt****«HHHH
ilnobeater......
•reaton.... ...

Bethlehem...

KttM gaT A. TOADVINK, Clerk. 
TOADV,NK clerk .

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 

Attoraax-At-Uw.

Natural GUMU, )
Sheep manure saved ander covor and* 

oolleoted from the sheep, ndiohea tn the 
west, dried and grouiWt Our confi 
dence In thU manure to snob that we 
have bought a oar load1 to 100 Ib. bags, 
and desire our custowevii to gire it a 
fair field trial on to season ; corn, mel 
on* or any tfaidf-tJse, **••* " tnl" year.

Telephone BuUdtag, Head of Main Bfc. | ''"<« * ^iS J.V* A CO(,
Ma.

for a Hundred Years.
For a hundred years or more Witcli 

Hazel hag been rrcognlr.sd an » super 
lor remedy, but it remained for E. C, 
DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, to discover 
how to combine the virtufn of Wlt:h 
lUtel with other antiseptic*, in the 
form of a suite. DeWiti'i Witch II»x 
Halve in the liest salve In the world for 
Bom, cute, burns, bruit** and pllee. 
The high standing of thin aalve has 
gtv<n rlne t) rounteifellH and the pub 
Ic In adiiseJ to look for the name 
"DeWUt" on the package and accept 
no other Sold by all drug<iMn '

A FACT
ABOUT THE "BLUES"

What b known as the "Blues' 
to seldom occasioned by actual exist 
ing external conditions, but In the 
treat majority of cases by a disorder-
•d UVBR.——- ••

THIS IS A PACT
|^ walcfamay be demonstra 

tod by trying a course of

Tutt's Pills
fhey control and regulate the UVER 
jnwy brlflf hopfl and bouyancy to the 
l»tMl. tbe? bring health and elMtlc-
•tr/w* tinf body* 
. TAKI NO •UBtTlTUTl

Letter To W. C. Hmnphrers.
HalUbury. Md.

Dear Sir: Three gallons saved ii 313 
to 810 earred.

Mr. Hanford Platt, Bridgeport, Conn. 
erdtredJS gallons Devce to paint his 
house, and returned 8 gallons, ills 
painter f aid itw.ould take 15; a lead acd- 
oil painter.

Hubbell ft Wade.Co nold It They say 
everybody has Ute same exp< Hence 
there.

Tbe reason is, of coujui; they are used 
to poor paint

What ii poor paint? Anything not 
Devoe; some wor.e than ottem.

Besides, paints wear about as they 
cover. Double the $12 to $15. 

Yonra truly, 
F. W.DKVOicACo.

The L. SV. (iunby Co sells our paint.

Big' Risks
til (allow In

StJacobsOili
For Rt\4M»tn»ti»m, 
euralgi^ Lumbago, 
Sciatic*. Sprains

. .. Bloomfleld — ...
Llrknam.-. .....
loyal Oak.......
llvermlde . — .. 8UMIohaeli..
Jarpeni...

Xaibor^e... ........ .Baltimore...... ..tr
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I Dally, i UaJly except Soa4*j. 'fSlop only on uotloeto oODdoMoror ai«nt 
or on lunal. . S " 

M'BUip to l*av« pa***!*** &>ar Mid dl* lownandpolnuaoath. ^ '
BRANCH ROADS. '" 

Mil. A Va. R. R.-lx«ve HafrlDitoo irKrauElln City ana way •ULMunaMO.W a. week dayi; 8.14 p. ut. '^i a4J daf«. K»- nrnlnii trulu l«av« rraukllu ntjr COO a. m. andViOtl p. in. w««k date L*»ve Franklin City rarClilnool«asjn*, (via teainer) 1.2)1 p. ui. wmik dava. Htturnlni) eave ChlnoniMcm tM a, m.w««k daya,
Urlawareand c'bewneake ralltnM lasVM Clayton fur Oxford and way  tatton»i.4U a.m. and S.'£ p. ic. week ilnvi. lletarniea1 Uav» )iford d M a. m. and I.M p. U. We«k 

and rteaford railroad, 
Heafurd fur Canibrldie and

10 a. m. and 8.91 p.m. w*»k day* Keluinlux leave Cam bridge 7,00 a. m.andUI 
[>. ru. week daya.CONNKCTIONH-At Porter wltb tltwark 4 Delaware City Railroad. At Tewnjand with Queen Anne A Kent Railroad. At Clay- ton, with Dvlaware * Cheaapeake Callroad and Baltimore A Delaware Bay Braaab. At Uarrluxtuii, wltb Delaware. Maryland * Vlr-
SDla Braucb. At Hearoni. wltb CMnbrld«» Heaford lull road. Al Delinar, with New York. Pblladelphla, A Norfolk, H.'O. A A. and Penlniula Rallroadi.
J. B. HUTCH 1NM)N 

Wen'1 Manacer
j. K.

U.P. A

S- Dally except Halurday and Monday.
11-Haturday only.I. land 8-Dallj except Hunday.No eKeUoonnerllon at Berlin from II. U. a V train No. tn, north, and conurcU at Hal- Ubu'ry at N. Y. I'. * N Junction wltb N. V. I' 

A N tralnii Nwi. KI noplli and «, north.
No. I connect* at wallnbury Rt N. Y 

Junction with N. Y, P. AN. train 
 outh.a^dut Berlin wllb D. U. 
Ho.8H&,aouth. !  » MNo. 1 »eU connection at N. ^ ..I. * N. Junction from N. Y. f. 4 N. tmlii No »«,
SSSw.^.T^^r.J'aXluVJSrA"11 '-rj^^ATMH,0NMreON- "swifte-B,

sup nja. \»t

P. 4 N. 
No. 86, 

A V. truln

J AI/riHORK. CUEHAI'KAKKA'ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICUM1CO R1VKR LINE.Baltlmore-Hallibary Itkule.

KALI. AND WINTER BOHKUQLE. 
~ foiiinieiicliij Mondayr May 'Al, >Wt, the HTKAMKR "Tl VOLI" wllHeave laa*tln(*on
th Wloomlro Klver l.lue. H folio* 

Mondayi, Wednesdays and Frlfey*.
Ix-nvc Hallabnry 1.00 p. m ,' UoaoUoo, 1, 10; Alien Wharf, 2 60; Wld»eon, .1.10; White Ha.

Itoorlgc Point, 
Island. U. V. Wlucalc'i rank *.»,

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

ead ot Main 8L, - Salisbury, Md.

"Tie a siring around your finger." 
et that bottle of Rheumaclde today 

jofore year clicunialiaiu ge'sa firm hold 
sod becomes dangerous. *

Can't b« jx-rfi-ct healtli without pure
lood. Hur.lock Blood Hltien makes

i u re blood. Ton«'« and invigorates the
whole system. /*

t hii cund I
  K(U.

WIU

N
QRDKR NUM. __
Klhel K-UrollhandOeoarT. .....band vii.John I,. Mmllli, Wattle A.
In the Clrmlt Court for W1con»l«> Coonty. In Kuully No. I4W. May tarw. I" f»C- ^"W »i
IW4.

No*. «V 
Lieare a, UK

-hlTadi'pnia (iv.io IB 
aehliiKloii ....... 7 OU

Baltimore........... » W

Ordermt tlml llie aalo of Wie pn>p«njf ii, niMd*
«iiJ

Tisn't aufe to tea day without Dr. 
rhomnii' Electric Uil in Ihe house. Nev 

er can tell what momrat an accident is 
going to happen. *

Only one remedy In the world that 
will at onoe stop itohiness of tbe ikin In 
any part of the bodr; Dean's Ointment 
At any drug (tore, 60 ornts. *

Mothers lose their dread for "that 
terrible second summer" when they 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry In tbe house. Nature's spe 
cific (or ;bowel complaint* of every 
tort " «

tloned In lh«me,pr«xx>edln«ii, niMd* ai>4
ed by Oiwur T. HinUli, Iriwlee, b<-and oonnrroed, uuli«« c«ii»«iU> U>e outjlnrr
tliereof Iw ahowu on or belore ll»
July, IWOI, neit; pn>vl(t*il a copyderb* luaertwd In aoine newspaper prla«*«_lnWlouiuloo county, ouce In o»cli o'. 1 "'''*inooeMlva week* before ihe inth day of J«»«

Tb» report ilale* Uie ainouul ol saloa t» be 
KKNKHT A. TOAUVINK.flNrk.

True «>*T. TS _ TOA,)V , NIC . „„..

•VSOTItKTOCUKDITOIW.
nil* !• to give uolloe that the ,aUi ObUlnwl from the Ortihaua Vleomleo ooonly, lettein iMtameolkry on tha |»eraoual «aUl* of

WM. M. KUARK
late ol Wloomloo coauty deo'd. All bavlnc olalaoa aMlnaiamld deo'd. a- warntM to exhlbli the aame, wlili _. thereof, tft the inbaerlber, on or bet>r«

November 14, 1K4, 
or they may otberwlae be excluded

ulvan under,my band tbl» 14lb, «4ajr 
Uay.IKM.

KW YOKK, PH1UA. * VORKOLK R. R. 
 CAP* CUAKLJM ROHT«."

'Time table in effect May W, 1«04 
thiDTH Boowo THAINM.

Vt US »1 81 
p.m. a.m. a,m. a.m 
8 » 

11 It 
U All 
7 AU 

II 60

ven. :>. £>; Ml. Veruou, 4.W. 
MO; U«iil   Island. U. V. Wlu

Arriving ID Baltimore early tbe ownc 
morning*.

Note.- simmer will mil »Uip al Uooper'e Inland I'lrr on Ulp lo llallliuore.
Krturiiliiil, will limv* Baltimore flom Pt«r 3, Light ilreet, evrry Tuwday. Thursday and MaHirday.atft P. '»•• <"' the landlnisi named.Connection made alHallibury wtiXlb* rail 

way dlvlilou and  rllli N. Y. P. A N31. K.lUleaiif fare Ix'lwccn Hallibury (Ad Baltl- more, nr»l claaa,!!,'*); round-lrtp. Mod lor»» day*. W.W; MHXintt clau, lljUO; atate-axnDa, II, niral'. lOv. free b«rtli« cm board.
Kor other Information writ* to 

T. A. JOYNKH. (IdurralMuperlnUodenl. T. MUKIKW!H,Oen. Paea, A««nt,Or to W. B. Oordy, Act.. BeJUfcury, Md
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BufleM l*mrlor Can on day expreM

Hospitality at 
SmaiJ

Knli-nnliimeiit—That I*. pl<-a<iare Iu J (lift* ••Dura not depend on the mauey ytui iwnd billon your own kuowledfeftf liov Hi rw.lv. and «»Unil« lioetlleillly. I'btWIInk rrrbiine llrrrlck telli you all svlpiMIt II. P>iat- ualiiMeeula, ' 
E. I. CLOOI. rvkUikef. 164 FWk *«a.^ He» Vert

DR8. w. a. 4 E. w. SB$TH,
PRACTICAL I 

OB Main BtrMl, aallakmry. laryuud*,Hh r
Weoff«r Lo»i luulMalall M 

•lollUreltOtI arayabe Mnad 
very Tueeday.

H. B.

Mwploc Car a«- 
at 10.00 p. m.

Offle* JaeUoa Bulldlac, -:-
8AU8BUBY.-MD.



? LACY THQROUGHGOOD'S

(SREAT JUNE SALE
OF

Clothing, Hots, Gaps, Gent's Furnishings
FOR

MEN, BOYS, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN,
surpasses any anil every sale of apparel ever attempted in Salisbury. The stock which we offer to 
the public this summer exceeds $20,000 in value nnd completely fills two stores with this grand 
stock, and because of our policy of strictly cash buying and selling, we are enabled to save clothing 
buyers many dollars on iheir purchases. Besides saving our customers from ten to twenty^per cent 
on their purchases, We j»ive yellow trading stamps Lacy Thoroughgood's clothing department is 
just now in the hight of its prosperity growing faster than ever before. The stock that Thorough-
good carries comprises everything fashionable for men, youths and boys to wear. It is Thorough- 
good's purjx>se to give customers the best goods that money can buy. Could Thoroughgood have 
grown to such iiriporUuice from the little clothes box of an affair he started eighteen years ago, to 
two beautiful stores, if lie had'nt done his work faithfully? Not a day passes that some one dosen't 
come to Thoroughgood and say "I have been buying clothes from you ever since I was a boy, and 
I haven't yet had'causa to utter a word of complaint. That's just it, a great many of Thorough- 

 good's customers started with him when they were kid's and because Thoroughgood has treated 
them fair in every( res|iect ihey have stuck to him  Now, you can understand why Thoroughgood 
ha^ doubled his lousiness in two years, he had an army of customers rooting for him: that is why 
I^acy Thoroughgood does more business than any other two stores in Salisbury put together, and 
more than any other store on the Eastern Shore nf Maryland Everybody is talking about it.
Everybody sees that J.acy Thoroughgood is doing the < ln 
t-houfdn't he? IJyre's \vh:it Thoroughgood>olH?rs now

and lint lnisintsa of Snlifhurv, why

Men's Spring And Summer Suits
$IO.pp
$12*0 
$15.00

Children's Suits
honjr di nnd hundred* of them, which We've h« n 
Hutting- »'2 <W 'O (anJ are wirth it) will go for ju-l...

A I ho.n »Hin and mix«d cheviot suits, which have 
bevn Belling for $lfi 00 h«*e bj«n reduced to...............

All the elegant Uilorrd Snlta which were bargins at 
$1N 00 hare deen put in thl-i sale «t......... ............ ... ...

8|iiUi ft>r Bo)n from f, > m to 10. Thr kind loUl rt-gu- 
for $3 50; eli .fc» ht-r-during thins.I •. . ........ .....

Hundreds of kme panlfttnrx 'n l> : ir vnrit-ty of paltorttR, 
Bold regularly for §*>.00: clu i • li- r.- .'nrinj; this i,|e ..... $310
Lacy ThiTuugbiiontl H I'demiini il to Bell cMld'a suit 
J8.00 BuiU or to sell fo . . ................. ........ ................ $5-00

THERE'S NO USE TALKING
when you come right down to solid facts. There is but one store in Salisbury where you can get

right kind of Clothing at the right kind of price.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.

Grand Opening. 
New Grocery Store
The Golden Eagle Tea House
will open the above (tore on Saturday, June 4th, fur th« aale of ttrictky 
pare Teas. Coffee* ind Urocerte*. Our Ionic experience, combined wltfc 
large buying. en»b!e« UK to r.ff». r the very rwwt Kuods at price* unheard off * 
before in ihin Ircahti. All R^odd KU»rnnl<p<l fn H-|V« Mtisfactlon tar 
monej el eerfully n-fiinded.

SOME OF OUR SPECIALS:

Best Granulated Sugar 5 cts- a pound.

Best Tea 60 cts. a pound.
___60 Red Star Trading Stamps Free.

tffc:

Formosa Tea 50 cts. a pound.
40 Red Star Trading Stamps Free.

Choice Tea 40 cts. a pound.
30 Red Star Trading Stamps Free.

I 1 I I 1 I II IIM I I H I I I ll-H-r-

Correspondence
mm rioM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO    

SENT IH BY THE AOVCITIf U't 
•EPUSKMTAUVEI.

lli 111 I III III I Illl H;M1I I

Java and Mocha Coffee 32 cts. a pound. 
___20 Red Star Trading Stamps tree.

Special Blend Coffee 20 cts. a pound.
10 Red Star Trading Stampe Free.

Good Santos Coffee 15 cts. a pound.
10 Fed Star Trading Stamps Free.

_ I

To Collectors of Red Star Trading Stamps:
We will give to every person who will brim, their 

Btamp book to our store on opening day, 10 Red Star 
Trading Stamps PREE, and to pei-Hoim not already 
collectors we will present them with a Stamp Book con 
taining 30 Red Star Trading Stamps, FREE 
They cost you nothing and help you enrich the ' 
with many useful and ornamental articles.

Tea Housed
1O3 DIVISION STREET,

;;*,-a,,i HEAD OF MAIN STREET,

_SALISBURY, MD.' ''•
•••7.:;'

WEST.
There will be services on Pooomoke 

Circuit, M. P. Chnrcli, next Sunday 
at follows: Friendship Sunday 
School U.OO and class meeting at 10 a. 
ui., Christian Endeavor Society at 
7.80p. HI., Nazareth Sunday School 
2.0) and preaching at 3.00 p. m., Un 
ion Sunday School at' 10 a. in.

The Christian Endeavor at Friend- 
Hlilp It increasing In interest aaul at 
tendance. Next Sunday service, iu 
tliU department, proinineH to be ngood 
one.

The paitor organized a CluiBtlan 
Eudeayor Society at Union last Ban 
day afternoon, which, through the 
busy season, will meet every two 
weekn, immediately after preitcVlpg 
service at that church. Tlu< new 
church at Union IB now iu con me of 
erection. The foundation haa been 
laid and the frame railed. The comer 
iitcmo will be laid sometimo iu July, 

permitting.

HEBRON.
Mrs. J. S. Pliilllps entertained n 

few Mends Monday evening »i Flinch. 
The invited guests were: MBS. M. 
N. Nelson, Misses Ruby Ptiillipn, 
Coral Collins, LolaPhillips »nd Edna 
Hall, Messrs. Benj. BethardB, Walter 
Phillips and M. PhillipH. Refresh- 
ments Herved at ten thirty.

Missed Willie Slioward nnd Ella 
Culver arc visiting friemlH near Del-

Children's Day service at M. E. 
Otarcli June Itth., and the M. P. 
Ohmreh the l«th. All are invited.

lira. W. B. WilHon is vlHltiug her 
pareata thin week.

Mrs. M. V. Wilson returned from 
tl» city last week with a very pretty 
line of ladies and children')) hate.

MM. JOB. Cordrey and Mr. CharU-H 
Hasting! are guests of Lnnrel friendn.

Misa Coral Colllns left Tuesday for 
Laurel, after spending a week with 
Iver mother, who has been very 111, hnt 
Is much better.

Dr. Oliver (ircy Visited friends at 
Mt. Vernon Sunday last.

"MrT'and Mrs'o.'w*. Palmer, of C»IH< 
Charliw, Va., WITH gnesU »>f J. H. 
Palmer lust week.

999999999999

Hand 
Laundry,

Cor. Hill and Church .Mreit .

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

'Domestic.Gloss rr Stock W ik
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith &
Proprietors.

•«««««««

Tlie Ladli'M Aid Society, of tlilH 
plHoi- will meet at tlie paraonagn Hat 
unlay evening neit. Thu toclety !I«H 

ded to hold 'a fentival nnd Hprcail 
tmpi>«T ou tlm Fourth of Jnly.

Mm. Miunli* YOUIIK and cliildri'ii, of 
Hhelltown, Sumerni-t County nre vlnit- 
Ing Mr. Henry Young, of thin plact-.

Mm. Molllit Young, of Marion 8tu- 
tlun IH viHlting her nuithi-r. Mnt. 
Horwnura, of thiH village.

Mrx. Hallir Hayinan, of Virginia 
aixl Mrm. 1). N. UilU-rt.'of SaJiHlmry 
ar»> thti (rucNiH of Mr. und Mrn. Tlion. 
J. Haiyman.

ManU-r Carl YUUIIK. u VOUIIK m«'' 
of (tfVCTiteni, \vho fur'tlm puxt few 

loutlw linn been ntitying with )I!H 
W, Mr. Ned Young of BheUtown 

and Jiaa beuu carrying the mall from 
hat place to Ktngntoii, returned homo 

on Mowlay of I art wuek, to riMlt hii 
ather. Mr. Henry Ymuig. He had 

been poorlj Iu Ikoaltli for a oouple of 
laya, and called on the doctor at 
Prlncea* Anne, wlui prononnoiHl him 
to have typhoid foyer. After gutting 
home, he wan taken -won* anil dlud 
at four o'clock next morning. Funer 
al Nervlcen were raudixitwl oil Wednes 
day. In FrUutUhi-p Olidrch by the pan 
tor. Rev. Y. J. PhllU|m. Intenuent 
waa made in «d)i>lulng r«»met«ry.

— Sjiccinl valuJH In 
K. E. Po*ell"&Co.

K»»«I H »'

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented

Spring Clothing 
Bargains.

If uHi'r u fellow whose after smart 
clo'.hcs t!.c j-it lh..'. Cl uronnd the neck, 
nt lupels, lung agret'tibly and in other 
p fpect iiiuke \ou feel us if you were 
ilresh'td up. then come round and ex 
amine my line of up-to-date suits. The 
fumniM hi\ercix lit Clothing at $8.00 
$9.00 $10.00 and $12.00 are equal iu 
st\l   tit and quality to custom made suits 
at double lie price, u'so stylish anits in 
lighter d..ik colors at $1.00, $6.50 and 
$<)..r>0, also a complete line of men's pants 
in worsteds and flannels cut in latest 
styles from the best makers at prices 
from $1.00 to $5.00.

Men's nnd women's Mines in all styles 
at lowest prices.

HARVEY WHITELY, 
SALISBURY MD. THE "JCFFCR8ON"

SHYLOCH
Shylock was the man who 

wanted a pound of human 
flesh. There arc many 
Shylocks now, the convales 
cent, the consumptive, the 
sickly child, the pale young | 
\vr>man, all want human flesh 
and they can get it-take 
Scott's limuUion.

Scott's Emulsion is flesh 
and hlood, bom; and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and tliey 
feed'the whole body. *

For nearly thirty years j 
Scott's Emulsion has been the 
great giver of human 4iesh.

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co*
\Vhuli Huli> nmiiiifiicturc-s of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices

—FOR BALK.—Colorado Ueui 
cantaloupe seed direct from Rock' 
Kurd, Oala.—W. B. Tllchsua & Co.

B Killeil I'romjilly, 
faotiou (iuaranlecil.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

CONDI-
KAI.I.H I..-U • 
f K.M.l^ N. Y.

We wiU send you a couple of 
ounce* free.

CTATKMKNT • IIUWINO II IK
^TIDN ()!•• '1HK III.KNH KAI.I.
ANCKl.'UMI'AN V UK HI.K.
IIICC Si.t. 1WH.
T..I.I lncoruf.. ................... ........ I ,
TulKl liUburwinenl". .................... I.'J r, ttJJ 17
<lniw A«»«U......_.......7................. . I.OOHi'*! U
ToUl Aillllltlrd Aw.nl>.. ............_..
Tul«l l.ll«lltlv«...... ........................
Hur (.lii«U. I'ollcy HulU«n>.... .........
Huriilnx to MU.oklioldfni. _.-_......
Am I. wrllli-n In Mil. during IW-'I . 
InvolvK) In ll.illliii(ir« Klro. .........
1,-uli In Hunk itny nr<><Miurrrd, , 

|rtl»lf of M»ryl»iii). li»ur*uc« lid) urtinrnl, 
DomniluKmvr'ii omo», Halllniore, K»b'ynub. iwi.
UIKHKHY CKhTIKV,llmtlh« »l..vi. U 

r rrctl i-opy ul ilia HluUtnrnt ofllm (llcim 
Kiilli liiHuranci) I'utupauy ofdlenn KnlU, N 
V. Ui |)rr«iubrr Slut, IMXI now on ni« in IhU

I.I.OYD Wll KINHON 
CoiuuiluluniT

,
.H77JM 

J.)7,i.S7?. V 
l,;H4.iU'.(U 

VU4.l»iJX)

VOOTT
400.416 P«arl Now York.

M; •»
•pate

A look will convince jou of our anperiorority in being fully equipped! 
with the largest and Heat selected stock of up to minute wearing ap-l 
pcarel on the shore, our three Btrong points is nuality, Htyle mid price! 
We are head to foot outfitters for men, boys, and children.
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Soda 
Fountain

. v _

Very Popular

It is surprising the num 
ber of people served at our 
Soda Fountain! The Fruit 
Flavors bring many. That 
pure, rich Ice Cream brings 
many more. The favorite 
Phosphates and Fancy Drinks 
please still others.

We invite every one who 
has not yet become accustom 
ed to coming here, to come 
now and taste some of the 
delicious dainties.

WE SERVE

Cranc'sTcc Cream
1O CENTS.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

. C«r. Mali »d St. Peter's «•..

SALISBURY. MD.

PRODUCE EXCHANGE MET
At Pocomoke Last Week And Placed Mr. 

Gafca h Charge Of Set*) Depart 
ment. Other Doings Of 

The Organization.
The Directors ami Officers of tlie 

Peninsula Products Exchange of Mary 
land visited the General Office of the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia Produce 
Exchange ofJOnley, Va., on Thursday 
morning, June 2nd., in order to famil 
iarize themselves with the work lugs 
of au Exchange, and on their return 
to Pocomoke City in the afternoon 
held a meeting of their Board; at 
which time considerable business of 
importance was transacted.

Mr. W. C. Culleu, Secretary and 
Treasurer, who has had four years 
experience in the office of Mr. Barton 
of the Virginia Exchange was placed 
in charge of the Selling department 
in addition to his other work. Iii the 
person of Mr. Cullen, the Exchange 
has no officer whose experience in the 
Exchange office at Onley, Va., will be 
of invaluable service to our new or 
ganizatiou.

He lias already made arrangement)* 
with some of the best produce dealers 
iu the country to buy our goods. Tlii 
very important matter wan being nt- 
teuded to by him during the time thai 
the Exchange affairs were ill such an 
uncertain condition. It i*\ to be re 
gretted that the Exchange wan not 
organized iu time to be of service to 
the berry shippers this season, us we 
believe it would have Ix-en the means 
of putting thousands of dollars in the 
pockets of the fanners.

However, they are now ready to 
handle the Irish potato crop to a good 
advantage.

The Exchange representatives on the 
markets of New York, Boston, Phila 
delphia, and Baltimore are of the best 
in these markets; and only charge 8 
pur cunt commission on all salesniude. 
This should appeal to the shippers as 
it will be qnite'a saving to them. We 
hope our fanners will enroll us mem 
bers of the organi/ation and help to 
make it the success that it so richly 
deserves.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Inviiea you, to cull and 

inspect the beautiful line 
of

Summer millinery
jost received.

EXCELSIOR,
(ShirtWaist Hats)

* 
. Children's suilor floweis

ribbons, laces, silks nnd 
stylish trimmed hats.

Baby caps and children's 
shirred mull hats, a spec 
ialty.

GENERAL EDUCATIONAL
BI Passed By Recent legislature. Short

Summary Of Its Features. And Differ'
encesFromlneOldLaw.Of

General Interest.
In view of the fact that a hill 

known as the "General Educational 
Bill" passed by the legislature and 
is now a law, I have thought it is 
proper to give a summary of the feat 
ures of the present law wherein they 
differ from those of the old school law. 
I deem this all the more necessary be 
cause the revised school laws have not 
been published;

1. The office of the State Board o' 
Education and State Superintendent of 
Education will be transferred from 
Baltimore to Annapolis. You will be 
notified when this transfer is made.

2. The State Board of Education is 
now composed of eight, members ccii- 
sistiiig of six to be appointed by the 
Governor and the State Superintend-

JACKSON MEMORIAL METHODIST
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH.

stamps.
Wt gilt fellow trading

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,
<pK ruin Street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Robert S. Adkins, Mr. K. But- 

terfleld. Miss Hattie Brittingham, 
Miss Katie Baker, Mr. Earl Cuthbert, 
Mr. Grover C. Davis, Mr. Willio C. 
Danial, Mr. James W. Elpya, Mrs. 
Martha E. Farlow, Miss Lizzie Hors 
ey, Mr. Willie Jones. Mr. J. S. Jones, 
Miss Maggie Jones, Win. Mesick, Capt. 
Will Messick, Mrs. Louise Maher, Mr. 
Earl Newman, Miss Mildred Owens, 
Dr. E. H. Perry, Mr. L>au Piukett, 
Mrs. Emma Powell, Mr. West Reed. 
Mr. James. Richardson, Mr. Sidney 
Robertaou, Mr. Lee Roberts, Miss 
Stella Smith, Miss Frances M. Stev- 
e B, Joseph W. Tunner, Miss Lydia 
Tyler, Mias Sarah L. Tiddle. Miss 
 Maria Tritt, Mr. Frank Upright, Mr. 
T. B. White, Mr. James E. Welsh 
Mrs. B. F. Waller. Miss Ada West

THE NEW WOMAN,

WANT TO BUY AT ONCE!
——FEW—

Low Priced Farms
NEAR SALISBURY, MO-

Addrsss, P. O. Box 173

PHOTOGRAPHS

Frames SVade to Order.

j; Jf 
'Developing and Finishing 

For Amtttur Photogrtphen.
'• JT .

lt Main BL, Williams Building, 

8AWSBUBY, MD.

.
»«»+•»+»+»»«+»»•»•«••*»»»<

Mn. Emma Mltchcll, 630 Louisiana 
 treot, Indianapolis, Ind., wrlton:

"Vor the pant five years I have rarely 
bean without pain, but Puruna hur- 
ahanged all thU, and In a very short 
lime. I think I had taken only two but 
ties before I began to recuperate very 
inlokly, and (even bottles mode me well. 
I do not bare headache or backache any 
more, and have some Interest in life."  
Em«uk Mitchell.

The eomlng of what is known as tli> 
"new woman" In our country is not 
greeted by everyone as if she wero r 
great blessing. But there Is another 
new woman whom everybody is glad U 
tee. Every day some Invalid woman li 
exclaiming, " I bare been made a new 
woman by Dr. liartman's home treat 
ment." It Is only necessary to send 
name, address, symptoms, duration o 
sickness and treatment already rocelvtx1 
to Dr. Hartman, Columhiu, Ohio, am 
directions for one month's treatment 
will be promptly forwarded.

II yon do not derive prompt and satl. 
factory results from the u«e of IVrun, 
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving 
roll statement of yonr case and he v! 
bepleeeed to giro yon his valuable t.' 
Ttee gratis,

AddrwM Dr.- Hartman, President ci 
The BarUnan Sanitarium, Columbus. O,

«nt of Education. The terms of the 
members of the State Board corre 
spond to those of the county school 
Commissioners and minority repre 
sentative is provided..

8. The State Superintendent of 
Public Education is Secretary of the 
State Board of Education.

4. The official title of the Secre 
tary, of the county school Board is 
"Secretary, Treasurer, and county 
Superintendent." The name "Ex- 
aminer" dors not occur iu the new 
law.

5. The Secretary, Treasurer, and 
county school Superintendent is ap- 
]x>inted iu the month of May when 
thu Bonrd is organized but does not 
enter upon his new duties until the 
beginning of the scholastic year Aug 
ust first.

(5. Trustees must be appointed first 
lay of May or first meeting, thereafter 
vthich must he held in month of May.

7. Principal teacher is appointed by 
he Boards of Trustees and becomes the 

secretary of the Board of District 
Trustees.

K. All assistant teachers are ap 
pointed by the County School Boards.

0. County school Boards are given 
authority to consolidate schools when 
ilesirable and practicable and to pay 
rharges of transportation.

10. The Normal school at Frostburg, 
the Normal Department of Washing 
ton College, the Maryland State Nor 
mal School and the Baltimore colored 
Normal school are under the super 
vision of the State Board of Education.

11. The free book fund is $106,000, 
and the expenditures of same is limit 
ed to text books and supplementary 
reading books ami maps of Maryland. 
All text books arc to be adopted and 
purchased by the county school Boards.

12. Diplomas of State Normal 
Schools from other states may be en 
dorsed by the State Superintendent 
of Education.

18. The minimum county school 
tax rate is now fifteen cents.

14. The State school tax rate is fif 
teen cents instead of ten and one half 
as heretofore.

15. Teachers of white schools where 
the average annual attendance of pu 
pils is fifteen or more shall receive as 
salary not less than three hundred dol 
lars and such schools shall remain 
open not less than !»months. Schools 
where the average is lesn than l."i are 
in the control of the comity school 
Board who determine the school year 
and the amount of salary to be paid 
the teacher.

10. Whore th« school Board fails to 
provide a school year of nlno months 
and the minimum salary of 9800 to 
white teachers whose school average 
fifteen, the Comptroller will withhold 
the March installment of the school 
tax.

17. Them is no separate fund for 
colored schools. All matter* pertain 
ing to colored schools an- left with 
tin- county school Hoard.

18. The State school tax is now 
apjwrtioncd on the basis of children 
(colored anil white) between thejiges 

I of 5 and 'M as disclosed by the census.
III. The Academic and free school 

fmul« are not affected liy the new law.
•M. The new law went into effect 

from the date of its passage. All state 
taxes for the coming fiscal year will 
be collected on the new rste of 22^ 
cents.

21 . In counties containing more 
than eighty five schools, the School 
Hoard may employ n clerk, where, the 
number of teachers exceeds 175 they 
may also employ an assistant . county 
Superintendent.

22. The Pension fund for teachers 
was increased to $v)<\,000, annually.

These are the main provisions 
which I triiHt will meet your needs 
until yon can obtain a printed pamph 
let containing the, lawn as revised. 

Yours very truly, 
M. Hates Stephens.

The handsome edifice now being er. cttd on North Division Street, Salisbury, 
by ex-Governor and Mrs. Eliba E. Jackson as a memorial to the Jackson family 
is represented by the above drawing. The church will be known aa the Jack 
son Memorial Methodist Episcopal, Church South, and will cost about $50,000. 
The building will be constructed or Port Deposit granite with Indiana sandstone 
trimmings, and on the Interior it great mvny glazed bricks will be urcd. the 
tower will be 86 feet hifch. The building throughout will be handsomely 
finished and will be one of the finest church edifices in this State The con 
tractors, HcKnight & Nirdin, of Baltimore, with a large force of stone cutters 
and masons, are making rapid progress and ex; ect to complete the work by 
SepUmber 1

COUNTY LEVY FOR 1904. REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Assessment Made At Last Tuesday's Meet- 

Ing. Rate Of FJghtv And One Half 
Cents. Large Appropriation 

For Pubic Schools. The 
Taxable Basis.

Tuesday was another well filled day 
with the Board of Wieomieo County 
Commissioners, who struck the levy 
for MIO4, the rate being HO',, cents on the 
|IOO.

It will be agreeable to know that 
there has been a healthy increase in 
the taxable basic over lost year of 
nearly $800,000.00, on real and person 
al property and stocks of corporations. 
5,lf>0,03fl.OO is the amount of real and 
personal property assessed: stock of 
corporations, $1.662,770.00; Bonds 
$K600.00.

Basis of the Districts for real and 
personal property is as follows, the 
bonds and stock, most of which are 
held in Salisbury, not being included: 
Barren Creek.. "........$ 817,011.00
Quanticp.............. 828,600.00
Tyaskin......... ...... 200.U41.00
Pittaburg. ............. 370.41Mi.00
Parsons............... 1.008.788.00
Dennis................ » ».««. 00

hi Wicomlco County. Recorded At ClerVs
Of flee From May 20th To 31st h.

elusive. Who Bought And Who
Sold. Considerations.

Ocean City.
The, Baltimore, Ohesapeaktc and At 

lantic- Company will run Sunday trains 
to Ocean Ulty on Sundays June 18th., 
and 19th, luavluffcSalisbnry at 18.81 p. 
in., arriving at Ocean City, 1.16 p. 
m.; returning, leaving Ocean City at 
6.00 p. in. Fare for the round trip, 
good for the day, UO cento.

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A.

Nutter's............... 020.742.00
Salisbury.............. 1.388,831.00
Sliarptown............. 204,607.00
Delmar................ 301.186.00
Nantlcoke.............. 278,117.00

Some of the larger itemH of the 
Levy: . 
AlmsHouse..............$ 1.4M.70
State's Attorney and Special

Attorneys'. .......... 1.360.00
Brld***...............-- 1,011.70
Board of Health.......... 1,130.00
Clerks of Courts. ......... 2.162.85
City Council............ 800.00
Court House............ 080.30
Court Expenses. ......... 3,600.00
Election Expenses. ....... 2,«0fl.22
Ferries................. «" <»
Hospitals............... H.425.00
Interest on Bonds........ 800.00
Jail................... RM-0«
Out Pensioners.......... 2,600.00
Orphans' Conrt........ . . 634.60
Printing and Publishing..- ' U8I.76 
Roads................. (1,822.88
County Commissioners.... 1,000.00
Surplus................ 2,600.09
Treasurer's and Assistant. . 2,800.00 
Public Schools. ......... 16,000.00

Tho Increase of DS, cents over the 
county rate of 1903 is duo largely to 
tho allowance of $3000 to tho School 
Board to continue tho public schools 
after last year's lovy had been made, 
and to provide for $800 Interest on the 
bond issue.

Under the recent road law tho towns 
of Salisbury, Delmar and Sharptown 
receive such proportion of tho tuxes 
levied for road purposes within their 
corporate limits. There has been an 
increased cost of timber for tho con- 
strnctlou of bridges, etc.. while tho 
Commissioners have shown a liberal 
disposition In shelling the county 
roads to fnrthor improve 4he public 
highways.

Tho Commissioners Imvo exercised 
commendable judgement in tho past 
year's administration of the County's 
affairs.

Church Notes.
Ruv C. C. DooglasH, of Westmins 

ter, Md., will preach in tho M. P. 
Church next Sunday in tho absence of 
thu pastor who will deliver tho bac- 
caulanroate sermon to tho Washington 
College graduates, at Cheshortowu that 
day.*

Tho C. E. Meeting of tho M. P. 
Church will be led by J. Ryland Tay- 
lor. Miss Jennie Ylncout, who at 
tended the C. E. Convention in Wash 
ington will make some report.

Children's Day exercises in the M. 
P. Chnrch last .Sunday evening were 
very rocooessful, the financial report 
being the largest in the. hiatoy of tbe 
School. '

Harvey H. Holloway from Billy H. 
Holloway, tract in Parsons district 
containing 'M acres, consideration $60. 

Elishi»T. Holloway from Billy H. 
Holloway and wife, tract in Parsons 
district, consideration $400.

Daniel J. Holloway from Billy H. 
Holloway, tract iu Parsons district, 
containing :10 acres, consideration $60. 

Edwin Boll Company from Thomas 
Perry and Irving N. Cooper et al, 
mill property in Mardola Spring?, 
consideration $5,000.

Solomon S. Kenuey, Robert H. 
Boyce and David O. Mooro from Jay 
Williams, trustee, tract in Barren 
Creek district containing 107 acres, 
consideration $6.

Arthur M. Rencher from Jay Wil 
liams, trustee, tract in Nanticoko dis 
trict containing I acre, consideration 
$!H).

Edwin S. Lowe from Clara D. 
Lowe and husband, tract in Nutters 
district containing 2!) acres, considora 
tion $ISO.

Octuviii F. Dixou from William P. 
Ward and wife, tract in Nutters dis 
trict containing 1 acre, consideration 
$100.

James E. Mooro from Napoleon W. 
Smith and wife, lot in Dolmar, con 
sideration $000.

Aaron S. Lilziuger from James E. 
Ixiwo and wife, lot on Elizabeth 
Street, consideration $800.

William W. Lanuoro from John 
Dorman. tract in Tyaskin district con- 
taing 140 acnis, consideration $476.

Rosa L. Freeny. Matilda M. Freeny. 
Mary E. Hickey. J. William Freeny, 
Henry B. Freeny and E. Edwin Freeny 
from Charles H. Wood, tract in Del- 
mar district, consideration $10.

John H. White from John E. Park 
er and wife, traot in Pittabnrg dis 
trict, consideration $1.

John II. Webb and wife from hairs 
of Edward White, tract iu Dennis 
district containing 33 acros, cousidor,- 
iition $226.

Carl F. Dishuroon and George W. 
Bell lot inCamden, consideration $20. 

John H. Wobb from L. Atwooi 
Bounett, attorney, tract in Domiisj 
district, consideration $11.

W. W. Culver, Jr;, from Parsons 
Cemetery, lot No. 88 In Cemetery, 
consideration $40.

Rhoda Nutter from Wosley T. Nut- 
or. William C. Nutter and other*, 
root in Nauticoko district containing 

J acres, consideration $1.
WaUou D. Mitcholl from Martha 

A. Riall, tract In Tyankln district,! 
 onsidoration $8.

William T. Short from Elijah Free- 
ny and Marin E. Froeny lot in Del- 
mar, consideration $4HO.

Llewellyn Catlin from Jay Will 
iams and wife, lot iu Hiibron,' 'consid 
eration $7<>0.

City Council Receives Report On Re- 
' cent Term Books.

MLDREN'SJUY EXER—
At The Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church. 

Tomorrow. Large Program Of Many 
Interesting Parts Prepared. In 

fant Department Have 
Much Ado.

The Children's Day service of the 
Asbury Methodist Episcopal Sunday 
School, under the careful supervision 
of Mr. Jay \Villiams, superintendent, 
will be given tomorrow. The subject 
of the exorcises is "Heirs of To-mor 
row". The church will bo decorated 
with flowers, ferns and other plants 
and » throne room will be represent 
ed on the stage.

After the ojx-niug chorus and other 
songs by the entire school, the "Greet 
ing" \\ill be made by Miss Leola 
Melson. followed by "the Royal Be- 
<iue«t," in which Miss Mary Colley 
acts as Queen Evangel. Her attend 
ants are Miss Delia Danhiell and Miss 
Ethel Day. The Queen, who is seat 
ed on the tlirouc, is addressed by Miss 
Belle Jackson as Academus, Mr. Lin 
den Alien fts Berens, Miss Edith Short 
as Meritns and Mr. Charles W. Hill 
as Militus, at the close of which comes 
in a band of small children led by 
Miss Nancy Smith, who addresses the 
Queen as '' Hope.''

The second pnrt of the program is 
by the infant department, which is in 
charge of Mrs. Alice Durham, assisted 
by Miss May Sennan.

Their program is as follows: 
March.
Singing by das.-, "We'll try to 

make Jcani- glad."
Recitation "A Little Traveler's 

lireoting," Franklin Keijuerly.
Recitation, "Welcome Little 

DaisieH," Francis Moore, William 
Downing, Luther Hill, Fulton Parker, 
Virginia Ketinerly.

Recitation, the ".Loaves and 
Fishes," Mitmie Woodcock. 

Recitation. Surah Moore. 
Recitation, "God Loves the Chil 

dren." William Windsor, Walter 
Mitchell. Willmr Rounds, William 
Dully.

Recitation, "The Boy and the Spar 
row," Vnnghn Hirlmrd-wm.

Motion Hong, by class, "For Chil 
ilren's Day."

Recitation, " .iiithrr an Armful ol 
Daisies." Gladys Maddox, Margaret 
Hitch, EdnaUaiitwell, Louise Malone. 

Hi-citation, "Flowers and Grasses," 
niiw Windsor.
Recitation, "Children's Day, Wo 

tx)vo Thee", Roger Richardson, Mar> 
Jaiitwell, Arietta Smith. 

Recitation, Margaret Smith. 
Recitation, "Roses," Edgar Phil 

lips, Elsie. Tonilinson, Helen Dnffy. 
Recitation, Lola Richardson. 
Recitation, Anne Humphreys. 
Recitation, "I'm Only a Little 

Pansy," Ruth Leonard, Helen Wnl- 
ton, Dorothy Mitchell. 

Solo, Ruby Mills. 
Recitation, "Not for Ourselves" 

Alice Elliott, Virginia Johnson 
Mabol Tomlinson.

Recitation, "Little Children o 
Japan," Pearl Elliott.

Recitation, " Step by stop," Willlan 
Johnson. Robert Day, William Byrd 

Recitation, James Elliott. 
Recitation, "How Do the Childrei 

Know," Sal lie Elzey, Annie Bounds 
Raymond Elliott, Kathoriue Lucas, 

Recitation, Ruth Kennerly. 
Recitation, "Our Milestones,' 

Sidney Johnson.
Motion Song by class. Mcrril 

Sing." 

March.

STATE PROHIBITIONISTS
to Annual Convention Here On Tuesday. Itat

Air No Damper To Their Enthusksa.
Large Audience Hears Stewart

hi The Evening. 4<
The prohibition party of Maryland 

was ably represented by its delegates 
t the State Convention here Tttesday, 
rorn the various connties of thej^State. 

The meeting was fall of earnest en- 
husiasm, and came to order by call 
if Chairman Parker in the morning, 
ontinning throughout the afternoon. 

In the evening a large mass-meeting 
was held, presided over by Mr. U. C. 
Phillips, of Salisbury, at which an 
able and eloquent address was made by 
Hon. Oliver W. Stewart, National 
Chairman of the Prohibition party. 

Rev. S. J. Smith delivered t he, open- 
ug address of welcome which *as re- 
iponded to by Mr. Hendricksto, of 

Cumberland and Rev. Ralph Coursey 
iffered prayer.

Mr. Levin S. Melson, of Worcester 
County, was made chairman.,- with 
Messrs. Eben Hearne, of Worttster, 
and J. E. Wetherald, of Charlel, sec 
retaries.

Mr. John H. Dulany, of FruiUand, 
was selected as member of the jState 
Vntral Committee for Wioimico 

County and named as delegate ID the 
National Convention at Indianstwlis, 
Tune 27. The Convention through 
:he day and during the evening ^as 
heered and highly ent*tinjfl by 
he music of the Messicks, whoxwere 
ireseut. *

Hearn-RakMsh. 1,
rfc

The event that has recently sfirred 
our social circle to its center k the 
wedding of Miss Mamie L. RedBish. 
laughter of Mr. L. A. Reddish td Mr. 
VlbcrtH. Hearn, both of Spring pill. 
The ceremony took place at the htides 
larent, Wednesday evening June B, at 
lalf after eight o'clock in the presence 

of the two immediate families and 
ntimate friends. Rev. W. P. Atftlltton, 

ot Salisbury officiating. Miss Maggie 
Ellis presided at the organ andrender- 
e 1 Lohengrin's march very artistically.

The bridal pair were unattended. 
The bride was tastefully attired, in a 
gown of white metallic silk and car 
ried brides roses. The groom wore the 
conventional black with light trons- 

rs. The house was beautifully dec 
orated with cut flowers and potted 
plants. After the ceremony a recep 
tion was given at the bride's parents.

The happy couple rewired* many 
handsome and uiefnl presents and in- 
lications of the  good wishes of hosts 
of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Hearn will 
reside with the groom's parent's in 
Spring Hill. tlti,'*

Pianos! Pianos! Pianos! Specials At 
Knabe's.

M.VJ"
We are running as "Specials" for 

a few days only a seven and ope third 
octavo, cabinet grand nprif j| piano, 
beautifully figured mahogany ease, not 
aKnabo of course but a good make, at 
|189, retails ordinarily at 9**5.- 
Teruis if desired. A Knabe, second 
hand, square, rebuilt at oar factories, 
new strings, new felts, case rennish- 
ed for all practical purpose good as 
new, $76.00. Call and examine these 
specials. Open evenings.

Win. Kuabe & Co.. 
200 S. Division Street.

 The Misses Davis are spending a 
few days in Philadelphia.

A special meeting of the City Coun 
cil- was bold last Thursday night to 
receive tho report of the auditor, of 
the accounts for (he post term of olllee. 
J. T. Haynian, th« auditor reported 
tho books of B. H. Parker during the j 
year of IWX), 1WH and 1W02 to be cor 
rect. Books for 11)03 will be audited 
July >nt., which term is tho limit for 
collecting tho taxes for that yuan 
Mr. Parkur paid over to thu dork. 
Henry J.'Byrd, $203,10. this being all 
money Iii hand for the levyi of 1900, 
1U01 and 1U02.

Tho money will be deposited In the 
Fanners and Merchants bank to pay 
oat by checks signed by the clerk awl 
countersigned by the president of the. 
Council. Tbe Council will meet again 
Monday, Jane 18.

Good Health, 
to the $ 

Children «
Children especially are fond of dainties, 

and the housekeeper must look carefully 
to their food.   '" \-

As good cake can be made only with 
good eggs, so also a cake that is heajyjg, 
ful as well as dainty must be raised with 
a pure and perfect baking powder. .&-v .

Royal Baking Powder is indispensably 
in the preparation of the highest quality 
of food. It imparts that peculiar light' 
ness, sweetness and flavor noticed in the 
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, etc., 
and what is more important, renders the 
food wholesome and agreeable to young 
and old.

MOVAL SAKINa I IH 00, NtW VMM.
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Yellow Trading Stamps,
THE COLOR OF GOLD, GOOD AS GOLD.

YOU KNOW THEY TELL US
mvic\v

""\io\x

That's just what wo think about

YELLOW TRADING STAMPS
and (lie hundreds of

BEAUTIFUL PREMIUMS
they bring all

ABSOLUTELY FREE.
And here is something wo want to write into your

memory so plainly you cannot forget it whenever
you think of purchasing anything, namely:

You can get the best merchandise and the lowest
prices at the stores of the below-named '

merchants. In addition you get the
yellow trading stamps that put

such handsome and useful
premiums in your home.

Yellow Trading Stamps Are Given On All Cash Sales By
BIRCKHEAD & &HOCKLEY; ' 

Dry GCKXla, Notions, Furniture.

J. H COULBOURN, : 
Groceries, Provisions, etc.

DOODY BROTHERS,
Orcceriea, Flour, Feed, etc. '•

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Jewelers and Mfg. Opticians. i

J. B PORTER. ' 
Cigare. Tobacco, Confectionery, j

IL F. POWELL, j 
Btef, Pork, Sausage, Groceries. I

L. W. GUNBY CO..
Hdw., Machinery, Mill Supplies.

Mrs. G . W. TAYLOR,
Millinery, Laces and Silks.

JAMES THOROUGHGOOD.
Hate and Genta' Furnishings.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD,
Clothing, Merchant Tailoring. 

R. LEE WALLER & CO..
Leading Shoe House in Salisbury.

WHITE & LEONARD,
Drugs, Stationery and Books. 

J. A. PHILLIPS, Baker.

REMEMBER
One Stamp with Every 10 cent Purchase 
Premiums with 125 Stamps and up.

Over 400 t>reniium> \\rrc jjivi'ii out at Christinas 
time, and many SMUT. l>iil you i»i't one? If so we want 
you to liavo another. If you did not (lien start in 

  and get one now.

tmmmm*mm*m^am»mm*mmmmm**^mm*mJi

L. P. COULBOURN,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and 
Boy's

Spring Clothing,
Hats,Caps and Gent's Tuitni$bing$
ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

L. P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

p»°»«- si 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

Business Opening
for Young Men and Women
H If you wish to start on a bu*incss career, fit yourself for a 
busmcs* portion by ,.i ow entering Goidey Commercial md 
ohortn .nu College,

Which Will Be Open All Summer

t A Wijmirtgton firm employs 03 Gotdcy graduates as book- 
feeper*. and stenographers; a Philad^phia firm has 24 ; hundreds 
otthc graduates of this collie ;lrt. cmplovfcl by leading bnsinesi 
bowses in Wilminuton, rhiladelphia, Baltimore aiul New Yo-<. 
TfrUing fur the new 6.'-|^t- illu-ir.n.-tl i-utaloK m- may mean fcr u a 
«M»WK-«<>nc l" C'.intiwmal MK-CC-S Ask f.ir it tmlav—v 11 free 
A*WB. COIUKV COMMBKCIAI. i- (1 i.i.i;,ir..- \Viliningt,,,,, Del

rl' -

HEAD SOLID SORE
Awful Sifferiig of Btby and 

Sleepless Nights of 
1 Itotter. H

CURED BJfJUTICUM
Stii Fair as a lily with no Scar

to Recall Awful Sore
Writes Mother.

M I herewith write ont la fall the be- 
ginning and cod of that terrible disease, 
ecxema, wbleh cuaed my babe untold 
anffering and myself many sleepiest 
nights.

   My babe was born seemingly a fair, 
healthy child, bat when she was three 
weeks old a swelling appeared on the 
Mck of her head, and In coarse of time 
broke. It did not heal bat grew worse, 
and the sore spread from the slse of a 
dime to that of a dollar. I uaed all 
tloda of remedies that I could think of, 
rat nothing seemed to help; In fact. It 
rrew worse. Her hair fell out where 
ae son was, and I feared It would nevtr 
now again. H continued until my aged 
rather came on a vl.-dt, and when ho 
saw the baby he told me to get Cntl- 
cura Soap and Ointment right aw.iy.

" To please him I did so, and to my 
surprise by their use the sort began to 
teal over, the hair grew over It, and 

to-day she has a nice head of hair, her 
skin Is aa fair as a Illy, and she baa no 
icar left to recall that awful sore, and 
t Is orer eight months and no sign of 
ts returning." 

Mrs. WM. RTKB, Elk Tllver, Mlnn.
 Cure permanent." So writes Mrs. 

Ever, Feb. 25, 1903, six years later:
   Tow letter or the 19th lust, received, 

asking In regard to the care of my baby 
some six years ago. Well, the disease
las never returned to her bead which st 

tbat time was a solid sore on top and 
down the back. Once or twice since
lien a patch has come on her band near 

the wrist, bat U finally disappeared 
alter proper treatment with Catlcara."

nri4. C.tte»  RoalTmt. Mi. 
- - ML |*r TtolSwk

-mftar&f 1- _. __
  Obtm.,c*r.. t*» I 
Bo* to Cm tittmt

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

-AT THE-

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

Just the time and just the 
1<Uc« to imfrove yourself 
'fur the excellent ponitlons
 weare asked to All in ihe 
Fall. Graduates uniformly

 successful. Forty with one 
firm. Send for illustrated 
jouraa'.

ADUKKSS

~W.fl. Beacon, Proprietor,
Wllmlnflon. Dtliwire.

Bw«k» >» Tin Kind YMHmAlwiri

<S2^^7

BERLIN.
Mr. Edi*%rd Fnrbnth visited the 

Philadelphia and New York market 
on bnsiiwn last week. ' ' i«

Mrs. Lawrence Weddell, of Clete- 
laud. Ohio, also M(M Edith Cox,' of 
South Bethlehem. Pa., who have,teen 
gneats at tho Heights for several day", 
and seemingly enjoyed every minute 
of their stay left this week for their 
respective hpnim.

Mrs. Gordon B. Joues and daoghter 
Miss Edna Jones, were visitors iu our 
city, Tuesday.

Mr. H. A. Godfrey paid Baltimore 
a visit this week.

The Maryland building at the St. 
Louis exposition was dedicated and 
thrown open to visitors Wednesday.

The ladies 'of old St.. Paul's will 
hold a festival for the benefit of the 
 hnrch nut he 33nd., of June, evening.

The \witer had the honor of receiv 
ing Mr. Thomas Matthews Robins, 
gradunting card at West Point, Tues- 
ilay evening, June the 14th., 1904. Mr. 
and Mn>. Jno. L. Robins will leave 
Snow Hill Saturday nnd have the 
pleasure of attending their sou's grad 
uation exercise-) making New York 
and Philndulphin a visit both going 
and retnrnlng.

Rev. Howard Eugland, of Seaford, 
EX'1., will preach at St. Paul's church 
next Thnrmlny evening, Kith., nt 8 
o'clock.

MI-H. Dr. Bagott, who IIHH lieeu 
wintering in Washington retnrneil last 
Thursday and will occupy her cottage 
nt Ocean Oity for the coming Rununer. 
Miss Maud Bagott is xtill In tho 
city and will, 'tis hoped make he.r 
nppiirnnre Inter in the Reason.

Mr. Piitrick R. Dellon, one of PittK- 
lurg's monied celebrhien, for two 
thouand dollars was the purchaser of 
the Gibbons cottage on Atlantic Ave., 
Ocean City which waa offered for sale 
in front of the Court House, Tuesday.

Miss Cecil Archer Burton left Fri 
day morning on the early train ex 
pecting to spend one night in New 
York and sail Saturday on tho Ameri 
can Liner, St. Paul, for Southampton. 
Miwt Cecil said good-bye to her fam 
ily and friends with the intention of 
spending a year abroad visiting rela 
tions in England and Scotland. Miss 
Cecil ha» onr very best wishes for a 
moat enjoyable visit aud safe return.

Mrs. Rnlph GibRou after a charm 
ing visit at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. William D. Longwell, left Long- 
well Point farm Wednesday on noon 
train fo r her home, Philadelphia.

Mr. Jno. Tyre aud family who 
formerly resided at the home of Mrs. 
deo. Workman has recently moved 
and now occupies a lionse on Powell- 
ton Ave., vacated by Mr. Irving 
Mum ford, who lisa gone to Ocean 
City for the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones Workman have 
moved in one of the Dilworth homes 
on William Street vacated by William 
Cropper who now resides in Del mar, 
Del.

Dr. /adok P. Henry paid Princess 
Anne a busincHs as well as social vis 
it this week returning Thursday.

Mrs. John NicholM, of Philadelphia 
has been a visitor at the home of Mr. 
aitd Mrs. Edward Fnrbush since Mou- 
day.

Rev. C. T,. Wyatt, some fifteen 
yearn back, a pastor of the M. E.

Iriici ». ».««o i

!MMM>>BB UM^| fi 
>\ T- -  ' I

Radiant 
Beauty

^Complexions of perfect parity are mid* by 
Hancock'i Uquid Sulphur. The value of 
snlphor in the toilet hu been known for cen 
Umei, but much of iu value wai tat until

, th« discovery of ^

, Hancock's 
Liquid Sulphur

'  <* ealv doei II produce i ikla i"><»Jk "i 
Mft <l dlk, but III uit «u hjil bilk will cuic 
ill Kit* dUcuci. promote i new |rowlk ol 
aciltkv ktlr »d ilic«|lht» Ike colorUl iMtlcr 
la Uu kill K> ii >o check jnd ivold picmitarc 
tnr tall. Bay H«»eock-« t-lq-U » !- 
pk«r it «*y icllibli 4ra| lloic.

Kucock't LkpU Sulphur Olitmt
rrtpue4 ttfteUUt lot >uini. Scildi. OMB 
Saif l. Ckiilcd run, *J« Suil«««.  oil". 
Flkl.IUnnk.eil ol r«e »d Haidi ud ill
SUM DlMIHI.^zsi^^r;^^^_

HANCOCK 
LIQUID SULPHUR CO.

Ohnroh this town, delivered a temper 
ance address to tho members of his 
old congregation Tuesday evening. 
During hit stay lie waa entertained at 
the home''t>f Mr.'E S. tfurbush leav 
ing *Wediiesday for Snow Hill.

Mrs. H. F. HarmoiiHon left last 
Monday and was joined by her hna- 
rland, Mr. H. F. Hariuonnon in time 
to witness the graduation exercises of 
Miss Margaret. HanuouHon at the 
Darlington Academy, Wednesday. 
Miss Margaret will pay several prom 
ised visits before making old Berlin 
her homo for the summer.

Miss Sadie Rnssel, whose home is 
Wilmiugton, Del., has bee.n enjoying 
the hospitality and making Mrs. L. L. 
Dirickson, Jr. her cousin, a visit this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jackson loft 
Thursday for Cherry Run, West.Va., 
where Mrs. Jackson hopcH to be bene- 
fltted, having been for mine, time in 
poor health.

Mr. Orlando Harrison & Son, Hall 
Harrison, left Saturday for St. Louis, 
hoping to enjoy the trip and novelties 
of the exposition.

The Pocomoke City Telephone Co., 
have been erecting poles in onr city 
this week and by the first of .Inly, at 
the latest hope to be ready for busi 
ness and a big accommodation to the 
general public.

MittR Daisy Pur no 11 of the Hopkius 
and cousin. Mitt* Fanny Taylor, 
daughter of Mrs. Jones B. Taylor, 
Baltimore ami visitors near town wore 
joined Monday night by the arrival of 
Miss Madge Taylor, and for the pres 
ent are guests of their aunt, Miss 
Mary Taylor, at Enstgntu near the 
Bay.

Mr. Harry Bellmyer, one of Balti 
more City's up to date plumbers, and 
an artist in his lino of ltn.sine«H has 
been engaged this week in placing a 
uew Ice box and beer pumps in the 
Atlantic Hotel which will, largely 
help to facilitate matters when finish 
ed.

The Surfinen'ti Association, all 
along the coast from six to eight hun 
dred, many accompanied by wives or 
daughters were Atlantic City's guests 
this week from Tuesday nntil Friday. 
Ocean City aud neighboring stations 
were well represented and were look 
ing forward to a good time all around.

Mrs. lunar .tunes and children left 
Ocean-City for Baltimore lout Satur 
day.

Reduced Rates to Atlantic City.
For the benefit of thote desiring to 

attend the meeting of the American 
Medical Association at Atlantic City, 
June 7 to 10, aud the iret.ion of the 
American Academy of Medicine ut the 
same place, June 4 and 6, the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad Company will sell ex 
ourslon tickets to Atlantic City from 
all stations on its lines west <f Down- 
ingtown and Avondalo, north of Park 
er Ford, south of N. wark and Porter, 
Del , and north and east of Trenton, 
Windsor, and Toms River, N. J., ex 
elusive, at rate of single fare plus $1.00 
for the round trip. Tickets will be 
sold June 1, 2, 8, 0, and 0. goad return 
Ing leavirg Atlantic City June 4 to 18 
inclusive. Tickets will be good to stop 
over at Philadelphia on going trip with 
in limit of June 6, and at Philadelphia 
and Baltimore on return trip within 
the final limit on deposit at stop-over 
point. All tickeis mutt be deposited 
immediately-*cn arrival at Morris 
Guards'Armory, 13 South New York 
Avenue, Atlantic City. Regular ex 
cursion tickets at usual rates will be 
sold from the points named above and 
from all intermediate points to Atlantic 
City.

BALTIMORE'S BEST

HOGHSCNILD/
Howard and l^exington

to all

Streets
We Prepay Freight Charves to all Points ithin 125 fllle* of Balti 

more on All Purchase* Amounting to $5.00 or flora.

THINGS NEEDED FOR SUMMER ,
You Can Save On Eyerything

As you no doubt already know, the store is-head- 
; quarters for anything needed at any time  and asks 

les^ than any other store. "
Just now we want to call your special attention to 

tilings needed for summer   for wear, for comfort, or 
ibr use if you are going away. ftjr awhile.   "

Pretty III bite Goods Reduced
Just Right For Dresses And Waists

One of the most interesting things about them is the fact that 
they will cost jou quite a little less than they have been selling for.

12}£c for KlcBhrer India LlDon; 40 Inclr a wide. 
ISc for auc Mercerized Oxfords; 27 Inches wide. 
25c for 85c Sheer ferolan Lawn; 46 Inches wld». '  

Daintiest Cotton Undemoeatt
No matter how little the price, every piece of Cotton Under- ; 

wear we have is f nil in size, of reliable material, substantially made ' 
and neatly finished. *

In a word, H. K. & Co. Cotton Underwear is ladylike.
A fatij **Sru*nial \7a1ua" if-An%o_A few "Special Value" items 

' At 2Bc

At 2Sc

Al 50c

Hhorl Sklrla of moilln; with
lmin»lllched ruffle.
Coraei Cover* of Cambric, frout
and back .trimmed with lace
InKertlon, tcucl ag and drawn
ribbon.
Uowna, with yoke ofembrold-
piy mid clunlrrn of hemsUtrh-
liiukx.

Al $1.00 (lowudof nalnsouK; lilghjow 
or lurpllce ueck; *ome are em 
pire myle; trlinniHl with em 
broidery or lace.

Al $1.00 I'ettlcoatR oframtirlo or mun- 
lln; trimmed with embroid 
ery, luce or hemitltched tuck 
ing.

Summer Home Furnishings
All Are Economically Priced

Ttc Upholstery Section is a perfect storehouse of beauty and 
economy. Color abounds and pure white. The folds of pretty 
draperies are plentiful. Charming effects in all forms of home 
draperies are in evidence. Prices are, as you'd expect, the lowest

The detail that follows is diversified. So we would suggest 
that you read every word.

' At SI.SO

AI 80c

At I2'.;c

InMead of $;.V6. Suowlliilca 
Hummer fnrilereR with 
Irlngeon both «udx;:! ranli   
IODK.
Inxtend of$1.2V WhlteMwlnn 
Curuiliik - coin xpoU, tlKiirm 
Hiid atrlpcp; deep rulllc; :t 
yurd» long.
a yard InHlrad of IHc. I let I 
i|iiullly CreUmne; large ai- 
MirlincMl of floral nod stripe 

; (0 Inctiri wide.

Al osc Instead of|l^<X tWrouf Ham 
mock!, with lido vaUnce; 
pretty oolom.

At JI.63 A ipeclal price. Moaqnllo 
Canopies of floe net; all wire 
frame; extra l»if«.

At |9c a yard Initead of!&c andSOr. 
Japanese aud Chinese mat 
ting*, In plain white, Inlaid 
figures ana pretty

BOYS' AND YOUNG MEN'S CLOTHES
Priced At Less Than They're Worth

Here ure fine opportunities to get Clothea for Boys and Young 
Mm while the suite told of are new, fresh and fashionable, there is 
u distinct saving on each one.

Boys' $4.00 and $5.00 Suits, $3.95 ;
lionlilu Hreanlcd, Norfolk and Three-pleo* VMlUulU, ID mixed colon. ...

Boys' $6.00 to $7.00 Suits, $S.OO
ir mid Uiivsiaii HloiiBc Hull*, la plulo aid mixed colon. j 1  '< '

Young Men's Suits " c>
Sill,.

ii'fS'i.OUuiKt flU.UOHulliil8.OO. 
ir«$ll llOto $H.HOHl\Hn »|0.00.

Our Mail Order 
accurate service.

Samples of Silk>, 
cheerfully tent on

Department in equipped to give prompt and 
Drets Goods, Wa»h Fabric* and »•> on will be

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
I Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

»»»»»+»»»»»»»*»»»»»»»+»»»++»»»»•»•••••»••••••• *+»+4

8ftSTATE OP OHIO, CITY OF TOLBDO, 
LUCAS COUNTY.

Frank J. Cheney nukes oath that be 
1s senior partner of the liriu of F. J. 
Cheney & Co. doing luaim a t in the city 
of Toledo, County and state aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum ol 
ONE HUNDRED L)O LARS f..r each 
and every caae of catarrh that cannot 
be cured by the use o( H all's Catarrh 
Cure.- FRANK J. CHENEY.

S torn to before me and subsc.ibed
n my prewnoe, this Oth day of Djcom-
er, A. 1) 1R86.
rum i A - W. GLEA80N 
(SEAL.) NOTARY PUBLIC.
Hall's Catarrh   urc U take n iot«-n.a!- 

y, and acts directly on the blood and 
nucoiin burfaci s of the r\Mi in Sent! 
or tenllmoni«la free.

F J. C'llRKKY & Co . 
Toledo, Ohio 

Kohl by all druggliilH, 7.V 
Takc Ui\ir« Family Tills f.r c. nsti 

pation. '

H-K-X^-MH-H-M-i-H-1-H- t-H I H*

1 1 I

Y0UR - SPRING'  SUIT.
Vni''Jp Gall and insert our lino of woolen* 

]( [. for thte Spring and Summer HO:IKOI» com 
prising tho latest and most fashiwnuhlc* 

'nil .wslgna of BuitingH, t roust-rings etr.
, .your patronage solicited. A> lit ''' '*  guaranteed.

MO.
OP MEN'S CLOTHES. 

*9TAmUBHfD 1BB7. SALISBURY.
I h-UHH-H-r-l- HIM 1-1-H-H I 1 1 11 It-11

Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

.1.

OUR NEW STORE
is lirimi'ul of Now Clothes for Men and Hoys', of -the    
' VKKIHKST'' sort. The many conveniences, and .the '.'. 
Hood of daylight, make buying clothes at

Nli Ifi WEST LLXINGTON STREET
IIU. IU

a pleasure that yoiu will 
quality, style and gonuinc

CHARLES

enjoy. Our guarantee for ; 
low prices, insures perfect I

satisfaction to our patrons, and saves them time, trouMc ;
and

If )OU want the beat plow, evidently you will InvoaUget* the Imperial 
>l and Wood Hetm Plows. We have them In. all sl*es. !*  castings of this 

plow are lho lie**. We can Interest you on one Md two hotM Clipper Plows, 
AnjthitiK yon m««4 In Implements we can M r*0 you.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
' I' J IHV' ftf *V ft T&ttt * H   '/U W / 'ill, L  ._ - - -_ __ __ _. '   .-* ** V*' i/*v* 'f #»  " »*V *** I *'. ***_!_. _ _ . _. __ _ _ ^._

Dr. Jack»on Piper, of TOWBOP, has In 
hla ponje«»lon a silver uiuUal th:il was 
preaenU-d to him in !H3B, when ho was 
about four yearn old, by den. Andrew 
Juckion, who wat u pi'rtnnal friend of 
hiitathir, tho lato C'ol JIUIH'H I'iper, of 
Ualtiniore. On onofi'le of the iimlnl U 
engraved; "t'reeented by Andrew Jack 
son, President of tho United HUU>a, to 
Andrew Jackion I'iper, '.KJ8." On tho 
r^verne aide nre the worda, "Di'fc-nd 
Your Country."..

Avoid all dryiux inha'a-iia -uid 
that wbloh cleaute* ami heals llio ni in 
braue. Ely'*Cream Ualin Uauoh a rem 
cdy and cured Catarrh taaily and pleas 
antly. Cold in the bead ranlahea 
quickly. Price AO cti. at druggist* or by 
mal'.

Catarrh oauaed difficulty In ipeaktng 
and to a groat extent loaa of hearing. Hy 
the uae of Kly'a Cream Balm dropping 
of mucus haa ceaaed, voice and hearing 
have greatly improved.  J. \V. David- 
eon, Att y at Law, Monmonth. III.

•i
Men's Stylish Suits and Overcoats 
Boys' Suits, from 4 to 19 years

$7.50 to $25.00 
$3.50 to $15.00

PAYS TO DEAL AT

..Ocbm's Jkmc Hall...
(A to Wear GOOD CLOTHES"•*' to Wer

ONLY

Our recordi, extending over a period of 35 years, ahow 
tbat only one person In aoo fails to And re.ief and cure In

NBI*ATON*S REMEDY 
FOR RHEUMATISM 

only one In aoo aaka for money back.
Here is telling testimony; \,V .,v
I have utrd Nnliton'i Uhoamatlo and Oom 1i*M«ty foV jbafajr

}i<ara Ixith HIHIII inywlf for (Join »nd In my practice for both Uoul and
HliciniittllHiii; fiHHHl It to Iw nil they claim tut It, a «ov«r«l«n romodv;

. never tptil wllli a n»«e of Hliemin. or Uout that II did not Hive ipMtr
rollfcfT oflt'D curwl permanently. Jan. 0. Dlrlekao*, M. D , IlerllnVMc

NELATON REMEDY CO., Baltimore, Md.

Manufacture 
Imitations

- :'* *!¥*»!
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J.T.TaylorJr.
LARGESTx

Carriage, Wagon
^^ *^M

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

i- ' ^
Wrenn

T.W. WOOD & SONS 
Are Headquarters For

Cow Peas
Beans

Buggies,
Best in the World tor 
^ the money.

Manufacturers try to imitate it. 
Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6OO.
Buy a Wrenn Buggy with a Wrenn 

' & Sons name on it.

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

Low ill price but stand the 
|| teat over 200 in use in this 

county,

Jf
SEE MY

Cow Pe«* make a large yielding 
and most nutritious bay crop even 
on poor or medium land, and the 
roots and stubble plowed under 
improves both the condition and 
productiveness of the soil leaving 
ft in much better condition than 
before the crop was grown.

Mammoth Yellow So|a Beans 
unquestionably make the richest 
and most nutritious feed crop 
grown on the farm. Equally valu 
able grown either as a hay crop or 
for the beans. Better than linseed 
or cotton seed meal for fattening 
stock. 
Foil Information »bont th«M Tahubla

crop, in WMd-« 5Md Book for 1004.
Writ* (or It »nd SpocUl Prim

Ult of Semaonftble Seeds.

T,W, Wood & Sons, SMdsmen,
IIOHMOMD • VIMIRIA.

$22,000,000 Already Taken i Diamonds Made to Gleam LiUe 
Frogi Mount Morgan. . . - .

NO SIMILAR FORMATION

COL. BRYAN'8 JAPANESg

1 A Mountain In Queensland CompocMI 
i Entirely of Gold Or*.—Sold by a 
{ Poor Herder for 90 an Acr«^- 
j Fortunes Mad* By It for Suba*- 

quent Owner*.

Stars in the Darkness* 

FILLED WITH NEW JOY
Technology Club'TonU Alma Mater 

In Radium Cocktails at the Uni 
versity Club;—Liquid Sunshine 
Was the Label for Wineglasses.— 
No Headache pert Day.

A London newspaper announced the 
other day that the usual monthly div 
idends of $146,000 had been paid on _,__ _ __ _. _ 
the stock of the Mount Mining Com- j ia, t evening reported either fndlges- 
pany. Thus far the lucky sharehold- Uon or "ka.zenjamn.cr" thin morning, 
era In this company have received I The occasion, thougb dlgnllUd. was a

Strange as It may appear, not a 
man who attended the Technology 
Club dinner at the University Club

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

ll«>r*rn alwayn on Bale and cxclmti{p. 
ll"i--'  tMxird. d by the any, week, month «-r 
yw»r. 1 he b»l attention given \A> evorylnltiK 
Irft In our rare, (lixx) groom* alwayx In lh<- 
liable.

TRAVKUKKH conveyed lo any parl ol the 
peulimul». HtylUli U-KIDH fur hlr.-. Bun 
merU a I lruln» and boutx.

White & Lowe,
The limy Hli.hlfK. Dork Ml..MUIxbi.r.v. Md

HOT *«o COLD
BATHS

RUNABOUT$36.00
like most dealers sell 
for f 10.00 niori-.

Jf

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.
Jf 

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

J* 
Six car loads of

BUBBIES, WA60N§ 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from

J* 
« 300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the" stock.jr* ;' .
*

I sell the best;
I sell the most;

- I charge the least

  J* 
Car Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

1 Kinds.

\t/TJ
\ mat

ft Henrn'g, Main Street
Salinbury, Md. 
attendance to groom yon 
after the bath.
iined for 5 cents, and the 

BATS T 8HAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY a HEARN.
Mnin SUM-I. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera House.

THE
POPULAR BAKERY

is known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cake i« st good as anything that ever 
came out < f an oven but what we 
want to bo'tnis Bread. Let us con 
vince jou that our Dread ia the very 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH PROn THE OVEN  
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Biscuit 
are served to our patrons daily.

J. A. F»Mll_l_IF»S,
FANCY BAKER.

2"0 E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD

more than $22.000,000 In dividend!. I 
The richest gold deposits were ' 

found at the top of the mountain, and \ 
until the top had been quarried away 
the dividends amounted to more than 
$500.000 a month. The sensational 
returns ceased several years ago, and 
since then the company baa b*en pay- 
Ing regularly $145,000 a month, and 
seems likely to continue to do so for 

I many years, for the entire mountain, 
aa far aa can be ascertained, consist! 

' of gold-bearing ore of uniform rich- 
| ness.

Mount Morgan In the southeastern 
part of Queensland, Australia, Is prob 
ably the most marvellous gold mine 
ever opened. There Is pathetic as 
well as romantic Interest In Its his 
tory.

Years ago the mountain waa owned 
by a poor herder named Gordon, who 
eked out a precarloin existence by 
keeping a few score of cattle. He 
had fenced In the mountain and a 
strip of the plain around It, established 
his residence there and fulfilled all 
the conditions necessary to make the 
property his homestead.

The few people who came to his 
little cottage wondered that he had 
chosen so uninviting a spot, for the 
pastcurlng was poor and little of the 
soil was adapted to cultivation. He 
said, however, that he had plenty of 
water, and that consideration bad In 
duced him to settle there.

One day two brothers named Mor 
gan came to Gordon's cottage at night 
fall and sought his hospitality. It 
was tho custom In the bush country 
to make all travellers as comfortable 
ai possible, and Gordon welcomed 
he strangers and set out his best 

store for their entertainment.
They were experienced prospectors 

and were looking for gold Indications. 
As they were chiefly Interested In 
mining, Gordon told them about his 
mountain. He said that ho had ob 
served curious green and blue atalni 
all over It. and he would not be sur 
prised If It contained copper.

He excited the curiosity of the Mor 
gan brothers, who next morning exam-
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Ined the mountain. A shower during 
the night had wetted the rocks, and 
one of the brothers observed Indica 
tions of gold that fairly startled him. 

They said nothing, but pocketed a 
few specimens of the rock and went 
on their way. They had discover- 
cd tin- richest known spot on the 
globe.

A few weeks later the Morgan broth 
ers again appeared and offered to buy 
the land from Gordon at $5 an acre. 
Ho thought It was a Rood offer and 
decided to sell. At that time the Mor 
gans had no Idea of the enormous 
value of the mountain, though they 
were' confident that It would pay 
handsomely to work It.

Gordon drove his cattle away lo an 
other freehold, and a few years ago 
It was reported that he had died In 
poverty. He lived long enough to 
know the value of the prize thai had 
slipped through his hand".

A battery was needed to treat the 
rock, but the Morgans did not have 
money enough to buy the necessary 
plant. They therefore offered a half 
Interest In the property to a resident 
of Hockhampton for $10.000. the 
money to be Invested In machinery. 

He said It was too great a rink for 
ono man to take, but ho found three 
other men to go In with him, each 
Investing $2,500. There WCPJ thus 
six men In tho enterprise, the Morgan 
br.iiliors owning half of the property. 

Five ycarj later each of the six men 
wro a millionaire. Tho stock Is now 
nr-o widely distributed, though It Is 
In comparatively few hands. The 
mine, has made a fortune for every 
one concerned In It.

It was found that the methods neo 
essary for mining and roduelng the 
ore were unique, as no similar forma 
tion or quality of ore had been dlscov 
ered elsewhere. Original methods 
were therefore devl-.ed for working 
the mine.

At tho foot of the mountain thero 
Is now a thriving town, and the whole 
district has been transformed by tho 
rreat expenditures of the company 
The place where poor Gordon's cattle 
'ound scanty subsistence Is now 
marked by tho luxurious homes of a 
'ow very rich men and the cottages 
of an army of workmen usually nuni 
berlng 1.200.

Geologists believe that they have 
discovered how this mountain of goli 
ore came to bo formed. They sa; 
that the occurrence of the gold la du 
to a former thermal spring tha 
brought up tho precious metal with 
other mineral substanccH, chiefly silica 
and Iron, In solution and precipitated 
them at tho surface.

In this way the, wonderful mountain 
was built up and tho whole of It Is a 

M mass of gold bearing ore.

mirry one. It waa a feast of "radio 
activity," as well as wit and substan 
tial viands, and a new quality of rad 
ium was demonstrated. This was a 
"liquid sunshine" cocktail, prepared 
by Lester D. Gardner, and drunk as 
a toast to the Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology.

"Liquid sunshine" was the label that 
adorned a wineglass of strange liquid 
at every cover, and every one of the 
125 scientists and their guests was 
eager to quaff Us contents, but this 
was part of tho "radium show" sched 
uled for late in the evening.

At last Mr. Gardner was given the 
floor amid total darkness. Before ex 
hibiting the strange quiTtles of rad 
ium, he told of a strangj n Isiake made 
by a doctor who administered Inte 
rior sunshine to a patient. A few days 
later the doctor found that the patient 
had a tanned live r. He communicated 
with Dr. Norton, and was scored for 
not providing a parasol with the rad 
ium sunshine
  The liquid sunshine, according to 
Mr. Gardner, was j-r^pirod from water 
and Esculln, or an abstract from horse 
chestnut juice. In each glass contain 
ing the solution he had every guest 
stir for a few minutes n tube filled 
with radium. The rays of the rad 
ium, It was said, would excite the 
Esculln Into timilnqpcenc'.v This done, 
the merry diners lifted their glasses 
high In the darkness, and aa little 
flashes of sunshines gleamed there 
from, they longed to quaff tha spark 
ling nectar, but tho entertainer had 
another aim In view.

"Nay, nay," he said, "leave this for 
the last." and producing some more 
radium, he brought Its rays near a dia 
mond, a kun/.lte. and wllllmlte until 
they gleamed like stars In the dark 
ness.

At this point the radium pains was 
exhibited. To the awe of the guests 
the skeletons of the founder of Tech 
nology and of old John Harvard ap 
peared In the darkness above the head 
of Dr. Prltchett. In close conference. 
But they were rulckly disturbed by 
two roosters which, covered with ra

Yimathlta Yaschlro Going Home to
Become tha Bryan of Japan. 

Yamaahlta Yaschlro, the young Jap- 
anese who has been studying the sci 
ence of government under the com 
bined tutelage of William J. Bryan 
and the State University, will shortly 
thereafter return to Japan, where ho 
will enter politics.

He Is pleasant faced and rather 
slender, and he surprised Col. Bryan 
 Ix years ago by descending upon him 
one afternoon while he was enjoying 
the restful shade of his porch and 

[ announcing that he had come to make 
I his home with the Nebraskan to learn 
j the art of becoming a state -.man ana a 
leader of the people. Mr. Iiryan de 
murred, at first gently, but later 
strenuously; but nothing he could say 
or do could shake tho flrm determina 
tion of the young Japanese.

Mr. Bryan told him that he should 
find some place to work and in this 
way. obtain* the means with which to 
go through school. Yamashita replied 
that that was Just what he wanted to 
do, and as he had the right of choice 
he had fixed upon Col. Bryan's houje 
as his home during the time he was 
getting his education.

The patient, gentle courtesy of the 
Japanese would be satisfied with no 
unfavorable answer, and Mr. and Mrs.

dium paint, burst Into eTulgi-nt vlow 
and by their crowing warned the an 
cient scholars of the approach of 
dawn.

Again the diners wished to quaff 
heir liquid su -Kh>.e. but were do- 
erred by the 44>pe:;l of Mr. Gardner 

who went on to explain that he was 
folng to fur.*inh Commissioner Me- 

Adoo with radium paint Tor the police 
men's shields. Coif b'!!.;. too, were 
:o be painted with It for night play.

After the spi-iker had explained 
.be workings of the perpetual motion 
machine he lifted his n\ IBS of 'liquid 
BU!>«hlne" and snld:

'Now let us drink a ton: t to our 
alma mater. I have kept this glass 
llll the last, beciu.e the rays of ra 
dium entering the system will excite 
Into flouresccneo every part of (ho 
body. Thus, after your dinner to 
night, you will awnke In the morning 
glowing with sunshine; you will feel 
no fatigue from the loss of tleop. but 
bright and cherry you w'll 150 to work 
tor your body will be bit lied In llnuld 
sunshine."

In hearty accord t'e xllttcrug I'quld 
was drunk. Through thf nng'.c power 
of radium wa.er wif i>g - 'i made wine 
as In the day? of ol I. t:id the guests 
who drank thereof wer   not drunk, 
but filled with a new jt.y.

Bryan capitulated gracefully. The 
young man said that he had road 
much of what Mr. Bryan had said and 
written, and these words had Inspired 
him to educate himself and become 
tho- Bryan of Japan.

Thoso were not the exact words of 
Yamashita, but that was what he 
meant, and aa he could learn to be 
the Bryan of Japan only by sitting at 
tne feet of the original he was no 
longer resisted. His gentle .manners 
soon made him a household favorite. 
He was at home In any department 
of the domestic work and he faithfully 
performed every task that was re 
quired of him.

Despite his rather poor equipment 
for entrance Into the university, he 
qualified within two years and has 
diligently applied himself to the 
course of study he marked out, which 
embraced political economy, sociology, 
ethics and American history. Col. 
Bryan has Interested himself very 
much In the young man, and guided 
him In his selection of studies and 
reading.

All the time Yamashita ho* made 
his home with the llryans and has | 
made himself a general favorite In the 
University and the city. To a reporter | 
he said: j 

"My course of study has been I 
shaped with the Intention of fitting | 
me for a eareer In politics In my na 
tive land. There are groat opportuni 
ties there for young men. and many 
of us have been favored with the op 
portunity to Imbibe the boat there Is 
of American Ideals and Institutions.
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YOU WANT A BOND
"We feel very grateful to you pco- |

pie for the chances we have had. and j As SUte, County or Municipal Official; An Executor, Trustee, Guardian. Ad
mlnistrator. Receiver, Assignee, or In 
Replevin Attachment Ca»es ; as Con 
tractor, .U.« Official, Etc.

A poet says: "Her face wan pass- 
Ing fair, but sorrow came and left its 
traces there." Where sorrow left the 
rest of tho harness the deponent say- 
oth not.

No Competition.
The uniform suoceMof Chamberlain'a 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
In the relief and cure of bowel com 
plaint* both in children and adulu hai 
brought it Into almost universal use, M> 
that it U practically without a rival, 
and as everyone who has used It knows, 
U without an equal. .For sale by all 
druggists.

Too Busy to Mike a Noise. 
A Kansas City t^.ohor of a kinder 

garten waa incapacitated from work 
one day last week by the following In 
cident. The subject of th3 lecture and 
object lesson was a ilmuls. birds and 
then more animals.

"Now. children." nald the teacher, 
"I want each i f you to think of some 
animal or bird and try for a moment 
to be like the particular one you are 
thinking about, and make the HHIIIO 
kind of noises they ar a In the habit of 
making"

Here wnx tho command, Hero the 
finale:

Instantly the nch olroom became a 
menagerie. I.Ions ro- rug. dogs bark- 
Ing, birds Hinging nml twittering, cows 
lowing, calves be-t ng. cats meowing, 
etc.. all In an uproir an1 excitement 
 all, with ono single exception.

Off In a remote corner a little fel 
low was sitting perfectly still, appa 
rently Indifferent and unmindful of all 
the rent. The leic'.ier. observing him, 
approached and snld:

"Waldo, why   r   y u not taking 
part with the of - "iridren ?" |

Waving her off \v!,h a deprecating 
hand and wide. robuUIri? eyes, he fer 
vently whimpered:

"8h sh  V t»nc'-er «h! I'm a 
'ooster, aid :'m. n-1 yln' n a:«!" Kan- i 
nas Cltv n - _ _____ I

Where They Differed. 
Harbour l.utlirop. thu champion ; 

talker of nuh.'inla, has left for the 
Bau> Indies. H!H deimrturu leaves an 
aching silence In the Uohumlan Club. 
At the last low Jinks Abe Hur mild to 
one of the minor characters: "Stop 
talking for u minute, can't you? Do 
you think you're Lurbour Ijithrop?" 
ThU was not tho lirtit reference that 
bad been made In the club to La- 
throp's chUterbox proclivities.; At 
one of the club Christmas troef h» 
was presented with the Jawbone of an 
ass. to which Uathrop Instantly re 
plied that the difference between him- 
 elf and Samson was that while Sam 
son slew his thousands with the Jaw 
bone of an ass. ho (Lathrop) had slain 
thousands of an«a with the Jawbone 
of a roan. And U w»s decided that 
Lathron bad iooroil >oae. San Fran 
cisco Town Talk,

shall try to repay you by trying to 
make our own country moro than over 
deserving of tho title of the America 
of the Orient. Japan Is on the wave 
of a great Intellectual uplift and Is 
destined to take a moro prominent 
position In world affairs hereafter. 
A knowledge of American poll (Ion and 
of political economy will fit our young 
men for this groat opportunities that 
will arlie.

"I phall devote my life, regardless 
of material Intercuts, to assisting man 
kind and helping to make their condi 
tion better. I am not versatile enough 
to do all things, and I hope I am not 
so unwise as to think myself capable 
to do many things, but I expect to 
meet with SUCCORS In politics In my 
native land.

"To me that appeals as a great field 
of usefulness. It may be as broad as 
a nation Is great or as wide an the 
world's brotherhood.

"i'he real basis of-universal polities 
Is to know man. I have been much 
Interested In mathematics, literature 
and philosophy, but Immeasurably 
moro In finding out In what way 1 
could bctcr the condition of my fellow 
men." ____________

| You Needn't Tike a Cussing In
Kansas.

Squire Smith of H-rrlson township, 
in Klowa County, has handed down 
some new law. A man was brought 
before him the other daj charged with | 
assault. The defendant admitted the 
crime, but said that ho was Juitlfled 
In committing It because tho com 
plaining witness had called him a lot 
of vile names. Tho aqulro discharged 
the prisoner, saying that a man who 
would cuss another deserved to be 
licked. KanRns (Mty Journal. ____

Ofllctr of n KratifMl Society ; Em 
ployee of n It.uik, i'orpuralion or Mer 
cantile KHlahlidhntpnt, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish'It. 
HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIEIQ, President.
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3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY. 

We als* Have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charlef Street.
rfkjr »U.ck of School Supplies and Booki has been 
««hirely replenilbi'd.

your orders early

Slate Roofing
If you Bhould mat «.«l»te Uoof, would joii go to a Blacksmith for 
it?" If not, H. K. Ni«lej,.of jKt. Joy, Pa., a Hoofer of eipenence 
would be Kl«tl to Pv« ettliwatoa on best qualities of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS AUK KKPT IN JW'V'AIH FOR TKN YBAKS AND 

FUUA" OiJAUANTKBD.
H,*, NISSLEY,

Mt. Joy, Pa.

Becomes of It
If a man cats two pounds daily, near two pounds daily must."" "«"« ™V 
and a premature death is a speedy and inevitable rc-sul . Ther food tha

pass from his body,_or < 
is eaten must containHUVIlilUlC 1»-3VJIV, • •-— -— -— ----- •-* »-«»*.•• •••

to supply nutriment to the svstem and free from a* Aubstanc« .that b-nd the bowels.

PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

if eaten daily there will be a daily action of the bowels; waste removed, nutriment retained. It't
'Nature's food for m;m. Served hot or i:«>M.

Palatabb— Nitriliout— Easy

ID

and Rady to Ell.
•••rypac

Dr. Price, tho creator of Dr. Priced Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Flawing B-tracte.
a. aoek _nfc'.««-t«»ntei 76 e_o«H»nt noslpts for aslao th« *•** "•••* *•• *• ••» •**••••

FOR SALE BY LCAOINO BROOMS.

by PRICE CEREAL FOOD COMPANY,
For Sale by K. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.,
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INCREASING SENTIMENT FOR SCIEK- 
TlflC ROADS.

Encotiragol l>y tlic Mnrylmul Lopis- 
latnr^V pnsMigo of tin' bill for state 
aid In tin' Imililing of srii-ntiflrnlly 
constructed rouds. VIKINVM pi'uornlly us 
tin' Shoenmkor (Jixxl Hoails hill, tlio 
Mnrylaiul OroloRii-nl Survey umU-r 
(lie ilirvrtion i'f Ur. \Viii Bnlhx-k 
C'lark, is pri']i!iring for nn artivo sum- 
HUT of service in Ilie interest of the 
Boanls (if (\ninty I'oiniiiissioners 

. throughout tin 1 State, from wliirli calls 
for assistance in the way of ex|HTt in- 
forinntuni, estimntcs, and road-cupi 
neurhift liavc be(5'in Jo conic in to the 
Survey authorities. As the advant- 
tip's of tile new law liecome more pin- 
orally uudcri-tcxxl in its economical as- 
pect, ease of adiniuistratiou, aud satis 
faction to the users of the road the 
Maryland Cteolopicnl Survey will IK' 
very active through its highway Kn- | 
giueor, Mr. A. X. .lohuson in mectinp | 
rwinests of assistance f rom all quarters 
of t*e State. j 

A Terj- striking sign of the prospec 
tive betterment of roads in Maryland 
is the interest aud progress manifest 
ed in the various counties to help 
themselves aud to push'forwanl scien 
tific roail-hnilding. In each ens" the 
fact that there will early le available 
a considerable sum under the Shoe 
maker Act will lie a great assistance 
anil it is expected that full advantage 
will be taken of the op|Kirtunity for

Love of Country Love ol Woman
Which will prevail when the man is an officer 
in the American navy and the woman is young, 
teautiful, high born and wealthy, of noble char 
acter and charming personality? This is the 

. theme of the patriotic story

For Love
of 

Country
By CYRUS
TOWNSEND
BRADY

To Be Printed 
In This Paper

The moral of the sto 
ry for it has i moral 

and a good one is that, in places of high trust, all 
personal motives most be utterly surrendered that 
duty may be done.  The Churchman.

Of special interest to all who cherish the lore of 
country and the memory of the heroes who fought 
and gained our independence.

 Journal of Education. Boston.

Marked by quick action, lively dialogue and grace 
ful management of a very pretty love story.

-Philadelphia Bolktin.

Don't Miss (he First Chapter

obtaining the suj^rvision of road- 
building by Mr. A. N. Johnson. Tin 1 

question with which each count v

FOR BENT. Farm lying about a 
mile South of Mardela, on Barren 
Creek. Nearly 125 acres well adapted
to trucking. Comfortable two story 
house and outbuildings for use of ten 
ant. Any one wishing to rent can see 

ls .or correspond with S. E McAllister, 
confronted is whether, under tin- pnti- ! Vienna, Md.

We are making a Special Tomato 
Fertilizer, high in potash. W. B. Tilgh- 
man & Co.

THERE IS 
MONEY IN WHEAT

Not In the old, haphazard, 
guessing methods of par- 
chase or sale on margin.

You know that If you ever 
bought or sold a bushel on 
the exchange!

But, Wheat will touch a certain 
price before long 1

We are In a position to defi 
nitely advise you when It U 
a purchase.

We do not want any money, 
but we do want you to know 
the modern, safe and only
way 1

The methods we employ In 
operating In grain are the 
financial marvel of the Twen 
tieth Century.

Send for this Information-It's 
free.

We are the largest exclusive 
grain house In the east.

We are members of the COB- 
s'olldated Stock Exchange 
and the Philadelphia Boars*.

WE POSITIVELY ACCEPT NO 
DISCRETIONARY ACCOUNTS

LESLIE, MORRIS & CO.
BOURSE BUILDING 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

put motliorl of administrating its roml , 
fund*, tin- roads have steadily ini- I 
proved a dollar's worth fur every dol- ' 
lar that had been expended ti|xui tliein, j 
und whether Ihu very Uvt results have 
IM>«'|I obtained in each caw. In oilier i 
worrlti, have the rouds in \our county 
when once built, even though nt con- ' 
siderable outlay, given thorough .-at- 
iafaction and require hut little expense 
from year to year for repairs, or dce- 
the name amount of lalKir have to be 
gone over each year at the Name total 
expense, because they won- iint built ' 
scientifically in the first place.

What arc the fact* in tlii.- ronncc.   
lion'/ In the past fifteen years the 
people of Montgomery enmity have ex 
pended on thfir road*, including tolls, 
over $540,(XX). Ix-t us suy that it is ' 
necensary to expend as much ns half 
this rain on repairs which arc aliM>- 
lnt«l}- needed to keep the roads in a 
«afe condition nnd that the other lialf 
of the money should have been expend- 
ed in making good macadam rouds. 
If this had been done, then in the past 
fifteen yearn they would have s]x nt a 
little over $470.000 un well-made roads. 
Now put the cost of a good inacadain 
road at a comparatively high figure, 
say 16,000 per mile for H I a-foot imica- 
(lam, ucTordingly they xhonlil have 
coiiHtructed in the last |:> yearn J.'i 
miles of good roiuU. But 4.'. inilci. of 
good macadam roads Imve not bei-n 
built In thu laxt IS years in Montgiun- 
cry or In any other enmity of \\ l \ it 
Btato.

A realiiatiiin of the misati.sfactury 
and wantefnl methods punned in the 
pant in, however, apparent in many 
partH of the Htute- and there is now in 
pnigremt a definite sentiment lorwien. 
tlflcully constrmte.l romls. Hi (lueiitH my HICYCLE SHOP an^ Mock of goods 
for atwiMtance have been received hv'*roni lhe F *T"onB HoWing, hesd of
the Survey from I M of ,| 1P aa rounti,, ! ^"IV"'"1 '..1.0 lhe *l</re tl'lmtr]' occu

~ Com-
m-y

Public Sale.
We will nell at auction on

SATURDAY, JUNE 25TH., 1904,
at the hour of S' a'clock p. m , on 
the vacant lot adjoining the store of 
B. L. OU1U A Son, at Salisbury, Wi- 
comico County aad State of Maryland, 
1 pair black moles, two horses, two 
male*, one deurbon wagon, one wagon, 
one horse-cart, horse cart hainess, wag 
on harness dearborn harness, plows, hai- 
rows, and barnee*, one Ut hot bed eash- 
et, one lot glaai, abont ISO cords wood, 
one stamp poller and chains, one wheel 
barrow, 200 fence posts, spades, shovels, 
axes, hoes, and numerous other farming 
implement* on the farm of the late Wil 
liam H. Rnark.

TERMS OF HALE. Cash for all 
! amounts lea* than SIO. For amounts 
{ aboTe |10 the note of the purchaser with 
approved security will be accepted.

WM. RUARK, 
MARGARET A. COOPER.

Execntori.

Do not allow anyone to per 
suade yon that lead and oil 
hand mixed is either cheaper, 
or as good as paint 'made l>y 
modern machinery, PROVI 
DING PUBE MATERIALS 
ONLY are nsed.

p.1r°°t PKIHT,OMIS PURE
is   machine made Paint and 
carries a Guarantee of 100 per 
cent. Parity on every can. 
Money hack if not as repre 
sented. CAN YOU ASK 
FOR MORE? 

A>k your dealer, or HI lie

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MANfFACTl'KERH. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

f Raw Removed

LOOK ! LISTEN !
Double quant} lr of Yellow Trading 

Stamp* on all cai i purchase* will be 
given on every Taee>1ay, Thursday and 
Saturday the remainder of this motth 
at

SXora.
\»

^J^ll^__ 
/Htnactivc

In Town
IS THE

~~TW

Great Knabe Piano Sale.
And the weather has no effect on the enthusiasm of thoae who are 

interested in the piano question. The great sacoes mid warm wel 
come we have met here have redoubled our efforts to please our pa 
trons, and you'may depend upon it that this opportunity is one that 
no other house could offer yon. Wm. Knabe & Co., the famous 
piano makers have one standard and one method of doing business. 
Now on display here in Salisbury are the various Knabe Piano styles, 
including Grand*, Uprights and Squares.

\\ e h»\e a f--« i-f (hi- littler, at nominal prices only, which arc 
snilabl   fur 1'rnHii'ini.' pnrpofes. All these Squares thoroughly re 
built nt o ir 'HI Uirif".

'Delighted to see you, Ttohether you buy or not.
Oilier niiik.-H we. Hlmw lire reliubk' in every way and (MM In- depend 

ed upon iiiHiiy other way.

Wm. Knabe & Co.
2O6 South DivlslonJStreet, - Salisbury, Md.

' ;rtoi v 
Open Ebery Ebening.

I

W Hi

rARPER&TAYLliRl
Will' commence their annual < commence their annual ]; 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
wish on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. (lull and get prices 
before buying. , .-

Harper &

ANNOUNCEMENT"*v
i

The store formerly occupied by 

R. Lee Waller &*Co. has been re 

opened and the immense stock placed 

on sale. Buyers who are in need 

of reliable

FOOT W BAR

at about * the price charged by other 

dealers, will find it to their interest to 

come and examine this stock, as it all 

must and will be sold for cash.

Mr. R. Lee Waller, of the old firm, 

has charge of this sale.

[Graduate Opticians. Salisbury, Md. '•'<

WANT

YOUR MONEY
SBC THE LEADERS,

UlmanSons

They Give 5c Cash 
Coupons

IN SALISBURY.

ULMAN SONS,
The Home Furnishers, 

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

Salisbury Shoe Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

Teachers' 4, normal
- * School*

Session ,<>f 0 weeks begins July 5, 1004, in rooms 
of SALISBURY'HIGH SCHOOL. All teachers and 
prospective teachers are invited to attend.

Classes in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
and Coin. English will continue during the summer. 
l>ay and Evening Sessions. ';:»-'.»  '  ;".

Eastern Shore Commercial College,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

Birckbead & Sbockiey.
. ., u . . , """"Ipiedhy lhe Wrought. Iron ill the State and ,.»    », ». ,,| allH vtoj whefe , w   ̂ ^
aud eHtimatw h»v<e U'tn uisuY for up. | stock and fioilitlfs bo attend to my
wartto ol {«) pkeci* ol mails. N, )t ,,u 
«l l»«»e havt- b«'B improved wholly !

to the KUKxetitioiiH given, hut

uvinht-rof instnnceh the work | 
bju» b*»» done acc< riling to Hie ] laiiH 
 ad s|Kciflealli,umhiit were furniHlutl. i

Growing Bicycle Trade. 
. "fi>^Y& S.axvMor*^

306 MKin St, Salisbury.

~~WANTKD A (0'oreJ woman u< ' 
nnne for twins. W»ges Si2iiii p, r 
month. Address

. , MBS. E. (l-CUYLER, , 
' 1122 N. Caroline St. 1 

1 aUlmoio, Md.

Tomato Plants,
B\>r sale, cheap. Apply to

S.E. AOWORTH, 
Kruitland,, Md.

For Sale.
Pare 1>red Chaster white pigs. Regli 

«er No. 1B583 vol. 9 by Kelton 1st. No. 
V741 vol. 9. Price $0.00 delivered at 
n hod u* lair. Alto a lot of very line 
young aows for i ale. For particulars 
utfdreaa A. I. HACKETT,

Vlenns,
Dorchester Co. Md 

R. F. D. No. 1.

jrom-K TOr-Tle Baby b-Cntllno Teeth.
Datura and use that old and well- 

tried remedy, Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes
the child, soften* the gums, allays all' ime ,,t wimmi«> «,,uniy.... 

ooreiwlnd oollo and Is the bes !lli *:! l "'.': ltt"n.".1»H»"!««»i<«pain
remedy for diarrhoea. 1
centa ft bottle,

Twenty-Bve

   Ooldvy ColUie will .be open all 
t a mer. See adT«rtl»«m«nt In to- da y ' 

Thin l» in iilvv iiuttr.- ibut |)M> lub xirlber 
hulli ukuiiiKd Fr«.i,, !he urph«n« »^ urt for 
Wli-oiuli-u <x>uuty,.luiuii. imkDwmitry ou
lhe. |K-riM,iml entaU-01 '

MAIIV \ IHUJNIA DAMIURUI.,

All pereoni 
», tun rierokjr 
ttk vuurhrnwurui-d lu «xlilbli Ui«  mine,, IhrreoC, lu lhe nuUierlbcr, oil or bffare

November 5H, 1MH.

Hjea Kv
day ofk

KY, I
 enlor. |

LET ME SELECT 
THE COLORS
for your httaae. 'You'll get a 
harmonious nanlt that flta In 
well wllb the surroundings. A 
knowledge of color oomblna 
Uons that I hare secured by life 

llong atudy and experience Is 
freely vlaord at your disposal. 
If I do the painting.

JOMIM IMKI-

Buy the Best and Save Dollars
OUR GROWN MOCHA AND JAVA
is proving immensely popular, and justly so in point of its superior 
strength, flavor and richness. Every purchaser receive* a premium with 
each pound pachage. True coffee loverH should sample this brand. Bap- 
id seller. Kvory pound guaranteed to give satisfaction or money refunded.

Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,
(iiven with every lOc purchase,

BALTIMORE NOTHING HOUSE 
THE CUT PRICE STORE

226 MAIN ST.. BREWINGTON BUILDING.
Men's All Wool Suits, Duiable Caniimeres and 

Cheviots reduced from $7.00 to S4.BO.
Hen's High tirade Suite, Elegant Assortment 

in N«w Spring Patterns, re luce.I from 818 to $18.
YJUIIK Men's Dress Wear Suits, Worsted and 

Casttmeree, New Effect, reduced from $8 00 to 95.00.
Hove' Double Breasted Knee Pants Suits, New 

Spring'styles, reduced from 81.00 to 81.00.
Men's Satin Calf Stuxs reduced from 81 05 to 

ll.Uft.
Men's Enameled Calf, reduced from 83.00 to 

8S 2.V
Men's Karmero' Shoes at 81.00 a :air.
A Kino Line of Ladles' Oxfrrds and Shoos in 

Vicl, Patent Colt and Bnann-lcd Calf, nt £1.00 and 
up.

We have a Full Line of Men's and Unys' Hats, 
fiom BOc up to 8- 00.

Don't forget we give a Hall and Hut with 
every Boys' Suit, front 81.00 and up.

The Baltimore Clothing House,
226 Main Street, Salisbury Md.

C. J. PARSONS & CO.,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD.

Valnter.

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The bout 
/Ol(l Line Companies are represented by 
ua. See us before iiiHiiring else when*.

WHITE & WALLER,
G«n«ral Insurapoo Aq«nts, 

•PHONE laa * SALISBURY, MD..

ice

THE DORMAN ft SNYTH HARDWARE 00.
»

?"" SALISBURY, MD.' <"*>*-*-.-''«'
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—Miss Sndler, of Fainnount, .is 
visiting Mrs. J. McFadden Dick. .

—Miss Bertha Shnppard is visiting 
relatives and friends, in Philadelphia.

—Mrs. 8. King White is the guest 
of her mother, in Somerset County 

this week.
Miss Alma LanKford is al home from 

the R. If, Woman's Collegr, Lyuch- 
bnrg, Vs.

—Miss Margaret Todd is visiting her 
grand-parents, Dr. and Mrs. Francis 
Phelpt.

—Mr. Clark Gilbert of Baltimore 
is home for a few weeks dnring the 
summer.

—Miss Florence Cooper, of Wha- 
leyville. Md., is visiting Miss May 
Colltns.

—There will be a picnic held at 
Mills Chapel, Saturday evening. June 
18. 1004. All are invited.

—Mrs. F. M. Dick aud son, Ju I inn, 
leave New York City June ilOth., on 
the Crown Prince for France.

—Sehoouer L. E. Williams, of Sal 
isbury is being overhauled nml re 
paired in Baltimore.

Ora Belle Disharoon, is 
home from Wilson College, Pennsyl 
vania, for the summer.

—The fire alarm sonuded Sunday 
morning at 8.80 but the blaze which 
was at the mill of E. 8. Adklns Co., 
was slight and boon extinguished.

—Mr. Everett E. Jackson, of Rid- 
erville, Ala., is in Salisbury with his 

" wife and relatives for a few weeks.
—Miss Violet Grelz-Brown, of New 

York City, formerly of St. Louis, is 
visiting Mrs. F. M. Dick.

—Mr. Granville B. Rider has been 
re-appointed ai Purveyor of the House 
of Correction at Jessnps.

— Dr. Wm. G. Smith anV Mrs. 
George R. Collier were present at the 
Sterling—Dennis wedding in Crisfleld

—Miss Lue Dartinport, who has 
been visiting the Misses Fish, return 
ed to her home in PhiladelphiaThots- 
day.

Mr. Wm. G. Kerbin, of Snow Hill, 
was elected President of the Maryland 
Firemen's Association at Cumberland 
this week.

—Mr. Samuel H. Mumford, of Ber 
lin, came to Salisbury Tuesday, where 
he has a position in the office of the 
ADVERTISER.

—LOST;—black leather belt, with 
sterling silver buckle, between Water 
Street and Laws Bros., store. Reward 
If left at Advertiser office.

—Rev. David Howard, Judge Hol 
land and Mr. A. W. Kennerly attend 
ed the Diocesan Convention at Prin 
cess Anne this week.

Messrs. Siemens & Bounds, contrac 
tors, are now engaged in building a 
brick building for the First National 
Bank, of Delmar.

—Mr. W. U. Polk, of the B. C. & 
A., Is rushing the work of replacing 
the Company's shed and station at 
Claiborne.

Miss Jennie Vincent and Miss Nellie 
Lee Ltlkfoid have ret rned to their 
Home In Salisbury, baring spent an en 
joyable^Tbit of nearly three weeks in 
the National Capitol with their broth 
er an4 fcnohJ. Mr. L. F. V naent and 
famil*.

—-Miss Virginia Gilbert was brides- 
maid~at the recent wedding of Miss 
Clara Bellamy Morgan to Rev. Jatncs 
H. Strauglm, of Washington, D. C., 
at the home of the bride iu Cumber 
land. Miss Abbie White, of Powell- 
ville also attended the marriage.

— Commencing Satnrdny June llth, 
1004, tk-e Baltimore, Chesapeake & 
Atlautlc'Railway Co., will make a 
change in- their schedule inaugurating 
the afternoon trips to Baltimore. See 
schedule or call on Agents.

A. J. Benjamin, D. P. A

—Cards are ont announcing the 
marriage of Miss Sallie Ethel Hast 
ings to Mr. Raymond R. Fairbanks at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Hastiugn, State. Street. 
Delmar, Thursday evening the six 
teenth day of June one thousand nine 
hundred. ami four at half after night 
o'clock.

— Passenger trains No. 80 nml HI of 
the N. Y. P. & N K R. will be run 
nn SnntUys beginning with Sum 
July iSnt, up t» and iuelnding Sunday 
Sflpt. 4th, on the same schedule the.v 
are run on weeL days. Agents eim sel 
tic-Lets for those train-nit regular fare. 
There will be no round trip or excur 
sion tickets sold v.nleHH especially 
authorised.

—Quite a number of little folks en 
joyed the party and straw-ride given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Moom on 
Thursday afternoon iu honor of tho 
fifth birthday of their little daughter, 
Frances- * The party numbered about 
twenty-five and after spending an hour 
on the straw ride were invited in the 
dining-room where a bountiful re 
past was served.

—Mrs. F. M. Dick is giving a 
house party to a small number of 
ladies and gentlemen in town at the 
Plinihinimon, Ocean City, in honor of 
her guest, MissBrowu. Among those 
in the party are: Misses Minnie Mills, 
Mary Smith, Gladys Moore, Eva Cat- 
lin, Messrs. William Phillips, Walter 
Sheppard, Claude Dorman and Fred 
Grier.

er's
Sometimes the hair is not 
properly nourished. It suffers 
for food, starves. Then it 
falls out, turns prematurely 

[ grty. Ayer's Hair Vigor is a

Hair Vigor
hair food. It feeds, nourishes. 
The hair stops falling, grows 
long and heavy, and all dan 
druff disappears.

"My Imlr wnt coming out Mrrlbly. I wai 
almnit nrrnlil lo comb It. Hut Ayer'i Hair 
Tlicor promptly itoi>p«<1 tlie falling.and alao 
TMtwtx'd Uin nntnml rn'nr."

Mna. B. O K. WARD, landing, N.J.
.M a 
II dni

boltU.
for.

1. C. ATIB CO.
Low.ll, Ma...

Poor Hair
TRY OUR

PURE FRUITS

/+»*+*+*+«*•*•***»*»•»•»«»••••»+»»»++»»•••«»«•+++»+»

LOOKINB OVER A SPRING DESIGN *
IN SHOES

11 an attractive occupation for ladies 
i this seasonable shoe store. Spring- 
rue means this spring—not patterns 
! a year ago. "New and Knobby" 
jeaks from every shoe, and comfort 
isides in each curve and seam, 
lothing to warp or chafe the tenderest

.'oot in town. A try-on will convince
you.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST,
SALISBURY, MD. 

+ «   »« »+++*»»»*»**»*»»»+»»»»*»««»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»».

LQWENTHAL'S
The Up- to- Date Store. 

Remember we give Red Staf Stamps

-WITH —

I Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* i
General Agents For 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

ICE CREAM SODA,
1O CENTS.

A dainty drink for dainty

WK SELL THE BEST.

R. K. Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, VMD.

—Mr. Frank M. Mitchell suffered 
a fracture of the right shoulder while 
at work on a shed at the Salisbury 
Brick Go's, plant.

—The Ladies Bachelor Club gave 
a surprise party to Miss A. G. Boll- 
man, of Baltimore, who is visiting 
Mrs. B. Manko.

—There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Home for 
the Aged at Mrs. L. D. Collier's Tues 
day evening, June 14, at 8 o'clock.

—Messrs. Birckhead & Shock ley 
advertise that they will give double 
yellow trading stamps, every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday daring JUDO.

—Miss Bertha Steugle returned 
home last evening, after a six weeks' 
visit to frienda in Baltimore, George 
town, Del., and other places. , 

f
 Mr. Jackson Qott, of Baltimore, is 

preparing advance plans for the build 
ing of the new High School, which is 
to be about 70x80 and constructed of 
brick.

—Graduates from this section at 
the Randolph Macon College, Ash 
land, Va., this year are: S. J. L. 
Dulaney. James E. Waddell, L. A. 
Smith and J. N. Mant

—Mr. W. W. Bank, of Whaylaud 
and Mr. J. W. Long, of Delmar, were 
graduates at the Wllmington Confer 
ence Academy, Dover, this week.

II ISMS Martha Toad vine, Edith Hol 
der and Rebeeca Smythe, who have 

K MSM llyra Wall.r, of 
g Hill, returned to their homes 

In Salisbury, Tuesday evening.
—Dr. and Mrs. Harry Tnll, of 

Nantlcoke, wore guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Oillls last Sunday. Miss 
Manile OiUis will leave next week 
for a month's visit with them.

—Mrs. Robert Evans, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Jay Williams 
ha* returned to her home in Washing- 
tan, D. 0., accompanied by Mr. 
Breretl Williams.

—Mrs. Sarah D. Walton left Thurs 
day morning for a four weeks' visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. Motile Nook. She 
wan accompanied on the journey by 
Mr. Rimer H. Walton, who returned 
home last evening.

—Two fact pmoera b>re recently 
been Imported into Salisbury: Mr. 
George R. Collier la the owner of one, 
"Happy Jim," with a record of ». 10*. 
while Mr. Wm. M. D»y U the owner 
of "Charlie Burr," s> gray gelding, 
with a trial speed of >. 17.

—Fish Commissioner James C. An, 
derson has announced the appointment 
of Mr. Walter C. Mann, of Sharp- 
town, as Deputy Fish Commissioner, 
to have charge of the Sharptowii Sta 
tion, and of Mr. William F. Call a way 
as Deputy with headquarters at Salis 
bury. The old force at the Salisbury 
Station, consisting of Mr. Vincent, 
Mr. George Smith Mr. M. C. Lucas 
and the men who have charge of 
the boats will all be rc-appointcd.

 Mrs. Krnest A. Toadvinr, Miss 
Martha Toadvine, Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 
L. Brewington, left Tuesday for the 
St. Louis Exposition on the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad. Mrs. Tondvine and 
daughter expect to be absent about 
two months and will spend most of 
the time with friends in Potooi. Mr. 
and Mrs. Brewington will visit Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Brewington and other 
relatives in Hannibal before returning.

—The annual convention of the 
Diocese of Eastoii opened its session in 
St. Andrew's Protestant Episcopal 
Church, Princess Anne, Tuesday morn 
ing, Rev. R. G. Hamilton rector. 
Right Rev. William Forbes Adams 
presided during the sessions, which 
continued for two days. The con 
vention sermon waa preached by Rev. I 
E. R. Rich, dean of Trinity Cathc-1 
dral Easton, after which the conven- 
tion organized for business.

—Among the many notable social 
events that have followed in the wake 
of the Methodist Conference, none was 
more handsomely appointed or more 
truly Oalifoniian than the delightful 
luncheon given yesterday by Mrs. 
Robert Mitchell. of West 2Uth Street, 
in honor of Bishop Vincent's sister, 
two other guests of honor being Miss 
Cannon, of Dover, Del., and Miss 
Ellegood, of Salisbury, Md. — Los 
Angeles Times.

—Dr. and Mrs. Adam Stengle ar 
rived home from tho Methodist Con 
ference In Los Angles last Thursday 
evening. They had made thrilling ad 
ventures. Among them was being 
delayed for two days on short rations 
and water, and again on their return 
trip home narrowly escai>cd running 
over a burning bridge. It was by the 
merest chance that they escaped a great 
catastrophe. They were not in the 
division that encountered the Kansas 
floods. ,

Hon. William H. Jackson has con 
tracted to have a 30 foot channel, 
with a depth of seven feet of low wat 
er, dredged In'the rear of his property 
In Salisbury. Tho earth from the 
stream will be used to fill in a bog on 
each side, so that no stagnant water 
will accumulate. This will make u 
splendid drainage canal for the prop 
erty on the north side of Camden 
avenue, and will be a great improve 
ment, giving properties along that side 
of the avenue a river frontage.

FOR SALE:
CHOICE BUILDING LOTS

In Camden Boulevard Subdivision 
and Annex Large Lots of 50 feet front 
by 118 to 180 feet in depth. All prices 
from 8125 upwards, dependent on loca 
tion. Terms to suit purchasers. These 
lots are all on west side of railroad, so 
children can goto school without cross 
ing any tracks. Many of them are with 
in 200 yards of Jackson Bros. Go's mill 
and the Shirt Factory. Other are on or 
near Camden Ave. Assistance given, 
if desired, to purchaf era in improving 
their lots.

N. T. FITCH.
Room 2'J News Huilding. Office open 

evenings, except Wednesdays.

Saws of all Sizes 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md.

We -have an entire neu> xtoek and Ofpr'aKiortment it the largent we 
have ever had. It will pay you lo look at our »tork autl note the low 
prices.

Our Summer Millinery i» v;> ttydale in every particular and our 
styles exclusive.

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

Pure, fresh, delicious. Quality 
und flavor unsurpassed.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
An assortment of all our fuvorite 

dipped chocolates, including all the 
r ci IT. «'Lt( is 11 d n int \i iit!i<F. 

Sole agent.

J. B. PORTER
Neit to Peninsula Hottl,

SALISBURY - MD.

Birckhcnd
This store is always progressive 

and we have decided to make this' a 
banner month.

We shall give Double Quantity
of Yellow Trading Stamps on all oush 
purchases on

during the remainder of this month. 
Tliis privilege extends through our 
i ntire stock of merchandise.

Magnificent line of premiums just 
received   we redeem hooks for 
2«n. Si K) and upward*.

' (Summer Vests at 5c. 

JLadies' Summer JSfose at 6c. 

JLadias' Summer Corsets at SOc. 

Sun bonnets, all colors, 2Se. 

Cffldron's "Uan Jfose at J5c.

breach Organdy, JP/oivaroa' Oryandy, Silk Trulls, 

Cotton Voiles, French 'flfuslin, !Paris jCawns, 

'Danish Cloth, Cannon Clot/I. 

J*f J^tne jCine of jCace Collars, samples, odds and ends at

25c.; wort /I double.

fn fewelery we show Tfooelty Jfat ff*ins, Crockes, Crush 

Kelts, SSuster 3Hroa>n SSelts for children, aft colon. 

Corset Covers, J^ans and a larye line of jCadies' and

Children's Parasols.

LOWENTHAU'S
THE- UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

TH E

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

Avers Pills The great rule or nealtn  
Keep (he bowels regular. 
And the creat medicine- 
Ay er^Pifis._fc

Old Houses Made New
"I'ut u coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having u new house" is an old saying that proves true every day 

liy old houses heing made new l>y

The Sbcruoin-lUilliams Paint
S.W.I', protects and beautifies. It's great durability, beauty of 

finish and economy give eutisfttction to the house-owner. It's easy 

workiug <|iistlities, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict \ 

purity satisfy lh» demands of both painter an-1 house owner. Sold by*

B. L. QILLIS & SOD. •

Want your raoostache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
a beautiful brown or rich black? Use iintir-j.orDiujaur

.:•:

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

FOR SALE.
500 bu»h. Is Whir -poor-will Cow Pea* 

at 82.80 per bushel. 500 buthels of 
Crimson C:o»er seed at $3.tO per 
bushi 1.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND 
MILFORD.

}&mm$m&m#& 
Stylish Summer Sack Suits

v FOR MEN AND 
YOUNG MEN

»*»* Tho ailvani'loK li-inpi-ralu-p dv 
»VmamU lighter plnlliliig. "I i'">iir».'
•Vyoii II waul amiinmrr Hull iiiuiln »f 
>Vnoine Htyluh Unlit wvlght litbrlcllial
•Vwlll huiil IU »lmtM! and wear well.
• VTIml'n what Jou'M find In i>»r »h«iw-
•**£lngoMhe fumntu

•:•: Michaels-Stern ' 
:•:• Fine Clothing
•Vwhli'ti l« r'«hl up loan «f)iiiilltv In 
»VlallurlnK merit,whli HID nroilui'Umn
• • of Ihu l»»t rilittini lnlliirM. Ht-rii"-.
•%*woml«i <l*, rhavlotj* or honii'Hptin —
•%'uiki'your plrk wllh the »»»iir»n<-i'
 >*th«t wo maud bnrK «>r every «ml to
•Vm«ke right anything thitt slioiilil
•I*Ichaneo lot" wrung. Kvery null I*
•>?corrccl In ntylr. beautifully tullon-il
•>*inil giiarantrvd tnkerp llnh»p«anil 
»*»*to III perroclljr In every Him-. Kimil
•T»*the following llvin*. Ihi'ii ettmv lu-n- 
»%*»n(l rxvnilne and Iry on ii«inl of

nu,
DEL.

— Tllll.
Mr. Ambrose T. Dlxou ami Miss 

Eunice Tnll, both of Somerset oount.v, 
were quietly married at the home of 
Mrs. Orera, lu Baltimore last Friday 
craning. The bride is the daughter 
of Mn. Stella K. Tull, of lull's Corn 
er. The groom belongs to a prominent 
Somerset County family and is a pros 
perous Philadelphia business man.

—FOR SALE.—House and lot ou 
William Street, Salisbury, recently 
occupied by Her. D. M. Lonnox. 
PbsMMiou given at once. Write J. 
W. Jennlngi, Durham, N. O.

Tomato Plants.
I have a One lot of 500,000 Tomato 

Plants For Sale, at 5Co per 1000. 
Also flue lot of Late Cabbage Plant*. 

T. W. QORHY. 
White Haven, Md.

* %
*•*• Hlnglit lireanlml Hack Hull, In a lilK
*«**v»rl«Ty ol h>n(1*oiii« p.illtru< In
***«llght and mvilluin colori'il 
V«hom*M|iun» »ml worntrd" 
%*»and In black anil bint- XT-
*»*«rt« anil umlrruril wor"'
*»*«tiMln; n-gnlarllJ vuliu'iinly

*«t» H ngle unit dnuliU-OruaiiliMl Hui'k 
_,\*HulUiui un Innnlli' varlulyof b<-uu 
.Vtlful p«tltrnn In Unlit anil nirilliini 
,%»oolor cirvoU and lu blue 
«*»*aoil bluok >«rei'* ,aud uu-
»»,'fullor half-lined, troukcn 
,%«havo belt loop*, with i>r 
»»»«wlthout pvrmaneul turn 
,Vui»; regular I1H value now

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

After Janusry 1st, 1904, 
offices at

rill oocupjr

No. 200 North Division Street
8ALI8HUKY, UD.

WANTED.
Ten or twelve hands to work in our 

factory In Salisbury, apply to

E. •. A0KINS A CO.

$12

$15
only

»V Other Hinart HuninuT HnlUut I H, 
»*»*»» aud ri'> rrady input on th« »rry 
»J»JmlnulB you waul one -no delay nor

•Ibothrr.

SVvoe
TOR WOMEN.

SOLO EXCLUSIVELY BY .

E. Powell & Co
SALISBURV, MD.James Thoroughgood.
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The above will cheerfully 

be paid in lawful money 
of the United States, by the 
underpinned, proprietors of 
Dr. .Picrcc's Golden Mrd- 
ical Discovery, if they can 
not show the origuml signa- 

ture of the individual volnntcerini: tin- Ics 
timonial below, and also of every lesliinn- 
nial among the thousands which they ate 
constantly publishing aHi-sting the aupnior 
turativc properties of tluir several nu-di- 
cines, anil thus proving the jfcnuiiitiu-ss 
tin j reliability of M tin multitude of testi 
monial* volunteered by frnitcfiil people, in 
tlu-ir behalf.

WORLD'S DISPKNSARY MI-.IMCAL Asso 
LiATioN. 1'ropru'turs, lluffalo, N. Y.

THE REAHON.-There is no medicine 
t-qual to Dr. 1'icrce's Golden Medical l)is 
eovcry. for purifying \hc Wood It carries 
  iff the poisons which 'contaminate the life 
fluid It increases the activity of the 
blood making glands ami gives the body 
an increased supply of pure, body building 
blood. It builds up the bodv \vlth sound.

Sermon
By Rev. 

Frank D« Wlrt Talma**. D. D.

healthy flesh instead of flabby fat, pro 
motes the appetite, feeds the nerves, and 
MI Rives to weak, nervous people vitality 
und vigor.

"About s year apo I hail a very bad ci>iii:h I . ,t 
snj feared it would run into consumption." 
writes lion. Geo \V Lynch, of . : M.-lson Street, 
Worcester, Mass. "\Vlun a ..rvere attack of 
coughing would come on v. nntiiiK wouM set in. 
Matter accumulated in iu>*c and my tonsils 
were irritated. Aft.tr readinic   '! tlie wonderful 
cures resulting from l)r 1'ierei > r.olilrn Med 
ical Discovery oepan In n^e it with ^'ine il»nil»t 

to the Kocxl it would iln nu- I am frank t

i
Los Angeles, Cal., June B.  In these 

fltiys of widespread separation and di 
vorce. and when the Integrity of the 
Itnuie Is assailed from without mid 
within, the advice of the preacher who 
tiikcs lov<> for his theme may help to dis 
pel the olouds that now overhang many 
ii household. The text Is Kpheslans 
v. '_T>. 'Husbands, love your wives."

Two startling facts about Tatil's per 
sonality have always vividly Impressed 
me. The one Is the estimate of his 
physical personality formed by his en 
emies in the Corinthian church who 
hail sat under his ministry and there

lawyer, wins fee* In the courtroom; as 
a physician, gains money from pa 
tients; as a soldier, fights his country's 
battles; as a legislator, enacts laws, 
which the male executive enforces; he 
U the mfrohanrrban, who sells tho
goods; he Is 
manufacture*

the foundryman, who 
the steel rails. Man.

fore knew him well. Paul hlnuclf

as to the Rood it would tin nu- I am trank to I , 
wy. But. after I had used one lx>ttlr 1 noticed P"or> 
quite a. change for the iK-ttcr OtiU-rnl tive more cill"^] 
holtlen and before 1 had used them a.I Ihe cure 
wss complete. There is m* now a tr.-u-c of 
cough or cold in my system ami my health is 
perfect "

To (fain knowledge of your own body in 
sickness and health send for the People's 
Common Sense Medical Adviser A book 
of 1008 pages Send 21 cents in stamps for 
paper-covered, or, 31 stamps for drill- 
bound copy. Address Dr K V 1'ieici. (.<' , 
Main Street. Buffalo. N. V

FEMALE 
WEAKNESS

Mll-l Confrti< St. 
PORTLAND, MAIN*, tvt. 17,1902. 

I eouider Wine of Cardui superior 
to anr doctor** medicine 1 erer nseil 
and 1 know whsreof 1 apeak. 1 Buf 
fered for nine monthn with suppreoed 
menstruation which completely pros 
trated me. Pains woo Id shoot through 
mr back and nides and I \voulil have 
blinding-headaches. Mv limbs would
 well up and I would feel so weak 1
 ould nut stand up. I naturally felt 
discoursed for I seemed to be beyond 
the help of physicians, bat Wine of 
Cardui cams a* a God-send to mo. I 
fait a change for the better within n 
weak. After nineteen days treatment 
I menstruated without suffering the 
agonies 1 usually did and soon Iwramt1 
regular and without pain. Wine of 
Cardni is simply wonderful and 1 wish 
that all suffering women knew ot it> 
food qualities.

Treasurer, Portland Economic League

Periodical beaJaclies tell of fe 
male weakness. Wine of Cardui 
cum permanently nineteen out of 
every twenty cases of irregular 
menses, bearing down j'ains or 
any female weakness. If you art1 
discouraged and doctors iiuve 
failed, that is the best reason in 
the world you should try Wine of 
Cardui now. Kcim'mbrr tli.it 
headaches mean female weakness. 
Secure a 11.00 1-uttlc of Wine of 
Cardui today.

us thnt they said, "His bodily 
presence Is weak and bis speech con 
temptible." I'hrysostom, according to 
Allx-rt Hnriies, declared that "Paul's 
stature wns low, his back crooked and 
liis head bnld." According to Nice- 

horns, 1'uul wns a little man with 
iiture of the spine nnd a pale 

i-oiiiiteimn.ee, long nnd wrinkled, and 
with n head like Julius Caesar, noted 
for its scarcity of hnlr. Whether the** 
descriptions nro true, we know not; 
but It Is little likely that the Corin 
thians would hnve spoken of him a* 
they did. mill thnt writers so near his 
own time us Chrysostom and Nleepho- 
rus would have so described him, If 
this intellectual nnd spiritual giant had 
possessed an Imposing personality. And 
yet. all through the Pauline writings, 
figures »f speech bristle with the 
symbols of the athlete's arena. Tbe 
runner, the tighter, the gladiator, the

Weak 
Hearts
Are duelo Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who have hearl trouble 
can remember when It was slmpls Indiges 
tion. It Is a scientific fact that all cssej of 
beart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the direct result of l:.di- 
festlon. All food liken Into the stomach 
which (alls of perfect digestion ferments and 
fwells the stomach, pulling n up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
the hearl. and In the course ol lime that 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased 

  j^p. Kaubto c« N.rsdi. O u,, \ hid st'mich

with the beasts of Ephesns, 
all have their Inspirations and gospel 
teachings.

The second fact, which stands side 
by side with the flrst. about the per 
sonality of I'aul Is this: Paul was a 
bachelor. It has been contended that 
he wns a member of the sanhedrln 
iiinl. if so. must have been married, 
but the expression In Acts xxvl, 10, on 
which the theory of his membership 
Is based, is vague and may have 
mummied to no more than the testi 
mony of a witness. On the other bund, 
bis argument In 1 Corinthians Ix, 5, 
clearly Implies that both he and Mar 
imbas were unmarried. This condi 
tion, however, hy no menns v ,lndlcate» 
that he was deficient In the affection 
ate side of his nature. Ills letters 
show that he lavished on his children 
in tbe faith the love that other men 
pive to their offspring nnd that he was 
an exceedingly affectionate, warm 
hearted IIIHII. lie taught parents that 
they slKMild love their children and 
children thnt they should care for their 
parents, wives that they should honor 
their husbands and husbands thnt they 
should love their wives. It 1« In refer 
ence to this last commandment thnt I 
would speak today.

Marital AUrrtloB. 
There is a special reason nt this time 

for showing the need of a husband 
being truly ilcvolcd nnd loving to hi* 
wife. I.ernuse there seems to lie a |x»p- 
ular theory abroad that the old fash 
ioned Idea of a family home is gout 
and gone forever. Hut. Instead of be 
lieving that the old fuxltloncd Iden of 
love should l>e done away with. I be- 
lleve that, like the garden beds which 
used lo be planted In our ancestors' 
front yards, they should* Itc cultivat 
ed inure and more. Marital affection 
may be old fashioned, but 1 bellere It 
Is one of Hie noblest, tine*!, niont beau 
tiful tilings In life. What could be 
more tender, more pathetic, thnn the 
words mil-nil by the grent DC. Thomas 
lie Wilt vheii. struggling with nn- 
trollabli' grief, he stood by the open 
grave in \\hlch he had Jimt laid the 

remains of his liclorcd wife?

man, everywhere la man the bread 
winner, We flnd that man tills the 
fields, and man rules the money mar 
ietta, and man sits upon the judicial 
bench and tbe professional chairs." Is 
that a fact, my brother? TIs true, 
man la tbe visible breadwinner. But 
when you are looking for the driving 
force which produces results In society 
do not make the mistake of supposing 
that there la no power but what you 
»ee.

The power behind the throne Is some 
times greater than the throne Itself. 
If this be not true, bow cnu you ac 
count for the .wonderful results which 
come Into ninny men's lives at the 
marriage altar and end with the deaths 
of or the separations from their female 
silent partners. Who was Nnpoleon 
Bonaparte? The greatest military 
strategist of the ages? Yes. But aft 
er all yon can flnd hla wonderful suc 
cess flanked by two Incidents In his 
life. They started with his marriage 
to Josephine. They ended with his 
divorce. Had Josephine's partnership 
nothing to do with Napoleon's success? 
Who was William E. Gladstone? That 
statesman whose energy nnd com 
manding genius were the wonder of 
uia countrymen, acknowledged that 
the reverence and trust of I. Is devoted 
wife had been a source of Inspiration 
nnd stimulus to him all throii-.li his 
long career, and thnt to have her sit 
ting by him on tbe polltienl rostrum or 
looking down nt him from the gallery 
Of the housi; of commons quickened
 II his powers. Who was John Hriglit, 
tbe great commoner? lie also was the 
hnnlmnd of .t woman his equal In per- 
Honnllty. On the day of their mar 
riage she turned and mild to him, 
"John, attend to thy business and thy 
public affairs, .and I will provide for 
tbe home and relieve thee from all 
cure* at home." And so great Is the 
value of a true \llf« In relation to her 
husband's success that nearly nil great 
men are reedy to testify to this fact 
nnd declare thnt they can never repay 
the obligations which their wives hnve 
placed upon them.

I was taught the obligation which n 
tru* littsbnnU owes to a true wife «ome 
years ago by nn enstern minister whom 
I consider one of the greatest pulpit 
geniuses of his flge. 1 was nbont to be 
married, and was talking with him, 
when be gave to ine tills characteristic 
advice: "Always tove your wife. Rut 
more than that, always Vearn to respect 
.and follow her Judgment, becnnec she 
«an be your best ndvtacr. When I wns
  young man 1 started out with some
 Bsecess. 1 kaew 1 cou!4 speak, and I 
eamld also write. And often when '1 
would write something I thought very 
One I would take It down to my wife 
and read It. Sometimes she would look 
op from her sewing and say, 'John, 
don't say that.' With that 1 would 
throw down my manuscript and stalk 
op and down the room In disgust. 
'Why do you say that? I would ask, 
'Do you know how to preach* Are you 
a better judge of preaching than my 
self? Haven't I spent four years In 
college and three years ID tbe semi 
nary? What buslnoaa have ycm to tell 
me what to do? You are nothing but a 
wataiai «a\yway.' But after a long ex- 
ftriatae I found that my wife's judg 
ment «*«fld always be depended upon. 
WhtB I fsdtowed her judgment I al- 
wajv ris»r wot right, and when I fol- 
low(4 my ovra against hers I atways 
cnane out wromx. And. though I am
 ow an old maa and OIK of much ex 
perience, yet whenever 1 am In doubt 
about anything I have <*ver written I 
always go to her. And when she says,
 Johis. don't say that.' 1 take my IMMI 
and scratch out the whole pagr. My 
success U due In a grsat measure to 
«ny wife's Judgment and not to my 
own."

Naoml, go with her luuliand w'..rre he 
went nnd lodge with him where he 
lived nnd make his people her people 
and his Ooa her Ood. The-.-cforc If a 
man who has won bin brli'..- upou the 
promissory note of lore dom not fulfill 
his contract he I* n swindler OB well ns 
nn Ingrste: n decvlver. a fulslOer, n per 
jurer, aa well as one whose Ideas of 
gratitude arc as monstrous and dis 
torted ns that of the wayward »on, 
who would trample upon a mother's 
bleeding heart and turn u|ion his fa 
ther's love. You believe u merchant Is 
dishonest who through the bankruptcy 
court would repudiate u debt lie <ould 
pay. Why will you not nay u linsbnml 
Is dishonest and contemptible who 
would repudiate the obligation of n 
lifetime love, which he ncceptid when 
he pledged hlmsolf to the young girl 
by his side on his wedding day. when 
they stood nuild embowered .orange 
blossoms V

Tills swindle In reference to prom 
ised affections which a husband some 
times practices upon a wife I* the more 
contemptible because In one sense the 
wife Is absolutely helpless after tbe 
perpctrntloii of the fraud. Say what 
you will, argue as you may. talk glow 
ingly ami poetically and grunillloi)uent- 
ly alxuit woman's opportunities, n 
wife's opportunities have always been 
nnd nearly always will be circum 
scribed by the four \valls of her home. 
The huslK'.ml has his elitside btlsinoHS 
relationships. He has his mercantile 
friends as well as his store friends. He 
meets men on the street. In tbe cars. In 
the ollice. behind the counter. He can 
get away and docs get away from the 
home. But for the most part the wife 
Is anchored to the k'tcheu. the bed 
room ninl the niirhery of home by the 
children. Therefore If hp falls her and 
defrauds her of his promised love she 
Is absolutely helpless and must suffer 
more than he can realize. She has 
practically no redress, for she has giv 
en up her nil for him. If. however, oil 
account of her husband's neglect n 
wife turns her buck upon him and 
goes forth to meet the world ns nn In 
dependent woman, then the world It 
self will turn Its back upon her. Jimt 
before I begun my Chicago pastorate a 
very prominent Plttsburg lady who 
wns divorced said to me: "On account 
of the neglect nnd the Inhumanities of 
a brutal husband, for tbe protection of 
myself nn.l children, I got n legnl sepa 
ration. Itut If 1 had It all to do over 
again 1 would benr any Injustice nnd 
suffer every brutality rather than get 
a divorce. The outside world does not 
look Into the causes of n family dis 
ruption, but heartless people will al 
ways look upon n divorced wife ns on 
one who bus h black mark upon her 
brow." Oh. ye faithless, unloving hus- 
hnnds. will you not be honest to your 
selves nnd honest to your wlve.i nnd 
pay the promissory note of love which 
you made when the minister pro 
nounced you and your wife one "until 
death do you part?"

Broken Hearted Wlvea. 
Can you not hear the wnlllngs and 

sobs of broken henrted wives In the

any braver men thnn the Virginia 
planters? Wns not John Smith of as 
heroic mold ns Allies Standlsh? Tbe 
reason for the failure of the James 
town colony wns due to the-foct that 
those southern colonizers did not bring 
their wives along with them, while the 
Plymouth fathers stuck to Plymouth 
rock because they were anchored there 
by the Plymouth mothers. Why do 
men herding together ns a class degen 
erate morally, mentally and physical 
ly? Because they lack the moral and 
spiritual lenven which comes from a 
noble wife's love. Therefore, brethren, 
If as melt you would be true to your 
country, true-to your city, true'to your 
children, true to yourself nnd true to 
your Christ you will be true to your 
wives. Husbands, hear y«> not the far- 
reaching commandment. "Ix>ve your 
wives?"

Iteapvot und Defcrrnre, 
How shnll we love our wives? By 

giving them a few Hilly compliments?

D.C. HOLLOYW .i CO.
Finishing Uriertikers ind Pricticir 7

Oh, no! Not that, 
detect Insincerity

A wife Is quick to 
in such Inanities.

But you can show her your respect and 
deference. You can prove to her by 
your pleasure In her society, hy the lit 
tle attentions that when you were a 
lover came naturally to you nnd by 
your preference for her over younger 
women thnt your heart Is still In her 
keeping. The little presents, the con 
sideration of her tastes nnd the desire 
to give her pleasure which used to 
characterize your treatment of her 
would delight her better now than ever 
before and would bring to her weary 
face the glnd smile of tender affection. 
Husbands, love, your wives. We should 
love them. In making them one with us 
In nil our thoughts nnd hopes and joys. 
\Ve should love them so thnt the bright 
est hope of our love would be to lighten 
their burdens nnd to always 1iave them 
by our xldiM. We should love nnd con 
tinue to love them even ns Christ loves 
the church, when. In the canticles, we 
rend bis beautiful blessing u|K>n it: 

j "As tin? Illy among tho thorns, so Is my 
love among the daughters. As the ap 
ple tree among the trees of (he woods, 
so Is my beloved." O liUHlinnil. do you 
love your wife as Christ loves hla 
church bride?

The pure, the bright, the beautiful. 
That Hllrred our hearts In youth.

The Impulne of a wordless pruycr.
  The dream of love and truth.
The longings after something lost. 

The splrlt'a yearning cry.
The striving* after better hopes  

These things should never die.

The memory of a clasping hand.
The pressure of a kiss, 

And all the trlflea. awuet and frail.
Thnt make up love's first bliss. 

If with a firm. unehimKlng faith
And h< ly trust and hlKh. 

Those hands have clasped, those lips 
have met--

These things should never die.

Let nothing pass, for every hand
Must !Utd some work to,do; 

Lose not a ehunce. to wakrn love;
Be tlrm und just und true: 

80 shall the light thai cannot fade
IK-am on thee from on hl h. 

And nngels* voices say to thee.
"These things ahull never die." 

(Copyright. 1004. by Louis Klopsch.]

David Marks & Sons, New York, Maken.

ARE YOU YOUHG ?
Then buy the " horse-shoe " clothes. 
Areyouold? Then try to look young. 

Suits with the " horse-shoe label; 
$10 to $25.

To be had only ol

R. E. Powell & Co.

Fiillntnck of Rob a. Wraps, Osk< U, 
nnrl Coffins on hnmi. Funeral work 
» ill rrtoivr prompt i-tt. nt ion Twenty 
vi ar~ i ipcrlence. 'Phone 154.

COIHBODRNE BURG." '
PP. «. Y.P. uiptt. sitiSBunr, m.

and

Horses.

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfor* and i fflcHcles of a t-rmve 
or >-iiani|OO at our nrwly fum'slud 
pail< nt on Main Htnet.

We Have Added
at considerable ex pens- some of thrf 
costliest furnishings no that we are 
more completely equipped (or fine 
Tont-orial nrt than evir before. Boy to 
shine jour shoes. Just walk in.

James F. Bonnevtlle,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Up-Town Meat Market,
U convfiilenlly nl jour m-rvli-c. K<|H>rl«iici*, 
atrefu iir»M, HIM! u dc-slre to plcus* are ihv 
recommendations. CuMiiinerx lire the tea- 
llinoiilnl». The Increasing busli.eu or II.In 

i marai t haabei-n gratefully appreciated.

Ueits that Secure the Appnnl
: uflhe ma*k<U'm, we try U> keep alw*)k ou 
| hand iiiljecl to your orders, which will be 
: fill d wilh eHreaud dlapnlch. Trv our mar- 
Ikel. C'AI.L THONK 22J.

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of eiperience 
enable us to select right and true 
 us can be, and the very liest, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice, horses for>jale or ex 
change. ' ML  -

White & Liftve
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

L. S.
30t) Division St..

SHORT.
SALISBURY, Ml)

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertaker

He said: my beloved nixl

ru <
Dyipepils Cure Icr jtcal loa 

BS and It cured me.

Ko4oi Digest* What You Eat
nervousand relieves the stomach ol ...

 train and the heart of all pressure.
 etassonlr. $1.00 Site holdlnc 2S tirn-i the trial

alie. which sells fcr 50c. 
I by t. O. DsWITT & CO., CHICAGO.

Nasal
CkTARRH

ID all lu i >ac«a then 
abouU b* clrsimnets.

Ely'* Cream Balm
 ,soothes and In .i^s

honoivd iind faithful wife. The tl« 
that united u* IH severed. Thou art 
\vith .ICSIIH lu clor.v, nnd he IN with 
me \>f Inn Krncr. l H |, u ll noon lie with 
yon. I'nrewrU." The rtoly Hook de 
clares. '\Yhoso ttlldeth n wife llndeth a

pose to tell yutiiiK men hoiv they 
should proceed lu trylnK to win the

1 know that the, -world honors my 
father's memory. Hut |>et«onally I 
know T. De Wltt Tulmnge'g sucecws 
wan due to a great extent to Susan 
Talmage. who was his wife and my 
mother. What most of us can say in 
reference to onr fathers' successes >we 
can say In reference to our own. It 1» 
to the good advice, the loving Intuition.  -- 

ihln«." It Is no part of my pur- | «« sound Judgment of the wife, whom

.
II cons catarrh aa J di >" » 
awaj a ould in tU« bead 
,oleklj. 

CrstMsB Bairn Is plseed Into the nostrils, spreads
 nw UM membrane and Is absorbed. Itelltf Is lin- 
KedlaUand a cure follows. It Is not dryloj; does
 ot protece sneczlni:. Large Sue, 10 cents at Drug 
gists or 87 mall; Trial Blu, to cents l>r mil;. 

ELY BUOTUEltS, 00 Wartcu Su»l, New York

OTHERS FAIL!-I CURE!^  ^KW^KR^ra'a
f.Q.F.TllbELM.D.

i;.. 
Testlnnlib RM.
'»f« rmrllrsl t 4 |f«ll 
vicil nl»rn-:i--r .ulU a
y. M,.III. .'.• i,tt w«i. 
'll"C » I ropli ( i*»es 
swsf rnout b« n.«U.

m

THOS. F. J. RIDER, 
ATTOBHEY-AT-LAW.

OWlOaV-NBWfl BV1LDIKO. \

BR MAIM AND I>IVIHION HTHKKT. 
«MiBUii toopltooMons and all

of the girls ttoey desire to 
imirry. My design ratlser la to urge 
man-led men to show tlavtr wives tbe 
name deference, the name love iijid de 
votion, that characterized them before 
the twain stood at the marriage altar, 
lien ring and saying the Holeinn wort1* 
whirh made them one tlosh.

\Vliy Is the true wife** value above 
tin 1 prlre of rubles, ns King HolomcsB 
dechindV S>he Is her husband'* bustr 
ness partner: her husband'* equal !  
brnln as well as In heart |«ewer. 80* 
lights with him. In a financial wny. 
the great battle of life.; therefore, like 
her husliaiid. slit- has   right lo ex|M-ct 
the saiue rewards for her lal>ors that 
be bus for Ids. It lias been the hnlrtt 
ol some cy lies til represent n wife ns 
n more parasite, a hunger on. n cling 
ing vine. M liiii-navlr «ir a liuinnn lev<-b 
Kin-king out the life's Mood of her 11111*- 
i-iiline parti.erv L'olyKiuitus. the gre:it 
" ' aril** palnu>d her *JII K. «'  
as n four legjgwl beiiHt In "The Hope of 
lii-niiH." ilevixnlrQC all the Inborn of hstr 

wliUV be wurks on nnd MSV 
weaving out Ills life "work In 11 r«*p» 
if straw. Itut tint IH not my Idm  < 

Ihe true wife. The true wife Is a ! «  - 
sinner us man Ii u consumer. b>tit »* «  !  
uUo a tlnunehil prtMliicer an innn  > 
IH-odiirer. I.Ike man. she. prodmi-a f. f 
more ttian she COIIHUIIICM. As the iMk'c 
uf ProVerbN pletrures: "Kin- Is like tf - 
mei-i-haiit ships; she brlngeth lier r«*M> 
from a far she conftldertth a field swlt 
liiiyi'lh It; with the fruit oa* her haaiai* 
the planteth a vliieynnl, Hha makttbl 
lii-rielf i-oveilnga of tapeiiD'y; her cloth' 
Ing l» silk and purple." Murk wtHI 
tin-He \vonlit: A true wltV* "|RTC*lrrtlk 
HIM! her nn'rcluuidlHC Is good;" not » 
-lniUTii. not u female doll, not a palast- 
i-d millinery CHtablUhment. I i 
KpenKIni; of micli u wife-Hi the book 
1'rovcrlm di'scrlhes. It In a fattufull 
IMirtralt, the ndellty of which many a 
man In this cuqrch could attent by 
uwn ex|H-rli'iice.

Vows-r sUkliisl thai Thr«n*. 
^'Oli, no," suyi the mawullne ei

we hove tajcen ua a partner, tlmt we 
owe In great uieaaure all thnt we have 
gained lu life.

Uen, huMbandi, frlenda, how Are we 
going to repay onr wives for all the 
aacrlllceu they have made tor Oil 
"Oh," lome buaband aayi, "I do my 
full duty to my wife. I provide for 
her a good home. 1 give her nil Ihe 
money she needa." You do? Ob, tlmt 
I* very kind. Aa far a* I can make 
out you give your wife nothing but her 
own property. Kne earnx her aupport, 
Juirt n» you do. nad »he has a right to 
at leant one-half of your toconae. If 
from a mere coU blooded atanflpolnt 
you had to hire a housekeeper to do

words of the poet of old:
Before I trust my fate to thee 

Or place my hund In thine.
Before 1 let thy future give 

I'olur and form to mine.
Before 1 peril all to thee. 

Queatlon thy soul tonight for me.

Does there within thy dlmmeat
dreitma

A possible future shine. 
Wfcoreln thy life could henceforth

breathe.
Untouched, unihared by mine? 

If no. al any pain or cost. 
Oh. tell me before all la lost

In the death knell of n husband's 
love I also hear the sobs of the broken 
heart of a mother na well as of a wife. 
The great dramatist wrote, "Oil, sharp 
er thnn u oerpent's tooth It Is to hnve n 
thnnklctM child!" Many n mother ban 
learned this by bitter experience, 
through her huHhand'x conduct. The 
love that the child naturally feels for 
the mother withers and dies under the 
poison that CO.IIICM from witnessing the 
father's contempt for tho mother. Lit 
tle likely lo u child to reverence the 
mother after hearing the blame and 
vltu|>eratlon burled at her by her bus- 
hand. In the Venetian inuHcum Is a 
fatal Instrument, Invented by Tlbnldo, 
called "the key of death." It was a 
key having In Its handle a small hid 
den xprhiK. which Inclosed a needle 
tilled with deadly poison. When this 
key was pressed by the hand the nee 
dle would spring forth, Inject tbe poi 
son Into the hand of the holder, and 
death would always follow the touch. 
Ro In inn ny n home there la a "key of 
denth." It Is nearly always fatal to a 
child's love. It Is the key which open* 
the "chamber of horrors," ID which 
rut ties the crlnnlnK. hideous skeleton 
of a husband's dead \ov». If a brutal 
father systematically continues to flnd 
fa.o.t with his wife, If he ni'Klei'tH her 
and ridicules her und sneers at her, 
he sets an example which his children 
are only too prone to follow. His esti 
mate of their mother, often coarsely 
and bluntly expressed, Is likely to be 
come theirs, and their natural affection 
fur her turns to Indifference and lu

ll l« IlrllKlon.
The Ilev. V. B. Carroll, n southern 

clergyman, tells the following story: 
"We were driving out one Sunday from 
Docntiir when we came upon a negro 
with a dull in his hand and a freshly 
killed pos.Hiim on his shoulder. \Ve 
stopped to examine hU prize, and the 
colonel said:

" '.My friend, do you know It is Sun 
day?'

" 'Sartln. boss.' 
"'Are you a religious m:m?' 
" 'I are. I'a jist on my way home 

from church.'
" 'And whut sort of religion have you 

got that permits you to go hunting on 
Sunday':'

"'Itellglon? HellglonV queried the 
111'in us he held the possum up with 
one hand nnd scratched his head with 
the other. 'Does you 's|>oct nny black 
man In Alabama Is ^wlne to tie hlsself 
up to nny religion d it 'lows a possum 
to walk right across llw road ahead of 
him nn' git away freeVTNo. sah! A 
religion which wrtn't lifflid n little when 
a fat possum heads you off couldn't be

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY (ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,

on the . Inmnllment plan. Mitny who 
have borrowed nd paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this i» the 
nio-t espy and convenient way they 
know to acquire prop>rty or pny debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,

IU N. Division HI.. Hnllihury, Mrt. 

THOK. I'l KRY. Prenldent.

-: EMBALMING :-
   AND AM.  

F u ir IHJ :R .A. L ~w o n K
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6r»vt 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

'Htnlili.shcd round yere by 
nrpneligrn In ths> unlverBB.' "

all the

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache 
CURE

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the beat and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on onr books is 
Increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md. 

ROOM 20.

All diseases of Kidneys.. 
Bladder Urtnarv Organs.

A I-.' RheumatlMii, Back 
acre.HeartDlsease Gravel. 
Dropny, Female Troubles.

Don't Lv^on 
luroloryou. 
lie IIIIH h|»-ni 
i:a-»i'^ us yuuv*

e dlicourafed. 
I f nereH«iiry wi-ti

Tiicre is t 
|,i. I «>iini *

I have just received a lot of Sewing 
Mnchines, high arm and high claas, 
sill from |12.oO to 810.80.

Now in Ihe time to have your B'cj- 
clee repaired and cl< aned ready lor
 prlnK ute. 

For Rubber Stan PR of all kinds call
  i my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY. MD.

^ 
All ciilmullul limit Free.

" I "~. "'l~ ~  "  Vr^ "" 1" Knitltnde. Oh, my friends, who are
the work she do*, you would1 Inrve to «   £   Uow
pay far more for her wa*es than your -
wife ever N|H9id* for clothes and en- 
tertaliunent. "Tlien If that be the] 
case, nnd It U tbe ens*." nonie nun 
says, "bow am 1 to pay my wife un 
less I pis}- ber In money?" Why. give

n
tier Ui* name reward! tbe apostle has 
. ounnomlvd lu the words ot my text. 
Did rajul ever upeiik of uaox-y In ref- 
erencu to the husband's duty to his 
wife? No. he takes that for gruntKl. 
lie Bays, "Hunbnods, love your wlvcj/" 
Hut that IH not all. He gives bin com- 
uianOiueot In the superlative sense, 
"Huiibtuuln, lore your wives even a* 
I'hrlst also loved tbe church and gave

"Piiryrara I liud Imrkaclic. Bevrro )ia',n« 
B<'n>%M kltluvya und HeuldlnK urlnr. I cnulcl 
nni u-i't inn of bril wltliout lirl|i. Tlic use nt 
|)r. (''fiiiiei'M Klrtney anil Ilurkurln' riire re 
*inri'd in' . (I.WAUONRU. K imlmvllle. I'u. 
Urn-iiti-i" M-v. ^1. AiU tnrCixili Hixik Free.

QT UITIWnAllM" tl|«">Oiir« .Clrrnlnr. Dr 
Ol.fllUo UAnOC l-Vnn«r. Fn-donla.N.V

, 
"woman la not tke breadwinner or tfev
.......... ..........^ I fuiully. U U tu» husbnud, wilo,

annctlfyltiK nnd purifying Is the Influ 
that bus come to you from your 

mothers' graven. Your lore and rever 
ence for your mother hnve kept you In 
ninny nu hour of U'.nplatlon. Let your 
children hnve the Maine beneficent Intlu, 
nice. Never by lo. '.. ur thought or 
word weaken the Influence your wife 
may huve over your children. When 
yon are untrue to your wives, you are 
.liiilrne to your children.

"LoT« Yosir Wlvoa."
Itut there U still another and a more 

fur reaching reason why American 
men should love their wives, "even aa 
Christ aIxo loved the church and gave

nlmaelf for It." Ah. _">uld_ there be thnm-lf for It." Not only Is the home,
lint the community nnd the nation,any sweeter or more devoted or more | 

Intense uieasmr* for a husband's af 
fections thau that? It Is love the true | 
wife longs for, aa It Is love the true ' 
huaband In tbe home should long for. 
Not money mi pinch us love, Intense, 
devoted, loyal, self ttncrlncliig love. 
Ilusbamls, p*y your wives for their 
sicrltlc«si of Ills- In tts* golden coin of 
minted lovr.

Mara-Uuro'si Vr»a»Jwa«rr !«•«•. 
But there Is a prombasory note con- 

aectcd with every marriage 
which should coai|>el s huabaad to give 
Ma love to uta wife as well as hi* grata- 
tMle for whast rntue doe*. It was ou ac- 
osunt of tbl* loTla*; promise wbtch be- 
•ad* to ber tkat ake, a youu« girl, was 
parsnaded lo leave ber father's home
aatf tarn n*r upon h»r acnool

bullded upon the cornerstone of the 
love uhlch n husband should bear to 
bis wife. I am not stutlug this fact 
too emphatically, t will go further and 
say the salvation of the world Itself I* 
dependent upon that purified love. 
What does the Bible say, "Uod setteth 
the solitary lu families." The unit of 
society Is not tbe man who casts as a 
vote the white slip of paper- Into tbe 
ballot box. It I* the man and tho wo 
man joined together at tbe marriage 
altar as one. If that union Is not main 
tallied In the spiritual sense, then there 
1* no union, and there la no atable com 
enmity.

Why wns tbe flrat settlement at 
Jamestown, Va.,   failure and the flrat 
aettleuient at Plymouth rock a sue

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W, Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day aad nl(ht sessions all the year. New 
Studrata rae«lTs4 at tar lime. Bend for Cata- 
loo*. Both phoaea. We also leach Shorthand. 
Typewriting, Boukkerplnv, etc., by Mall and

DO YOU KE.KF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
tninciicta u general bunking busiueBfl 

uf imlividtiuU uml flrnis

C:. F-IFRE.
the Cecil mutual,

ELKTON, MD.
nsuresReal nnd Personal Property
Farm Produce and Live Stock,

Dwellings. Household floods.
Farm Bulldlngi 

Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIGHTNING.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Get Our Rate. Before Insuring Else 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office lit Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

ure
F. L. VVAILES, Secretary.

ft, Bi 
•rlleraloan typewriter* lu iwr».ms la all parti oltbo 

Unlled Btatea In conorcilon with our Mall 
Covraea. Terms Mudcralr. We bare roceolll

Krchaaad norcloaaJOONew «railo«too.Hmllb 
 rnler aad Oil Mr Typewriters. Menlloa thla

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To rhilllp. Brother*, 
manufacturers of the old 
Buhr-Krouiul flour; fancy 
pat«'n I rol ler proces. flour, 

f buck wheat Hour, hom 
iny, line table uieai.chopt, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

8-UO lyr.

-EVERYBODY-
IS I IM VITKD

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwiigntft Co. No. 8 W. 

7th, Street, Wilrumgton, Del. Penalons 
are now Riven for age ai well aa phyal- 
oal debility |6. whin 03 7«an of age, 
IH when 08, $10. «hen OH, $18 when 
70. Hlanln and information sent by 
mall free of charge. Writ* to oa at 
once nod mention Salisbury AUVBHTI-
8KR.

——COMK TO——

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
JKNA/KUMV SsVTOMK.

127 Hill St.,   ,   SilWwry. Kt
To buy Jewelry. Latest Style*.

paper wkiea yon write.

PAUL REE3E. 
ARCHITECT,

—— 100 DIVISION 8TRKKT,   

SALISBURY. MQ.

friend. . td, Uk« Rfth. who. followed | AJOM? Were tbe old ullurlm father* fttakt. KMMy. M4

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do notliiiiK but 1-oAii Monuy ou 

Ueul Kstnle, no nmtU'r wheru locut- 
cil. Do you desire u loan? Write 
for jmrticulurd.

F. ARMSTRONG PEAVEY,
Mortgugo. B^okur, 'Pupt.' M., 
1090 Pulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

I

PENNYROYAL PHIS

* !>. Always nlUbte...    *- ar ~
bo: 

,i,

bto. tJMis**, a*k PninM an 
l aUIWUaiti In stoX aad 
isa. sealed with blusf tlbbosu

or MiMY 4<s In xaniga tor 
•MMilBl* autl >• aWll«r I 
by Mtsjna H " 
"Ji INuntaU.

OBiocaarm OBBMIOAL oo. 
ate* aiis>ii> •*awuw«, niia»a«rA. 

a*«»*»4ft
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There is a way of trifling tbat costs a beap of m
oney. 

Neglect

Lum
bago and Sciatica

and it m
ay pat you oa crutcbes, with loss of tim

e and m
oney.

St. Jacob
s O

il
will cure surely, prom

ptly. 
Price, 25c. and SOc.
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LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S
GREAT JUNE SALE

OF

Clfltli|,Hats,Caps,Geiit'sFuniisliiiigs
FOR

MEN, BOYS, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN,
surpasses any and overy sale of apparel ever iittampiud in Salisbury. Thi' stock which w« offer to 
the public this summer exceeds $20,000 in vuliir and completely (ills two stores — with this grand 
stock, and because of our policy (if strictly cash buying and selling, we are enabled to save clothing 
buyers many dollars on thrir purchases. Resides saving our customers from ten to twenty percent 
on their puichases, We j-ive yellow trading stamps — Lacy Thoroughgood's clothing department is 
just now in the bight of its prosperity— growing faster than ever before. The stock that Thorough- 
good carries comprises everything fashionable for men, youths and hoys to wear. It is Thorough- 
good's purpose to give customers the best goods that money can buy. Could Thoroughgood have 
grown to such importance from the little clothes box of an affair he started eighteen years ago, to 
two beautiful stores, if he had'iit done his work faithfully? Not a day passes that some one dosen't 
come to Thoroughgood and say "I have been buying clothes from you ever since I was a boy, and 
I haven't yet had canso to utter a word of complaint. That's just it, a great many of Thorough- 
good's customers started with him when they were kid's and because Thoroughgood has treated 
them fair in every respect they have stuck to him— Now, yon can understand why Thoroughgood 
has doubled his business in two years, he bail an army of customers rooting for him.: that is why 
Lacy Thoroughgood does more business than any other two stores in Salisbury put together, and 
more than any other store on the Eastern Shore of Maryland — Everybody is talking about it. 
Everybody sees that Lacy Thoroughgood is doing the clothing and hat business of Salisbury, why 
shouldn't he? Here's what Thoroughgood otters now

Men's Spring And Summer Suits
hundreds and hundreds of them, which we've be<-n tf in Qft 
getting $12 M) for (and are worth it) will go for ju*t... 4>IU'UU

Ail horn spun and mixed cheviot suits, which have 
been selling for $16.00 have be*n reduced to................

All the elegant tailored Suits which were bargins at 
$18 00 have deen put In thit sale at............................

Children's Suits
8uiU for Bojs from B irs to Id. The kind fold regu- 
Urly for $3 KO; choice here during this sule. . .............. $2*0
Hundreds of kmepanlusui'H in big vaiifty of patterns, 
Sold regularly for 85.00; cli« ii-- li> re during thi« sale......

$15-00 Lacy Thoroughgood in deterniini'd to sell c'lild't) suit 
86.CO suits or to sell fo'.... .......................... ........ . ..... $5.00

THERE'S NO USE TALKING
when you come right down to solid facts. There is but one store in Salisbury where you can

right kind of Clothing at the right kind of price.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.

COFTKICHT. if«l. 
i KIRSCHIAUM ft C

Opening Day 
A Big Success

Everybody is delimited with our now store. We 
bid you a In-arty welcome mid take this opportunity of 
expressing our hijjh ;ippreri;ition of your patronage. 
We <|uote you sonu- exceptionally ^ood values for this 
week in Groceries.

Best Full Cream Cheese, 10 cts. a pound. 
Best Granulated Sugar, 5 cts. a pound 
5 Ib. Bag Best Table Salt, 4 cts. 
Large Box Search light Matches, 4 cts. 
Mothers' Home-made Bread, 4 cts. a loaf 
Best Caroline Rice, 5 cts. a pound 
Force Breakfast Food, 12 cts. a package 
Zest Breakfast Food, 12 cts. „ package 
Best Domestic Oil or Mustard

Sardines, 4 cts. a can 
Large Glass Table Mustard, 5 cts. 
Golden Eagle Pure Oleme Soap, 5c. a bar 
Large Can Best Tomatoes, 8 cts. 
Best Tea, 60 cts. a pound

60 Red Star Trading Stamps Free 
Best Mocha and Java Coffee, 32c. pound

20 Red Star Trading Stamps Free 
Special Blend Coffee, 20 cts. a pound
„ , ^ 10 Trading Stamps Free 
Good Drinking Coffee, 15 cts. a pound
_ _ „ 5 Trading Stamps Free 
Golden Eagle Flour, 37 cts. a bag

10 Trading Stamps Free

Another Free Trading Stamp Day, 1
Saturday, June 11th.
Every |K-rso|i who brin-s their Stamp Book to our 

store Saturday will receive H) Red Star Trading Ktttiipa 
Free.

•H-I-H-H 1 II H-M-l-H i i in

Correspondence
• > NEWS FROM ILL SECTIONS OF WICOKICO • '

SENT IN IT THE ADVERTISER'S
REPRESENTATIVES.

•H-I-M 1 I H-H-I 1 1 1 H'l 1 1"H M-l

BIVALVE.
Clildreiw day services will be held 

at Walteravlllo M. P. Church Sunday 
Juie 13.

Sorrv to rejwrt Mr. Geo. H. Hem- 
onx r«ry ill at thin writing.

Mr. Chas. Brown, who has been 
Hjvending the past week in Baltimore 
haH retunied to thin village.

Mr. E. M. Effort! mid M!BH EITu 
WilHOn Hpent Sunday huit vittitinx 
friends at Mt. Vernou. ^

Mr. J. W. P. Inaley ix Hpending a 
few days in Vienna.

Mr. Levin I. lualey, who haH hven 
H)ieuding a few dayH with bin jiaroutH 
left Monday on nteanier Virginia for 
WeHtorn Maryland College wlierti he 
will attend the Commencement.

Mr. Wm. Kulley who haH bt>cn 
H]>eiiding the p&Ht few we«kti vLniting 
friendH at thin place luw r<-tnnicd to 
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mm. Malone, Mr. and Mm. 
JohiiHon, Mr. Jaw. H. Iiwley and Miwi 
Diihnroon of BaliHbury «]>ont Hunday 
latt OH the gtiTHtH of Mr. and Mrx. W. 
A. Downing.

Mr. Win. Denton of Tyankio was In 
thls-villHge Monday.

Mim Lewie White of Nmitlcok.

Myrtieaml ElHie Oordy, wlio 
have been H]>ending several weeks in 
Baltimore visiting friends have re 
turned to their home, "Maple Hill."

Mr. George H. Riall was in town 
this week.

Mr. GillisR. Twilley ia having l>in 
home, "Liberty Hall," repaired and 
remodeled which when completed, 
with itH spacious halls and roomn. 
massive staircases and wide spreading 
veranda* will be one of the most com 
modious residences in our vicinity. 
He is also having a number of new 
ont-bnildings built.

Mr. W. S. Disharoou has had a 
cement pavement laid in front of his 
handsome new residence and store on 
Main Street.

MARDELA.
Miss Daixy Bell, of SaliHbary 

Thursday with Mliw Ella Humphreyx.
The Ladle* Aid Society, of the M. 

P. Church met at Mm. Isabel le Wal- 
er'n Wednesday evening. An enjoyable 

evening wan reported by nil present.

EHther A. Wilnou, daughter of 
Ueorge and Virginia Wilson diet! at 
her home near Mardela June :t, 1004. 
Age 5 year*, fi montliB, 7 dayn. Koncr- 
al HcrviccH were held in the Old Pron- 
b.vterian Church by Rev. FraiiklftlB. 
AdkiiiH, atiNlHted liy Elder Frunrin. 
The renmliiH were interred in tlm com- 
cterj'. 
Uraretl lnvrO oue Hum art fone

Tin hard In give jou np 
To port with » darling Ilk* you

And drink the MI I rrup.
You were pullcul, good »• d klnil

Ai morl»l chllil c julrt !><• 
The lx>rd In lakliiK you from r«Mli

Took • prvrl iu on*» fn>ni mi*.

99999999 99991

Crystal Man 
Laundry,

Cor. mil mad Church Strectr,

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic. Gloss cr Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith & Otington,
Proprietors. 
•«•«€€««««««««««

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance,

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Sale
Prices Reduced

for the next few weeks I will sell Men's 
suits worth $6.00 at $6.00.

Men's Suits worth $6.00 ut $4.50.
Men's Flannel Pants worth $'2.00 at 

$1.35.
Punts worth from $1.'0 to $5.00, at 75 

cents to $3.75.
Shirts worth 50 cents at 35 c.-nts.
Shirts worth $1.00 at 75 cenU.
Shoes and hats -same reduction in 

prices.

SREICIAL.
A lar^e lot of Men's odd coats, blue 

and black, and Flannel at 79 cents to 
$1.50.

HARVEY WHITELY,
SALISBURY MD. THI "JEFFERSON

•pent Saturday vfcdtlim friends iu this , )ur ||ome ,,„,, „,,„ , nH>.
village.

Mr. Gharle* L. Wiird traveling 
salesman for tliu firm of Snow Knox & 
Co., of Baltimore wa« in thin village 
one day of the pant w«vk.

Tea House,
1O3 PIVISION STREET,

I 
SALISBURY, MO. 

>|ione 181 All Goods Delivered Free

OUANTICO.
Mr. Win. T. Fletcher M|mnt several 

lays thin week at Marion.
Mm. Waller Keuneily and children 

of Laurel, D«l., have bnen the gut'Ht* 
>f Mm. Einil} Keunerly thin week.

Memn. Tnlbot Trnitt and Chad. 
Bozman, of Kden, recently visited 
friend* here.

MUww B«mlali And Nellie Wlilte, of 
Salisbury, *peni last Hatarday and 
Sunday wiUi Mn. Andrew PhlllliiN, 
uoar town.

Mr. and Mn. Edmund HnmphreyH, 
of Salisbury, •prat Mrveral day* with 
Mm. Humphrey'* grandmother, MID. 
Margaret Humphrey*.

Mn. Irvliig Walter -waa thegoeMt of

Uur grief H U*>d«»p In t<>H. 
Ob! bile oould you t|»i>k I • m«\ 

Yet 7011 h%ve gone Ui lli-«»f n lo ilwi-ll.

oh Kulr, It w«» Imnl lo •<>«• yon ill*
And leuvp it* ill lii-rfi aloiir 

'I'u print the (ukrllng II|>1 when
Your lip* ax mid Mtlnnr.

An aiUter voii wrragmitlr, gnortiti.il kind. 
And bore your attlli-tloiui nrllhont n giran,

Hut Uo<l ha* takeu ynn mray 
Now you are lying lo the loinh.

The hour* move (lowly, the da) • went long, 
I pray the time to oome '

That we all may go where you are 
And he beelde yon In thetomh

RMle how I mtu that nweel !•<•«•, 
1 mlM you raklllng: "Oh mainme,

I love you but I cannot live, 
1 want a change lo a better plarc."

I did DO! think thalUod
Would rail you away «o IIM>I>, 

You were nogel-llke, lie wanUxt ymi,
And, He oalltd you linm*.

l>earfnt EMU*, how I in In Iber,
Here on earth no more lo •*« 

God gave auil He IIM taken
r"»re-4bee-well but not former,

-MAMA.

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co*

ninnnfactutvrs of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Killed Promptly, Satis 

faction (iunrantwil.

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

her dan 
.Marion

hter, Mn. 
week.

IBhto

thl«
E. E. UiUi, of

CTATKMKNT ••IIOWINO THK (HINDI- 
^TIiiN (IF TIIK (ll.KNH KAI.I.S INHlt' • 
ANUKCUMl'ANY OK (ll.KNH K.VI.LMN. Y.
DKC.ilUl. IlKtl.
TnUI Income..... ................. ........ I I,-m..'tvii nx
Toliil DlnburMtiuvuU..................... l.'JiVi.ikU 17
(Irom A«»el« ............................... l.ODH.HII.M
Tula) AOlilllU.il A«»W.,............_. 4,(Hllt>HI.IU
Tiilul l.lbitlltlM.............................. I,mO,H(i| IP7
Hnr|i|u»Ui I'dllny Holder*.......... 2,ii7>J*77JH
HuriiluxU) Mtoclih(ilder«....™....... ?.47.V,h77.'II

i Am I. wrlllni In Mcl.diirlnii IIUI.. l,7Kl.iMMil) 
I Involved In IUIIlinoro Klro.......... VHI.UX
I Cwh In Hunk day flrr <i«>urr«il... <i'>,VUjl)(l
Hlalu til Mitryliiiil. lnmir»nco Heimrtmcnt,

I Com nilKnluniT'" OlDnr, llnltlinori', Knl>'y.
| IHIIi. IUUI.

1 HKUKHY CKHTIKY, IU»t Hie ubiivn U »
currvrl ropy or Uie HUUmcnt orilin (linn*

I Kklli Innuntncf ConiMny ofOleun K»ll«. N.
I V. In Dfcfinber aiHt, IKtl now uu file in thin
I Drimrtini-nl.

LI.OYD Wll.KINHON 
Inkurmiea CouniiiMlomT

itlr
-f-

-FOR BALE.—Colorado Oom 
.cantaloupe iee<l direct from Rooky 
'Ford, OaU.—W. B. Tllghmi n * Co.

Bwtht

A look will convince jou of our Buju-riorority in being fully equip): 
with the I-urgest and Heat Belccted stock of up to minute wearing mpl 
poarel on the shore, our three* strong points ia quality, style and-priro 
Wo are head to foot outfitters for men, boys, and children,
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Soda 
Fountain

'Very Popular

It is surprising tin- num 
ber of   people served ait mir 
Soda Fountain! The Fruit 
Flavors bring many. That 
pure, rich Ice (/'ream brings 
many more. The favorite 
Phosphates and Fancy Drinks 

please still others.
We invite every one who 

lifts not yet become accustom 
ed to coming hero, to come 
now and taste some of the 

delicuniri dainties.

WE SERVE

Fifteen Offenders Come Before Jus- 
tice Trader Monday.

The neariu ss and convenience of 
Oceun City was hronght home in a 
most unpleasant way to Salisbury peo 
ple last Sunday anil Monday. Officers 
Waller and Crouch, anticipating 
trouble., wont over on the Sunday 
af:crnoon train to Ocean City. It 
seems that there WRS little limit to 
the liquor supply on hand anil conse 
quently there wen* umny later to risk 
a too intimate acquaintance with it. 
On the return train, it appears that

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT
Instituting Improvements And Extension

Work. Several New Lines And Added
Lights. Brick Fireproof Budding

To Replace Old Structure.

10 CENTS.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor, Mali Md St. Peter'* 8U-.

SALISBURY. MP.

ty combatant*. On Monday there was. 
a different tale. Nine of the re- j 
porti d disturbers were arrested and ( 
after trial before Justice Trader fined I 
t.').(X) and co.-tH eae'i, amounting to 
$7.7.~i apiece, with the distinct un- 
derstnnding that, hereafter, if either 
of the offenders appeared before him i 
again on a similar charge, he would ] 
place, the limit of the law $50.(Ml on 
each and every guilty one.

Monday evening Deputy Sheriff 
Waller and Constable Kelley arrested 
three negro women and three men on 
tho afternoon train from Ocean City, 
charged with tlninkedness and disor 
derly conduct. They were brought to 
Salisbury and locked np for a hearing. 

The determined attitude of the 
otllrers of the law and prompt and 
severe punishment of all gnilty offend 
ers, will throw a damper on the hur 
ly-burly rowdyism and worse, which 
might otherwise be a continual threat 
on the public, peace and safety, ac 
companying, particularly, the return 
of a Sundav train from the beach.

Superintendent Rhodes, of the Salis 
bury Light, Heat & Power Company 
has been busily engaged for some, time 
in effecting improvements in tho oper 
ation and extension of the plant.

The old frame mill building will be
...-, .. _,,, _.  ..... erased nnd a modern fire proof build- 

u large fracas took place with a free '"K ot brick and iron erected with di- 
in which there were sonic twen- ' infusions of !!8x<W feet, A new open

brick flume will be iiiMituted to in 
crease the plant's power 1000 amperes 
or about !!5 per cent.

Mr. Rhodes' improvement plans 
embrace nn expenditure by the Com 
pany of over I70CO and will give Sal 
isbury the most efficient electric light 
establishment on tho shore.

| Some Of The Extension Work.
Isabello Street and Delaware Ave., 

1,000 feet of new wire, and six new 
ights.

Park Stret, li.lKK) feet of new line.
Maryland Ave., and Smith Street, 

I,(XX) feet of new line and three new 
ights.

South Division Street, and the new 
section on the Snow Hill road, :i,;t(X) 
Vet of new line and six new lights.

Elizabeth Street 950 feet of new line 
md three now lights.

Lake Street 4,500 feet of new line 
md six new lights.

84 new )x)lrs ha>e been erected.
Orders have also been given by the 

ity to place one new light on Anne 
Street one on Newton Street, nnd one 
i)n the West side of Main Street ex 
tended. Eight new lights are talked 
nf for the new section of Salisbury, 
around the Oak Hill Division, in 
Cumden.

For Love 
of Country

BY CYRUS TOWNSEND BRADY ,

THE fRIGHTFll. BURNING THE ST. LOUIS EAR i
Of Som« Thousand Persons On ticursloniNow m mi Swkg. MmlaMtn Haw

HANCOCK'SUOWDSUPrlUR.

The Best Blood Purifier Known.- Invaluable 
As A Wash.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Inviiea you to call anil 

inspect the beautiful Hue 
of"

Summer millinery
jnBt received.

EXCELSIOR,
(ShirtWaist Huts)

Children's wiilor llowi-is 
ribbonp, lace*, eilt>n H"'l
stvliah trimmed hate.

  »

ll$Hl)y caps and children's 
ahirved mull hat?, a spec 
ialty.

H'« gift yellotc trailing

Sulphur is nature'n grtalettt g< rmi- 
ride In vulue h:- n been k own for 
centuries, but it was nevtr succeatfully 
produced as k liquid until theditcovery 
of the method of making HANCWK'S 
LIQUID SUUMICB. *f*

It li the best blood pur i lit r known. 
HANCOCK'R LIQUID SCLPUUK will »ave 
doctors' bills and make clear, brillianl 
complezioriB Takrn Intemnlly it is in 
valuable in the spring Ui?d ni   * aeh 
it kills "frniB, curie and heals eczema 
ache, itch, dandruff, prickly heat, diph 
theria, catarrh, cuts, burnn, iculds, am 
all Inflammation nmi sores.

Ask your druggist for It, ot write fo 
booklet to Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co 
Baltimore, Md.

Notice!!!
There will V.e services in Spring 

Hill Parish on Sunday next, Jim 
I'.tth., as follows: Quantico, 10.:',() a. 
m. ; Spring Hill, :i p. in. ; Munich 
Springs, H p. m.

Franklin H. Adkins, Kector.

Dunn Evans.
At the Riverside M. K. I'arsonag 

Thursday morning »t eight o'clock 
June 16th., Mr. George A. Dunn nin 
Miss Florence May Evans were marriei 
by the Rev. W. F. Atkinson.

We have secured the rights 
for this thrilling romance 
of the American Revolu 
tion which will appear se 
rially .

In Our Columns
Mr. Brady is too widely 
and favorably known to 
require an introduction to 
our readers. His name is 
a guarantee of a good sto 
ry and the reviewers agree 
that this is one of his best.

An Intensely patriotic tale 
of the revolution.

 Outlook.

A vigorous and most whole-
sojie story of revolutionary
days. The character drawing Is excellent and the sketch
of Washington most admirable In Its bold outlines.

 Boston Gazette.

The style of the book Is admirable. Its spirit Is exult 
antly patriotic without being overwrought.

 Congregationalist, Boston.

A stirring story of love and war on land and sea.
 Boston Globe.

Watch for the Opening Chapters

Steamer Near New York. Catastrophe
Exceeds Recent Iroquols Theatre's

Appalting Disaster.
The burning of the excursion 

steamer General Slocum in the Kast 
River, New' York, at 10 o'clock, Wed 
nesday niorniug led to one of the most 
frightful disasters of the kind which 
ev, r occurred in this country.

The loss of life will approximate 
1000. This estimate is based on the 
opinion of the chief of the Fire De 
partment, of the coroner's ofllce and of 
the police. 504 bodies had been recov 
ered, of which I.Vi had been identified. 
There were reported missing -liiT j>cr- 
soiw and the hospitals had 117 injured.

The victims are mostly women and 
children. The overturning of a pot 
of grease in the kitchen of the vessel 
caused the lire.

The Awful Story.
The Slocum left her dock, at the 

foot of Twenty-third street, New York, 
at Si.yo o'clock, bearing the annual 
excursion of St. Mark's Evangelical 
Lutheran Church, 232 Sixth Street, 
Manhattan. She was hound for Ixicust 
Orove, a summer resort on Long Island 
Sound. The number of excursionists 
on board is estimated by tlio Knicker 
bocker Stenmlxint Company, owners 
of the vessel, at 873, but by Others at 
from l.fiOO to a, 500.

When off tho Sunken Meadows, just 
east of Randall's Island, in the Kast 
river, the flru broke out. In a few 
moments it seemed as if there was an 
explosion and the rlamus spread with 
awful swiftness.

Home to be Proud of. letter Fn» 
One of the State Commissioners.

It is tho World's Fair for all. Nev 
er in the past history has there been 
such a Fair gotten np by the people of 
this country, massive as it is covering 
more than twelve hundred acres of 
land, it takes sometime to get your 
bearings, yet the trolley line circle 
system that is inside the grounds with 
the competent and obliging conductor! 
can tell you how to reach any build 
ing on the ground by car quickly yet 
in an Exposition of this kind people 
prefer to walk leisurely and try to 
absorb the sights as they go. If you 
want to pay for it yon can go aa you 
like. The Fair has outgrowp alt ex- 
)fectations even of the fruit promoters. 
President Francis said at the reception 
given by the Missouri people of St. * 
Lou is at the Maryland Building known 
as the Maryland St.'Lonis Club that 
this Fair had even outgrown his pre- 
lictions. 
"Yon Have a Homo in St. Lon!s."

The people of Maryland are made 
to foel proud of their state to be wel 
comed as they are at St. Lonis. No 
state has received more attention than 
the MaryliuulerH. The Maryland 
building is a credit to our state and 
it is a home for every visitor; it be 
long* to the State and every one is 
welcomed. It is well located op ope 
of the best avenues, beautifully design 
ed, comfortably arranged and yog wil} 
find Mr. Jones, the host and Mrs. 
Fisher the hostess ever ready tp wel 
come you. Maryland hospitality ' Is

WANTED A colored woman a* 
nurse for twins. W»gej $12(10 per 
month. Addrem

MRS. E. (i- CUYLER, 
1728 N. Caroline St. 

Baltimore, Md.

THE ANNUAL SESSION

The World's Famous Catarrh Remedy Pe-ru-na.

,
MRS. G. W. TAYLOR,

ruin Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

WANT TO BUY AT ONCE!

Low Priced Farms
NEAR SALISBURY, MD-

i'  ' - . / j
Addrsss, P. O. Box 173

»»»»++»»* »«   **»***+*»»»

PHOTOGRAPHS

Frames 9&»dc to Order.

Jf

ForAmai

, feed

Senator~ yy.- v-
Sullivan

Romulus 
Z.Linney

AH 
G of froth.

Ex-Conqressman.
John B. 
ClarK.

U Conqrtssman

Building,

-2 5 -S>jRY, MD.

Senator W. T.
United Slate* Senator Sullivan from 

Ml«*l**ippl wrlton the following en 
dorsement of Porunas

"Idoilro to «ay that I har* been taking 
Pemn» for »ome time for catarrh and 
have found it an excellent modlclm, 
glring mo moro relief than anything 
I have ever Ukon." W-V-SITLLrVAll.

ConcraMrnan Humaliu *~ UnHfj, 
Prom North Carolina, write*I

" My private Beorutary hjw bewi 
oilng Pernna tor caUrrh. H« had 
U bad a oa*e an I «*ver MW, and ilnoe he 
hu taken one buttle he  eema like adif- 
(urout man. I don't think any man 
Who* It and*r a norvoui itrain ihonld

be without It. I oannot 
good It hu doneMilm,"

John D, Clurk, K>-Conrreun»n, 
Wai ton yi'iim a mcnilicr of Congre** 
from Mlixourl and fur nix yearn l'l«rk 
of National Hotue of lloproaenUtlvun, 
write* i

44 1 can recommend your Poruna aa a 
good,  utwUutUl tonlo and one ot the 
beet remedle* for oatarrhal trouble*."

ITi rongi •••mail A. U. CoffOotk* 
Somerset, P»., write*i
"I am atiurod and latliflod that Pe- 

rona 1* a great catarrh cure, and I feel 
that I can recommend it to those who,, 
rafter from that dUorder."

Mta of protalaanc* mil ovtr tb» 
Uatttd State* mn comoHadlug

Peruna. Over forty members ol 
Congress hav« written their In 
dorsement ot It. Stores of other, 
government official.!; speak In high 
praise ot It. Thousands of people 
la the humbler walks ot life rely 
upon It as a faaiify medicine. 
Send tor fre+ book «>/ testimonials.

If you do not derive prompt and satis 
factory remit* from, tide u»a of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Blartman, giving  > 
full itatement of youi.- caio, and he will 
be pleajed to give you hi* valuable ad- 
vloe gratia.

AddreM Dr. Har'ftnan, Prortdent of 
Tnt ^T^ytMim^t^ ffafli taviUBL

Of The 77th Philadelphia And Baltimore 
Conference Of Negroes Being Held to 

Parsons Opera House to Sals- 
bury This Week.

In the Parson's Opera House Wed 
nesday morning was o]x>ned one of the 
most im]x>rtant ecclestical gatherings 
of Negroes ever hold in this State, tho 
seventy-seventh annual mission of the 
Philadelphia and liaHimonA'oiifenviCti 
of the African Methodist Episcopal 
Church, the oldest and most influential 
independent negro religious organiza 
tion in America.

Hev. (ieorgc W. Clinton, of North 
Carolina, Bishop of the Sixth Episco 
pal district presided.

The membership of the Conference 
is coiii]x>scd of 125 ministers nnd lay- 
delegates. The officers of tV confer 
ence elected as Chief Secretary, H. F. 
Fisher, of Chaiubersburg, Pa. ; Re- 
cor.ling Secretary, C5. Melvill Oliver, 
<rf Philadelphia; Statistician, I). J. 
Holding, of Rnltimore, Mil ; Hejjprter 
to the Star of 7,ion, R. H. Fisher, of 
York, Pa. : Official Rejxirter to news 
papers, Abel P. Caldwell, of Philadel 
phia; IVstoffice Messenger; E. I. S. 
Swan, of St. Michael, Md., Marshals, 
E. S. Bully, of Hockvillo, Md., L. T. 
Conquest, of Philadelphia, I. H. Dor- 
sey, of Hiirrishurg. Pa.

Those associated with liisliop Clin 
ton at the Conference as visitors are 
Ht. Hev. Alexander Walters, of Jersey 
("ity, N. J., Ht. Rev. Josinh S. CaUl- 
well, of Philadelphia.

The general officers present are: 
Rev. Dr. (i. Hlackwell, of Philadel 
phia, (icimrul and Missionary Bee re- 
tury, Rov. Dr. M. K. Franklin, of 
New York ; Financial Secretary, Rev. 
Dr. W. II. Colfuy, of Philadelphia, 
Secretary Church Extrusion Society; 
Mrs. Annie W. Ulackwell. of Phila 
delphia, Corresponding Secretary of 
tho \V»uicn's Home and Foreign Mis 
sionary Six'iety, Hev. Mrs. Mary J. 
Smalls, of York, Pa.. President of the 
Women's Home and Mi sionary So 
ciety.

The, A. M. E. /Ion Church- In the 
Unittxl Suites has llHa.OOO mcinl>ors, 
ten bishops, nineteen general officers, 
eight colleges and pro)x>rty valued at 
moro than $M>.OOO.iKX).

The conference hoard reports from 
tho three presiding elders who rejxirt- 
ed for 180 churches, (XXX) members, 100 
Sunday Schools. Amount collected 
during tlio year for church pur|>o«es

The annual sermon was delivered 
by Rev. F. M. Hill, of Charlotte. N. 
C. Tho Missionary sermon by Rev. 
R. S. Rines, of Washington. D. C.

Resolutions wnre adopted expressing 
sympathy to Rev. Dr. Hass and his 
church and all the, bereaved in tho 

recent steamboat disaster In Now York.
Tho conference, will close Monday 

after the announcement of tho ap 
pointment* of ministers by BUhop 
Clinton.

Hundreds of persons, their clothing 
ablaze, jum]X-d into the water, most 
of them to drown. Others were car- 
rinl down to an agonising fate by the 
crashing of the hurricane deck into 
the furnace below.

Capt. William H. Van Schuik, com 
mander of the Slocum, headed her for 
North llrothcr (sland, a half mile dis 
tant, where she was beached, a total 
wreck. He has been criticised for not 
running her ashore at a nearer place, 
but declares llu> rock of Hell (!ate nnd 
the nearness of oil tanks and piers 
prevented.

The captain nnd his H\e subordinate 
officers were arrested A prompt in 
vestigation is promised, with a view 
to placing tho blame.

Sacrifices And Heroism.
The race of tin- burning steamer 

from the moment the fire was discov 
ered until her bow crashed on tin 
shelving bench of North Brother

recognized and oomplimentcd %JT

Island lasted little more than ten min 
utes, yet that time sufficed for deeds 
of heroism which make the one bright 
chapter in the heartrending storv. 
Brave men, devoted mothers and even 
maidens and youths of tender years 
each contributed their part to tho roll 
of heroic acts. There were rescue* in 
the face of almost certain death, am 
useless but oxultod self-sacrificed.

Trimper Turner Wedding At Ocean 
City.

Promptly at HP. M., as the strain 
of Mmulclsolms' wedding march rtu 
dered by tho bride's sister, Mrs. (tor 
don floated through St. Paul's By-the 
Sea Miss Carolino Triiuper and Mr 
William Turner met at Hymen's nltn 
and there plighted their vows of wed 
lock.

The church wad artistically deooraf 
ed with evergreen and daisies. Th 
bride was handsomely attired in a lac 
rolio over white taffect nnd carried 
shower lxnii|iiet of carnations an 
mnllnx. The bride was given away 
by her father, Mr. Daniel Trimper.

press and people in general.   It 
desire that every Mary louder visit the 

[arvlaud building. Yon are welcome.
Exhibits.

The Geological exhibit is Jn gpp»} 
ape and In due fime and shows great 

red it for Dr. (Mark The Ladies of 
ohn Hdpkins have dune well ill get - 
ing it in pro]>er shape. W. L. Amos, 
irectnr ot tho Fanner's Institute, who 
as charge of the Agricultural Extyb- 
ts has been detained by labor condl- 
ions. The Commission set aside ten* ! 
housniid dollars for this exhibit for 
he benefit of the Fanners of Maryland 
md Mr. Amos says he will come out 
ilright in the end. Ho has a display 
if Corn, Tobacco, Soils, Canned goods. , 
'otatocs, n western Maryland barn and 

Tobacco barn, a comfortable summer 
iou.se all of which is differently ar- 
 ungcd from other states. In another 
tart of the building there is to be a 
i]x-cial exhibit of com and the third 
one to be n uriecial tobacco exhibit B|! 
of which promises to be cojnpleaKl 
very soon. It would have been use 
less to have undertaken to have ex- 
ilbited our strawberries this Deacon at 

St. Louis. Haying been selected a* 
one of the Judges of strawberries grown 
in Missouri that were sent in from 
that state it was. almost impossible to 
get them there in good condition. The 
berries were, large in size but of poor 
quality. Among the best varieties 
exhibited were Tennessee Prolific, 
Bubneh and Uandy. Then- will be a 
special effort made to show Maryland 
peaches and apples in qnaut.ltles suffic 
ient to attract attention as soon as our 
good peaches are ripe, the coat of same 
has been looked after and we will be 
prepared, to pay the transportation on 
any fruit that any grower may hare 
to offer for exhibit.

Maryland is well in tho lead of 
many other stats in growing of peaclit* 
and apples and we want the fruit ex 
hibited in such a manner that due 
credit will be given her. One of the 
incu in charge of the California Ex- 

! hibit said that California feared Mary-
Her attendants, Mrs. Edward Srott, j |mid jn'oches more than any other iitate 

Mm. Hurry Hostingx, were gowned in i,, l.,,,,,| H.titi 1 )ii with their late one*.' 
whib! en'jie ih> chine and curried i Don't be afraid to cultivate, prune, 
American Heauty nines. Her young-! thin and carefully grmlo your fruit 
er Hihter, Miss Elma, gowned in while! f, )r n,,, World's Fair at St. U)niji and 
mode u rhaniiing maid of honor. | it will bo cmvd for when ready. 

Mr. Harry Cropper was best man, orlando Hurrisou, one of tlu« Com- 
anil Messrs. Harvey Hustings 
Cliurlw Turner were ushers.

AfU-r tJiu wedding un elaUi 
collation was served at the home 
the bride's piirent>.

'""I' missloners from Maryland^

Wsharoon Matthews.

DiNlmnxm .mil Mr«. AiUie Matthew* 
were nnirridl hv Ki«v, W. F. Atklusou.

At the In.me of Mr. F. M. Cannon 
/xT/- . i- i Ion Mmirr Street. Wednesday evening

At The Session Of County Ummls- Jum. ,,-, , llt eight ovux-k. Mr. 
sloners Tuesday.

A petition was Hied by Samuel H. 
Citrey and other* inking fur H new 
roatl in Parson's Election District.

Mr. Hurry Mayer u|>|>carcd for the 
Diamond Slate. Telephone Company 
asking pormiswion to erivt tclepholiu 
pidea on thu new Hlverslde rood. 
Permission won granted.

Hoad overxours were appointed for 
Tyaskln District as follows: John 
A. Iimley. James W. Jones, ('h»K. 
Dashiell. i

(ieorgo II. I.nrinore a.ul Ueorge. | 
Moore were appointed Supervisors for 
Nanticoke DUtrlet. c

The Conimldsloiiors will meet at the 
Alms HOUBO. Thurwlny, Juno '.'aril

If The Baby b Culttaa Teeth.
Be iure and n«w that old and well 

tried remedy, lira. Wln*low'» Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It toothf* 
the child, toftent ttie Rum*, allaj* all 
pain, ourei wind collo and U the bee 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cento a bottle.
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HANCOCK'S

Liquid Sulphur
A poildrc, lumnteed car: 

lot all dliuiei ol the
BLOOD, SKIN and SCALP
'•> •>* In hot or c»ld b«thi. For ci- 
lernl (pplicatioa. for internal utc.

Nature's Qrtattst StrmMto
tad conitltunonil remedy.
For BATH and TOILET
Beiutilici the campkilan, renews 
the upwth ol the hiii ind ptc- 
veati it turnisi |riy.

HlKOCt'S
Llqild Sulphur Ohrtnentfctira'i Crwusl Cintfa.it.

frcpircd especially 
lor Durni, Scildi, Open 
Sorts, Chilcd rirti. 
Raw Suilacei. Boilt, 
Files, RoaihMeii

Hanoook 
Liquid Sulphur Co.

  rttmor*), Md.
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Imperial Chilled Plows
ARE THE BEST.

If jou want the beet plow, evidently you will investigate the Imperial 
Steel and Wood Beam Plow*. We hate them in all sizes. The castings of this 
plow are the Best. We can interest you on one and two horse Clipper Plows,

Anything jou need in Implements we can serve you.

FAR/HERS & PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, . SALISBURY, MD.

HAPPY GRADUATING.
Class of 1904 Haw AM EvMhg of Great

Ertertatarowit T» A Large AvdhMe
Who Assembled At The HaL

The Graduating exercises for the 
Buckingham High School for 1904 are 
numbered among the past and tho 
young ladies, who composed the class 
are justly entitled to the many cou- 
gratnlationB extended by their numer 
ous friends and well wishers. The 
music and voices) were a most attrac 
tive combination, and fully merited 
tho applause and encore given by an 
appreciative audience which packed 
the Hall, both seats and alsleg.

Tho program was nnnsnally gotten 
up and was a decided success from 
start to finish. Miss Bell had a drill 
class of juveniles that did her credit 
and famished all the comical amuse 
ment that one could wish. The maid 
and gallants made an attractive ap 
pearance. The only male voice on 
the stage, the Rev. Mr. Williams, wan 
fine and the Very happy and appropri 
ate address, which was full of pith 
and continued wit from start to finish 
bv the Rev. Mr. Bancroft, whilst 
making a distribution of diplomas to 
the young ladien accompanied by words 
of wisdom and fatherly advice WHS a 
feature of the evening. The recitation 
of Biff Perkins bj Miss Mildred War 
ren ipeaks a promise, if properly <on- 
tinned, that one iu a thousand does 
not poaMW. She was a drawing card, 
and her impersonation of un «ldvrly 
aunt was immense. Mltw Mildred 
could easily be a star if so inclined. 
An instrumental duet by Mltw Mary 
Parker and Prof. Sailor, of Ocean City 
completed the program and wound npj
a most enjoyable oveMiinp's entertain- | 
tnent.

Miss M. Elizabeth Marshall, who 
has been visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Juo. L. Robins, near Snow 
Hill, returned Friday.

Misses Lee and Ida Bnrbage, 
daughters of Mr. William J. Bnrbage, 
also Mr. Oeo Collins, drove to the 
beach Tuesday night- and were guests) 
at the Trimpor & Turner marriage.

Mr. Merritt S. Scot ten, of Hartley, 
Del., a graduate of Goldey's College 
has accepted a position and now runs 
the express matter for R. B. Adams.

Mrs. Charles Lndlani, -Mrs. Capt. 
Dnuton, Mrs. Edward Scott and little 
daughter, Mrs. William Rayne, Miss 
Mary Parker, Mr. Theodore Salter 
were a few of those who represented 
Ocean City at the graduating enter 
tainment, Wednesday evening.

Reception and dunce at Purnell's 
Hall, Snow Hill, Friday evening, 
June 17th.. 1904, at 8 o'clock. Curds 
have been received and Berlin will 
furnish her quota ns usual.

MisF Emily P. Burwoll, very 
thoughtfully mailed cards last week 
from Philadelphia for class of 1904 
Commercial High School for girls for 
Tuesday evening, .Inin- llfh., hut un 
fortunately anil to our regret failed to 
reach us in time for lust \vfnk's pub 
lication.

Mrs. Thoma.s Suvagn left Tuesday, 
accompanied by her daughter, Miss 
Kydie, for a week's visit to Williams- 
burg, Va., the home of her son, Mr. 
Fred Savage. ' Miss Hyilie, whilst 
there is nnticipntiiig and hopes to at 
tend thu several dances of the Will 
iam s and Mary's College, to commence 
ujwii hor arrival. From there they 
will also visit Mrs. Manic KlhnridgR, 
a sisUir of Mr. Thomas Hnviige, nrnr

rVorW;s Fair:
June 0, It), 28 and 80 are the next 

date* for great coaoh excuhiiooBto St. 
Louia via Pennsylvania llallroad on 
account of the Loulsi -na Purchase Ex 
position. The rules for these excursions 
hare been filed at such a low figure 
that they afford thine of limited means 
an opportunity of M>vinx the Wjrld's 
Fair at an exc> (jtionxlly small cost. 
The unusual succ'ca at'ecdlng the first 
Pennsylvania Railroad excursion indi 
cates that these will be very popular.

Special trains of stardxrd Pennsyl 
vania Railroad coach'-a i f tbe most 
modern patterns will be run on the 
above mentioced dates fi om New York, 
Philadelphia, Harrisburf, Altoona and 
Pittsburg, direetly through to fit Louis, 
with ample stops for meals at conveni 
ent hours. Each train will be in charge 
of a Tourist Agent of the Pennsylvania 
•Railroad, Tho rates will be tbe same 
as for the first cxcursi-n, Miy 10, $30 
from New York, 818.60 fiom Philadel 
phia, und proportionate rates fr -m oth 
er stations.

Specific information regarding time 
of special train and connections, and 
rates from principal stations east of 
Pittshurg, will be announced shortly.

Dear

Letter To N. T. Fitch.
Sali»bury, Md 

Sir;-Whal'« the penally for

i Norfolk. Va.

L. P. COULBOURN,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and 
Boy's

Spuing Clotbing,
Hats,Caps and Gent's Tuitnisbings

ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Department
we have all the latest weaves in stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as un 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerical work a specialty.

L P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

PHO"- 81 209 Main Street, SALISBURT, HO. 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

BERLIN.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Diricksoii, 

who Imve been spending a month  with 
relatives in our midst have returned to 
:Nt*w York.

Miss Era Povell, after* tihort visit 
to her parent*, Mr. and Mm. Andrew 
Ptrwell left Tuesday'/01" Suow Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Robins, 
who had the pleamre nf seeing their 
sou graduate at Wot Point returned 

linrsday to Suow Hill and home.

Mr. Thomas Taylor Tislted his wife 
and young non. Master Tom. in Cum- 
budge, last week, returning Monday

The Hon. John W. Causey, at Mil- 
ford, made Berlin a visit this week 
nnd waa a guest of the Atlantic.

The JiiKt.es Edwina Scott and Cttip- 
por were two very attractive feature* 
at the Trirnper and Turner reception 
at Ocvan City Tuesday night.

('apt. John Long and -wife of Frank- 
ford, Del., Hpent last Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harrison on Main 

! Street.

Mr. Leo Hearn, thu well known 
proprietor of the Dagsboro Hotel aluo 
Mr. ,Toneph Godfrey, of Frankford 
were visitors of Berlin, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Keas, of Cfxin- 
rotcague were visitors]this week ut tlie 
home of Mrs. Nettie, Trader.

Dr. William Stranghn, who haa 
licely recovered from his operation 
'or appendicitis and who was trying 
Ocean City air for a week with .his 
'autily has returned to his homo iu

Helen Diricktion, who has been 
pnr«niuic her KtndieH nt the Staunton, 
Va., Seminary in at lior old home for 
tin- summer.

Urlnndo Harrisou and Master George 
Halo Harrisou returned Tuesday from 
the St. Louis Fair.

Cnpt. John Diricksoii is spending 
part of this week with his family on 
Main Street.

Mrs. Robely Jouus and Miss Emily, 
of Snow Hill lire paying her mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Franklin a visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edwin DeHaveu Wood, 
of iCtermautown, Pa., are visitors at 
the home of Imr parents, Mr. und 
Mrs. (7o<>. K. HaaituoMd.

Mr. Calvin K. Taylor, accompanied 
by Miss Marie Pit**, left Monday for 
Hannibnl, Mo., juid tbe St. Louis Ex 
position. Mrs. Taylor will return 
with tliuni later.

Edwin Oalhoun, at Dtnvrr s]x-nt 
Sunday with liis parents on Pvwelton 
Avenue.

making or Belling cl<ort nifiivure paint 
in your s'ate?

And does it muke any difference, if 
three Fourths of the paints are hhort-

BALTIMORE'S BEST STtfRE

HOCHSCHILO, KOHri & CO.
Howard and Lexington Streets

J We Prepay freight Chart** to all Pdbto Wlthte. 125 rtllea of Bait). ] 
more on All Purchase* Amounting to $5.00 or flora.

THIN8S NEEDED FOR SUMMER ~,;
You Can Save On Eyerything ....._

As you no doubt already know, the store is head- ' 
'  quarters for anything needed at any time^ and asks 
'    less than any other store. ? § *" >'*? 
!! Just now we want to call your special attention to 
'' things needed for summer for wear,, for comfort, or ! 

for use if you are going away for^iwhile. j, $ §

Pretty ClJbitc Goods Reduced
Just Right For Dresses And Waists

One of the most interesting things about them is the fact that ' 
they will coat you quite a little less than they have been selling for.

llj^c for We HUfer India Llnou; 40 Inch's wide. 
I5c forSUc Mercerized Ox fords; 27 laches wide. 
28c for .tfe Sheer Persian I*wn; 41 Inches wide.

Daintiest Cotton Underwear
No matter how little the price, every piece of Cotton Under- < 

; ; wear we have is full in size, of reliable material, substantially made ! 
< and neatly finished.

full i r u fool-

; H-H-HH-H-H- H-l 1 I H I 1 I 11 l-I-I- f >KH-H-l-H-H-'.-:-KH-:-H-i.H-i.H.

YOUR   SPRING « SUIT.
('all and inspect our line of wooli-ns 

for the Spring and Summer season com 
prising the latest and most fashionable 
designs of suitings, trouserings etc.

Your patronage solicited. A lit 
guaranteed.

CHAS. BETHKE
MAKER OF MEN'S 

  ESTABLISHED 1387.
CLOTHES

SALISBURY,

For Sale, f Raw Rtmwed
Pure bred Ch«xu»r white pin*. U ^U- 

r» ((a 1M89 vol. 0 by Kflton Ut. No. 
vol. tt. J'rlce IB.OO iU>liv<T«l at 

Al*o a lot of very Hue 
jOHBt  *"** for tale. For particulars 

M<tdr«M A. I. HACKETT,
Vlonna,.

Dorcliester Co.. yd 
R. F. D. No.,1.

Snow Hill hoping in a very xhort time 
to be able to renew hix former pra<v 
tice.

Col. Myron Koxe, quiet a prominent 
figure, aiul at prewiit occupying a luc 
rative berth and tlcnk in Baltimore 
City'8 revenue deiiartment mailti hiii 
flint viHit to our city laHt Friday and 
remained a most welcome gnext of one 
ol his comrade* In office, Mr. Harry 
Purnell, at Newport, until the early 
train for Baltimore, Monday.

MiHH Anna B. Diricksoii, who ban 
been kept closely confined with lier 
dutie* at the Hopkinx , Baltimore, 
we are pleaned to note came Friday 
for three wrekx at the Cedarx.

Dr. Edwin J. Dlrlckxoii left for 
Baltimore, Tnexday, and will owort 
ils oldest daughter, M|HH Anna, home 
Friday.

Mim Yirgilyn Warrington, jiowV>f 
(iormautown, near Philadelphia, inn 
guest of Miiw MiunU) Franklin Tor tho 
weuk, arriving Monday IMHUI.

Beatrice Brown and -Mrn. Al- 
iM-rt Oibbonx, both of PrlnodHH Annu 
were entertained in Berlin osi Hatur- 
day en route to Snow Hill und the 
homo of Mr. Wellington Fnnuy.

MlKH Ethel EaiiUm, of Philadelphia, 
a very clone friend and maid of honor 
when married lout January, came 
Saturday and in a gnext of Mrx. Will 
lam D. LoiiRwcll at Long well

William MorriH, 18 years of a^r, 
noil1 of David Morris, loxt hix' balance 
whilst workiug at the box factory 
tank Tuesday morning and fell in np 
to Ills neck in boiling water, scalding 
himself moirt horribly. TiiC' IDrn. Ned 
and Cyru.s Dirickwin were tudUed and 
did ovcrytiug to relievo hi» iuffuring 
iu their power, lie wan beyoml niwltL-al 
aid and died Wednesday afternoooii 
about 3 o'clock. He wan n bright and 
moral young miui nnd quite u favorite, 
tho' a Htrauger until recently coming 
from Daftxboro, Del. TU ono of the 
xaddeat accidentH that vre Itavo hud to 
chronicle.

The Manhattan Clul> Jaat Monday 
seler.ted Berlin an the most favorable 
IKiint, after looking over tho Hitnatiou 
and turned IOOHO two cwopH of live 
pigeons which wax a nm-el and new 
idem to many in thixcommunity. 'Tix 
xeldom one HCIII a more Ix'ivutiful cx)l- 
lec-tuon of binlx than arrival cm tho 
noon train Monday in hanilxm cages 
wi*U every convenience attached for 
wasVtn-, fowl and comfort; a fow mill- 
abm after ono tho cagex vere o]X!ned 
and the ones knowing their uoHluosw 
after a few rirclex In the air and up 
ward to get their bearingH were HOOII 
away on their flight homeward aa if 
aware their owoers moiiey waxatHtako 
and (trpendiiiR on them to win or 
lotMe. Sonic eight or ton, not xo wixc 
took the oppoxite direction and pitched 
uboat iu different portionx of tho town 
leaving latffr by fwox and tlirocx, but 
evidently not in tluigame at thu flnixh.

IK seven pin 
gHllot r Qj

What's tLe penalty for making or sell 
ing whitewash for paint?

Is whitewash paint, if mixed with a 
little paint nnd labeled "Pure m'xi-d 
paint" or something like that?

But we don't intend to go into the 
hnsinpps. We make Devoe lead and-zinc 
full-measure and true.

Yours truly, 
F. W, DEVOK&CO.

Tli- L W. (iunby Co sells our pi int

Reduced Rates To Indianapolis.
For the benefit of those desiring to 

attend tho Prohibition National Con 
vention, to be held at Indianapolis. 
June 28 to 30, the Pennsylvhnia Rail 
road Compi.ny will sell round trip tick 
ets to IndLnapolir, from all stations on 
its lines. June 20 aid 27, good returning, 
leaving Indianapolis not later than July 
15, at rule of tingle fare for the round 
trip. Fur specific lufor > ation oouct rn 
ing rates and time of traine, consult the 
ne rest ticket agent.

i
| Reduced Rates To Chicago.

For tho brnc-fit of those desiring to 
attend the Republican National Con 
vent ion, to be held at Chicago, June 
21 to 24, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell round trip tickits to 
Chicago, from all stations on its lines 
from June 10 to 20, inclusive, good re 
turning, leaving Chicigo not later than 
June 29, at rate of single fare for the 
round trip. For Fprciflc information 
conc?rning rates and time of trains, 
consult nearest ticket agent

  At SOc

In a word, H. K. & Co. Cotton Underwear is ladylike. 
A few "Special Value" items 

At 2Sc Hhort Skirts of in ml In; wHh
hemstitched ruffle. 

At. 25c ConolOovenoruambrlc. front
and bark .trimmed with lace
Insertion, lead'ng and drawn
ribbon.
Clown*, with yoke ofemhrold-
eiy and clusters or hemstitch-

Al SI.OO Clowns of nainsook; high,low 
or surplice ueck;sumc are em 
pire style; trimmed with em 
broidery or lace.

At SI.OO PvtllooaU of cambric or mus 
lin; trimmed with embroid 
ery,lace or bemnllii-hed luck 
ing.

Summett Home Furnishings
All Are Economically Priced

The Upholstery Section is a perfect storehouse of beauty und '   
economy. Color abounds and pare white. The folds of pretty 
draperies are plentiful. Charming effects in all forms of home 
draperies are in evidence. Prices are, as you'd expect, the lowest.

The detail that follows is diversified. So we would suggest 
that you read every word.

> At JI.SO

At SOc

At \V/f

Caroline County (Couimissionfrs have 
dirrctrd a Baltimore architect to draw 
plans for a new county j til that will 
not cost over flS.OOO.

Two large sturgeons one measuring 0 
feet, the other measuring 6 foe I 3 Incher, 
were caught by James Moran and Artie 
Roberts, in the Suaquehanna river near 
Port Deposit, on Friday of lust week.

Instead of $2.25. Hnowtlake 
Hummer Portieres with 
fringe on both ends; ;i ranis
Instead of| 1.25. WhlteBwIu 
Curtalnk—coin spots, fleam 
und striper; deep rump; :i 
yurdH long.
a yard Inxtrad ol 18c. Best 
quality Cretonne; large a»- 
N'lrlmenl of floral and stripe 
designs; S8 Inches wide.

At 98c Instead of $1.50. Strong Ham 
mocks, with side valanct; 
pretty colon.

At II.65 A special price. Moaqntto 
Canopies of hoe net; all wire 
frame; extra largo.

Al I9c a yard Instead oflSc and 80c. 
Japanese and Chinese mat' 
tings. In plain white, Inlaid 
flgures ana pretty dexlgns.

BOYS' AND YOUN6 MEN'S CLOTHES
Priced At Less Than They're Worth

Here are fine opportunities to get Clothes for Boys and Young 
Men while the suits told of are new, freeh and fashionable, there is 
u distinct saving on each one.

Boys' $4.00 and $5.00 Suits, $3.95
Double Ureasled, Norfolk and Three-piece Vest Suits, In mixed colon.

Boys' $6.00 to $7.00 Suits, $5.OO
ssllur and Russian Blouse Halts, In plain and mixed colors.

Young Men's Suits
Young Men's fa.UO and tlU.OO Hulls 18.CO. 
Young M<-n'4$UUOU> f I i.llOHtilui 110.00.

Our Mail Order Department M equipped to give prompt anil   
accurate service.

Samples of Silkt, Dress Goods, Wash Fabrics and s) on will be 
cheerfully sent on request.

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
I Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIHORE.

88

fro

LET
THE

ME SELECT 
COLORS

IMCYCUJ S!l«,p andstoc k of goods 
•n th« P»tiK.n» Building, head of 

Main Strn., 1o.ia« store fcu.ierly occu 
pi«-.l bj ih« AVrought Iron Range Com- 
PHU>. when- t will greatly enlarge my 
htetk and-.facintkH loattenil to my

Growing Bicycle Trade.

306 Main St Salisbury,

on the bay.

for jo»r boumf . You'll grt a 
btvmOBiou rM»U that fit* in 
w«ll wttfc the •urroundlnge. A 
knowtodo* of color oombina 
tloas that I have secured by life 
(one (tody and experience U 
fftdy pUoed at your dlipoial, 
If I dt

To I'llKlllTllllH.

MAIIY VIM«IN1A
lull- (p( WlMfiiileuaniiit il

,,, .ulmcnhfr, m.'o 
Novemlmr W, 1WM.

All

<P»tnter.

rr°-
THO.H. PtCKHV, 

• • . Kwcvtur.

Mr. and Mrx. Hiilllngton un. mak- 
ng Phlludelphia u week's vinit, 
eaving hint Saturday.

Mr*.. Dr. Hammond and Mlw Kate 
[amiiiond, who havu hevii vlxitlng 

WaihingUm Olty ami Mm. \VIUinm 
Fleming, iu Hurrishorg, Pa,, arc ox- 
looted to make their return Saturday. 

Mim Virginia Hamtnoud. who frei(- 
uently ipnudii the Humimir in WixMUir 

N Blno looked for tlmt night. MIHH 
Virginia ha* a friend or two who are 
anticipating her arrival.

Mr. Gray Hoakiun, who nan been 
one of our popular and accommodating 
Hewn verniers, we regret to xay, w)ll 
leave next Sunday for Baltimore and 
accept a poxltlon with hix Hlxter, Mm. 
O«a K. Whlel In tho bakery buxlnem.

Mr. Ullb«rt, Uropi*rr"~iuid family, 
who liave been, •wlntmtlag Iu our town 
have returned to Ocean Olty. Mr 
Cropper opened hln both ing establUh 
nient to the pahllu )M| •week aud wil 
be glad to aarv* hi* old patron* tlw 
coming aeaMm aa fomwerly.

STATR ov OHIO, CITY OF TOI.KIHJ, ) 
LUCAB COUNTY. I

Frank J. Ched«y ma\«« oath that he 
IB senior partner of the firm of F. J. 
Cheney ft Co. dota,«t hualneaw In the olty 
of Toledo, County and »t»te aforesaid, 
and that Mid firm will pay the sum ol 
ONE HUNDRED UO..«LAR8 for each 
and every OBM of ottarrh that cannot 
be cured hy tlm' o»««4»f Hall's Catarrh 
Cun-. Vim'KJ CHENEY.

H worn to hefore »M**nd subtcribed 
In my prea*nc^, thlbf'Jj u*y of D cum 
ber, A. D. 1AM6.

A. W. Uf'EAHON.
(S«AU) NOTARY PUBUO.
Hall 1. Catarrh«'wo Utakwi Intertal- 

ly. and soU direetly on «>« Wood anci 
mucoui surfa»iof the 1-3 <t*m. Bend 
for testlmonUI*- free.

F- J. C«««Y * Co • 
Toledo, Ohio

Hold by all dru«to»«, IBc 
Take IIairs FawUyFUU f.r c«mstl

SKIN HUMORS 
BLOOD HUMORS

Speedily, Permanently and
Economically Cured

by Guticura

WHEN ALLELSE FAILS
Complete (External and

Internal Treatment
Price One Dollar

OUR NEW STORE
is hrimful of New Clothes for Men and Boys', of 
' VKKIHKST" sort. The many conveniences, and 
ilood of daylight, make buying clothes at

the 
the

Nc.16 WEST LEXINGTON STREET
NEAR CHARLES

; a pleasure that you will enjoy. Our guarantee for 
quality, style and genuine low prices, insures perfect 

i satisfaction to our patrons, and saves them time, trouble ;

In the treatment of torturing, dliflg- 
nrlng, Itching, acaly, crnated, pimply, 
blotchy and Bcrofnloas hamon of tbe 
 kin, scalp and blood, with loin of hair, 
Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Fills have 
been wonderfully successful. Even the 
most obstinate of constitutional hu 
mors;, such a* bad blood, scrofula, In 
herited and contagious humors, wlUi 
IOM of hair, glandular swellings, ulcer 
ous patches in the throat and mouth, 
soro even, copper-coloured blotches, aa 
well aa boll), carbuncles, scurvy, sties, 
nicer* and sores arising from an Impure 
condition of the blood, yield to tbe 
Cutlcura Treatment, when all other 
remedies fall.

And greater ntlll. If possible, Is the 
wonderful record of cares of torturing, 
dUflcnrlng human among Infants and 
children. The suffering which Cutlcura 
Koraetlle* have altovUted among the 
TOUUK, and the comfort they have af 
forded worn-out and worried psrenta, 
have led to their adoption In countless 
homes •* prlcclcxn curatives for the 
•klii and blood. Infantile and birth ho 
nor*, milk crust, ncallod head, eczema, 
rashes aud every form of Itching, scaly, 
pimply skin and scalp humora, with low 
of hair, of Infancy and childhood, are 
speedily, permanently and economically 
cored when all other remedies nu\t*hle 
for children, and even tho bent phy- 
atctans, fall. * ""^"u-. -^"Arttrti ft

nn<l money.

Men's Stvlish Suits and Overcoats 
Boys' Suits, from 4 to 19 years

$7.50 to $25.00 

$3.50 to $15.00

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT

s flctne Hall*.

\ Ready to Wear GOOD CLOTHES Made to Order
.

i I 1"H I ! !  H I I II I I I- 1 II H 1 I I I > I I

Business Opening -v 
for Young Men and Women

yourself for a 
Commercial and

1 1f you wish to start on a business caret 
busincsi position by at tare entering Gold 
Shorthand College,

Which Will Bp Opgn All
HA Wilmington firm employs 83 Goldey gra . ' 
keepera and stenographers ; a Philadelphia firm h 1B «!»»»»?. 
of the graduate* of this college are employed by<^<! cbild 
house* in Wilmington, Philadelphia, Baltimore

ICM
'or.:.

Writing for the new 63-page illustrated catalogue ma 
iteppihg-stone to commercial success. A»k for It 
Address, GOUDBY CoMMBcciAt CoLLBOH, Wilmington, Del

i> u
M a 

free.
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J.T.TaylorJr.
LARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
-AND-

T.W. WOOD & SONS 
Are Headquarters For

Cow Peas 
and Soja Beans

Cow Peas make a large yielding 
and most nutritious hay crop even 
on poor or medium land, and the 
roots and stubble plowed under 
improves both the condition and 
productiveness of the soil leaving 
it in much better condition than 
before the crop was grown.

Mammoth Yellow So|a Beans 
unquestionably make the richest 
and moat nutritious feed crop 
grown on the farm. Equally valu 
able grown-either as a hay crop or 
for the beans. Better than linseed 
or cotton seed meal for fattening 
stock. 
Fall Information about the** valuable

I

rite for It and Special Price 
List of Seasonable Bcedi.

T,W, Wood & Sons, Swdsmen,
RICHMOND • VIMIIU.

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

. - Jf

Wrenn Buggies,
Best in the World tori 
^ the money. -

Maiui'iictiirerg try to iiint:iti> it. 
Imitation* are nlwuys inferior.

I have sold over GOO.i WHITE & LOWE,
Buy a Wreun Huggy with :i Wrenn 

& Sons name on it.

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 
Wagons in the 
United States.

! Supposed to Have Been Hidden 
by a Kaffir Chieftan.

1 SEEN BY CECIL RHODES.

II..r*
alwayii on (ale and 

i uoardid by the day, week, monlli
eieltanice. 

ur
yrur. 1 lie uval atlenlton glveu to everything 
led lo our care, (lood gmom* alw*y« In the 
Mnlile.

TKAVKI.KltH conveyed to any part o( the 
lienliiKiilH. Hlyllrli leaniN for hire. Bun 
met In a I IruhiK und bouU.

White & Lowe,. . i • nmie « i-owe,
Low in price but stand the i Tlie Bl)liy Sljllil(,. . nook Hl Rallibury Md
teat  over 200 in use in 
county.

this,

Many Attempt* Mad* to Recover 
Them, but Indunai Who Burled 
Them Cannot be Made to Tell. 
Diamond* Filled a Bucket Were 
of Finest Color.

A bucketful of diamonds worth $20,- 
000,000, and hidden by old Chief Maga 
to, who long years ago ruled the Kaf 
fir tribes of Rhodesla, has put all ot 
South Africa In a turmoil of feverish 
excitement. In every part of Cape 
Colony and the Transvaal, In Cape 
Town and Klmberley, Pretoria. Mate- 
king, Johannesburg, Swartzman's kop, 
Ladysmlth and Pochefstroom venture 
some men are making up expeditions 
to search Rhodesla and the mysteri 
ous wilderness lying far north of the 
Limpopo river to the Zambesi for 
these diamonds. Newspapers In South 
Africa are full of the excitement 
Nothing else Is talked of in that end 
of the world but Chief Magato and his 
bucketful of diamonds.

Chief Magato Is not a myth. Neither 
Is the bucketful of diamonds. Cecil 
Rhodes saw the big bucket filled to 
the brim with diamonds of the finest 
color and perfect luster. With Cecil 
Rhodes at the time were Sir John 
Wllloughby, Justice Lange and B. C. 
de Waal. But with all his craftiness, 
Cecil Rhodes was unable to make a 
bargain with the old chief, who was 

to give away his kingdom, 
larger than the state of Texas, but 
who clung tenaciously to his bucket 
ful of diamonds.

The story of the now famous meet- 
Ing between Cecil Rhodes and old 
Chief Magato, of Rhodesla. dates back 
to 1890, when Rhodes, accompanied 
by Sir John Wllloughby, Justice Lange

Wiliness of a Wildcat as the 
Trapper Read it in the Snow.

BULLET STOPPED FEAST

LUMBERING IN MANCHURIA.

The Stalking of • Deer Told by the 
Track*.—Planning for the Vantage 
Ground and Watching the Time to 
Strike.—Man Wiser Than Wildcat 
in the End.

SEE MY

$35.00 RUNABOUT
like most dealers sell 
for $10.00 IHOIV.

HOT A~0 COLD

BATHS
! At

I have reduced the 
prices on

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price suits 

you.

Twit iy ft Beam's, Main Street 
Salisbury, Hd.

A iimn in attendance to groom TOD 
after the bath.

Shoe* shined for 5 cents, and the
s/esr SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY <* HEARN.
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hoone.

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

Jtf 
Six car loads of

BUG8IES, WAGONS 
AND RUNABOUTS

in stock to select from

THE

POPULAR BAKERY
IB known by the bread it sells. Our 
Cuke is as good as anything that ever 
came out of an oven—but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con 
vince you that our Bread is the very 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FRO/! THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Bincuit 
are nerved to our patrons daily.
J. A. F»HI1_I_I

FANCY BAKER.

•-'0 E. Church St., SALISBURY. MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

« Work IIIiloni' 

worknuinlikr manner.

I'.STI MATHS OH KKUFUI-LY 
(ilVKN.

, THEODORE W. DAVIS,
Y, Ml),

300 sets of

HARNESS
in stock, from $4.5O
up. You will buy if

you see the stock.

Jf

I sell the best; 
I sell the most; 
I charge the least.

jff
Oar Load of

Horses and Mules
FOR SALE.

X'^AII Kinds.

J* '

J.T.Taylor,Jr.
'•PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

E. W. SHKKLEY,
Livery, Feed & Exchange
? sraBLE,
for a good team •* » moderate charge 
.* .„»-••* ootae thU way
* Opf»ilte N. Y., P. ft N. R'y Station.

'Phone Mo. W4. 
SALISBURY - MO.

v These Habits Cured, The 
Taste Destroyed and 

Resistance Estab 
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM,
TOWSON. MO.

Thtlr clrculiri tell thi whole itorj, lend (or one

and D. C. Waal, M. L. A., came to 
the Transvaal from the newly-ac 
quired territory now called Rhodesla. 

Magato long was the terror of the 
venturesome Boer pioneers. To set 
foot In his realm was to court death. 
Across Rhodesla his fearless black 
warriors, a living hedge with brist 
ling spears, barred the way to the 
Zambesi river. But If Magato was 
fearless, so was Cecil Rhodes. The 
empire builder who had not feared to 
go alone to the heart of Lobengula's 
country and make a treaty with that 
black scourge of the dark continent, 
did not hesitate to pay a visit to 
Magato.

During the conversation, Magato, 
who knew all the great men of South 
Africa by reputation, anil who was 
dazzled by the fame of the great white 
chief from Klmberley, became con 
fidential, and as the story has It. ask 
ed Mr. Rhodes If *ie had ever seen 
a bucketful of diamonds.

Magato thereupon spoke to an Indu- 
na, and within a few minutes two 
natives arrived on the scene carrying 
a bucket filled to the brim with pre 
cious stones of the finest color.

U U stated that after, an Intimation 
from Mr. Rhodes as 10 the diamonds 
having been stolen, and the response 
of the chief that would require more 
than the Transvaal police to recover 
them. Mr. Rhodes again carefully re 
garded the diamonds and estimated 
their value at from $15.(100,000 to $20,- 
OOO.OdO.

The story was noised abroad and 
several private syndicates were after 
wards formed to try and obtain tho 
diamonds or a portion of them, from 
Magato. but notwithstanding a large 
outlay of money, none of those syn 
dicates could get Magato lo sell the 
stones. If ho had them, which he In 
variably denied, or flnd out what had 
become of them.

As a matter of fact, the narrative 
Itself began to be regarded as a myth, 
but It was resuscitated when. Just be 
fore Magato's death, a Inrgn nnd val 
uable diamond was sold by the chief 
himself to a local trader. Renewed 
efforts were then made to get hold of 
the diamonds, but Magato himself de 
nied having them or ever having had 
any. There are traders In the Spelon- 
ken who have stated more than once 
that though theynever saw these dia 
monds themselves, they had often 
been told about them by Magato's 
Indunas.

So far the theory has merely dem 
onstrated the possession of the dia 
monds. As to the date of their being 
hidden, of how they were hidden, and 
possibly where here Is the connec 
tion with the hidden treasure which 
has started the various expeditions 
on their earnest search.

Just before his death Magato. who 
hated his nephew, Mpefu. the heir to 
the chieftainship, and who hoped to 
see ono of his Indunas Installed In 
stead, determined, at any rate, not to 
leave him any riches. So when he 
felt that his death .was near he sent 
for four of his Indunas. and, address 
ing them solemnly on thoJr duty and 
loyalty to himself, requested them to 
divide the diamonds into parcels and 
take them far away and bury them In 
some wilderness. This they promised 
to do, and the diamonds having been 
distributed among them, two Indunas

"Talk of the Intelligence and tact 
that wild animals manifest In stalking 
prey," said A. W. Stevens of McKean 
County, Pa., "I jaever heard or read 
of a more striking Instance of It than 
one that came under the observation 
ot Leroy Lyman, a noted woodsman of 
northern Pennsylvania.

"After a fall ot snow he was going 
Into the woods to set a trap, when he 
came to tracks In thejanow. In an old 
wood road, which he recognized aa 
those ot a wildcat. The trail kept 
along In the road for some distance, 
when It turned off at a sharp angle 
and entered the woods.

"The tracks led straight as a chalk 
line In the direction of one of the big 
hemlocks. Lyman followed it, and was 
surprised to flnd that It ended at the 
tree, with the Impression of one of the 
wildcat's feet In the snow, a foot or so 
off the trail, near the tree trunk.

"The wildcat bad not climbed the 
tree. There was no other growttt Into 
or upon which It could have leaped. 
What had become of It was a mystery. 

"After studying the situation awhile, 
Lyman believed that In that single 
footprint apart from the trail, at the 
tree trunk, he saw the solution of 
the puzzle. When he examined the 
trail closely, he was sure of It, for he 
discovered that each track bore the 
marks of two of the wildcat's feet. 
The animal had returned to the road 
by taking its trail back and that with 
out turning In Its tracks. Then Ly 
man knew that the wildcat was on the 
scent of game, and to secure It had 
been obliged to resort to careful 
tactics.

"Following the trail back to the 
road, he found that the wildcat had 
continued along It for about twenty

Russians) Likely to Become Our Com 
petitor* In Chinese Market. 

Many lumbering enterprises are be 
ing established In Manchuria, Siberia 
«nd Sakhalin, with the idea of com 
peting with American Pacific coast 
lumber.

The most Important <s the Russian 
timber and mining company, of the 
far east, with headquarters at Port 
Arthur. This company Is organized 
by some of the most prominent men 
connected with the Russian govern 
ment, and Is reputed to have a capi 
tal of 20,000,000 rubles ($10,300,000). 
Its principal operations will be on the 
falu river, where It runs down timber 
rom the forests of Korea as well as 
bo large forests of Manchuria. These 
'orosts are said to be very extonslvo 
and contain Immense quantities of ex 
ceedingly fine timber. There Is much 
of the like In this market from that 
locality, and It has been the source 
ot supply for both this and the Tien 
tsin market for ages.

At the mouth of the Yalu, Russia is 
to build the third largest sawmill lu j 
the world. Whether or not the mill la 
to come from the United States Is not I 
known, but a -treat mill enterprise Is 
already In progress of construction, 
located exactly on one of the points 
now In controversy. In addition to this 
competition, which Is already supply- 
Ing large quantities of timber and 
lumber to Port Arthur, Dalny, Nluch- 
wang, and the Chinese Eastern rail-

|T MAY TOUCH THE HEART
"KJinnnatism It TnatHeroui 

frtvt Fatal.
Dtlaf Ma/

«CT IT OUT OF YOUR SYSTEM NOW.

Will do the work quickly, effectively and without 
any injury to the digestive organi. In fact, It will 
leave you in much better condition every way, for 
it cleanses the blood of poisonoui lactic and uric 
acidt that cause rheumatism, kidney troubles, in 
digestion, boils, chronic constipatioa and catarrh, 
and the germs that leave one an easy prey to malaria 
and contagious blood poison. It 11 not only the 
greatest blood purifier, but hundreds of relieved 
sufferers testify that it does one thing that no other 
remedy does—

CURES RHEUMATISM.
"OCTS) AT THI JOINT* FIIOM TM« INSIDE." 

AT ALL DROOOI*T».

We Give Every Buyer .FREEof Charge A 
A HORSE -

llhtnki I, for shipping purport'*, during I lie month* of January, h>l>-iinry anil Marc-li. Try 
Oi HI thethe |»I\UT of r«»ll

yards, to a spot where the ground at 
the side of (he road was two feet or so 
above the road's level, and there It 
had turned and climbed back Into the 
woods, behind another hemlock tree. 
Beyond this tree and In line with It,

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

Dealers In

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Dedal Ready Mixed Paints.

set out for tho Matabuleland and the
830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD. othcr two trekkcd toward thB Selatl>

10 FRENCH FEitLE
PILLS.

for Kirr»M«BR MiMTmu.wo*.
l, » ' ' " " ' "i  '> '

1.M |w» tot. Will M«4 I|MM4*N IrUl.la 
a r.)U*«d. Huii|>l*. >'r«*. If JM.I UinuU

uimio moic«t to.. »««

Hold In SalUbtiry by Traltt & HOIIK.

«MW M,.^

PILES* AJJaJ«J  . .
UlVMfHt, N. I... »tll«: '-I 

>U i * cUlw l-c It.-i." Hi. I. U. Dnm,atok.l.'. »».,»«! .1 •• i u-» ii>< >UI»CMI MI*
fciHi.. • !>,. U. U. U i I I, CUikiWif. !««•., (rtMl 
Ml t prwiiM ,f II , ... I L..< tout H
«««>i £«•.•• run. u CUM. 
ty unttui*. BtHTiM mioT.

Hold IQ Httiuimry l>y Trulit & Bonn. 
Krc«H«inpli>.

for

Toadvin At B«ll,
Attomtyi-at-Law.

ofllot- OpiKJMlle X'Durl Home. Our. Wate 
aod Uvl»lon HtrMt*. .. ,, 
pronlDt attention to Collection and all 
le

In tho direction In which the remains 
of the murdered man, Van Nlekerk, 
were subsequently found.

The facts leaked out In one way or 
another after Magato'fl death, and 
there must be many of Magato's peo 
ple, as well as a few persons who 
know these details—perhaps even 
there are some traders In Zoutpans- 
berg to-day who may remember two 
of Magato's Indunas going on a spe 
cial mission toward the tapatlon ot 
MaJIJI, the mysterious "sue king," as 
the Kaffirs termed her.

No Competition.
The uniform success of Chamberlain's 

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
in the relief and cure of bowel com 
plaints both in children and adults has 
brought It Into almoat universal use, so 
that It U practically without a rival, 
and as everyone who has used It knows, 
is without an equal. For tale by all 
druggist*. •• — \ /•; *.'-.

at a distance of a few yards, was an 
other hemlock, and about tho same 
distance apart, straight In lino, were 
two more. A rod or so boyonil the last 
tree In the line lay a bit? IOR. against 
which the snow had drifted to the top. 

"The wildcat's trail led from (he 
flrat tree of the row of hemlocks to the 
second, around which It followed, close 
to the trunk, and so. on to the second 
third and fourth. From Iho fourth, 
as the trail Indubitably showed In the 
snow, the wildcat had crept low to the 
bottom of tho drift against tho log, 
a%d then along It and around to one 
end. There the scatered snow told 
the unmistakably story of n leap from 
that point of vantage. Rained by tac 
tics startling!}' human In tho rnloula 
tlon and judgment with which they 
were executed.

"The snow on tho opposite jldo of 
tho log was torn up and scattered 
about and covered with1 door haJr and 
blood. It Is rare for a wildcat to at 
tack prey as big as deer, but tlilw one 
was evidently mado desperate by Inm- 
ger. A mound of snow a few foet 
away showed that the wildcat had 
won In the attack, for urulrr It l.ynian 
knew the beast hail burlefl such of tho 
deer as was left aftor It had satisfied 
Its hunger.

"When ho uncovered the mournl he 
found the remains of a duo. Tho 
ground was bare on tho lee slilo of the 
log. and there the deor had been lying 
when surprised and overcome.

"To the woodsman; It twas plain that 
the wildcat had scented the deer from 
the road, and laid plans* for Rs cap 
ture. Stealing In as far as the lii-m- 
lock tree to which Ita trail first lod, 
the animal had kept the *runk of tho 
tree between It and possible discov 
ery by its Intended prey. Getting to 
the tree, and still careful not to ex 
pose Its body, the wildcat had found 
It necessary to reconnoitre to discover 
the position and location of Its game, 
so as to decide on the safest tactlca 
to adopt In getting within capturing 
distance of It.

"To do this tho wildcat had. peered 
around tho Jreo trunk, during vlhlch In 
spection It had put ono paw out' In tho 
snow to steady Itself, making the sepa 
rate track near tho tree. This sti^lthy 
glance had evidently satisfied tho 
wildcat that further advance In '.that 
direction was out of the question,, for 
beyond tho hemlock there vat no pro 
tection against discovery. So tho wily 
animal had backed cautiously over Its 
trail to and along tho road, backing 
In order that It mjght keep Us eyes 
In the direction of the spot where It 
had located Its proy, thus to detect 
any suspicious movement It might 
make, and note the result.

"It? plan was to seek the row of 
hemlock trees that offerod It attch 
strategic advantage.

"Efut with all Its cunning, tho cat 
was no match for the> wiles of tho trap 
per who had read tho story of Its wis 
dom In those traoki In the anow. Ly- 
man replaced tho snow In the muti 
lated remains of tho deer, and sot his 
trap as ho knew how, knowing that 
whe» the wildcat hungered again It 
would return to the feast.

"H returned that very night, and 
next morning Lyman found It In tho 
trap, but although thus hopelessly a 
prisoner it was gnawing at tqo doer's 
carcass. He stopped It* feart with a 
bullet."

by steamer from Vladivostok and vl- 
clnlty and fro* the island of-Sakhalin.

Another point of Russian competi 
tion in the lumber business Is devel 
oping on the Sungarl river, where the 
Chinese Eastern railway crosses It, 
about eighty miles south of Harbin. 
Timber In considerable quantities Is 
run down this river to the point and 
Is being made into lumber by the 
Chinese method, several hundred men 
being engaged In the work. Lumber 
from this source will never reach tho 
sea In competition for the trade of 
China, but It will be a splendid source 
ot supply for railway use and for the 
city of Harbin.

It Is clear that Russia Intends to 
provide for all the requirements of 
lumber in Manchuria and Siberia, with 
a possibility of entering the Chinese 
market. The Ruslans are familiar 
with the lumber, wheat, and flour busi 
ness, and as they have tho natural 
advantages and the earnest support of 
their banks, railways, and government 
throughout Manchuria, their develop 
ment of these Industries Is likoly to

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
IhroiiiHimil ilir vt-ir I'rlvnti-mlro ipileiK nil from Monday morning « o'clock 111! Saturday 

i Fvpnlnic«i>ViiM-k. All .•»r»lruiiKferillriTt to Kin*X anil hivolSO lloniri nod Milieu. 800 Bn«- 
I nlc« aii'l CiirrlnufR. 3«i Wuipm* nnd TrncM. n full lino of l!nrne« lo select from, more than
yon »v.-r «uw under one nmimjtpnuMil. HIH| mure tliitn n (Tared by >M Maryland de«l«r»
conilihifil.

KING'S MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
High Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.
$10 to $15 la your pocket on etery purchise. 

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

BONDS.

close this market to our country In 
these products, and If they show lu- 
.ense energy and enterprlso they will 
become severe competitors in the 
great markets of China for flour espe 
cially, and possibly for lumber. Na 
tional Geological Magazine.

Scythe as Church Ornament. 
At the first night tht fccythe la a 

strnye ornamenl for   flum-h. but 
therWte nothlne r»coft»n»uwB in these 
curious agricultural! Inii^etwrrt* as 
seen In the parish .church of St. Mary's 
at Horncaatle, In Uncolnshlre.

Thirteen of these blades a'o nallfid 
above the door In the north chapel. 
At one trme the blades numbered 40 
or 50. but owing to rust and decay 
many of them have been lost. Each 
of the scythes Is about a yard Is 
length.

Tho general belief Is :hat these 
blades were placed in the church In 
commemoration of the zeal of peas 
ants who wielded them In defense of 
their fatlh In tho rebellion known as 
"The Pilgrimage of Grace." which hnd 
Its rise at Louth In 1536.

When J>c r -oplo saw the ruins of 
their churches and aiibny*, they rose 
,ln revolt, and arni'ng Micmsclvrj with 
the Instruments of Husbandry, such PS 
scythes, they trent forth to encounter 
the enemy.

They wore beattii and dispersed. 
.but In the eyes at their countrymen 
-they were heroes, and the rude Im 
plements with which they fought were 
deemed worthy of an abiding place. In

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOHE, MD.

/ISSETS OVER S5.OOO.OOO.

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As Stutc, County or Municipal Official; 
Ofllctr of a FralM-nal Hocirty ; Em 
ployee of a H:tuk, Con>oralion or Mer 
cantile KMtatiliiihmt'nt, Ktc.

A« Executor, Truetre, UusxdUn, Ad- 
ininiMtralor, Receiver, Assignee, or to 
Replevin Attachment Caws ; as Con 
tractor, U. S Official, .Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It. 

HARRY NICODEMUS, Secretary. EDWIN WARFIELD, President.
JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYFOR WICOMICO OO.

the old church, 
had worshipped.-

where Uie 
Christian

peasants

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY. 

W« also have a Small Store at No. 310 North qbarjjjs Street.
Our stuck of School Supplies and llook« has been 
entirely replenilhed. 
Send in your orders oarly

You •Needn't T«V» a -Cu*«*«B In 
Kansa*.

Sonlre Smith of Harrlson towmshlp, 
In Klowa County. >has handed down 
 ome new law. A man was brought 
before him. the other day charged wit* 
assault. The defendant admitted the 
crime, but said that ho was Juitlfled 
in commuting it because- the com 
plaining witness had called him a lot 
of vtVe names. The squire discharged 
tho prisoner, saying that a man who 
would CUB» another Reserved to b« 
licked. Kansas C"liy Journal_____

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Shite Hoof, would 5011 go to n Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. Ni88ley, of Ml. -loy, PH., a Roofer of exi*rience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best <|iialitie8 of Slate. HIS 
HOOFS AUK KKl'T IN HKl'AIK FOR TKN YEARS AND 

,KlIM 4Y.<;i'AKANTKKI>.
H. K. NISSLEY,

Mt. Joy, Pa.

400 Million reople

ffcr«MM*Mf ••/•, JT«

8lz* of Manchuria. 
Manchuria corresponds In latitude 

to Manitoba, North Dakota, Minneso 
ta and Nebraska. Us area of 362,310 
square miles Is only 10,000 square 
miles less than the combined area of 
these great grain states. It Is two aqd 
a half times greater than California, 
and is aa big as Texas, Alabama and 
Louisiana combined. In the northjrn 
part of the province are thousands of 
square miles untouched. Manchuri* 
&u a possible wheat area as great H 
that of the United States.

D? PRICE'S
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

Ill
than two pound*n A '11 f rnish to the entire body more nutriment man rwo poom

Patotahto—HrttfHw—Easy ol Digestion and Roady to |g

by PRICE rEREAE. ^^ ^
Tor Sale by K. J. Parsons & Co., Bali3b\jpry>;Mi% M J/>
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THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED W««LT AT

HU,t8BURY, WIC01IIOO CO., MD. 
ornot offotm oouAr NOUM

.1 R. V?bll«. 8. K. Wlilt«.

;'*\ WHim & WHITE,
•BITORS AND PBOPRUTOBB.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advert licmvuu will b« Inuried •« th« r»l» 

,,l one dollur per Inch for lh. flrrt Insertion 
«od •ftjr oenu «n Inch tor <«ob lub^uenl Atlb»rm) dl«miint to y«*rly Ml 
ver

otice* ten r»nu« Hue fui the Ant 
DHirtloa »nd five cents for each additional 

IDHcrUon. lK>»th »Dd Marriage Notleeii In- 
•erled free when not exceeding «li lines. 
Obituary Notlcen five renli a line. 

Nubtarlptlon Price, ooe dollar oer annum

A WORLD WIDE OBJECT LESSON.
The awful <-Atastroplie of the excur 

sion itoamer, Oneral Slornni, in East 
River, New York on Wednesday, by 
which nearly a thousand men. women 
ami children lost their lives.from the 
horning vessel, comes at a time that 
may he providential to the nation at 
large.

It if now the season of excursions, 
and from now till (lie fall, navigable 
bodies of water will furnish an attrac 
tive outing for ninny pleasure seekers.

The fatal ending of the Sltvnm 
shonld immediately awake the eonn- 
try to the need of better provisions 
for the safety of human lives mi the 
dee]).

The public inspectorship of each 
vessel licensed to carry human treasure 
Bliould be of the most thorough and by 
the most competent experts. All the 
appliances for life Having should be 
more than sufficient,'ill perfect condi 
tion and ready at a moment's warning, 
for immediate service, when all other 
precautions of i-lilp construction have 
failed to insure it against the fire de 
mon and other fatalities.

In this connection it is an opportune 
moment to farther the tendency for 
flro "proof steamers which has been ad 
vocated by modern naval constructors.

Metal bulkheads or partitions to 
restrict flames have been recommended 
There are also several fireproof paiut.< 
whose use should be obligatory, and 
all hang ings shonld I* treated by some 
Ore proof wash.

It is usually from some world-wide 
shock like Wednesday's appalling trag 
edy that great object lessons are re 
ceived for future guide* and if acted 
on in this light may result in the 
preservation of many lives, and the 
prevention of untold woe and misery 
lu hundred* of homes throughout the 
land.

THERE IS 
MONEY IN WHEAT

Not in the old, haphazard, 
guessing method* of par- 
chase or sale on margia.

You know that—If you ever 
bought or sold a bushel on 
the exchange I

But, Wheat will teach • certain 
price before long I

We are in a position to defi 
nitely advise you when It U 
a purchase.

We do not want any money, 
but we do want you to know 
the modern, safe and only
'wayl . ,

The methods we employ In 
operating In grain are the 
financial marvel of the Twen 
tieth Century.

Send for this Information—It's 
free.

We are the largest exclusive 
gram house in the east.

We are members of the Con 
solidated Stock Exchange 
and the Philadelphia Bourse.

WE POSITIVELY ACCEPT NO 
DISCRETIONARY ACCOUNTS

LESLIE, MORRIS & CO.,
BOURSE BUILDING 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PUBLIC SALE

RKl*ORT OP THK CONDITION OF .

The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at Salisbury, In the State of Maryland, at the 
clot* of builness, Jane, 9, 1904 : 

RESOURCES.
Ixwniand Discount*..., ........... ..........I M,H&00
Overdraft*, secured and unsecured... 1.88 
U. 8, Bonds to secure circulation...... 12,800 00
Premium* on U. 8. llondi... ._....„_. 813 80
Furniture and Fixtures.................... '.,(111.01
Dne from National Uaukt. .................
Doe from State Bank! and Bankera
Due from approved rtat rve aicenU... 2I324.IV
Check! and other ouh Itomi... ........... 1,718.06
Note* of other National Hanks........ WtiO
Fractional paper currency, nickel*

and cents.................................... !> .HI
Ijtwfnl Money In Bank, vi* :

.....................«...m..
Legal-tender notes.. .......

Redemption fund with V. 8. Treas- »
urer (5 percent, ofolrculatlon) .. 12800

Total... —— ....._................._ .....'.. 1W.MJ4.W
I.I ABILITIES.

OaplUI Stock paid In......... — ............ 60.WO.OO
Suruliu rnnd_. — ...... —— _............... 1,500.00
Undivided profit*, less expenio* and

Use* paid................................... 1,119.78
National Bank note* ouUlandlng... 1VJOO.OO 
One to other National Banks........... 2,002.83
Due to BMU Baaki and Banker*..... 2.26I..1I
Individual deposit* inbject to check 78,0 0.60 
Cuhler** check* outstanding............ .04
Certified Checks.. ......... —— ... —— ...... _______

Total. ...!...„.__ ......
State or Maryland, County of .Wlcomlco**: 

I, 8. King White, Ouililer of the above named 
bank, dn solemnly swear that ihe above 
statement I* true lo the bent of my knowledge 
and belief.

8. KINO WHITE, Cashier.
Subscribed and aworn to bof.tre me tills lf>. h 

day of Juiif, liui.
ISAAC U I'HICK, Notary I'lihilc 

COBBRTT -Attest:
I.H. I'OWKI.I.,
A. J. UKN.I AMIN
n. PKANK KK\.Ni-:iil,Y,

l> r.i-lur-

-OF-

Valuable Farm
-AND-

TIMBER.

KKIIiltT OKTIIK CuMU > loN nl'

The <Bank of Velmar
ATDKI.MAU. 1N1I1K STATK OK SIAIIV-

l.ANK. ATTIIKCI.OSK OK BI'SlNRSS,
Jf.N'K. H IWH.

HKUOl'RCKS. 
Ixian»auildlso<iuoU.................. . f UK.ins '.'I
Storks, ,H«curltles, etc.. ...................... 12,100 00
Banklnc house furn.Kinl II >lures . 4.»{iu> 
Due fnnn .Vallonul llHnkH.............. . IViiTIT
Due Inun MUHe H»nks._.................... -J.IIT UV
Mooiy In bank, vlr....... .................. .">,I.Vi M

Total.... ..............................I IS7.1W 14
l.lABIJ.ITIrX. 

(^iitllal stock pnnl In ........ .............I '^.Um.On
Surplus fund.................. _......._»..... H',5«iu UO
HndJvlded prollls, len« expenses

a*Ml(j>xes paid............_........... naio '.'I
Due to tUUoDKl M;ink«................. .. l.mr, fi
Uue U> fHattf £anks............................ 1.8x2 »J
Iu4ivld*ia«««vj«ltssiibj. to check... U2,6t« 62 
Certi«a4 check!......._....._............_... HI I 23
CuLWr'i clieckn .«out»ndlug ......... 17 25

Total..... ....—......................I IA7,!*a) U
HtaleW Maryland, County of A Icomlco, ss: 

I,K II. KM loll President of Die above named 
bank do nolemnly swear Uuil the above *1ate- 
ment I* true to the bent ofntf knowledge and 
belief. F. O. ELI.IOTT, Pres.

Huhscrlbeil aud sworn to before me this 
15th day of June, IWI.

J. O. W. Perdue, N. P. 
Ow/rct-Attest; I,KVI.N HAHTINd 1*.

T. A. VKA8EY, 
• ' K. K. LYNCH,

Directors.

  Cards of invitation have been 
received here from Mrs. Kniily Elder- 
dice to the marriage of her daughter. 
Miss Alice Mabel Elderdice, to Dr. 
Lawrence Carl Freeny. of Pittxvillc, 
on Wednesday morning, the twenty 
ninth of June, nineteen hundred and 
four, at ten o'clock. Mardela Springs, 
Maryland.

—The two daughters, Willie and 
Mary, of Mr. Frank Johnson, of Can 
nan's Station, Del., came to Salisbury 
Saturday night on the 7.00 train, anil 
remained at the negro house Bevarm 
till discovered by Chief of Police 
DUharoon and Watchman James 
Crouch, who took the runaways in 
charge and placed them with deputy 
nhiriff Waller and family at the jail. 
After questioning Beavaus the officers 
bad him arrested and placed in jail 
for harboring girls underage. Beav- 
ans said that he niied to live near the 
farm of the girls in Delaware and 
that they knew him and his wife, 
and had gone to their honso Saturday 
night, because they knew no oue'else 
In 8all«bury. He was bailed out of 
Jail later by his employer, Mr. E. N. 
Todd, to await hearing before the 
Justice. Chief Disharoou 'phoned 
their father who arrived here Monday 
and took the girlg home with him. 
They said, on being questioned that 
they left home because they were ill 
treated by their step-mother, and that 
It wai their intention to secure homes 
lu Salisbury this week.

Tomato Plants
l-or sale, cheap. Apply to

S. K. ACWORTil, 
Fruitlaml, Md

We will tell liy public uiiclion, in 
front of the Court House door in 
Salisbury, Md, on

Saturday, July 2, 1904
ut :> o'clock 1-. in. All that Farm 
situated in DennU' District, Wi- 
comico County, being the same place 
where \V. K. \Vurd resided at the 
time of his death and containing 
350 acres of land, more or less.

This farm id improved l>v a hand 
some dwelling, large barn and other 
out buildings).

There is a considerable lot of 
PINK and (;UM timber and a 
choice lot of LAlJfJE CYPRESS 
TIMBKRon this farm. Mill men 
will do well to take a look at this 
timber before day of sale.

TERMS OF SALE
Ten per cent, cash, balance in 

e<|iial animal instalments of one aud 
two years from day of sale with 
sureties to be approved l»y the

HelrtofW. F.Wird.

Notice of Election Returns
The C'uunlT OomralMlonern u< Wlcomloo 

Couniyaud HtelcoMi'arylRDd, hereby give, 
nollcr that according to the cerllflcaUt ol (be 
relurniof the Hp cttl Election held In DeU 
mar Klecilon District Vo. 11 of uld Oouaty
•od male, OD April 211,19M, for the purpose of 
determining tbe ciucitlon m to whether or 
nolany 11 reuse ihall be grmuled for the (ale at 
Intoxicating liquor* fur beverage* therein, 
eighty-nine volei were rant for licencing the 
naif of Intoxlrallng lUjiion for beverage and
• ne hundred and twelve vntei were caul 

llrenslnf Ihe dale of Intoxicating llq- 
fur beverage*; andortheHperlalKlectlon 

Hallibnry" Klcctlon IMitrlct NoU. a( 
mttfounty anil Htate, Jor the purpoae of de- 
Mroiluiax^Oa uneitloii an Ui whether or not 
M7 ftn-nne aiiall he granted fat the wale of lu- 
tuxteallPK lUiuon fur Ixrerafeii therein, two 
baaxlred and Curty-four votei w«re ruit Tor 
lleeoilnx the laic of Intoxicating lliiuon for 
b«T«rage« and thn c hundred an* eighty vot-i- 
were cant agalniitlleenilng tlu> rulror Intoxl- 
rallag Ilijuorm for It iveragea.

QlTCD under Order *>t tbe Bonrd ot iiald 
County CommlMlonem, Ihl* FonrteeutL day 
of June UUL

.10HX W. JONEH.
1 Prenldent. 

Ten!; JR«4K H. I'RH'K,
Clerk.

•I 1

Are You Wise
paintin buying udiiltcrutcd 

when you can liny

DAVIS' 100
PIT IVnt 
PURE. PAINT.

Resisting Exhibition

To-niflbt at 7.30.
the fire-milting propertir* of

•'GIBRALTAR"

Paint* «n4 Reoflng Material*,

by having a miniature houie, painted 
with th«M material!, burled under
•IrawMid wood, eaturmted with oil ind
•>-t on fire at 7.80 Saturday evening, 
June 18, 1904, the exhibition

for the suiui- inoiiej? \Vo*i«l 
)ou buy milk that contain**! 
from 10 to 50 per cent water, 
when yon could liny guaran 
teed pure milk at the giune 
price;' Why not uae the sume 
discrimination in buying paint?

A«k ; imr di-ul. r, or wrllc

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
. MAMTAITI'llKltS.

KAI.TIMOKK. Ml).

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

——— AT THE———

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

J uat the time and just tbe 
1lA*c« to improve yourself 
tor the excellent potltioni 
we are ankedto fill in the 
Fall. Graduate* uniformly 
•ueeeeeful. Forty with one 
firm. .Send for illustrated 
jour**).

4CDKEBH

W. H. BMCAH, Proprietor,
, Dvlawart.

LOOK! LISTEN!
Double quautU-r of Yellow Trading 

Htampe on all ca«fc pwrchavea will be 
given on »vrry Tmmtajr, Thursday and 
Saturday the n laateitrr of thli nxoi.th 
«t

!MM on lh« B. E. Powell ft Co. vacant 
>t aeroM from ih« PtalnsnU Hot*! aud 

totwcm» the MW banki of tbe Kiret 
National and Farmenand Merobaiti.

He Mvylud Fire Proofing
i Piiit Co., Inc- 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Public Sale.
We will fell at auction on

SATURDAY, JUNE 2BTH., 1904.
at the hour of 8 a'clook p. i», OB
•?', *^?.?,t lot ad Joln'ni{ Hie itore of 
B. L. OI11U& Son, HI Hallnlmry, Wl- 
comleo County and State of Maryland, 
1 pair blaalLniuler. two mulea,* two- 
boras wagon*, wagon harneM, »l»wa. 
narrow*, and liamcim, one lot aU bed 
raahei, one lot glunn, about J50 eordB 
wood, one atump puller and chalar one 
wheel barrow, spaded, ahov«|». ai... 
hoe»,and numeroui other farminir iu>-
fi "u M, OD the f" rm of th» !•*• WU liani M. Uuark. v

TKRM8 OF 8ALK.-Ca,|, for all 
amountH l v«« than 810. Fo» amounU 
abote $10 the noteof the p>irorui»*r with 
approved aeouiit* will be act«pt«d. 

WM. RUARK. 
MARGARET A. COOPER. 

«Mc

XVvt

BirckMad & Sbockuy.

Have You Visited
THE GREAT

Knabc Piano

No one in this community can afford to allow this oppni (.unity 
to pass. It is usually the case that you must visit Ha'tinum- to M'<> 
such a complete display of instruments.

Him. Knabe Si Co. Invite You
to their Salisbury astahlishment. Here yon cannot only sn- tin- 
famous Knabe in many styles, but also other reliable nukos at lowtr 
prices. Then «e have a number of square pianos, thoroughly re 
built at our factories, which we will sell at nominal prices only.

Tome, Whether You Buy or Not.
fr-'O on

Open Ebery Evening.

iUm. Knabe & Co.
206 SOUTH DIVISION STREET. 

Salisbury, Md.

HARPER & TAYLOR I*
Will commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash (in all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap. Call and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taiylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md. '•'•

ANNOUNCEMENTFT"

The store forjnerly occupied by 

R. Lee Waller & Co. has been re 

opened and the immense stock placed 

on sale. Buyers who are in need 

of reliable

FOOT WEAK

at about * the price charged by other 

dealers, will find it to their interest to 

come and examine this stock, as it all 

must and will be sold for cash.

Mr. R. Lee Waller, of the old firm, 

has charge of this sale.

Salisbury Shoe Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

Great Sale
Matting Remnants.

A l.ii; lot of ODDS und END i In Chiim and Japanese 
to lie sold within tin- next 15 days, regardless of

cost.

(;omc Early and 6ct first Pick
SEE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY.

ULMAN SONS,
The Home Furnishers,

MAIN STREET. SALISBURY, MD.

normal 
School.

BALTIMORE NOTHING HOUSE 
THE CUT PRICE STORE

226 MAIN ST., BREWINGTON BUILDING.

Ses.-ion of (I weeks begins July 5, 1904, in rooms 
..fSAI.ISJJfUY HIGH SCHOOL. " All teachers and 
j.ro'pi'ctivc teachers ore invited to attend.

Classes in Boo 1 -keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
and Com. Knglish will continue during the summer.
h.ivand livening Sessions.

Eastern Shore Commercial College,
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH

! E. J. PARSONS & CO,
; DEALERS IN 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, CHINA, 

\ GLASS AND TINWARE. LAMPS, ETC.
\ ONE PRICE.

J. PARSONS & GO.,
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY MD.

»»»»»*+»+»»»+»»»»»»»»»«»»••«»«•»»»»•»•»»•»•••«»•••»•O

We make i«v«ry t Ifort to have our goods ri^ht
for their intended purpcae, and prices lower than
the name goods can hj obtained elsewhere. We
n I in to pleiisu our customers always, and if any
diKSulii .ictlon nrlsos from any CSUHP, we ai-k you
to b as fair to us ai wo try to be to you. There
fure'kindly let us know to that we can promptly !|
adju,t Lny difference to your satisfaction. ]

Meu'ii all wool suits reluced from $7.00 to 81.
Mi'u'a high gradt) suits, elegant nisortinent in

new spring patterns, reduced from £1- 00 to 8*.l'U
Men's Snthi Cnlf «|IOL>H reduced from jfl.Ofi

lo 81.28.
We have n full line of Men's Oxfonln nnd 

Hhoes In Vlci 1'itlent Colt and UUXKIH Cnlf
Ladles shoes from 81 00 up In Vici Patent L'uli 

and tan.
We give a ball and bat with ««yi ry IIOV'H mil 

from a dollar np.

The Baltimore Clothing House,
276 Main Street, Salisbury Md.

Liquor Licence Notice.
NuttiMU hereby given Dial KVKKK1T A. 

UUK/JY ku tall Illti day or June, 11)01, ap- 
pIlM1. to Uw County ComiiUaaloiien of Wlooiii- 
Ico (Jovmly ID toll malt, vlnuoui, iplrtluuui 
•nfl Intoxicating llquorm In quantum o( four 

-«lclitlt* («lloi la or lew, lo tli. two 
e building In I h« lowpjof t|u»ulloo, 

. Ill on UM Mala Hlreol, 
M4 koomi M«|M Uuaa Uou Hotel, at pr*Mut

JKTMK l». I'lUCK, 
Ckrk to Oo< toljr OnnimlMloncn.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Wo sell Insurance that insures. The best 

- Old Line Companion are represented by 
ua. See us before insuring elsewhere.

VS/HITE & NA/AL.LER,
General Insurance Aqents, 

'PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

^

GxstY See "Roues

'VI

THE DORMAN & SMYTH HARDWARE 00.,
'•"'•*-^. >../.«'. »&>''

SALISBURY, MD.
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Local D«J>art»t\ci\t.
to *, truM omatmtaf m«n, nat'om and 
TVXb.truMonuMmfciff OttmvhielUt 

***#W, or pieotcml, or »m/W, or neentary for a 
readtr to knout.

 Mr. Le« Macomber spent part of 
laat week in Philadelphia. ,. .;V/

 Mrs. Ella McLane, of White 
Haven, is visiting Mrs. O. S. Lloyd.

Folding lawn settees for 75 cente at 
Ulmau Sons Furniture store. Ask for 
their 5 cent cash coupons.

 Ooldey College will be open all 
summer. Sea advertisement In to-day's 
Paper.

 The pea pack at the farm of 
Hon. William H. Jackson this season 
amounted to 80,000 cans.

 Mr. Wade H. Polk and Miss Mary 
Henry of "Handy Hall," were mar- 

p£ied by Dr. Reigart, Wednesday

' Miss Annie Waller, of this city is 
visiting friends and relatives Iu Phil 
adelphia.

 Beautiful patterns in Japanese 
mattings at Ulmnn Sous Furniture 
Store for 18 cents, 20 cents and '12 cent.

  Mr. AIHOH W. Woodcock, Jr., who 
lias been teaching in one of the school" 
on the Hudson is home.

  Mr. Gordon Smith is home from 
Charlotte Hall Military Academy for 
the Hummer vacation.

 Mrs. Loots Morris and son are 
spending a few days with relatives in 
Dorchester county. ^/

 Mrs. Charles H. Disharoon spent 
Friday with Mrs. Freeuy in Pitts- 
ville.

 Mr. Walter Disharoou returned 
Wednesday from a month's trip by 
schooner to West Point, Va.

 The heirs of W. F. Ward adver 
tise a valuable farm ami timber in 
Dennis District.

 The Anti-Saloon League will hold 
an advisory meeting iu the M. P. Sun 
day School room Friday ni^ht.

 Mr. Paxil Kieffer, of Hagerstown, 
has liecn.awarded the Rhodes Schol 
arship for Maryland.

 Mrs. Frank Boinieville is spend 
ing some time with her mother, Mrs. 
Mnmford, iu Snow Hill.

 Mrs. George O. Bradley, of Ula, 
Va., wo* the guest of Salisbury friends 
this week.'

 Mrs. Erne-it A. llearn attended 
the Coinmcii'-einent exercises at West 
ern Marylun 1 Colleen, Westminster, 
this week.

Unclaimed Letters.
Miss Laura Alien, Miss Sue Bald 

win, Rev. Samuel Coffman, John 
Cool, Frances Conrad, Miss Nancy 
Dixou, M. T. Goslee, Mr. Arthur 
Hipp, Mr. L. K. Hayniati, Mr. H. 
Wallace Hauler, Mr. Harry M. Jones, 
Miss Florence Jones, Mrs. Lizzie Liv- 
enston, Mrs. Ella Morris, W. D. Nor- 
cross. Miss Helen Pinkett, Mr. (). M. 
Ruark, Mr. Sidney Robertson, 2, 
Sephens & Elliott, Mrs. F. L. Taylor, 
Mr. D. S. Tilghntan.

 Mis.-e- Mnllie Itonneville and Ada 
Kl!ing-i\\oith spent a f'>w days in 

wieU where they at- 
'incut Exercises.

Snow Hi I! thh 
tended the ('omnienc.

-  At the uvular meeting of tin- 
City Council Monday, it wax decided 
to i xtend the sewer up Division 
Street, beyond the 1!. C. & A. Station.

 Capt. Thomas C. B. Howard 
has been re-elected Comninuder of tin- 
Oyster Navy of Maryland by the 
Board of Public works.

 Lost Wednesday morniug, near 
Hebron, Theodore E. E. Hull and 
Rosa E. Belts were married by Rev. 
S. J. Smith.

 Mr. George Martin, of Kansas has 
bought the ^Dnlauey home farm, near 
Tony Tank, for the purpose of estab 
lishing a poultry and squab industry.

 Preaching at the Missionary Bap 
tist Church, Salisbury, tomorrow, at 
the regular hours, morning aud night 
by Kingman A. Handy, of Pocomoke.

. LOST. black leather belt, with 
uterling silver buckle, between Water 
Street and Laws Bros., ftoru. Reward 

left at Advertiser office.

 The body of Lafayette Siuims, 
who it was reported to C'liief of Police 
Disharoon, as having shot himself 
in Dorchester County, was brought to 
Salisbury for interment Tnsoday night.

 Ulmau Sons, the up-to-date fur 
niture dealer, are having a large sale 
of matting remnants. If you want the 
best, come early. They all going 
at cost.

 FOR SALE. House, and lot on 
William Street, Salisbury, recently 
occupied by Rev. D. M. Lonnox. 
Possession given at once. Write J. 
W. Jeuniugs, Durham, N. C.

 There will be Communion Sor- . . .
, . , , , ,, T, Hire musical is expected

vices and a brief sermon in the M. P. ...,,, , ,. .  ,,
Church next Sunday morning and at 
8 p. m., the pastor expects to preach 
on "The Horrors of War."

 Mr. Frederick O. Bell, (ton of Dr. 
and Mrs. L. S. Boll, of this city, was 
a graduate at the Swarthmore College, 
in Pennsylvania this term. The de 
gree of Bachelor of Science in Engi 
neering was conferred on him.

 Miss May Conghliu, of Western 
Maryland College graduated on the 
loth. Miss Coughliu was a member 
of class 1901, Salisbury High School, 
She received an average of 1)2. in tho 
junior and senior years, receiving on 
A B.

 Mr. Emory Coughliu has graduat 
ed at Washington College, A. B. Mr. 
Coughliu graduated at the Salisbury 
High School 1900. He received an A. 
B. at Washington College, and was 
elected President of his class,

 The following wero guests at 
" The Maples," home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jaa. A. Waller, Sunday last: Mr. 
Levin Doriuan, Sr..Messrs. Levin A. 
Domiau, W. E. Dorman, of Salisbury 
aud Miss Rosa Freony and Mr. Edwin 
Froeny, of Delrnar.

 Dr. William T. Grove, of Eureka, 
Kansas, a nephew of Mr. Amos, W. 
Woodcock is in this city after an ab 
sence of twenty years iu varying bnt 
prospering experiences iu opening up 
for himself an education, aud profes 
sion in the west.

Ayer's
To be sure, you are growing 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, in your gray hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone age. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Aycr's Hair Vigor, 
your gray hnir w ill soon have 
all the deep, rich color of 
youtli. Sold for 60 years.

" 1 Tl liOTT O\r*- Ul tl'l 1 |VV«
wi.lili I. n 
At <t ii"t .1 

Ir VI-.-i " 
 Ula, Minn.

n HOT o\r v ui i "«r» itl- 1 : 
. F .-•• I <•«•: . l i in- I .in 

• tu ,-vi>rv ont I»IMI M-V< >i. 
ilr Iu it. nil dim t-i A\' T: t 1 

M-.«. II. It. 11: \ r:>v 1!

»*.; ik ..*»;.«  •* 1.OT M-r».wc

White liaif

»*«»»«•»»•»«»

LOOKING OVER A SPRINQ DESIGN
IN SHOES

i HARRY DENNIS,

is an attractive occupation for ladies 
in this seasonable shoe store. Spring 
time meaiifl this spring not patterns 
of a year ago "New »nd Knobb." 
speaks from every shoe, and comfort 
residi a in each curve nnd ream. 
Nothing to wa?p or chafe the icmlereat 
foot in tnwn. A try-on will convince 
yc.u.

THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store. 

Remember we give Red Star Stamps

4 i_ __

I Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co*!
«

General Agents For :; 
the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS

FOUNTAIN

 Mr. and Mrs. Eilhu Emory Jack- | 
son have sent out invitations to nmt't 
Mr. aud Mrs. Hugh William Jackson, ! 
WedueHd.ay evening the twenty-second ; 
of June, from eight until eleven I 
o'clock at the Oaks, Salisbury Md, '

Mr 3us Brochat, representing the, ! is eix./Jing, lining, ami liulih 
Maryland Firo Proofing and Paint | w ; tj, thp most Delicious Drinks. 
Co , of Baltimore, is in Salisbury ar- | 
raugin; for a practical exhibition, : 
which will take place, on tin- H. E. 
Powell it Co., lot opposite the IVnili- 
snla Hotel ut ?.;!() tonight.

 Cards are out from Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam M E. Ellcgood announcing the 
approaching marriage of their daugh 
ter, Miss Bessie Hnuv Ellegnod, to 
Mr. Harry Mayer. on Wednesday. 
June twenty-ninth at twelve o'clock 
noon, Ashnry Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Salisbury Maryland. No 
invitations were sent out in this citv.

Sawsof all Sizes | 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
•*•••••••*••••+••«•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••»••••

None lnit. tlie befit ijiiality of 
materials is used suul folks tell us 
that we do know how to make 
Delicious Soda.

Try our Ice Cream Soda. Costs 
lOcv, luit it's worth it, just £ce if it 
isn't.

 Prof. Barthold Meyer is arrang 
ing to givo a recital of his students of 
voico culture here. Meyer will also 
have, some of his pupils in Baltimore 
to come down for th« occasion, and a 

The recital
will he given Thursday evening at the 
High School Building. Admission 
will be by personal invitation of the 
students.

R. K. Truin & Sons
109 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

--Mr. U. Hurry Phillips, proprietor 
of the Peninsula Hotel, has concluded 
to discontinue the Cafe business, ow 
ing to the noise of rattling dishes, etc., 
incidental to its operation hcing a 
disturbance to his lodging! guests, 
who have Item making complaints. 
This information will he received with 
much regret by the Salisbury public 
who found tho cafe a great conven 
ience and a popular gathering place. 
We understand the business was profit 
able, so it may pave the way to furth 
er developments along this line.

  Mr. K. Leonard Wailes, who has 
M-oii attending the Law School nt the 
Iniversity of Maryland, returned 
ionic Wednesday. Mr. Wailes took 
lie three years course in one, ami 
luishtd in high rank. Ho also took 
he State Bar Examination held iu 
3ultimore before returning home. It 
s understood that Mr. Wailes will 

occupy his old rosition as secretary of 
he Salisbury Permanent Building 
AKin & Hanking Association, for the 
[ireneiit.

 Register of Wills, Mr. John W. 
Dashloll expects to repeat on an en- 
barged basis, his profits on a flourish- 

blackberry field this seanou. The 
are now going to market and 

his picking Is keeping many haudi 
busy.

 Rev. B. O. Parker, of tho Bap 
tist Church will preach iu Mardela 
Springs on Sunday at 4 p. m. Tho 
Children's Day services last Sunday 
at Branch Hill were largely attended. 
The pastor preached an illustrated ser 
mon. His text was: "Sin written 
with tho point of a diamond."

 (p^itov. Bishop Monaghnu will 
,vJ*it Salisbury with Father Mickl 
Sunday June iUth. Tho Bishop will 
administer the sacrament of confirma 
tlon and preach at 10.80 a. m. Tin 
masse* will be at 7 aud 10.30 a. m. 
lu the evening there will bit buuedic 
tlon at 8 o'clock, when the Bishop 
will al«o preach. 

   Mrs. J. E. McCormlck and family 
ruturned home today from a six weeks 

^Htay In Baltimore. Anna, tho young 
e*t mot with a painful accident on tho 
boat Virginia. While entering the city 
harbor hero iihe slipped and foil 
against the door receiving an ugly 
wonud In the face from the catch on 
a door lock.

 Some of the large property hold 
ers In Salisbury have Riven notice to 

' tenants that the rent for 1906 will be 
advened DO per cent . They claim 
t'ie rai»e is not ont of proportion 
to advance In other lines. The in 
crease will be a heavy tax on iwnie of 
onr large 1

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

Pure, fresh, delicious. (Quality 

and flavor unsurpassed.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
An assortment of all our favorite! 

dipped chocolates, including all the 
m cinUis 11 il n inl M iii li<f. 

Sole agent.

J. B. PORTER
Neit to Peninsula Hotel,

SALISBURY - MD.

—THE—
Avers Pills The great rule of hetlth  

Keep the bowels regular. 
And the great medicine  
Ayer's Pills. ££.tt*i£.:

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
r.l'criiitlful brown or rich black? Use nrttai.vrDRua<jii oti.r.BAuioo..iii»mi.s u.

  Canls Imvo been received iu Sal 
isbury from Mr. and Mr*. John J. 
Lewis, auiioiinciiiK that tliey will give 
in marriage, their daiiKbter, Hester 
Burr, t<i Dr. Cyrus \Villiain Diriekson 
on Tuesday tlie twenty einlitli of June, 
nineteen (minimi and four at liiRli 
noon, Catawissa, Pa. At home after 
\URUHt tlm first, Herliu, Md. The 
^rooni is the eldest son. of Dr. Kdwin 
,T. Dirickson, of Herlin.

ndgo k Holland h;m received the 
awaited engine for his launch 

and may he seen iu full yachting 
trim early next week. Messrs. K. 
A. (trier^t Son are now ini-t illinx the

  Councilman Heiliert It. Hitch 
lost $l(i iu cash, and had his house 
entered aud thoroughly ransacked he- 
fore twelve last Saturday ni^ht, while 
he was at his store. On rcturuiiiK 
at midnight he found his silver ]>la|es 
ncatterod aroujid the' ilininj; nx>m, 
bureau drawers O|N*II, and a scene of 
Kuueral confusion evidencing the visit 
of a tliiuf. Ill the absence of his wife 
and children, Mr. Hitch was unable 
to estimate, his loss tmt apprehends 
ROIUO jewelry and valuable silver miss 
ing. The police lire iiivcxtiKatiiiK 
the caao nnd making a close neurch.

  At a meetiiiK of tho Htockholders 
of the local Pnxlnce Kxchaii|{e iu Sal- 
Inbury, at the Court HOUHO, Saturday, 
the fol lowing Hoard o(, Directors was 
(ducted: William O. Mitchell, Alonzo 
L. WillianiK, Alou/o DykeH, Win. F. 
CalUway and Harvey n, Morris. Mr. 
Morris wan also elected a Director 
of tho Pouiiumla Produce Exchange. 
if a mooting of this Exchange hold iu 
Pooomoko City, Mr. Win. O. Mltcholl 
WHD elected Inspector for tho N. Y. P. 
& N. R. R. , Hlilpplug point, Mr. B. 
H. Parkor Inspector for South Sal in- 
bnry and Mr. H. B. MorrlH 
for Byrd's Switch.

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO,
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

T ____________________

! FOR SALE.
I MO bu*ht IB \Vhi|.-poor will Cow I'I»H 
| nt 82.8ft per hunhel. BOO bucheln of 
j Crimson' ('lover wed »t 8« JO per 
! bushi 1. '+

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.- 
I MILFORD.________ DEL.

! Tomato Plants.
I have n tine lot of .100,000 Tomato 

Plants For Sale, at ftOc per 1000. 
Also line lot of Late Cabbag" 1'UnU. 

T. W. (JOHDY. 
White Haven, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

AfUr January lit, 1U04, will occupy 
oftlces at

No. 200 North Division Street
SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED.
Ten or twelve handu to work In our

factory ID Sallaburj, apply to, v»*"-i£-
C. 8. ADKIN84 CO.

»•••••*•* * * <

YOU ARE
A MAIN.

If YOU are » man who IB hard to IU, 
Licy thoroughgood inanxlouti to have 
you ana customer. Tbiroughgood 
knows from his experience with hun 
dreds of other hard to «ult men that 
he can tit you to bU entire tatiifaction 
and save you monej, too. Ltcy Thor 
oughgood's clothing Is dlllorent from 
other clothing, it's mad* In sizes to fit 
men of all proportions and conditions. 
Far better inoWritl and workman 
ship than you will Had in any other 
clothing sold fur the same orioe. 
Come and see for yourself if this is 
not true. Here's sn example of 
Thoroughgood'a supremacy In value 
giving which should Interest many 
men: Fashionable single brntsted 
Sack Suits made of fancy black and 
blue Serves, hand tailored and beauti 
fully flnUhed through .ul and correct 
in over/ detail: Full value 81>VOO; 
Thorough good's price only 81" BO. 
Finer Sufts at 815 00 and 818 00. 
Stylish Hulls for rbye. Parents who 
ari ready to buy summer apparel for 
their little man will find much to 
admire in Thoroughgood's vast itock 
of smart togs for boys. Erery gar 
merit Is stylish and ready for the 
hardest kind of service. Fashionable 
Suits for Boys from 8 o 16 yen IB, In a 
wide variety of smart Style* «nd pret 
ty fabrics at «8.tO, 8U, 88.50, 84 and 
SB. Blouse and Bailor Suit* for boys 
of 8 to H years, in a great assortinei t 
of handnome fabrics, beautifully tail 
orod and finished at W to 85; and ev 
ery thing that bori wuar from Hats 
to Holicry.

i
i

H'e have an entire new utock and onr assortment is the largett IM 
have ever had. It trill pay you to look at our ttock avd note the low 
price*.

Our Summer 3fillinery is «jj to-dnte in every particular and our 
Htyles exclusive.

JCadies' Summer Vests at Se.

JCadies' Summer Jfosa at 6c.

JCadies' Summer Corsets at SOc.

Sun Sionnets, all colors, 25c.

Children's 7>an Jfose at J5c.

French Oryandy, flowered Oryandy, Silk TTfulls,

Cotton Voiles. -French 9tyus/fn, ff*arts jCawns,

'Danish Cloth, Cannon Cloth.

J*{ J<ine jCine of jCaco Collars, samples, odds and ends ai

25c.; worth double, 

Sn jewelery we show Jfovelty Jfai iPins, Croches, CrtisA 

3&elts, SSuster 3&rown Sielts for children, all colors. 

Cora ft Covers, J^ans and a la rye line of jCadies' and
Children's tParasols.

Binckbead SbOckley.
This store is always progressive 

and we have decided to make UiU u 

)>:tnniT month.

We shall K'ive Double Quantity

of Yellow Trailing Stumps on all rash

during the remainder of this month. 

This privilege extends through our 

ntire stock of inerchandiik'.

Magnificent line of premium] just 

rerevii!   we redeem l)Ook» for 1US, 

, 5C(i and upwards.

LO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY^ 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

Old Houses Made New
"Put a coat of paint on an old house aud you will come pretty 

near having u now house" is mi old saying that proves true every day 

l>y old houses being made new by

The Sbctuoin-lUilliams Paint
S. W. I 1 , protects ami beautifies. It's greut durability, beauty of 

I'misli and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 

working <|ualitics, great covering capacity, honest measnre and strict 

purity satisfy the demands of both painter and house owner. Sold by

B. I.. GILLIS & SCO.

I
I 
1

''*V**™$$^^

James Thoroughgood.
Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps.

•wvvvvvvv

SVvoe
TOR WOMEN.

SVvoesu 
I SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

R. E. Powell & Co
SALISBURY MDf %
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•If HCilH 
IS €iH€C

The story of a 
great deal of thenn- 
happiness of women 
is a story of lost 
health. Women 
wonder how it is 
that little by little 
the form loses 
plumpness, ttie 
cheeks grow hollow 
and sallow, and 
they feel tired and 
worn - out all the 
time. In a large 
proportion of cases 
when women are 

weak, run-down and falling off in flesh 
and looks, the root of the trouble can be 
traced to womanly diseases which under 
mine the general health. The proof of 
this is that women who have been cured 
of painful womanly diseases by the use 
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription have 
recovered their general health, gained in 
flesh and in appearance.

SJ8OO Rmrard for Women Who 
Cannot •• Cured.

The proprietors and makers of Dr.Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription now feel fully war 
ranted in offering to pay $500 in legal 
money of the United States for any case 
of Leucorrhea, Female Weakness, Pro 
lapsus, or Falling of Womb, which they 
cannot cure. All they ask is a fair and 
reasonable trial of their means of cure.

" I differed for threr years with ovarian 
trouble." writes Mrs Ann" Quint) (Treasurer 
Woman's Athletic CUlb\ of 603 Sycamore St., 
Milwaukee. Wu. "The treatment I took did 
not ilo mr a particle ofjtood. until a good neigh 
bor who had been using Dr. Pierce's Favorite

Sermon
By Rev. 

Fnnk De Win Talmaafc. D. D.

.
advised me to Rive it a trial. The 

next day took my nntt dose, and it was my first 
atcp toward recovery. In nine weeks 1 was n 
different woman ; ray flesh which bad been 
flabby became firm, complexion clear and my 
eye* bright. It was simply nn indication of the 
great cha»ge within from 'pain and suffering to 
Brallh and happiness."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets invigorate 
stomach, liver and bowels.

[HEALTH
   «J don't think we conM k»«P 

DOOM without Thcdford'l BlKk- 
Draugfet. We bare uaed It la the 
fawilr for oT«r two ycara with the 
beat of rwulta. I have fc«l had a 
doctor in the hona* for that )«n(th 
of time. It It* doctor in ilaelf and 
klwara ready to make a peraon well 
and h»ppy."-HjAME8 HAM, Js*k-
SOBTllU, 111. ________

Because this great medicine 
relieves stomach pains, frees the 
constipated bowels and i«Ti(for- 
ates the torpid liver and weak 
ened kidneys

No DOCTOR
ii necessary in the home where 
Thedford's Black-Draught j, 
kept. Families tiring in tba 
country, miles from any physi 
cian, h»T« been kept in ncaltb 
for Tears with this medicine a« 
their only doctor. Thedford's 
Black - Draught cum bilious 
ness, dripepsia, colds, chilli and 
fever, bad blood, headaches, 
diarrbcBa, constipation, colic 
and almost every other ailment 
because the stomach, bowels 
liver and kidneys so nearly con 
trol the health.

THEDFORD'3

BLACK-
DfiAUGHT
DeWitt

DaWItt II the name to look (or when 
you to to bur Witch H«el Sa>e. 
beWttt i Witch Hual S.lro Ii the 
erlilnal and only cenulr.e. In tact 
DeWltt'lll the only Witch Hazel Salve 
that Ii nude from the unadulterated

Witch-Hazel
AU other! are eounterfeNa  baee Imi 

tations, cheap and worthleaa   even 
danceroui. DeWltfj Witch HarelSabre 
Ii a ipeclllc (or Piles: Blind. Gleedlnc. 
Itchlnt and Protrudlnc Pllei. Also Cull. 
Murai, ftrulxa. Sprain*. Licentloni. 
Coatoxtana. Bolli. Carbuncles. Eciemi. 
Tetter, Salt Rheum, and all other Skin 
CMseeaea.

SALVE
rucraasn n

E.C.DeWiii<tCo.,Cbica«s

Nasal
CATARRH

ID all III Itacee there 
should be cleauUueie.

Elj 1! Cream Balm
cliiniee, tootbei and be ale 
the dleeaxd nembnne. 
It evi«acatarru«Dtl dili ee 
(way a <uld la tbe head 
«utcklj.

Creetna Balm Ii placed Into Ibe noetrtli, spnadi 
 T«f ths nembrane and Ii abaorbed. Bellaf la Iro- 

audlatoand a cure followa. It ll Dot drying doee 
Bo! produce meeting;. Large Hire, W cent! at I)rug- 

|lili or b/ mall; Trial BUc, 10 cent* by malL
ELT BUOT1IKUS. M Warren Street. New York

^OTHERS FAILI-I COREI

 ^eUKTlQwi fAiu. lu utwiiirut*, tLfn conMitt

iprof.a.F.THEELM.p.
p-J7Ji>a>rlEKUlb HI., Hlillii.lrlpi.la

TostlnQif.lt &£>..
* T<*ra practical a < jr«ra 

ifriHlal. wawirnrr '"W *• 
lin <>«nn«iiy. Uu«a..»«;tt. w«T. 

-nerse.*.* Fr».ut«*»« 
a. T»«eU>»«itb> niiaU.

THO3. F. J. RIQER, 
ATTOB»BY-AT-|.Al¥.

ornoE »«W8 BOJI.DIKO.
00MKB MAIH AKP PITUIOJC BTRIBT.

Pr*sft|rt extuntlon to ooll*oUons »nd all

I.os Angoles, Cal., June 12. In this
fcoriiiou the loving enre of God In deal-

I .tug with his children and the way lu
: \vhlrh he fits them'for the battle of life

j nre graphically described uuder the
. similitude of the eagle and tts young.

Tbe text is Deuteronomy xxxil, 11. "Aa
the eagle stlrreth up her nest."

The war goddess has crowued the en- 

; pie   monarch of the nlr." His throne 
1 is the Inaccessible cliff, hls*dlndeiu the 

noontide ami, his footstool the morn 
ing clouds, his playground the vaat ex- 

, pause of infinite space. Ills keenness 
! of eye, boldness of flight, sharpuesa of 

claw, merciless destructlrcness of beak, 
cause him to be dreaded In mountain 
ous lands, ns the huge Jaws and pow 
erful rlnws of the lion cause liiui to be 
dreaded lu the African forests.

Hut, though the eagle has been called 
the monarch of the ttlr, as the lion bos 

called the monarch of the fields, 
yet the eagle, like the lion, never had 
royal pedigree, fly that word "royal" 

In n noble, brave and fearless an 
cestry. The eagle Is not of heroic 
mold. He Is n cringing, fawning, con 
tempt il'le coward. Though he la a
 nptorlnl bird nnd loves to banquet off 
the quivering flesh of n newly alaln 
arciiss. the blood which flows through 
ils own arteries Is pumped from a cra 

ven btart. In terror this mighty wing 
ed flier will flee before the little king 
bird, lumlly larger than a bedwarfed 
English sparrow. Confined In n cage 
with a small barnyard fowl, the do 
mestic bird has been known to make 
the engle beg for mercy as a school 
yard bully will whine before nn out 
raged youth half bis size.

"Many reputations nre undeserved al 
together," onoe wrote an observant 
naturalist. "Let us not In this con 
nection trouble now about statesmen, 
l>oets or authors, but take from natural 
history a familiar Illustration, that of 
the eagle. The great strength of the 
eagle enables It to prey upon creatures 
that have no power of defending them 
selves from his terrible swoop, Init we 
uiust not allow ourselves on this ac 
count, as our fa there did, to magnify 
him Into a. ty|>e of magnanimity and 
courage. In true courage he Is not 
superior to most of the suioJIcr hawks, 
and certainly Inferior to the falcons, 
which will drive away this so called 
'monarch of the air' when he ap 
proaches too near their nests. So that, 
really, when we remember what a 
fame the eagle has always had for 
magnanimity und for connige, it Is 
obvious. In view of the facts, that he, 
like many other birds uiul men, has 
obtained a reputation which Is unde 
served."

Kmcle Protert> HI. Yo»«. 
But, though the eagle Is a cowardly 

bird In reference to big owu life, no 
sooner does he become a parent than 
be Is transformed Into a daring, valiant 
protector of his young. No sooner are 
the dull white colored eggs dci>oslted 
lu thv nest which the twain have build- 
ed upon the top* of the dizzy heights, 
or upon the ledge of u precipice, than 
the parent birds are ready to protect 
those nests at any cost. I remember 
years aco sin-ing u powerful picture 
called "The One Strand." A mouu- 
alneer of the faroff northeast had 

been lowered over the aide of a cliff to 
rob an eagles' nest of Its eggs. No 
sooner wii.-i he lowered by u rope over 
the clifT and dangling In midair, with 
the Kiirglng sea hundreds of feet be 
neath him beating Its waves upoa the 
juggeil rocks, than the father and 
mother birds suw the would be de- 
atroyer of their home. They started 
for their enemy. Aye, It was n royal 
battle a bultle for life. The eagles 
were circling about his head. The 
sturdy iniiuntaliieer was swinging his 
kulfe round and round over his heud. 
Hut once he swung the knife too far. 
The keen edge of the blade cut the 
rope, all but one strand. With horror 
stricken eyes he Haw Unit strand grad 
ually unraveling. The  whole scene 
was so realistically portrayed that I 
could almost hear the triumphant 
screams of the parental Urdu as their 
human enemy was nlvout to be dashed 
upon the rocks below.

Yes. yes; parental affection trans 
forms the craven bird Into a tierce. In 
trepid champion, capable of sublime 
Keif sacrifice In Uefensv of Its offspring. 
Vet In our text \ve tknd him. lu spite 
of that tender alTuclliin. disturbing 
the young hlrdx mid turning them out 
of their home. What does the Hlble 
mean by comparing thin strange eon- 
duct with liod's providential dealing? 
Why dot's <iod. as a loving Father, 
treat his chlliltvn In tliln seemingly 
rough wny ax the eagle bird pushes bar 
offspring? For you must remember 
that we do not have to go entirely to 
this tigure of the eagle bird to be- 
taught the lessons Unit (iod's huml 
sometimes smites H loving blow, a» 
well ns gives u loving caress. In tbar 
cplstlv to the Hebrews we are 
that chastisement IH one of the 
(' <*! Klvt-n UH of his affection. "Whan* 
the Lord kivcth he chastened!. 
Kcotirgcth every son whom he at* 
ivlvi-th." In his famous sermon UL 
the mount Christ snyx there In n hleatv 
Ing- In falling tears and In persecution* 
and In heartaches and In nil affliction 
as well as In smiles and |>crp<'tual si
 bine uiul Iridescent joys.

Work Make. < harnrlrr. 
Klrnl, tjotl, like the parental wght 

stirs up our nesta In order that w» 
may learn how to depend upon
 elves, us well as upon. Mtn. He? 
plunges UH Into the abyss ot trotrthr to
 rder that we, as lletlgelluga, may Itura 
to IIy on and up. lie tumbles us down 
so that >ve may soar higher than the- 
ell Its upon which wu- are born, higher 
than the mountains whose bald heads; 
nre frozen amid perpetual snows, and 
higher than even Uiu morning cloud* 
thr.t have hovcrud, ovor u* In many 
benedictions. U» tovuts us Just a*   
true parent shouM always treat at* 
child. Home few wveks ago I .was 
lllug upon the- nuicU of a wealthy 
la California. U« turned and rial* t< 
me: "No young awn ever atnoanta i 
anything   unless, he ly compelled to

work for bla own mental and payslcui 
and spiritual development. So firmly 
do I believe It la the mountain upon 
Uw man and not the man upon the 
mountain that brings man to the high- 
eat development for which God Intend 
ed him that I bore compelled my boys 
to work for every cent they have re 
ceived, even when they were little chil 
dren, I never give them anything 
without   return. If they want spend 
ing money they must earn It by paint 
ing the fences or cutting the wood or 
gathering the walnuts. If they want 
a gun or a riding horse they must buy 
It with their own money which they 
>ave earned. I hove not told them that
 neb year they have an $8,000 Income, 
which was left them by a dead reln- 
:lve, and that nt twenty-one years of 
,ge they will be Independently rich. 

know that knowledge would ruin 
hem. I make them work for every 
rent they spend. In their working 1 
m developing two of the finest boys 
n nil this part of the country."

Tke D««4 Heart t*d O».
That earthly parent Is developing his

 bildren by work. Cannot we realize 
God hi developing us spiritually, men- 
ally and physically by work, iind hard 

work? Why were the old Yankees, born 
.mid tbe New England hills, and the 

Highlanders, born amid tbe Scot- 
Uh heather, of the same heroic mold? 
iVe liave read that in the chlvalrlc. 
linen the Scottish crusaders were be- 
ng driven back, when an old highland 
hlef took from his girdle tbe leathern 
iag which Incused the heart of the 

dend Bruce. He Hung It fur Into tbe
 anks of the enemy, us he cried: "Thou 
>rave heart of n mighty Bruce, lead us 
in to victory! Lend us on'. Lend us on!" 

Then the fleeing hlghlandem turned
ud charged whore the dead llruce 

.would have led them. Oh. bow we 
thrill at the story of that mighty deed! 
But why did tbe Scotchmen ami tbe 
Yankee* of old belong to races of 
giants and the Latin people of Central 
America and of tbe southern parts of 
'orfaigal and Speilu degenerate Into a 
'ace of pygmloM? Olfference of blood? 
'crimps. Hut 1 Uplk'vo It was not so 

much a difference at blood us u differ 
ence of geographical surroundings.

In the southern party of Europe all 
.hat the Inhabitants had to do for ceu- 
urle« was to tlckl« the soil and it 

would laugh with pk-nty. While 
among those northern KIUOW clad bills 
uot only did tbe Inhabitant!) have to 
flgbt human enemies, bur climatic, ones. 
Any man who wrested u Uanreet from 
the New Hampshire valley* or from 
tbe Scottish highlands hud by neces 
sity to be strong of brain and power 
fully muscled of arm. It was tbe til- 

tic obstacles which JJaJide the Xfrv 
Eaglanders and the HooUiob clans the 

men they were oiul iirc, and It 
la trouble, great trouble. vrhJath always 
develops men. The old ptujeatul cu£lc 
pushes her fledgelings off the nest to 

 h her young how to JBj. Uod 
ihes us one and all out Into tbe 

nbyaa of fathomless trial to teach us 
how to take care of ourselves. God 
do*» not want to run a perpetual nurs 
ery. He want* to make us of men And 
women of fully «Iwelope«l powers. He 
disturbs us from our places of ease and 
comfort and thrtisU us forth Into 
scenes of conflict and difficulty lu order 
that we may learn to tue the spiritual 

>rs with which vre are endowed, 
and to teach urn In dire extremity what
nflnlte resources there are In him for 
;very one of hut children who looks 
confidently up to him a ad cries. "Our 
Father."

God again stir* up our nests and 
famahes us off our eyries, as tke eagle 

Its young, to abow us tiur Uiulta 
tkans us, well us our possibilities. The 

it has to learn what It cunnot <Jo 
as veil an what It can tlo. It mnst 
be taught iu one sease hour to depend 
npou Itself; It uiust be tauglrt In an 
other sense bow it must deprnd up 
on the parent bird. Tbe Dibit' lu the 
beautiful figure of my text pictures the. 
old eagle, when the right time comes, 
ntlrrlng up the nest nnd pushing1 her 
young off the cliff. Oh, y«*s. that la 
beautiful, but tbe next statement of 
the verse U Just us beautli'iiL When 
tbe young bird drops down and

off the eyrie nnd learned their own 
limitations, nnd also learned to trust 
the parent, then they nre ready to be 
taught by the parent birds by object 
lesson*. When the eaglet once learns 
that If It doea not obey the parent 
bird It will be punished, then It will 
not only willingly, but after awhile 
gladly, obey what the mother and 
father bird tench It to do. First-comes 
fear, then trust, then the attempt to 
Imitate and to do ns the parent bird 
doe*.

It has never been niy privilege to see 
nn old eagle teaching her young how to 
fly, hut Sir Humphry Davy, tbe great 
English chemist, once snw this Inter 
esting spectacle. He gives a full de 
scription of the scene. First, the eagles 
followed out evactly the picture of my 
text. The young birds, with fear and 
trembling, clung to the rocks where 
they were hatched, but the old birds 
said to themselves: "This won't do; thla 
won't do. These young birds must be 
taught to fly." So the parent birds first 
tried to conx the young to leave the 
nest. Then, when coaxing accomplish 
ed nothing, they struck right and left 
with their beaks. With their powerful 
talons they scattered the nest. Then 
they gave the young n big push. And off 
the fledgelings went. Then the young 
were curried hack to the nest by the 
brond wlu-x of the parent bird. The 
mother uiul f.it'ier birds seemed to stop 
awhile to have a little talk. They 
Becnictl to n:iy: "Now, children, you 
must obey me, whether you will or no. 
And. as you must obey me I want you 
to do It willingly. I want yqu to fol 
low my every movement. See how I 
raise my wings, so. I beat them lu the 
nir Just so. And now I begin to circle 
round anil round. Come, boys: come, 
girls. That is right. Now. try tignin.

Into your life. Thr'only IDIiig tuot can 
blot out that prospect Is sin. Dread sin 
ns you would drend the bite of a ser 
pent. Theodore I,. Cuyler, the grand 
old man of the Brooklyn pulpit, graph 
ically described a scene which I have 
carried In my memory for many years. 
A. peasant living upon the mountain 
Bide was on his way home In the even- 
Ing hour. Tired after a hard day's 
work, he turned to look down the val 
ley which as a panorama stretched 
away at bis feet. Suddenly he saw a 
mighty winged eagle begin to lift Itself 
from a distant cliff. Higher nnd high 
er It rose, gorgeous amid the fires of 
the setting sun. Suddenly Its move 
ments became labored. It struggled 
nnd fought in midair and seemed to be 
gasping for breath. First one wing be 
came helpless, then the second wing. 
Then the huge bird, like a stone, shot 
through the nlr nnd fell dead almost at 
the peasant's feet. The peasant could 
not understand the cause uutll he went 
to the side of the bird and picked up 
the still warm corpse. Then to his 
horror there wriggled from between 
bis fingers n tiny serpent that' had 
fastened Itself under the bird's wing 
and sucked the life out of the "mon 
arch of the air." So sin as a venomous, 
clinging serpent, tries to fasten Itself 
upon us. The mightier winged we nre 
the more anxloun that satuntc serpent 
Is for our life's blood. But God will to 
day not only save us, as tne mother 
eagle does her young, but ho does more. 
Christ has given us his life In order to 
overcome the power of the serpent. He 
has died In order that we might live. 
In this text of an e:\sle stirring up tbe 
nest of her young cannot yon feel tbe 
touch of a saving ChristV

I would send this gospel message 
everywhere. The Episcopalian rector 
rends the" Scriptures on the Sabbath

A re you ready? Here we go up ami up a ,wturn mnde up of t|M. 

and up. See how easy It Is. j outHtn.u., lwl wln|5H ,, r    caK|e. Some 

Let me describe this object lesson in i wrlu,,.s ,ic-clare that these eagle's wings 

almost the same language with which ; symijollzc st. John's inspired vision. 

Sir Humphry Davy described It when j wuU>ll i,',.|,eld the heavenly glories, as 

he saw the two old eagles, by their ac- tm, ,,, ,!,. ,, ,,yC looks Into the light of 

tlons. teaching their young how to tly tuo dazzling sun. Others assert that 

above the crags of Hen Nevis: "After ' 
the old birds hud coaxed the eaglets off 
the eyrie they made small circles, which 
the young eaglets tried to Imitate. 
Then the parent birds made larger and 
larger circles In a gradually ascending 
spiral until the birds, old and youug, 
were Dually lost to view In the great 
heaven of blue." Ah, yes, the old 
eagles teach the young eagles to fly, 
first, by the sharp blow of the beak 
nnd the pushing off the nest: second, 
by the rescue and the bringing back to 
the nest: third, by the object lessons, 
which say: "Come, children, do 'as I 
am doing now. Come, lift your wings 
as my wings flap, nud go up und 
np." (!o<l teaches us how to tly by 
pushing us off Into the great abyss of 
trouble He rescues us by the infinite 
power at the atoning cross. He then 
teacta1* flat how to go up and up and up 
by tlie «rbji>rt ICHSOHS of Christ's earth 
ly life.

and the fluttering wings grow Trruker 
and weaker, then the fledgeling gives a 
fulal, frightened call for help. Then 
\rhnt Imppeus? Why, the okl Mrd at 
«juce starts to the rescue. Swifter than 
nny w» gull ever dropped into tbe wa 
ters te cjutch a fish, swifter than ever 
n hawk pounced upon a chicken lu the 
barnyard, the old mother bird starts 
to save her young. How? She swoops 
«lowa below the fluttering eaglet and, 
rising with outstretched wings, re-
 celves tt oil her shoulders and bears 
It aloft Into safety. la not this a beau 
tiful syralwl of (lod's care for his chil 
dren'.' The psiUmlst m\y», "He wnjketb 
upon the wings of tbe wind." ft'eit; 
that Is like tbe eagle. He pushes us
 off the newt, but be does not leave us 
to perish. He Is nenr, and underneath
 us ore tbe everlasting arms. When we 
nr« losing our strength and cry to him, 
.he bears tin np. Do you not sec the 
iM-autlful teiirblnxs of my Jext? "An 
an eagle MtlrretU up her nest. flutt(Tetb
 over her young, spreadetb iifiroad her
 wings, tnkcth them, beureth them on 
Jier wings."

A I.VMOB ol Uepeaidraer.
The wonls of the text tench tin that

 we must leuni our limitations and bow 
to trnrtt Ood, and to depend upon <iod

 as well as to learn bow to depend upon
 ouraelres. We aiust learn loi trust
 ourselves to the lU-uvenly I'luthKr's 
.Mrength aod can-, us the euglet trtwts 
the mother bird. It Is u lessou, of Ue- 
Jtendence as well n-s of effort, it hud u 
lesson of tills kind when, w*tb suy 
Arab gulden some yearn ago, 1 fllnibcd 
the Egyptian pyramid of Cheops. 
Kacb stone of that |>yrumld In about 
live feet high and two feet \Tlde. You 
give your outstretched hands, to your 
dusky gulden. They pull and push you
 np. Your bead In dtr.zy with t*e awful 
xibyss you can sco beneath, but still
 they keep on pulling SUM! pushing you 
up. You be lp the.m ns ninth us you
 ran. Without your help they could do 
nothing, but If you did awn b»«u their
 help you would be doornail. JJke that
 of the EuRlUh tourist whoy a few 
.years a«o, tried to climb tu« pyfamld
 alone, your Imdy would soou be u roan- 
«led corpse below. As we must learn 
from tbe text the duty of depending 
upon ourselws, so we. must also lean, 
the duty of absolute Pependcnce upon 
Qod.

But thai* Is still another great les 
son from th« flgur* uf an old povcut 
eagle stirring; op her nest. After the 
young birds, have oiice been pushed

ChrUfa IM» ma Object L«-e«on.

Kitve you asuj I ever stopped to fully 
fonsUler bow CurtM's earthly life was 
meant to IK? an objtft lesson for sinful 
men, ux the flapping wings of tbe old 
eagles uro meant to be visible object 

to teach the young eagles how 
to fly? God did not tell us bow to be 
good merely In tbo abstract, but be 
tells B» to be good as .Icsus Christ was 
good, bemuse Chrltf \WIIB 'born bone of 
our lx>ne jind &rsh of our flesh and 
suffered ns -we suffer and was tempted 
as we nre tempted. Thus Christ's life 
Is nn object lesson to tw In nil our 
trial. We must do as Vo would do If 
he were In our place.
He known the bitter, weary way, 
The <T»lle«a HtrlvInK", <!«>' !>>' dny. 
The mm la that weep, the loul* that pray. 

lie knows. He know*.

But there Is still another lesson to 
U> learned from the old eagle stirring 

nest. She pushes out her young 
In awiler to make room for the next 
baU3i<wf fledgelings. If she did not do 
this tfcr-re would be only one brood 
hutclai\4 lu tin.' nest. Thus the eagle's 
offspring would only consist of two or 
three or four young. Hut no sooner 
does tbe dM eagle finish raising one 
family than *he prepares to raise an 
other hatch at fledgellugs.

Have you erer considered how soon 
this old earth would be overcrowded 
and mi unfit plni«* lu which to live if 
God did not push the generations on 
and up? This U an ngc of the Hhitigh 
ter of the tnnot-ents. Life Is In mortal 
combat for life. Tbe earth Is soaked 
with blood. Tbe guillotine never stops 
Us endlrss chop. Kvery lullaby has 
a' corresponding death rattle. Kvery 
crodle Implies a grave. Bo rapidly can 
shell life propagate that one tiny cell 
caif reproduce Itself one thousand mil 
lion times In a month. A common cod 
fish Jnys between eight and nine mil 
lion qggs every year. A common queen
 ant luys eighty thousand eggs In a day. 
Herbert 8|>cnccr declared that If the 
vuttle propuRtitexl themselves ns rapid 
ly as the Insectlle world tbe cattle
 would die of starvation In a week. 
Hut, though the htiiuuu race does not 
reproduce Itself us rapidly us the lu 
act-tile world, or even as the cattle, yet 
If allowed to live on this earth unluter 
ruplcdly, It would soon IK* Impossible 
for the growing members of the human 
family to exist.

Now generatl.ins come, and roon 
must be made for them. The In fun 
leaven the cradle to a successor uiul he 
comes tin* youth, the youih pusses on 
to manhood and on to old uge, and the 
younger generations tread upon his 
heels at every step. At lust be pusses 
on Into eternity. What then? The 
apostlo Huyn, "It doth not yet appear 
what w<* stkull be," but we know 
fiiougb of Hint life to be full of hope 
To those who through Christ hove 
made |M>«ce with (iotl there Is the 
promise of continued development 
"They that wait on tha I-ord," says 
the prophet, "shall renew the! 
Htrength: they shall mount up with 
wings us ongles; they ahull run and 
not Ite weary, nnd they shall walk ii^i 
not faint." lu that heavenly slut 
there shall bo neither hunger, nor pain
 or weariness, nor slekuenu, uor death 
Even the eagle, long lived as it Is 
grows old nnd dies, hut there wo sbal 
Urn forever. And tbe love of ou 

In heaven Is eternal. Th 
eugle's affections are transferred fron 
one brood to the next, but nothing can 
separate us from the love of God 
wlwae beart Is large enough for al 
his children.

Draw* Bltt Like • •»•*•*.
Would you have such a future to an

tlclpateT Then 1st that power whlc 
God promises to Impart come even now

luisc eagles symbolize the tlight of the 
,-ospel message over the world. The 
nst Interpretation to mo Is the most 
>eautifnl. May this sermon not only 
iave lu It the message of God's love, 
nit may It hnve the speed which every 
;ospel message should have the speed 
kc the. lightning, which can bring to 
very sinful heart HOI only salvation, 
mt emancipation from sin. Mny^Jod 
iless us*today ns we use the eagle's 
 yrle for a pulpit. 
\ml ns on CUKE'S wings we sour 
To aee tlie fact- of Christ once more 
bluy hfavt'ii come down our souls to meet 

And glory c». \vn the uu-rcy seat.
[Copyright. 13W. by Louts Klopsch.]

g|r«m Verana Electricity.
The steam railroads vary greatly in 

heir attitude toward electric competi 
tlon, but it has been almost the mil 
'orm experience of railroad malingers,
 nst and west, that rate cuts to meet
 lectrlc competition are quite futile. 

Electric transportation' bandies truffle 
n small units. The power house Is the 
locomotive, und It can haul ten single 
:nra us easily as it can a train of ten
 ars coupled together more easily. In 
'act: Hut lu steam service, to reverse- 
he figure of speech, each trunsportn- 
:lon unit must have its own power 
House. Disregarding technical refine 
ments. It may he said that It would 
cost u Htenm railroad five times ns 
much to run un hourly single cur trnln 
during n fifteen hour tiny us It would 
o run thrw five-car trains. That Is the 

primary reason on the side of absolute 
cost whlcli makes It Impossible for a 
steam road to compete with an electric 
rond for light short haul trulnc. Hay 
Morris In Atlantic.

DaviJ

THE
r^i i Son], New Vixk, Mrjten.

SWELSAK" SUIT

Jto

T» m.ide a great Ml.
; men ! li: sure to lx up-to-date In

Tin: "ViJise-sh >u" label suits, flo to $2$.
T» IK: luid only of

R. E. Powell &. Co.

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fwiliklng Undertaken ud Practical

Eibalmrs,     -;" '

Fullstock of Robfs, Wraps, Cuskt-U, 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twent; 
years experience, 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. N.Y.P.& Depot, SALISBURY, MB.

end

A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and tfficaciea of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly fmnlehcd 
parlors on Main stn et. W,.

We Have Added
at considerable expense some of the
costliest furnishings so that we are

I more completely equipped for One
, TOUBOI ial art than evi r before. Boy to
i shine your shoes. Just walk in.

F. Bonnevtlle,
115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY. M D. 

Next Door to Postofflce.

Dp-Town Meat Market,

Finest Western stock blocky and 
bnilt for work. Years of experience 
enable us to select right and true 
as iai be, and the very beat, at 
prices that permit you to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES ty>RROW 

MONEY [ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,

n the Installment plan. Many who 
iavc borrowed -nd paid out, borrow 
ver ttxain, declaring that this U the 
iOht ency and convenient way they 
now in acquire property or pay debts. 

Vddresa or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary.
II'J N. Dlvlilim Ht.. HHllxljiiry, Mil. 

Ho*. I'HIRY, PrealdeDt.

An Alrr llnurymonn.
The following advertisement recently 

occupied a prominent place In the Ga 
zette ill- X.urlch:

'An Austrian otllccr of the balloon 
section wishes to marry a Indy who 
will have the cotirane to make her hon- 

yiuooii voyiiKe with him lu u balloon." 
Then followed an address In Vienna 

and an Intimation tbut no anonymous 
letters would be considered._______

DR. FENNER'S

KIDNEY - 
Backache 

CUREAll dtieaien of Kidneys,, 
Bladder Urinary Organs.

A I-1 Rheumatism, Back 
aclie.HeartDlseace.Oraval. 
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't bosoms discouraged. Tfctre la a 
turetoryou. If mu'rx'ury » i il«- l'i I I'liiu-r 
III- IIIIH i-p.-cil u llf" ,,nm ciirlir.! JuM HU 
HIM". 10 > .MI>* ..II nmniilluUoui Free.

"1 liud M-vi'iT. ru-o of UldnfV tllMMi--'' i nd 
hrmi'iiiliin. (lixrliurglng tilixrtly inui IT 
ninVrrd llllellrto pulll. My wlfo wii« itrrim aly 
t(T«-fti-(t ulth rnuulii trouble*. I'r. F«'iiti>ra 
\tdii, / utiil llttckiu'lu' fiirn cnml n<* hull . 

1' M W1IKK1.1.K, l(aml..l|ili. lu." 
IriiKcM*. Cine..*!. A~k furl'ivik llmik Free.

n viTii'v'nANPC s " r" r" r<vnrr" iiir "'
U.VIIUo UAllUr. i ...UI.T. |.'r.«i.,iii».s y

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga Si, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and nliht aaaalona all tbo y«avr. New 
Stadeota raccUn) at any time. Bead for Cata~ 
lOffw. Both pbonea. We alau teach Shorthand. 
Tnxwrltlna:, Bookkerplaj, etc., by M all and 
loan trpewrltera to pvraona la all parti ofthe 
Halted SUUs In connection with out Mall 
COWMS. Terma Moderate. We hare r*oanll> 
pnrehaaed morataaolOONewRtailnfton.Sagltil 
Premier a.n4O|tnr Typowrlura. MeatloathU
papw when yoa write.

PAUL
ARCHITECT.

—— 108 DIVISION 8TRKET, 

SALISBURY. MD.

•akM

la (nuvfiilrully «t your xrvlie. h!xiH>rl«nev, 
careruitieM, and a desire In pleuau art) the 
recomnitDd»tlon». Caalmnrrs are the lea- 
llmoulal". Tbe lucreaalnu busluew or thin 
market has been gratefully appreciated.

HutstkitSacwitlNApprml
of tbe mvrkftera, we try to keep «|WAJ" ou 
band subject to your orders, which will lie 
flllrd wilb care and dlapatch. Try our mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONE 322.

L. S. SHORT.
208 Division St.. SALISBURY, MD

GEO. C. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertakei^V.

-: EMBALMING :-
——AND ALL-——

F TT 2ST 1C •& .A. L "WOKX 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravc 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

I have just received a lot of Sewing 
ilnchines, high arm and high class, 

mil from $18.50 to 810.60.
Now is the lime to hare your R'cy- 

U-B repaired and cli anrd ready lor 
prinK lire.

Kor Kubbar Stamps of all kinds call 
a my shop.

T. BYRD LANKFORD,
SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU KE.EF> A

BANK ACCOUNT?
IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
traneuets u gcncrul banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
an- solicited.

F. L. WAILES. Secretary.

Good Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and moat 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on our books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO., Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM SO.

. flRE.

Cbe Cecil mutual
ELKTON, MO. 

Insures Real and Personal Property 
Farm Produce and Live Stock, 
, Dwellings. Household floods.

Farm Buildings 
Against Loss and Damage by

FIRE AND LIQHTNINQ.
RATES LOW. 

Losses Paid Promptly.
Uet Our Rates Before Insuring Else 

where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-M-LAW.

Offke In Advertiser Building,
SALISBURY, MD.

Pensions Secured.
John Watnwrlght & Co. No. 8 W. 

7th. Street, Wilraugton, Del. Pensions 
are now given for age as well aa physi 
cal debility $6. whtn 02 years of age, 
|H when 06, $10. n hen 68, $12 when 
70. Blanks and Information tent by 
mail free of charge. Write to ua at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVBKTI- 
HER.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Hrothora 
manufacturers of the old 
Uuhr-ground Hour; fancy 
paten t rol ler process Hour, 
l>uck wheat (lour, hom 
iny , line table meal.ohopa, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
SALISBURY, MD.

8-W) lyr.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but I Am Money ou 

Keul KsUic, uo mutter wluw locat 
ed. 'Doyou desln- u loan!1 Write 
for particulars.

F. ARMSTRONG PEWEf.
Mortgngo Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Fulton St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.

-EVERYBODY-
18 I IM V I T E D T O

  COME TO  

A. W. WOODCOCK'S
.JSE%A/BI_MV »TOM BE,

12? Mill St.,   . - Sillttan. M.
To buy Jewelry. Lattcat Stylet.

C^CHLSjtrTSLIIGUSH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

aia«
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Vhotuanda Have Kidney 
and Don't Know it.

r Bow To Find Out. 
, rill a bottle or common glass with your 
wmler and let It stand twenty-four hours; a 

sediment or set 
tling Indicates an 

I unhealthy condi 
tion of the kid 
neys; If It stains 
your linen It Is 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire to 
pass It or pain In 
the back Is also 

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad 
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's Swamp- 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the 

, back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part 
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability 
to hold water and scalding pain In passing 
It, or bad effects following use of liquor, 
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant 
necessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day. and to get up many times 

 yfiuring the night. The mild and the extra 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root Is soon 
realized. It stands the highest for Its won 
derful cures of the most distressing cases. 
If you need a medicine you should have the 
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$l. sizes. 

You may have a sample bottle of thto 
wonderful discovery 
and a book that tells 
more about It, both sent 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kllmer & nom. of 8wmmp.Roo«. 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. When writing men 
tion reading this generous offer In this paper,

Don't make any mistake, but remember Hit 
name, Rwanijvltool, Dr. Kilimr'n swnmp- 
Koot, and the addrew, BlDglminton, N. Y. on 
every bottle.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
STRICTLY HIU1I QIIADK. 

CattiloKue and book of Riigiietiili»iK cheer 
fully glvau. Convenient U-rmi.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
9 N. Liberty Street,

BALTiriORE. no.

Do You Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

JCno, do nut dcln) but 
come at once and bo fit 
ted Tree nf rharicc with a 
luilr <,f KlaK»c« that will 
make you believe you 
have u brand new pair 
of eye*.

Delu> In Kt-liliiKKliiHHeii 
U a daugeruuH in Intake.

We linvo the latent 
method*.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
Agent (or Stifle! A Freeman Fire and Burg 

lar Prool Hafe.

NEW BULLETPROOF CLOTri.

Wonderful Thing* Relate* of ar\
Italian Invention.

The world U at present intensely 
Interested In a new Italian bulletproof 
cloth, and since the Italian govern 
ment Is negotiating for its use It Is 
6f importance that we see Just what 
the results are, although it Is neces 
sary to state that the invention re 
mains a' secret, and this notwithstand 
ing attempts to discover Its details. 
Thus we shall have to deal with a 
general description and with the re 
sults ot experiments.

The armor is a sort of felt, the stuff 
being capable of adaptation to any 
form whatever; for example, a breast 
plate with a collar or a sort of coat 
Which completely envelops the wearer 
and absolutely guarantees him from 
gunshot wounds. The thickness of 
the protector varies from one-*lx- 
teeuth to seven-slxteeltth of an Inch, 
according to the arm the effects of 
which it is designed to destroy. 
Against the armor of seven-sixteenths 
of an inch the regular ordnance re 
volver with steel covered ball Is pow 
erless, and also the gun of the 1891 
model charged with smokeless pow 
der. In the numerous experiments 
which have been made in firing at   
distance of several yards the ball, 
whether It be of lead or steel, when 
It strikes the protector Is arrested and 
deformed, in some cases rebounding 
and in other being almost reduced to a 
pulp. Thus there It not only an arrest 
of the ball but deformation as well, and* 
in this deformation the force of the ball 
Is converted. While there should be 
a high degree of temperature at the 
point touched by the ball, It seems 
that the ball alone feels the effects, 
for the protector does not seem to 
be burnt In the slightest.

These results are not limited to 
ballistic effects, for In the recent ex 
periment it was sought to pierce the 
armor with a dagger driven with all 
possible force. The point of the arm, 
however, could not penetrate the felt 
and was bent Into a shapeless mass.

It Is natural to suppose that the 
force of the ball would be communi 
cated to the armor and that this wonld 
be driven violently backward, result 
ing in a disagreeable shock and one 
which at times would be dangerous to 
the wearer. To demonstrate the In 
correctness of this view Slgnor Bene- 
dettl attached his protector to a horse 
and fired upon the animal only six 
feet away with an ordnance revolver, 
the ball falling at the feet of the 
horse, while he, freed from bis hal 
ter, walked away as If nothing had 
happened. It is to be noted that with 
the same revolver a piece of steel had 
been previously pierced. The same 
experiment was made with a chicken 
covered with a breast piece of the 
felt, the cock, after being rid of his 
new shell, quietly pursuing the even 
tenor of his way. Philadelphia Rec 
ord.

A GOOD EXAMPLE.
To Follow It Will Save Serious Trouble 

For rtaay Salttbary People.
The following statement by » well 

known SilUbury woman serves to illus 
trate the grave danger which liraet 
many of ber townspeople. But with 
such an example as here to follow, there 
need be no fear of Berlomr-nuft*

Mrs. Q. VT Feoks, wifd of Q. W. 
Fooks, County Sheriff of the Court 
House, says: "I have Buff, red off and on 
with kidney complaint fur the last eight 
years It came on me gradually and 
continued to get worae. I felt tired and 
weak, wa« short of bre .th One doctor 
told me I had kidney diteaa* nnd it 
wonld flunlly result in Bright,'* dioeaae. 
I was laid up at one time for three 
weeks I was feeling very miserable 
when I went to White & Leonird'adru* 
store for Doau's Kidney Pills. I had 
not taken them more vhan three dijs 
when the distresung aching acroes my 
back disappeared. I have great faith 
in this remedy, and I know if an) one 
will take the pills aa directed they will 
receive beneficial re*ult»."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO cto. 
Foster  Milburn Co. Buffalo, N. Y., 
sole agent* for thu United States.

Remember the name, Doan'e, and take 
no substitute.

 if Mddern Suraer*
Wonderful things are done for the 

buman body by Surgery. Organs are 
tak>-n out and ecraped and policed and 
pat back or they maty be rvniovrd an 
tireh ; honm are^>llc*«l'. p pen take ihe 
place of dlrena-d wi-iibns of vein*; 
antistpiic drwwdnii* iff ai>p'-iiil to 
woun ic. brufieo,: burn* an.I nk>- it.« 
jnrie-> I.efore inflammation nt» in, 
which oabsw ih> MI to h<-al without 
maturation Hiid IB ot« third the lin.e 
required by the "Ul .rt-alinent. Chain 
berlain'x Paiu Biilm HC s <m tills same 
principle It ia an antiseptic and when 
tpplltd to such Injurru, cauw R them I 
o heal very qilckly. It »Uo allnjsl 
he pain and  oreiiens. Keep ». buttle | 
if Pain Balin in your home and it will

,ve you time ami money, not to ru< 
Uon the> lnconveni--i.ee and HuflVring 

hlch such inJ-irl-H ntaU. F r ca'a 
jy all druggists. *

will u 
IPH- I

MARYLAND ITEMS.
John W. Famous, MI extensive can 

ner of Harford county, ia erecting a new 
corn cannery at Ady. He will also pack 
tomatoes

The lawn fete held by the ladies of 
E'.kton for the benefit of the proposed 
Union HoBpitnl of C> oil County netted 
»l,out $ld.V

Mira UaHtnia Uardcastle ban ten- 
d red ntr resignation as principal of 
the normal department of Washington 
Collcg , Chohttrtown.

O;in't bo p-rfect health without pure 
lilord. Runlock Hloo.l Hitters makes 
puri't'tooi!. Tont'B und invigorates the 
\vholo >t\ nlem. '

A cyc'.one with terrific hail, swopt 
over the lower section of Washington 
county Monday eveoinK, and Ihe dam 
age will reach thoutsnda uf dollar) 
Tbe fruit crop about Bmoketown and 
Maplevllle is practically destroyed and 
the Ins; is heavy.

safe to l-.ea day without Dr 
Thonms' Electric'Oil in the house. Nev 
er can tell whnl moment an i-n-identi 
KoitiK to happen

A prize cow belonging to John Fra 
r.ier, nt Iron ll-ll, WHH killid by lighl 
ning Thursday ni^ht.

The Kent County School Hoard will 
hav.- MjWBohoulhou-teH erected atQolts, 
Swnu Cr>*k and Mill Brunch this sum 
nrr,

^\xN\>^>w\\\\\r^>v^x^N>xx^^^

CASTORIA

Mayor Pu-ey, of Havre de Uracd, has 
issued a call for a meeting of the tax 
payers at the Council Chamber on Mon 
day evening, June 18 for the purpose o 
getting an expression of the people on 
the question of the city contributing 
sum of money toward the construction 
of the Chuichville-Hivre de (Jrac 
roa'l.

StatlHng Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity IB 

constantly coming in declaring. Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
Coughs and Colds to be unequalled. A 
recent expression from T, J. McFarland 
Bentorville, Va. serves as example. He 
wriref; "I had Bronchitis for three 
years and doctored all the time without 
being bent-fitted. Then I began taking 
Dr. King'* New DUcovery, and a few 
bottles wholly cured me." Equally ef 
fective in curing all Lung and Throat 
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia and 
Grip. Guaranteed by all druggists. Trial 
bott les free, regular size tOc and $1. *

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

12 East Pratt St. 

BALTIMORE. MD.

J.A B. I, WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant IB the oldest and most 

extensive in its accoinmoda'ionH of any 
in the city and is crowded daily. 

DINING BOOM FOB LADIES.

REDUCING NOISE IN CITIH6.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

1 f yon want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Schaeffer's Bread.

Fresh Bolls, Bunr. Pies and Cakes 
Every Day. 

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SMAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FUR SALE
One hundred and eighty five acres 

of fine lu_d to grow truck, lorries 
und graifl of all kinds. ThiH laud 
has a sandy loam with acluy bottom. 

a fine location, two milea from 
Salisbury and lie* between the 
County road leading from Salisbury 
to Mt. Herman Church and the 
County road leading from the above 
mentioned road to Parker's Mill.

This farm will aivide nicely into 
two, three or four farms. Will sell 
all or any part Turnis to suit the 
purchaser: Apply to

S*" D. J. WARD,
i*' Salisbury, Md.

Vibration* from Tralna Deadened, and
Musical Telephonca. 

One of the beat office buildings In 
Berlin la that of a certain electrical 
firm. Whenever the tdephoue  Tings" 
In that building It doesn't ring, H 
sings a musical note.

This result la due to fl Yankee. 
When the building was belti* com 
pleted a young telephone engineer 
from America, who was associated 
 with the tlrm, was asked to InaLaM 
the telephone service. H was obvious 
ly appropriate that It should Illustrate 
the best telephone practice, and to 
tils mind this demanded the avoidance 
of the noise and nervous wear ordi 
narily produced by the telephone belt 
He therefore substituted tor thU dis 
quieting Instrument :t device which, 
gives forth a soft musical note.

In Borne of the offices the innovation 
was welcomed, In others It was de 
clined on the ground that this quiet 
sound would certainly not be bcurd. 
After a little time, however, H wa» 
found that the t-ar nccustumed Itself 
(o notice the soft and agreeable sound 
with Just as much i>rcrUlun »s wai 
secured by u hnrsli :i"al startling 
sound. The result of a few months' 
experience wits, therefore, tint every 
ruining bell or Imzzer w;is discarded 
for the "singing note." and the en 
hanced composure thus realized In 
the building was very matoilal.

In the same city, when an elevated 
electric railway was recently being 
built, not only were all the plans of 
the company carefully ncrutlnlzed In 
advance by the municipal authorities, 
and tlion«> for the «tatlo?ia radically 
changed In UK* Interest of strict beau 
ty, but t-pcvlal devli es were also en> 
ployil to deaden i lie vibration from 
trahiH.

The lesson from Merlin Is, therefore, 
that, denplte the vmmled "deainndi 
of modern life In <-ltli-'." noise can be 
reiluved by ntuentlon, even lu the case 
of these two pre-eminent offenders, 
the telepho"'1 I" 1 '! ' "<! the elevated 
railway. Chicago Ilecord-IIernhl.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Clagget,of 
near Churchville, Harford county have 
announced the coming marriage of their 
daughter, M!M Mary Maude Clagget, to 
Mr. Francis A. Lutz, of Wa-hlngton, D. 
C. The ceremony will take place at the 
home of bride on Wednesday, June 15.

An Alarm Clock for 25c.
{f y.Qu wan,t to get up early and feel 

good AM day tajte a Little Early Riser 
or two at Jbed .time. These farrou,s
little pill* relax the n,ervea, give quiet 
rest »nd refreshing aleqp, with » geptle 
movement of the Bowels about l^reak 
fast time. W. H. Howell. ^ouston 
Ttx., says 'Early Risers are the bes 
pill ojade<or constipation, side head 
ache, billou-nfssj ^U:." Sold by nil 
druggists. *

Governor WarBeld has sanctioned the 
movetaent to have tho people ot Mary.- 
land celebrate the one hundred and 
twenty seventh anniversary ol Uie a- 
doption of Uie American flag by Con 
gress on Tuesday, June Itl. by a fffttsr- 
al display of Old .Glory.

Al Dnjfflste.
ask the readers of this paper to .tent,the 
value of Kodol Dyspepsia.Cure. Those 
persons who have used it and whoJiave 
been cured by it, do not hesHate to 
recommend it to their friends. Kodol 
digests what you eat, cures indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles. In 
creases tttrength bj enabling the atom 
ach and digestive organs to contribute 
to the blood all of the nutriment con 
tained in the food. Kodol Dyspepsia 
is ple«Mnt and palatable. All drug-

A Strong Heart.
is aF»ur*rt by nerfcct indigestion. Indi 
gestion swells the stomarb and purTn it 
up againa' the henrt Thia cauefs short 
ness of breath, palpitation of the heart 
and gentral weakness Kodol DjHp-p- 
sia Curt cures Indigestion, relieves the 
stomach, take) the strain off the heart 
and restores it to a full performance of 
its function naturally. Kodol increases 
the strength by enabling the otomscli 
and digettive organs to digest, assimi 
late and appropriate to th>* blood and ' 
irsues all of the food nutriment. Tones ' 
he stomach and digestive organs. Sold I 
iy all druggists. *

The Maryland Democratic Editora' 
Association has made arrangements for 
heir regular summer outing and will 
eave Baltimore on Friday, June 24, on 
he York river steamer for Richmond. 

At Richmond-two days will be ipent

For a Hundred Years.
For a hundred years or more Witch 

Intel has been recognised as a super 
or remedy, but it remained for E. C. 
DeWitt & Co. of Chicago, to discover 
how to combine the virtues of Witch 
Hazal with other antiseptics in the* 
form of asalte. DeWitl's Witch Uatel 
Salve is the best salve in the world for 
sores, cut*, burns, bruues and piles. 
The high itanding of this salve has 
given rise t) counterfeit!! and the pub 
lie Is advised to look for tbe name

DeWitt" on the package and accept 
no other. Sold by alt drug0ists *

Robert Heith, an emplovj of the 
American Clay Company's works at 
North East was struck In the face by a 
stone tiprlcd from machinery, and may 
,lose sight of one of his eyes.

, The toUl hutch of nbad fry thip sea- 
, HOI at tlie Ball, ry KiHlihatching Stu-
linn, lie low Hm n> ile (irure, was Hourly
7(5,000,000.

Worst Of Al Experiences.
,Can anything be worse than to feel 

that evqry minute will be jour laul? 
Such was the exT«,rii'nce of Mrs S. U. 
NewBQ,n.,DecaturAla. "For three years" 
gb,e writer, "I endure] insufferable pain 
from Indlgeetjon, stomach and bowel 
.trouble. p«s,th seeded inevitable when 
J was \nduccd \o try Electric Bllters 
and the result was miraculous. I im 
pcove.d a,t once and now I'm completely 
tex:o.vtr,ed."(ForL|ver, |Kidney, Stomach 
and .Bowel tXQobl s ,Electrfc fitters is 
the .only .medicine. Qnly 50c. It'sguar 
antced by ajl druggists. *

Tbe pound (ishipg season has cloted 
n Cecil,county, the law njtiuiring all 
iota to be reruiove.d by June 10. Shad 
lave beui.very scarce and prices have 
eached-a 0gu/e^ievpr befqre known at 
hU

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at once stop itchinege of the skin In 
any part of the body; DOMI'aOintment. 
At any drug store,560 cents. *

The firnt arrest nnder the new gume 
law in Biltimore county was made last 
veek by Deputy Game Warden Mal 
col m. J:>nirsUarrett, colored was fined 
35 and costs for permitting his dog to 
pursue game in violation of law.

Workmen digging the foundations for 
a new h< use on an old site ui Cumber 
land unearthed a tin can full of silver 
coins aggregating 8100, which was di 
vidod among them.

The acreage for tomatoes in Cecil 
county thii season is considerably Irss 
than that of last yenr, but favorable 
weather conditions will probably brinf 
the crop up to the standard.

The contract for the masonry piers 
for the new double track steel bridge to 
be crcc'.cd.by the Philadelphia, Bilti 
more and Washington R-iilroad Com 
pany over the Suvquehanna River at 
Havre de Grace was awarded to McMul- 
len & McCormick, of Philadelphia, on 
Tuesday. There will be 20 piers, »ome 
of which will be known as deep river 
piers.

When a hone picks up a riail in bis 
foot what does the driver do? Does he 
whip the limping, lagging animal and 
force him along?' Not unless he wants 
to rain the horse. At the first cign of 
of lameness he jumps down, examines 
the foot and carefully removes the 
cause of the lameness. What is called 
"weak stomach'' ia like the lameness of 
the horse, only lobe cured by remov 
ing the cause of the trouble. _If }ou 
stimulate the stomach with ''whisky 
medicines" you keep it going, butevcry 
day the condition is growing worse. 
A few doses sometimes of Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medionl Discovery will put the 
disordered stomach und its allied or 
gans of dige«tion and nutrition in con 
dition. Nini ty eight times in every 
hundred "Golden Medical Discovery" 
will cure the wors'. ailments originat 
ing iu diseases of the stomach. It al 
ways helps. It almost always cures.

Tbe Kind Yon Havo Always Bought, and which has bee* 
in use for over 3O years, has homo tho signature ot

and has been made under nil per- • 
sonal supervision since its infancy* 
Allow no one to deceive yon in thia. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are bat ' 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tho health of ' 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and-allays Fcverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

'f

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

THC CCNTAUft COMPANY. TT MuaMAT aTKKCT. NKW VO>M OfW.

B
ALT1MOIIK CHEMAPEAKK A ATI.AN-

TIC RAILWAY COMPANY
ul Hnltlmore.

iiinrrriMiiK-i-llonii between Pier 4 Lliihl SI 
Wlmrf. HitUlmnre.jtnd therallway 

ttivlKlon at Olalboroe.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

'JlUl4-Tlil.il' In vflevtLOO a. m. Saturday, 
: ' June, lltli, 1801.

Kant Bound.
IT 

Oi'i'tiu I'ily Kx.

K. in. 
Baliliniirt- ........Iv. ii W
Claluornp.................. U 45
MfltaniolH................ '.I SO

........ ..._......
SI. MIchaelH..... ........ 8 .VI
Klverelilr .......   ..... 9 M)
Knynl Oak ................ 10 ttl
Klrklmin. ................ lu Oil
BloonifloM............... 10 W
Kamon. ......... ............ 10 17
Bet hll-liem ......... ..... l» :ll
1'reHlon. ......._....._.. 10 J7
Lliu-lii-htar ............... 10 «l
EllwiKKl... ................ 10 41
Hurlork............ ...... 10 *l
Ruodeidnle....... ....... 10 *7
lU-ld'n Orove........... II 02
Vleuna.............. ...... II OK
MHrdelnHprlug*...... 11 17
Hebron....... .. ......... 11 t\
itockBwalklni;..... .... II »
Httllnlniry... ............... II 40
N. Y. l'4'N.Jct....... II
W»lm«m«... ..............

U 
Kx.

p. m.
:l:« 
a v,
7 Oi 

7 107 ri
7 18

7 27 
7 :« 
7 51 
7 M 
800 
8 OJ 
it 10 
H 17 
8 'i! 
8 iU 
K XI 
8 4T>
8 4H
9 Ul

tl 
Kx.

p. m. 
:i OJ

u :t!

« 40
0 4;l 
9 4S
8 W
II f>7
7 OH
7 21- a*
7 ») 
7 M 
7 4U 
7 47 
7 W 
7 Ml 
8117 
H 15 
S IS 
a :« 

Kx.
Mall.
u. m.

7 :n
10.60
10 SI

It 00

11 OH 
II 11 
II II 
II

Pennsylvania Railroad. >;
Philadelphia, Wilmington A Batto. K. M ,

DELAWARE: DIVISION.
Uu and after MayJB, 1904,trajni will leave 

SALISBURY aifollowt:
WORTH w_»r>. 

a.m. a,m. 
r|U 85 

l>«lmar..........|l OH
Laurel.......... 1 SO

7 SI
a s»

7 46 
7 &S 
18 OJ

Seaford......... 1 8S
Cannun.........
Brldxevllle... 1 41)
Greenwood 
Farmlnfton.

n 10Vao

a-m. p.m.
P47 AW
WOI P U
T» lit » *
J V7 

WF5 
841 
84*au

IS6

147 
1U

setf4tr
4 14

(>oe« n City... 
(B.C.4A.Ky.......
Berlin....._.........
Ueorxetown......
UarrmeUinAr....

«M 
801 
8 U

Pltuvllle .......__..._
WIMardn ................
New Hope..
Wlmlpyvllle... 
HI. Martini.......
Berlin .............
OemnUly.......

II M
11 .M
12 10 
\tu:
\t 11 
U 17

V 18
u il

tl M 
V :u

8 4H
S M

. ar U 10 
H. in.

V 66 
p. HI. ). in.

Weiil llounil.
U HI

Ki. Hull".
XUll.

O I'llllClVJ .......
«rlln .............

(MiaU-yvllie- 
Sew llopt'.... 
WlllurdH...... ...
 ItUivllle.........
 ai-Kounbuig..

To cure constipation use Dr. Pierce'B 
Pleaaant IVllets. They're sure.

The Cohill Angora Goat Company of 
Hancock baa imported from Hwitt r- 
land nine milk Toggenbergar and 8aa- 
nen goats that will be exhibited in St. 
Louis in September.

/-VIUIKH M1HI. __

Kruenl K. Hnrba«». *«- "'  »». Aman I- W, 
llurbaxe, ri.al.

ID tli« Circuit Court for Wloomloo County,
lu Ifoiiltjr N<>. IA04. May. Term, u>.

wit. May 20,1WH.

Ordered that the aale of the properly men. 
iitmed la thene proceedings, mailii and re- 
uurlid by Klmer H. Waltou and Calvin II. 
Taylor, Iruitteen. be ratified aud oouflnned 
unite* cuuitv U> the ruat»ry Uirrnol bonhowu 
on or before lliu 4lli dayjof July, next, 
provided a copy of lbl« order be ln»«rte<l In 
*oine newxpaper printed >»d published In 
Wloomlco couaiy, Marylauil. OIIOB In rucli 
of three untvwwlve week*, befur* the *)lh uay

° Tne'reporl'ulatea tbe amount of naleii lo be 

UUO.OU. E|,NKHT A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

A..TOAUV1NK, Werk.S
     I   .   .

Mikado* AncUnt Ancestry. 
Ancient though many European 

royal bouses may consider themselves 
none can beat the record of the mi 
kado. Mutauhlto Ii the one hundred 
and twenty-second wearer of ta« 
crown, which his ancestors hav« 
borne without Interruption since tut 
year 666 B. C. That It to say, thi 
founder of the dynasty was a contem 
porary of Nebuchadnezzar. Though 
ono may not bo guilty of the Impolite 
noM of calling this pedigree In ques 
tion, It Is difficult to believe that th* 
nlkado ot 2,550 years ago was the so* 
Of Uie sun goddess. Possibly even th* 
present occupant ot the throne hs* 
doubts about It In private.

Throwi From A Wagon.
Mr. George K. Itabcock was thrown 

from his wagon and severely bruised. 
lie applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
freely and says it is the best liniment 
he ever used. Mr. Uabcock is a well 
known citizen of North Plain, Conn. 
There Is nothlag rqnal to Pain Balm 
for strains and bruises. It will effect 
a cure In one-third the time required 
by any other treatment. For sale by 
all druggist*.

"Tie a string 
Get that bottle

around your linger.' 
of Rheumaclde today

bafore your rheumatism ({«' » Hrm no'1' 
end becomes dangerour.

L. ATWOOD BEHNETT.

*t Attorn«y-At-Uw.
Telephone Building, Head of IWn »fc, 

" Md.

Natural Guano.
Sheep manure saved under cover and 

collected from the eheep ranches in the 
 west, dried and ground. Our confi 
dence in this manure Is such that we 
have bought a car load In 100 Ib. bagi. 
and desire our cuatomm to give It a 
fair field trial on tomato* , corn, mel 
ona or any thing else. Teat It thit year. 
Price U »0o per bag.

Wu. 1). TiLoiiM** A Co,,
Balkbu/y, lid.

Mi OLD ADAGE

Suod to His .Doctor.  
A doctor here has tued me for £12.60 

which I claimed was ezcesiive for a 
a*e of cholera morbus " says R. White, 
if Coachella, Cal. "It the trial he 
praised his medical skill «nd medicine. 

: asked him If It was not Chamb rlaln'a 
'hollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 

he uced as I had good reason to believe 
t was, and he would not say under 

oath that it was not." No doctor could 
use a better remedy than this in a case 
of cholera morbu?, it never failr. Hold 
by all druggists. *

The Busquefcaona Uarine Worke 
Company, of Havre de Grace, Md., to 
build, operate and maintain steamships, 
boats, etc., was Incorporated at Pover 
Del., last week with a capital atock of 
8100,000.

Drlret. T« Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place, re 

mote from civilization, a family is often 
driven to dei perat ion In case of acciden 
resulting In Burns, Cuts, Wounds, Ul 
cers, etc. Lay In a supply of Bucklen'i 
Arnica Halve. It's the beuton earth 
25c. at any drug store.

•• A Htfct fttr»9 \» • heavy COTM" 
5lckae*J nukes a light purse. 
The UVER Is tb« sort o* nine 
tenths of all dfaMOM.

Ms Pills
to to tb« root of tlM wboto iiMt- 
tor. thoroughly, quickly Mlely 
MM! rMtora the action of tba 
UVBR to BOHM! condition.

Give tone to the system and
so«d tteafc to

Indispensable
For ill tchei from hud to foot

St. Jacobs Oil
h*» cuntlraaiullUei 

tore^ch the

PAINS and ACHES
d the hum»n famllr. >nd to re 
lieve and cure th>m promptly.

Price) 35c. 5Oc.

..Iv
11 ID. 
a w

rt.SU 
1 IB

Ki.
r

U
Hull... 

Kx.
I in.

I 01
1 Ii

l>. in.

S
Ilnltii. 
K.x. 
|>. in.

Harrlngton..! IH 
Kelton........... !l»
Viola............
Woodnlde.....
Wyoming..... 1 411
Dover............ 2 6U
Cheiwuld......
Brenford..... .
Hluyrua... l.v 
Clayton.......... (W
Urevimprlng. 
Blackbird.....
Townnend-... 
Mldtllrtowu a 'JU 
ArmtttronK-.. 
Ml. t'leiuukiil 
KlrKwoud... 
Porter...........

_...........
Hiatv Rond... 
NewCantle... 
Karnhunil.....
Wllmluglou. 4 Ift 
Balllmorv..... « 07
Hhlladel|iblai 10

7 II 
721 
7 'M 
7 M 
7 4.1 
7 47 
754 
7 6H

N.Y.r.&NJet .......
Sailnbury. .............
lockawalklu....-
Iebn>n........... ......

Murdula............... « 07
Vienna. .............. S 18
.. d'H Orove........ 8 K
thodendale ......... 8 2H
Hurlocka.............. H XI
Cllwood............... 844

ichwiter.......... « 4«
>re«lon.... .......... 8 4»

SIMUIII. .....^........ 8 II
JUximrlold ....... tt IS
Ilrklmm............. » '*>
ftoyal Oak.......... tt tl
Alvornldo .....   ..- f 27
«. Mlrhiwia.. .... » »l
HariH'ra...............
Mi-lianleli.......... » 40
Clallxir^B............ » U
aa!llniorT.........tr 1 10

a.m.

4 ini 
i 11
I VI

I M 
4 :il 
4 411 
4 1:1

4 5H
5 (.', 
i I II
r, is

i :-,» 
5 40 
.'. 5it 
a ."i I 
« Ul 
Cl (IT 
U M 
tl 'it 
il :tt 
u :il 
our
6 (il

7 10
lo n 
p. m.
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.

4 0.' 
4 01
I l.'i 
I H

4 :il
I :<M
4 U

« 01 
ii in
H OS
IIII
B 17

I! 5:1 
tl 40
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II OH 
II U 
0 1U 
U 
II '& 
0 
0 42 
U 41 
It 46 
U at 
7 Ul 
7 10 
7 11 
7 17
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7
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10 U 
p. m.

k 12
8 21 
Ot Hre 2» H as
8 42

8 XI 
H OU
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V 61 
!» V)
10 OS
11 23 
10 U
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  20
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10 24
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1044
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1069 
11 01 
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11 M 
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I Dally, i Dally except Hunday. 
'rsu>p only ou notice U> coudnetor or agent 

or on  Ignal.
I'HU>)> to leave paweugen rruBi Mid dl« 

tuwu und polnUHOUili.
BRANCH KOADH.

rx-la., M>l. A Va. K. U.-I^«ve Harrlurton 
for KrKiikllu City and wny itallonii IU.4U a. 
m. week d»yi; 8.14 p. m. week day«. Re 
turning tntlu lcKVf« Kraukllu City U.OO a. 
in. and il OH |>. m. wpek daj'i.

Leave Franklin City for CtilnootMMrae, (via 
 learner) 1.* p. m. week uay«. Keturulng 
leave Chlnootrague 4.63 a. m.week daya.

Delaware and Clieaapeake railroad le«,T*» 
Claylon for Oxford and way itatloo* 1.40 a.m. 

" '   lleturnlng leave 
_._._.._. . , i. weokdaym. 
Cambridge and Seaford railroad. Leave* 

Heaford for Cambrldre and Intermediate 
«l_tlon« 11.19». m. and«..Up. m. week dan 
KctumlnK leave Cambridge 7.IM a. m. andljj 
p. m. week davi.

CX)NNKCTTl6N>A-At letter with Newark 
A llpluwaru City Kallroad. At Towoaend 
with Uueen Anne A Kent fUllruad. AlfUy. 
ton, with DeUware * Cliena|>eake Kallruad 
and Baltliuuru A Dulaware Bay Branch. At 
Harrluxlon.wltli ttalaware, Maryland 4 Vlr. 
lilnla. Ilruncli. Al Hcaford, wllli Cambrldia 
AHeaford Itallroad. At Delmar, wllh MrW 
York, Plillaclrliitiln, A Norfolk, B. C. * A. 
and Penlnnula lUllnmdx. 
I. B. HUTCHIN.HON J. K. WOOU, 

Men'1 Mauacer I'. P. A

and S.22 p. n:. week days. 
Oxford 8.85 a. m. and 1.&1 p. m. week i 

ford rail

V -Oally exccpl Halurday aud Hunday.
II Haturdity only.
No. Bgeuooiinecllon al lltirlln from U. M. 

£ V triiln No WJ, ncirlli, aud couui-cui ul Hal- 
Ubury at N. Y. I'.» N Junction with N. Y. I' 
tniln No. 1C', nor Hi.

No. HconnecUat Hullirturv al N. .lunrtlnn 
wllh N. Y. I'. A N. tnilu N<>. H.V l"^1 ';^',' 1,, "'

WI1.1.AK1) THOMI'HUN. Uoneral Mgr. 
4.J.HKN1AH1N. T. MlUllMiiH. 

Hup. ''  "  x «'

BALriMOltK. CMIEHAPKAKK A ATLAS 
TIC UA1LWAY COMI'ANY.

W1COM1CO B1VKR LINE.
Ualllmore-Hallibury Houte. • 

KALI. AM) WINTER BCIIKUl'l.K. 
Coinmcnclnj Monday. Muy Md. HtUl, lue ; "TtVOl.1"        

\ 1^-nve Hallibury 1.00 p, m..'quantloo, 110;
Mini Wlmrf,-J.'iO: Widgeon. .'1.10; While Ha- 

1 veil, :!.-'); Mu Vermin, I.UU; KoorlDg t*olni,
-, :«l; Dual « Inland. 11.10; Wlngale'ii l\)lul,» OS? 

Arriving In Baltimore early the following

Q
HDKR NISI.

There in still UourUhlng on the lawn 
attached to the residence of Major John

Yellott, In Towaon, a rose buah tba 
ie thinks U fully 100 yeari old. It was 
Drought from the old family homeitead 
year! ago and transplanted here

That Throbblmj Headache
would quickly leave you If you used Dr. 
King's New Life 1'illr. Thousands of 
eufftrers have proved their matchless 
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches. 
Tbey make pure blood and build up 
your health. Only 86c. money back If 
not cured. Bold by all druggists. *

Mothers lote their dread for "that 
terrible Moond summer" when they 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 
Strawberry in the house. Nature's spe 
cific for bowel complaint* of every 
tort.   .

...... K.HnillliaiidOncarT. Hinllli lirr ,Jiu»-
baud vi. John I.. Hiullli, Mullli A.HmUli.

In the Circuit Court for Wlrouilco fnuuly. Hi 
Kqiilty No. HIM). May U-rin.li> wit. M»yl'.

Ordered tliul tho mile of the pn>p.-rt> -men- 
iloned In theae protvedlnif)-. iniwIeauO ri'i«>rl- 
,,d l.j ()»<-ar T:Hiultli, tru.tee, IK.- ralirtcd 
and niunriued, nnhiM caune t" the contrary 
thereof IMI >hown on or iMiloru UK- l»t day ol 
July IWI, next; provided aoopy orthKor- 
dfr be lunnrted In Nome nuwupupcr prlnU-d In 
WloomUx) county, 411100 In f*«-h of Ilir-e 
 uoceulve weeki before Hie 10th day of June

The report lUte* the amount ol Halun l» lie 
liaft.OO.

KUNKJiT A. TOADV1NK, Clerk.

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS
Attorney-At-Law, 

Head of Main St., - Salisbury, Md.

N
KW YOIIK. P111LA. * NUUKOI.K It. H.

"CAI-K <:ilAKl.H1 KOUTIC."

Time table in effect Slay 23, 1804 
HOUTII HofNn TKAINH.

NOH. Ml' »7 M HI 
l*4<are a. ui. p.m. a.m. a.m. 

J4«wYork........ ... 7 56
Philadelphia (Iv.lii IU 
WiuliliiKt»u ........ 7 OU
Baltlnion-............ 8 0-
WllinlngU>u ........lu &)

N :
II (5

11 tO

II
40 H IU

I 40 
.1 41

.
Note. Hltumrr will nut Hup at HooptrS 

Ixluml I'lcr on trlu to Baltimore.
Ill-turning, will leave Kattlniore from PUr 

3, Light nlrvvt, every Tin-iday, Thundaj au4 
Saturday, at 6 p. m., for the laodlnn named.

Connection mailo alHallobury with tberan- 
wuy dlvlalon uud wlUi N. Y. F. A N. R. K .

lUten of faio botwvru Hallibury lad BttJlV 
morr, rimt clau.fl/iO; round-trip. i-oOd,Jgr §S 
<layi>, fO.60; teouiut rlaxn, 11.00; itat^-nMHBt, II, 
inrala. 60c. Free berth" on board. _

For other lururinatlou write to * 
T. A. JOYNKH, Uoiu-ral HuperlQUndent 

T. MU1UKVCU, Ueii. !"»«. Aieul,
OrloW.H. Uordy. Aft-.BallabutJ, M4,

lx*avv 
lk<lmar.. ........

I ourl for 
Hamenlary ou

|kj OTH^K
IliUUUi give notice that Ihe 

hath ohtMued from thu Orphiin 
Wluomloo oouoty, lellein te 
the penonal eatatu of

WM. U. HUAKK 
l»t» ol Wlooiuloo coun'.y deo'd ; All P«r»oi'» 
ha tin* cl»lm« ugaln.l .aid deo'd. are hereby 
warnei lo eihlbli the »ame. with vouclieni 
thereof, Ui the «ubucrlber, on ur before

November II, IWI.
or they may otlierwlae be excluded from all
benenUurwIdaaUriM ,

(liven under my hand thta IHIi, day «f
Maj.1104.

p.m. p.m.
....... 1 :«6 a 4ii
....... i 4T a c«

rn\-itlM>«v« ». i»j.» - -•• - ;-.-
 aiw I'liarlea (arr I *'> '> ll'l
 iipc riiarli-K live 4 IU A
)ld Point Ouinn. (I 34 7

Norfolk................ "00 K
forUniouth (arr. II 15 » 05

p.m. a.m.

a.m. 
II it! 
11 in
,1 (<>

tun.

p m.
U IK 
7 10 
N I*

7 Zi
7 SO
8 «» 

IOW

Hospitality at
Small Expense

hiiUTiiilninen't-Tliat l«. pleaaore to your 
i;ur«Ls l>»en not de|>einl on the money you 
hixMiil Mil on your own knowled(e of how to 
receive unit .Urii.li h.*plt»Hty. I urtallm 
Tvrhune llerrlok u-ll>i you all about 11. »»l»

E J CLODE. Publisher. IM f lltk A**.,

p. in

NOKTII Boi'NUTHAINa. JHS. W. 8. 4 E. W. SMITH,
Ix-uvr a.m. 

.'urlmnouth..... ... 7 26
Norlolk...... ......... 7 4ft
Old I'olnl Uonifl H 40 
CIIIH, Charlenlarr 10 45 
Cniw i:harli>H(lvel« M 
|>,H-omoke flty... I Oil 
Bull-bury ............ I 411
Dvlntar (arr....._. « 10

' p.m.

t'HAlTICAl.
M»lu d'troel, >ailibur]r, Marylau4

..
llnltlmdre. ........... 7 10
WanhliiKton ....... H 15 7 j:>
Philadelphia (Iv. A M S 18 
New YoiV..... ...... H l» 800

p.in.
It 00 
a.m.

* 16
p.m.

H 40 
V 44 
K 00 

10*1
p.m. H. B. FREENY,

ATTOIINKY-AT.LAW.-
ar 

iHilladelphla 4milh-bouud siu«plu| Car ac-
ceMlble U»|»»«' l '« l' r" * l lu-"° I'- '"( ., . , ..,

UerUui lu Hie NurtU-bouml Hnlladalphla 
Hieepmc V*r retalnablc until ' *»» ."> _ _ 
KB.lX)bKIC. J. U. BOUOKIW. 

Tmffle Maoager. H«P-

MD. t
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tACY THOROUGHGOOD'S
.-*»• '.; '"**,...

GREAT JUNE SALE
OF

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishings
* ' i

_====:-^ y.=  _i..^:. .= ; T-..-..-.:.^7=-.-__  i-- F O «  ~ .. --.-~           =^r^=^;';^^^

MEN, BOYS, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN,
surpasses any and every sale of apparel ever iitt-nnpled in S.ilislmry. The stock whirli \ve offer to 
the pnMie this"suninier exceeds $20,000 in vnltir :uid coinplelely (ills two .stores with this grand 
stock, and because of our policy of strictly cash Imying and soiling, we are enabled to save elothiug 
buyers many dollars on their purchases. Besides saving our customers from ten to twenty percent 
on their purchases, \\'e give yellow trading stamps Lacy Thoroughgood's clothing department is 
just now in the hight of its prosperity growing fsisler than ever before. The stock that Thorough- 
good carries comprises everything fashionable for men, youths and boys to wear. It is Thorough- 
good's purpose to give customers the best goods that money can buy. Could Thoroughgood have 
grown to such importance from the little clothes box of an affair he started eighteen years ago, to 
two beautiful-stores, if he had'nt done his work faithfully? Not a day passes that some one dosen't 
come tQk. Thorough good and say "I have been buying clothes from you ever since I was a boy, and 
I haven't yet had canso to utter a word of complaint. That's just it. a great many of Thorough- 
good's customers started witli him when they were kid's and because Thoroughgood has treated 
them fair in every respect they have stuck to him  Now, you can understand why Thoroughgood 
hm.doubled his business in two years, he had an army of customers rooting for him: that is why 
Lacy Thoroughgood does more business than any other two stores in Salisbury put together, and 
more than any other store on the Eastern Shore of Maryland Everybody is talking about it. 
Everybody sees that Lacy Thoroughgood is doing the clothing and hat business of Salisburv, why 
shouldn't he? Here's what Thoroughgood offers now .

Men's Spring And Summer Suits Children's Suits
hundnds and hundred* of thorn, which we're -been 
Ketting $12 60 for (and are w.irth it) will go (or junt...

Suits fur BOJH from fi >r« to 10 The kind eold regu 
Urly for f8 50; chiico ht-rt'during this gale.. . ...........

A I horn spun and mixed ch-viot suits, which have 
be*n selling for $15.00 have be«n reduced to........... ...._

All the elegant tailored Suits which were bergin* at 
00 have deen |>ut in thii sale at .............................

Hundreds of kme pantxtuilp 'n big jjaiioty of palturnn, 
Sold reguloily foi 35.00; chc-i • • I- re .luring thin sale......

$15-00 Lacy Thoroughgood in cYtermined to sell oMld's unit 
80.00 suitB or to sell for.... ................ ........ ........ ....... $5-00

THERE'S NO USE TALKING
when you come right down to solid facts. There is but one store in S;disb"rv where you can get

right kind of Clothing at the right kind of price.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.

"SxxVV

i
\0

-HIM M 11 I'M M M HIM Ml-

This is the very Lest Full-Cream Cheese, and we make the price ! 
lOc. a pound for one week. Rich ami creamy, and entirely different 
from the ordinary kind. If you want something good in the Cheese 
line, don't miss getting some of this lot.

Comspondence]
• • NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO -f 

SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S £ 
REPRESENTATIVES. 7. 

J-H-i I 111 111 Hl-H 1 M 1 I 1 I 111

Best Granulated Sugar, 4*c a pound. 
Best Pure Country Lard, 8c a pound 
Capitol Condensed Milk, 8c a can 
Best Fresh Ginger Snaps, 4c a pound 
Large can Best Tomatoes, 6c 
Large can Belle Boston Baked Beans, 6c 
Large can Parrot and Monkey Baking 

Powder, 4c.

OUR CAKE SPECIAL.
Lemon Jumbles, 8c a pound

This is a n-gnhir I2c cuke, und we make the special price 8c. Hi. 
this week; drop in utnl taste tht-in.

Best Jelly Layer Cake, lOc a pound 
Best Plain Pound Cake, 12c a pound 
Best Carolina Rice, 5c a pound 

| Best Imported Macaroni, 7c a package 
Best Brooms made, 18 and 20c each 
Best Tea, Mixed or Black, 60c a pound

 10 Hi-il Star Tr:ulmor Stump* Fn-,..

Special Blend Coffee, 20c a pound
10 IJi-d Stair Tnidiii-r Stumps Kn-.-.

Good Drinking Coffee, 15c a pound
5 Red Star Trailing Slumps l-'ivc.

Penn York Cigars, 2 for 5, $1.00 a box
Tki« is a regular 5c l^ar, und w.- will make the Bpwiul ])rioe. to 1 

introduce th»m. J

Golden Eagle Flour, 37c a bag
10 Red Star Trading StunipH Free with every bag.

HEBRON. '
The Cliildren'x Day services at Nel- 

Hon M. E. Church Sunday evening 
were quite a snccew. The church 
wax beautifully decorated for tho oc- 
canlon and the music prettily rendered 
by Maatt-r John Wallace. The differ 
ent characters were taken by the entire 
xchool.

During a severe thundei storm last 
Tuenday kfternoou, lightning struck 
the stable* owned by John Birckhcad, 
colored, instantly killing hix borne

cow.
Mr. Turpin PhilllpH ha* improved 

tfbe appearance of bis residence by a
coat of paint.

.Mrs. M. I. Lowe has added to the 
ijn-mrnnco and comfort of her renl- 

dence by the addition of a new front 
porch.

Mr. BenJ. Phillii>x, of Baltimore Is 
some time With his family

There wax u very entertaining ex 
orcise of children'H nervicec held in 
the M. P. Church with n large audi 
ence attending on Sunday evening.

The Rev. Kelxo of the M. K. 
Church hax returned to his fluid after 
attendingthc Commencement exercises • j 
at Dickinsou College at Carlisle.

Tho C. E. Society of the M. P. 
Church held a festival last Saturday 
evening but owing to the cool weather 
icu cream wax hardly at par.

Mm. Geo. Bradlny, of Va., in spend 
ing several weeks •with relatives in 
and around town.

Me.SHrs. Hearn and Hitch, of Snlix- 
bury -were also in towu on Sunday.

Rev. Jno. E. Darby, Ex-Prexident 
of the Nebraska M. 'P. Conference 
preached a very proficient and help 
ful xennon in tho M. P. Church here, 
on Monday evening.

There are several on the nick list 
and it IH nocexxary to go toother towns 
'or a doctor ax Dr. Wilson wax called 
to Atlantic Oity to «ee a friend there. 

Mrx. Julia Everxman anil Minx 
Shnltz, of Baltimore are the gnestx of 
'apt. and Mrs, Everxman.

Crtystal Hand 
Laundry,

Car. Hill and Church Stretli.

For Fine Work
All Shirts Done By Hand.

Domestic, Gloss or Stock Work
6lve Them a Trial.

Smith & Ctoington,
Proprietors.

\

Mr. Clifton Bounds attended Com- 
iniMicument Exorclm'x ut Washington 
College, Chesterlowu, this week.

Mixx Ella Smyth, of- Baltimore is 
H|X!tiding some lime with Mrs. Levin 
Wilson.

Minx Bessie Prceny cnlci tallied a 
| large party of her girl friendx Satur- 
, day evening. The guests asxcmblec 
'on the xpiu'lons lawn earlv In the even 
I ing and thoroughly enjoyed the many ] 
.games indulged in. Among thote 
j present were: Misses Virgin, Bertha| 
•and Nelli« Nelson, Mattel and Huby 

Haymun, Tina Huntings, Bertha Wilk- 
ton. Bertha and SallleCilllix, Llllie 

Fltchett, Mary and Annie Nelson mul 
Maud Humphrey*.

Mim Bertha Nolxou entertained a

Special Sale
Prices Reduced

for the next few weeks I will sell Men's 
suits worth $S.OO at $0.00.

Men's Suits worth $0.00 at $4..r>0.
Men's Flannel 1'anU worth $2.00 at 

$1.3f>.

1'ants worth from $1.10 to $5.00, at 75 
cents to $3.75.

Shirks worth 50 cents at 35 cents. 
Shirts worth $1.00 at 7.rt cents. 
Shoes und hut H same reduction 

prices.
in

Golden Tea Hou&e,
1O3 DIVISION STREET, 

SALISBURY, MD. 

181 AU^Goods Delivered Free*

WHALEYVILLE.
There will be preaching in the 

Presbyterian Church Sunday morning 
at 10.110 o'clock.

The Mehtndlst Protestant Church 
will have Children's Sen-ice on Sun 
day evening .Inly the llrd.

A festival will be held in the M. 
P. Churchyard July the Fourth. The 
proreedx will go for the benefit of 
the Church. All are cordially invit 
ed to attend,

Mixx Klla Daviv left Monday for 
Salisbury, where nl,e expeit-. tu re 
main for several wcckH.

Mrx. Munull and M.-, Milclicll, of 
Salisbury have liecn visiting their 
mother , Mrx. l.aura Wimbrow duilng 
the )uiMt week.

Mixx Anna Uritiugham itiiuli- a IHIN- 
InesH trip to Sallxbury Monday. 

MixH Mary Douaway and Mr. Will

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

A lar^e lot of Men's odd coats, blue 
and black, and Flannel at 75 cents to 
$1.50.

HARVEY WHITELY, 
SALISBURY MD. THE "JCFFCRBON

few friends limt WedneHilay evening. 
Thorn preiient were: Miwtes Tina 
Hanting*, Bertha Wilkluiiou, Beiwle 
Frueny, Hosalle Kletchur, Helen Wll- 
Hon, Annie, Mary and Katharine Nel 
son. A bountiful repast wax served 
to the little ones, which waM enjoyed 
to the utnuM. The evening wan most 
[ileanantly Hpi-nt by all iircsent, and 

(Jut ocraoion will be remembered by 
itfie friends of the young hosteiw.

Mim Mlldr«<rFlek'hcr returned tills 
after HjH;udliig *om« time, with 

hor aunt. Mm. Cbas. Taylor, of Qftivn-

MARDLEA SPRINGS.
nd Mn. O. K. Caulk of Bharp

town •pft&t Sunday In towu an gueaU 
df'T. H. Be line tt and

i lam Sinack were quietly married Sun 
day afternoon by Rev. (». A. Morris. 

Misses Francis DavU Biid Kthel 
Lewlx, of WIllanlM vlxitwl Mr. and 
Mrs. W. P. \Vhaley8atnrday and Sim- 
lay.

KELLY.
Mr. E. II. DavU' IIOUHO caught fire, 

Sunday evening but won discovered lu 
tlmt) to lw> »avi*l.

Mr. and Mr. Coral Johuiton xjn-nt 
Hunduy with Mr. and Mr*. William 
Slrmau.

Mr. Wllllain Caoney and Mr. Her 
bert Pookn, of yraltlanriipeut Sunday 
with Mr. ami Mn. George W. Fookn.

Mr. John. Vreeny and cUter, Mlw

Salisbury Ice 
Cream Co*
\Yholi-8iili> inunnfiictiirei'H of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Oidtra Filled Promptly, Suti*- 

fin lion (iiiurunteed,

I Phone 294
! SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

tTATKMKNT >• MOWING THK (.-OND1- 
•^TKIN (IK THK (II.KNH KAI.I^ IMIl'i • 
ANDKOOMI'ANY OK (Jl.KNS KALIJ4 N. Y.
DKC.HInl. IlKII.
Totnl Inooiiir..... ................. .......4 l,4l'.'.:r.ti KS
Tolul DUbumriituuU..................... i,'2'.'i,«jU 17
<lro«M AuMt*...........................,.....,_ <.OIW,Mt».!M
TnlHl Ailllllltl'd A«M)Ul................. 4,UWI,UM|.IH
Total l.lliulltlfH.............................. l,TU,tKM.U7
Hurpliuto rolluy lluUlen.......... .. a.ia i.»77jU»
Hurnltllito Htookliolilnril....^. ... 3.I7\M/.'W
Ain'l. wrllten ID Mil. during IB08.. l.7hl.*JM«l 
litvolvvtl lit llalthnnrtt Klre.......... ftll.OOU.liO
(Muli In Hunk diy nroix-i urr<-<l.. «i'i,4«a«)
Mime of MuryUncl. InnurKDce Ixpwtnunt,

C<im nilwiloutr'a Ofllor, Baltimore, Feb'y.
IKUl. IIIQI.
1 IIK.HK.IIY CKIITIPY, (lint Hie *lov« In a

corrrol oopy of Die HlHtcmeiit oftlte (llviii
K»ll» lni>untuc« (•niiiMiiy ofUlem K«IU. N.
Y. In l>Mf nttx-r Hint, IWW now on till in tliln

p.r i.i«u . I.IXJVD Wll.KINHON
luiurauce Couimluluiirr

Janey Froeny upeut Sunday with their 
uncle, Claytou Kelly In Sallnbury.

A look will convince jouof our superiororitj in being fully equipped 
with tho LargMt and Itest selucted stock of tip to minute wearing ap- 
pearel on the shore, our three strong points is quality, style and j)rice. 
We are head to foot outfitters for men, boys, and children.
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Soda 
Fountain

T*

"Very Popular
It is surprising the nuni- 

l>er of people served at our 
Sodu Fountain! The Fruit 
Flnvoi^ liring many. That 
pure, rich Ice ('ream brings 
many more. The favorite 
Phosphates and Fancy Drinks 
please still others.

We invite every one who 
has not yet become accustom 
ed to coming here, to come 
now and taste some of the 
delicious dainties.

WE SERVE

'sTcc Cream
10 CENTS.

DFMOCRATIC EDITORS
Itinerary Of Tbe Association h The State 

. Of Maryland for The Present 
Summer's Outing.

The Maryland Democratic editors 
will this year make a pilgfiuiagc to 
Richmond, Va.. for their summer out- 
iiig, and take in Old Point Comfort 
on the return trip. President Joseph 
M. Street, of the Editors' Association, 
and t^ie executive committee have ar 
ranged tho following itinerary:

Members of tho association will 
assemble iu the cabin of the steamer 
of the York Hiver Line, Pier 18, Bal 
timore, Friday, June24. at 4.110P. M., 
lo secure tickets and state rooms. They 
will leave Baltimore at 5 P. M. sharp. 
Hupper and breakfast and business 
meeting on the boat. Train at West 
Point at « A. M. Arrive in Rich 
mond ».) ") A. M., Hotel. Jefferson. 
Morning spent in inspecting public 
buildings, monuments, etc. ; afternoon 
trolley ride in private cur to battle 
fields; Sunday OH yon please. Mon 
day, 7 A. M., steamer on James river, 
passing Jamestown, Newjwrt News 
and other points of interest. Old Point 
Comfort at 4.80 P. M. Supper at the 
Chamber!iu. Leave Old Point Com 
fort 7 Pi M., Monday, arrive in Balti 
more 7 A. M. Tuesday. Other vlsltt 
as desired.

In making this announcement Pres 
ident Street proffers his wise advise to 
the brethren as follows: "Go with 
yonr friends, gather knowledge, pro 
long life anil enjoy the pleasures of 
living."

BIG WRECK AT LAUREL RIAL ESTATE TRANSFERS! MUSICAL ART CLUB MARYLAND TEACHERS ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE

LEONARDWHITE
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cir. Mali Md St. Peter't Sti..

SAL1SWRY. MP.

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR
Inviies you to cull and 

inspect the beautiful line 
of

Summer millineryi   '
just received.

EXCELSIOR,
(Shirt Waist Hate)

Children's sailor flowers 
ribbons, lac*?, silks aud 
stylish trimmed huts.

ps and children's 
shirred mull hat*, a spec 
ialty.

f*~ We gii't yellow trading
$tnm\>».

MRS. G. W. TAYLOR.
(lain Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Poplar Hill Farm Being Remodeled.
" Hollywtxxl Plantation" is now 

replacing the "Poplar Hill" farm 
recently purchased l>y Mrs. A. T. 
Watt, of New York. Last week the 
owner contracted with Mr. F. A. (trier 
to put in » complete wuter and elec 
tric light plant at the farm. Mr. 
Grier will install a (!,000 gallon water 
tank, on a 37 foot tower, and connect 
up tho house and barn thereto. A 
large Foos gasoline engine will be 
put in to pump the water and supply 
power for a W) light Dynamo. Elec 
tric lights will be put in throughout 
the house, burn anil outbuildings, as 
well as npr.ii the lawn and boat-house. 
Tho residence will be fitted with bath 
room and lavatories.

Mr. Grier has ul.-o sold to Mrs. 
Watt the gasoline launch, "Beiilah," 
which has been named the "Holly 
wood." The bout Irus been thorough 
ly overhauled- and refitted, mid is a 
valuable launch. Mrs. Watt lias con 
tracted with Mr. Tuylor, of Hebron, 
to build a large barn on tho farm 
tiOxlOO feet, and has added a herd of 
blooded horses nnd enttlo to tho stock. 
The house will be repaired and re 
modeled slightly tmt not enough to 
change its present stately Colonial 
stylo. Tho water front will be ter 

raced nnd built up to afford a conven 
ient landing. About 1400 acres of 
land form Mrs. Watt's plantation, 
which is one of the largest on tho 
Peninsula. ,

Engine Of Fast Mafl Train Ptaps Thrown 
Open Draw. EngtoerGottrtMyKiVd. ,
A railroad wreck filled with start 

ling incidents, including the killing of 
the engineer, the sinking of a schoort- 
er and the narrow escape of a whole 
trainload of passengers from plunging 
into the Laurel River, occurred at the 
edge of this town this morning.

The Delaware Division Express, 
! No. 85 in charge of Engineer W. E. 
Courtney and Conductor L. B. Lewis, 
of Philadelphia was approaching the 
Laurel bridge at a high rate of speed 
when the draw was seen to bo off and 
boat passing through. The engineer 
at once commenced work on his en 
gine, using his emergency brake and 
also reversing the power. He nearly 
succeeded iu stopping it as the train 
was barely moving when the engine 
plunged into the open draw on the 
deck of the schooner Golden Gate. 

Fireman W. Pierce jumped into the 
river and escaped with his lifo but 
Engineer Conrtuey was not so fortunate 
an his dead body was later found 
whore it had floated ashore. It bore 
no marks aud it is supposed that his j 
head came iu contact with some of 
the piling with sufficient force to stnn 
him aud he was drowned. He was 
unmarried and about thirty five years 
of age. Ho Is to be credited with 
possoRsing considerable bravery for if 
he had jumped from his engine before 
it plunged into the draw he would 
have probably escaped with slight 
injuries. There was great agitation 
among the passengers when they real 
ized their narrow escape from death. 
It is not known why the engineer did 
not see the signal was against him 
sooner as there art! two signals govern 
ing trains at this point. The distant 
signal being nearly a quarter of a mile 
North of the draw. Mr. Courtney was 
one of the Maryland Division Engi 
neers, who wore recently assigned to 
this Division and was known to be a 
man of good judgement and long ex 
perience iu railroading. It will be 
several days before trains will bo able 
to pass over tho draw as it is badly 
battered and bent. Trains are being 
run viaHnrlock, the B. C. & A. Bail- 
road and Salisbury and iu consequence 
aro from one to two hours late. As 
none of tho trains touch Del mar in 
the detour tho Company is running 
Annex trains between Laurel and 
Salisbury to cover the service. Del- 
mar News.

h WfcoMto Gowty From June 1st to 16th 
Inclusive. Those Who Bought And 

From Whom. Considerations. j
John B. Nutter from Rhoda Nutter, 

tract in Nautiooke district containing 
acres, consideration $300. 
Sanford DeWitt Matthew from J. 

Olayton Kelly and wife, William 
Selby Tilghman and wife, tract in 
Nutters district, containing 1 acre, 
consideration $400.

Wade H. Insloy from George W. F. 
Ingloy and wife, tract in Nanticoko 
district containing 1 acre, considera 
tion $50.

Jennie U. Hastings from Emory T. 
Hastings lot in Salisbury, considera 

tion $500.
Jo8?phine A. Bethard from Jonathan 

A. Bethard aud wife lot in Hebron, 
consideration $130.

Zipporah A. Hudson from E. S. 
Adkius and wife lot on Bark ley street, 
consideration $400.

Uriah W. Dickorson and John H. 
Tomlinsou from John H. Parker mid 
others, lot on Isabella and Elizabeth 
Streets, consideration $a."iOO.

Joseph E. Locates from Perry D. 
Locates and wife and E. Frank Locates

Gave An Elite Muslcale hiTbe Double Axfc! Association WM Meet h Annual Session At \ Decries Great Prevalence Of Drunkenness

and wife, tract in Parsons district 
containing lOfi acres, consideration

PliillipC. Hearu from Jay Williams 
trustee and George W. Leonard of B. , 
tract in Parsons district containing ."> 
acres, consideration $120.

Phillip C. Hearn from George. W. 
Leonard, of B., tract in Parsons dis 
trict containing T acres, consideration

Eastern Shore Banks To Receive Their 
Coin Quicker.

NERVES GAVE WAY 
PE-RU-NA CURED,

.WANT TO BUY AT ONCE!

FEW

Low heed Farms
NEAR SALISBURY, MD-

Addrsss, P. O. Box 173

PHOTOGRAPHS,

We M»ke A Specialty Of <B*l>!ts

Frames d&idc to Order.
n-v'!^ «  / ;'.': 

Jf
Developing and Finishing 

For Amttear Photographers.

i ll>7 Main St., William* Building, 
84URRURY. MD.

United States Aswifltant Treasurer 
A. Lincoln Dryden has succeeded iu 
making an arrangement for forward 
ing coin to banks on the Maryland- 
Delawarn- Virginia peninsula that will 
result In a valnable saving of time.

Kor a number of years there has 
been a great deal of trouble in for 
warding coin to the banks on the pen 
insula by their correspondents in Balti 
more. Heretofore, when deposit has 
been made'at the United States Sub- 
treasury to the credit of a correspon 
dent bank in Delaware or tho Eastern 
Shore of Maryland or Virginia, it has 
required three days and sometimes 
longer to get coin as ordered to its 
destination, causing In many instances 
Horion.s inconvenience. Recently the 
matter bos been taken up by Assistant 
Treasurer Dryden with the depart 
ment, and the Secretary of the Treas 
ury has made an arrangement with the 
express companies whereby shipments 
from the Snbtreitsury at Baltimore 
will go direct and reach their destina 
tion within 24 hours after deposit Is 
in vie to the credit of banks Iu tho 
territory above referred to. Tills 
change has caused great satisfaction 
to tho Baltimore Clearing House 
hanks.

It is said that this change means 
much to the banking community and 
will secure a greut deal of business 
for this city which is Mid to have 
gone to Philadelphia on account of 
the Mi|H'rior facilities afforded there.

Sallie M. Parker from Elisha W. 
Parkor and wife and Hannah W. Dav- 
is, tract In PitUbnrg district contain 
ing DO acres, consideration $160.

Joseph W. Hastings from John E. 
Hastings and wife, lot on Vine Street, 
consideration |5.

William E. Sheppard from John L. 
Straughn and Roberta E. A. Straughn, 
lot on Park Avenue, consideration 
13,800.

Lewis C. DicLeroou from James H. 
Covington and F. B. Culver, tract in 
Tyaskin district containing '.., acre, 
consideration |100.

Dean W. Perdue and S. Somers 
Gunby from Ira S. Smith, lot on Main 
Street, consideration |T>.

John S. Parker from George W. 
Adkins and wife, tract in Pittshurg 
district containing 2 acres, considera 
tion |10. 87.

Henry T. Dashiell from Jerry 
Dash loll, tract in Tyaskin district. 
consideration fcM).

Samuel A. Landrail from Harry I. 
L.mnore and wife, tract in Nantleoko 
district containing 2 acres, considera 
tion 0000.

Joshna H. Benton from Joshua B. 
Keuny and wife, tract In Piltsbnrg 
tUstrict containing :W._, acres, con 
sideration |45.">.

Charles L. Gonleo from W. A. 
Pnsoy and others, tract near Fruit- 
land containing 10 acres, consideration

Ix'vln L. Bounds from Jay Williams, 
trustee, tract in Barren Creek dis 
trict, containing 2l» aero*, oonsldora- 
tlon $.V

Joseph L. Bailey, Joseph L. Nelson 
and Marion N. Nelson from William 
C. Mitchell and others, tract in Salis 
bury district contal.iiug *t acre, con 
sideration $ir>00

Oran A. Nelson from Joseph L. 
Bailey and others tract iu Salisbury 
district containing *4 acre*, considera 
tion flftOO. t

\Vallus K. Morris from Leonard 
Morris, tract in Pittsbnrg, district 
containing l.'i aero, consideration t

tortam Of The High School. Pretty
Selections. Deughtfuly Hen-

dered. The Program.
The members of tho Musical Art 

Club with the assistance of Miss 
Bertha Moyer and Mr. George E. 
Thnmscr, both of Baltimore, gave the 
most delightful informal musical of 
the season last Thursday evening in 
tho double auditorium room of the 
High School Building. Prof. Bart- 
hold Mover, of Baltimore, of whom 
all the members of tho club, aro stud 
ents, was the musical director, and 
credit i.s due him for bringing the 
singers bore to such flue form in the 
short time he has been with them. 

The Professor has a number of 
younger students who are also mem 
bers of tho clnb. Miss Moyer has an 
excellent mezzo soprano voice of a 
wide compass and range and she show- 
oil the result of good training under 
Prof. Moyer.

Mr. Thnmpser has a tenor voice of 
sweet quality with plenty of reserve 
force when he chooses to exert it.

The audience was heartily pleased 
with his voice, his performance and 
his self possession. Of the Salisbury 
singers it is sufficient to say that the 
audience applauded liberally and felt 
that they were a rare credit to the town 
The soloists were in good form and the 
female and male choruses deserve spec 
ial mention. Salisbury is not only 
the metropolis of the Eastern Shore in 
a business way but also in the artis 
tical wnso of the word as well. 

Tho program was as follows: 
When I told my love to You, female 

chorus; This number included solos 
for Mrs. J. D. Williams, Miss Edna 
Owens and Miss Annie Tondviue.

My Noble Knights, from the opera 
of Nugenots. Miss Meyer;

Song of a Heart, Mr. Thuir.ser; 
Absence, Mrs. J. D. Wallop; 
Summer Noon, Mr. Fred P. Adkius; 
Broken Dreams, Miss Meyer; 
Song from the opera Maitha, Mr. 

Thnuiser;
Shubort'n Scrnade, female chorus; 
Robert Do Diable, Miss Meyer; 
For I/ove of Yon, Mr. Thnmser; 
A Song of Twilight, male chorux; 
Just for today, Miss Mover; 
Then You'll Remember Mo. Mr. 

Thnmsor.
Tho accompanists for the different 

selections wore, Mrs. Wallop, Miss 
Moyer and Prof. Mover.

The mcnnVrs of tlui female chorus 
wore:

Mrs. J. D. Williams, Mrs. J. D. 
Wallop, Mrs. H. U. Grier, Mrs. Gar- 
diner Springs, Miwus Edna Owens, 
Annie Toad vino, Carrie Adkins, 
Nannie Gordy. C trace Ellegood, Bertlia 
Stongle and Clara \Valton.

The members of the male chorus 
wore:

Messrs. W. T. Dashiell. Edgar 
Laws, Dr. Gardiner Springs, Dr. Sam 
uel A. Graham, Herman W. Mnrrell, 
Homer White, Vaughn Oordy, Ray 
Truitt, Fred P. Adkins and Arley 
Carey.

Refreshments were served to a lim 
ited number bv the gentlemen at tlie 
homo of Mr. aud Mrs. R. D. Grier 
after the musical, at which time a 
unanimous vote of thanks was given to 
Prof. Meyor, Miss Meyer and Mr. 
Tbumsor for their kindness iu coming 
from Italtimore anil giving the people 
of Salisbury mich a pleasant musical 
treat.

Ocean City. My 13 15. Interesting 
Program Being Arranged. Rail 

road And Hotel Rates.
The Thirty-Seventh Annual Session 

will be held at Ocean City, Maryland, 
on Wednesday, Thnrsday, and Friday, 
July J3, 14, ami 15. The evening 
setslon will be held at 8 o'clock, the 
morning session on Thursday and Fri 
day at 9.30 o'clock. It is hoped that 
every member of tho Association will 
be present at the Opening Session on 
Wednesday evening at eight o'clock. 

Arrangements have been mado with 
the various railroad aud steamboat 
companies for excursion rates. Card 
orders can be obtained by member* of 
he Association from tho various 

County Superintendents, from A. O. 
Harley, Laurel, Md., Secretary of the 
Association, or from the Chairman of 
the Executive Committee. Those who 
go via Baltimore will take boat at 
Pier 4, Light Street, at 0.30 A. M. 
and 3.80 P. M. for Claiboine, ami 
thence by rail to Ocean City.

The following hotel rates have 
been secured: At tho Atlantic Hotel, 
$2 to $!! |ier day; Hamilton, $1.26 to 

Mt. Pleasant, $1.25 to $1.50; Bel 
inont and Mt Vemon, $1.25; Brighton, 
$1. Those who wish to remain s 
week can secure some reduction from 
the above rates.

Some County School Boards stimn   
late a large attendance by allowing a 
small sum toward tho expenses of oacl 
teacher who attends. It seems to be 
a good custom. Tho annual duos o

at its 
follow-

the Association are fifty cents.
An interesting program is boiui 

arranged for this year's sessions 
Besides reports from th» Standing 
Committees, addresses will bo deliver 
ed by distinguished speakers, and lit 
erary- aud musical exercises will to 
added.

County Superintendents aud others 
interested in the success of this moot 
ing are roquetted to give it wide pub 
licity through the local press and 
otherwise.

At Ocean City. Its Disastrous Local 
Effects And Asks ReBef. Against 

Licensing Quantlco. Com 
mends Salisbury Police.

The Anti-Saloon League 
mooting June 17th., passed the 

ng :
Whereas: The drunkenness at 

Ocean City on tho Sabbath and other 
ays has become so notorious, and the 

H'ace and security of passengers com- 
ug from Ocean City lire so seriously 
mperiled thereby.

Resolved by the Anti-Saloon Loagne 
of Salisbury in regular meeting as 
sembled, that wo call the attention 
of the State's Attorney of Worcester 
County to tho deplorable condition of 
things, and most respectfully request 
lim to do all in his power to enforce 

the law against tho sale of liquor on 
the Sabbath.

Wo rejoice that the saloons, and 
with them the great body of drinking 
and drunkenness, have been eliminated 
'rom Salisbury. But wo are suffering 
the effects of the drinking at Ocean 

ity, and especially on the Sabbath, 
when it is not lawful to sell liquor. . 

Wo come to yon in behalf of OUT 
beloved city and country, nnd earnest 
ly beseech you and the other officials 
of Worcester County to do all in yonr 
power lo save us from the wws entail 
ed upon us. ,

Wo bellovo that not only will onr 
poaco and security be promoted, but 
that tho true interests of Maryland's 
watering place will bo furthered. 
Thanking you in advance for the strict 
enforcement of the law, which yon 
will socnro. we respectfully subscribe 
ourselves.    

Anti-Saloon League, Salisbury, Md.

Reception At The Oaks By Ex-Govern 
or And Mrs. Jackson.

Ex-Governor ami Mrs. E. E. Jack 
son gave a reception Wednesday even- 
iug at tlioir palatial home, "The 
Oaks," t<) Mr. and Mrs. Hngh \V. 
Jackson, who wore married last week 
iu Now York. The receiving party 
was composed of Ex-Governor and 
Mm. Jackson, Mr. Richard JackHon, 
Mr. Kverott K. Jackson, Mrs. Vander- 
bogart, Mm. Leonard.

Roses and sweet ixias were the floral 
decoration*. Music was furnished 
by an orvheHtra.

Among those present from other 
places were Gen'1 and Mm. Joseph 
Seth, Easton; Mm. Victor Green and 
Miss Green, Seaford, Del.; Mrs. 
William Rons, Seafonl, Del.; Col 
and Mrs. Charles Houston and Miss 
Houston, Millsboro, Del.

Several hundred guests called dur 
Ing the evening, from eight to elcvou 
o'clock. Refreshments were serve* 
during the receiving hours.

Marriage Licenses/Issued By 
Toadvln To June 24th.

Clerk

Mrs. X. Schneider, 2400 
Place,Chicago, IlL, wrltosi

"After tmklag teverml remedlet 
wkmoat remult. I begin la Jmnuery, 
I90J, to tmke your vmlumble remedy, 
rVntii*. I wmf M complete wreck. 
Hmd pmlpMmtloa ot too bemrt, cold 
bmadf mad teet, temmle wemkaeu, ao 
fffetUe, trembling, flaking feeling 
memrlr mtt tae time. You nmU I w*» 
tattering with tyttemlo cmtmrrh, and I 
believe tmmt I received your help la 
t*» afe*  /OSM, I toUowod your 
Ulreethmt cmrefully mad cma fey to-dmy 
tbmt I mat well mgmla. I cmaaot tbmak 
rouomomgmformycarm. Iwlllmlwmyf 
be your debtor. Ibmve mlremdy reeom- 
meaded Peraam tm fay Meadf mad 
nelgbbon mud they mil prmlfe H. I 
wlta tbmt mil tattering womea would 
try H. I tettlfy tmlt mccordlagtej the 
truta."~-Mn. X. Scbaelder.

Mrs. Fanny KlavadaUohor, of Bum- 
mlUvlUe, N. Y., writes as follows i

"For throe months I suffered with 
pain in the back and in tho region of th« 
kidneys, and a dull, pressing sensation 
In the abdomen, and other symptoms of 
polvlo catarrh.

« But after taking two bottles of Para 
na I am entirely well, hotter than I  TO* 
was." Mrs. tfannY KlavadaUoher.

Bend fur "Health, and Itoauty," writ 
t«n espeoially for women by Dr. B. B. 
Uartman, President Hartman BaaitM* 
lam, Oolnmrwaj Ohio.

Growth Of Diamond State Telephone 
Company.

The Diamond State Telephone 
Company now comprises f>,000 miles of 
wire and give* an opportunity of talk 
ing with liny town, village or cross- 
roud in Delaware or in llui Eastern 
Shore cmuitioK of Maryland and Vir 
giula. The possibility of coniniunl 
eating directly from some Hinull town 
In Sussex county with New York or 
Boston dumoiiHtratt's the practicability 
of the telephone and shows that Pres 
ident Richardson and Uvneral Mana 
ger Baker, of the Diamond State 
Company, are Indeed public benefact 
ors. Nothing can develop thopenin 
sula as well as tlio telephone for the 
reason that It places It In instanton 
oous communication with the whole 
country. Large sums are constantly 
being expended in improvement* of the 
Hues. With the additional establish 
nient of trolley roads, the territory 
between the Delaware and Ohesapeaki 
Bays will be In a position to grow 
more populous and to become more 
important generally.  Wilml n g ton 
Republican.

White.

Kugonc Hobbrt and Rosa Euell.
Daniel Lewis ami Ella Mitchell.
Albert Hill lU-arii feid Mury 1^H 

lediUsh. .
WilMani H. Bnwden mid Helen K 

Selby.
Charliis HngheH Layfleld and Alvn 

\. KnowIoH
Geo. A Dniiii and Klorenco Msy 

CvOU*.
Theodore R Hnll and Rom 13. BottB.
Uayiuoud K. Kiiirlmuk and Salllo 

Kthel Hastings.
Wade H. I'olk nnd Mury B. Henry. 

Diriharoon HiiilJ

Mitc.hull and Rosa Fleet-

Carl K. 
Matthews.

James A 
wood.

Bam ne 1 Mie and Hettio A. Ellis.
Stephen H. Parsons ami olevlu 

Brown.
Colored.

William Mitchell and Mary Jones.
John W. lionaway and Lucy E. 

Hayward.
Stephen Austin and Ella Furlow.

Trial Trip Of The Trim New Yacht. 
"HoUaiMi."

Messrs. F. A. Orier & Sou made a 
trial trip to Crisfield and return last 
Thnrsday on Judge Holland's yacht, 
carrying the Judge, Mr. S. K. Doug- 
lass and two employees with them.

The party loft the wharf about half 
past seven a. m., and but for a slight 
accident caused by the stiffness of the 
new engine, had no minimi* all (lay, 
returning at D.30. Tho Judge and 
machinists are highly pleasoil at tlwj 
motion of the engine. The boat is 
furnished with all tho conveniences of 
u home, so storms and sunshine will 
be equal sources of pleasure. Tho 
boat is 4(1 foot long, 10 feet wide, with 
awning in bow and n tor it, latter with 
curtain attached. The trip out was 
miide in I! hours, covering about 48 
ml ION. On the homeward voyage bet 
ter time was mode, the yacht return 
ng in ."i honrx.

To the farmers and Fruit Growers of 
the Eastern Shore of Maryland.
If yon have auy fruit or vegetable* 

worthy of exhibit at St. t/opls Fair, 
notify Orlando Harriaou, Berlin, M<1., 
one of the Commissioners, who w 
«ee to having tame forwArde I thore.

Flre Resisting Paints Given A Test 
Here Saturday.

The burning question of the hour, 
on Saturday evening last was a real 
flre testing of flre proofing materials 
and flre resisting house pal«t« l"l«u 
aud dry goods boxes that were ittlnted 
with materials known as Gibraltes, 
by the Maryland Fire Proofing aud 
Paint Company of Baltimore. The 
goods used are on sale by Doruian & 
Sinytb. The Baltimore papers speak 
very complimentary of the exhibit 
there, and publish Chief Horton's 
aiid^v'st Chief Burkhardt's approval 
of the materials. w"e understand OUT 
Department was much interested in the 
demonstration. The flre was intoneo 
for several minutes and the test very 
satisfactory to the large crowd present

Capt. Coulbourn Announces List Of 
Medals For Company I.

Capt. L. P. Conlbourn, Co., I.. Firs 
Reignieut, Infantry M. N. U, an 
nonuces to his company that ho wl 
give a silver medal to any cnliste 
man of his Company who makes tl 
marksman score at all ranges 200, :» 
and BOO yards at Saundors range 
Annapolis, Md., on tho Wth and 2»t 
of July 1U04. And to any enlistt 
roan of tho Company that will mnk 
the sharp shooters score at the same 
ranges, a gohl medal, and a silver 
medal to the best non-commissioned 
Officer that handles his squad at Ma 
nasses, Va.. in the Mtonded onler 
movements in September.. 1U04, ami a 
 liver medal to any enlisted man of 
the Company that pasws the highest 
percent in the Company's drills and 
guard duty aud extended order move 
ments. ___

This Is "Knabe" Week.
We have unboxed four Knabo pia. os 

this week--two special order*- and 
one of the two others was Hold in less 
than twenty-four hours after unlxix- 
ing. This makes the fifth consign 
ment of Knabe pianos since opening 
the temporary branch about four weeks 
ago. Here's a jiolnt when a piano 
goes out of our front doors it Is sold, 
hence yon need have no fear of getting 
a piano sold yon as a new Instrument 
that has been at a dozen different 
places on trial. What can you tell in 
90, 00 or UO days about tho durability 
of a piano? Mighty mean pianos that 
show signs of wear iu that time.

o The Board Of County Commissioners. 
Wlcomko County.

The Ant i-Saloon League, of Sails- 
ury, in regular meeting assembled, 
'quests that the application for 
ceiisv to sell liquor in Quantlco be 
<fnsed. In making this appeal to 
on at this time, we do not undertake 
o pass u)>on the chnnictcr of the ap- 
ilicant, or of those signing his appli- 
atiou.

Wo most earnestly beseech you to 
outsider the |>cacc nnd morality and 
irosperity of Quantlco :in<l immediate 
icinity.
Hut \\c feel that there ure strong 

nd s]M>cial reiisons for refnsiug such 
icense, because Quant Ico is so near to

 Salisbury. Gentlemen of the Board 
if County Commissioners, you must be 
onviuccd that Sulsibnry is enjoying 
inch quiet nnd piosperity since the 
uloons have been closed. It must bit 
vident to everyone that if a saloon 
honld IM- established in Quaiitico,

Salisbury would have to suffer from 
t. For the sake of all concerned, 
he young men and tho old men, thn 
wives, sisters and mother*, exercise 
vonr discretion under the law ami 
urn down this application which is 
lie fore you for action.

Since it is generally believed that 
our present ]H>licc force are doing their 
duty iu enforcing the prohibitory law, 
wo wish to record our appreciation of 
such faithful services and call upon 
them to continue to use all diligence 
iu the further performance of their 
duty, and we pledge thorn our uudorao- 
inent and co-oi»Tii(ion in their goal 
work.

Not only fo, but we call'npon all 
officials and good citizens of the county 
to exert their influence to guarantee 
the enforcement of the law against 
the siile of liquor, by helping to bring 
to justice all violators of the law.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. White Covington, Miss Eleanor 

M. Carruthers. Mr Arthur Dner, Mr. 
Willie C' Daniel, Mr. (!e<». A. Eltey. 
Mr. M. Elliott, Miss Mary Eltya. 
Mrs. J. A. Keehtig. Mr. W. E. Hitch, 
Miss Alice Hepix'. Mrs. M. E. Hast 
ings, Mr. Charles Me Jolly. Mis* Emma 
Jackson. Mr. Chris Kirshmer, Capt. 
W. H. Kennedy, Mr. Thomas Maher. 
Mr. Bill Morris, Miss Xippie Rousou, 
Mrs. RosiePeorie. Mr. K. J. Sordelet. 
The Salisbury Cotton Mills, Mr. 
Stephen M. Twigg.

mOLDREUABU

Our
guarantee is all the trial you want.

We telegraphed for Snore pianos and 
by Saturday night our line will again 
be complete. Open until 10.00 o'clock. 

Wui. Knabu & Co.

NoMceirT
The privileges of Hebrou Camp- 

meeting will be sold to the highest 
bidder on th« camp ground on July 
»nd., at four o'clock p. m. Anyono 
wishing to rent tout will  M>>y to J 
L. Nelson. Hebron, Md.

Absolutely *
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At Home Cun Rhoumathm
Hot *uli>hi:r baths give relief nt once, quieting the p«ln» 
ot i:iifi'i:iiiii«innnil('ioiil. Thesnlpliiirtrmtment,extertiil 

nnd IntrriMt w . 1 . trr both of thcw tt-rrilile ditc»««. But the Bulphur mult 
IK- in »IK| I'.irn ihnl it can he nlisorhe.1 l.y the lyntem. The only preparation 
ot HTphnr i » > r >.i covered that c;iu IK obiorbed ty the ikin andbjr the dig**-

Hancock's.
Liquid Sulphur

It i-. '.'ai'iri'i tinni'n! tli rmiridr. Such n certnin cure thnt w* guarantor It 
In , ,if I-:, -cm.i Ai-ne, Itch. DnnclrufT. Ringworm. I'rickly Hcut, Dilihtherrn, 
ITninrrh.Omcrr. Sorr Mouth uti'l Throat, Cuts, nnd nil dueaKl of the icalp.
J •>,- i'-'.- t> f f'i i ftinble drttygiatt.

Uancock's Liquid Sulphur Ointment
Pirpnr--.! . s|x-i-inlly for Burns,Seal di.Oprn Sores,Chiifed Parts,R»wSurface*, 
lhn!.« IVr, KniiKh'nnsof Face ami Kamli and nil Skin DiaeaK*. 

Write u-r '.ouklrt on the curative end toilet uses of sulphur. 
HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR CO., BtlUnOf*.  «.

Imperial Chilled Plows

BERLIN.
Mrs. Alice Salter, of Baltimore, is 

spending several weeks with her son, 
M*. Theodpre Baiter, at the Gables, 
Octjn City.

The flue bunch of King fish from 
Ooean Oity received Tuesday at the 
Herald office were thoroughly enjoyed 
and the remembrance most highly ap 
preciated. Thanks.

Mr. John T. Parrel 1 and young 
daughter, Miss Margaretta, were guest 
of onr city Wednesday.

Mrs. Frederick Rydings and Miss 
Elvn were visitors in Salisbury Tues 
day. Miss Elva Rydings also paid 
her friend, Miss Marue Parker a short 
visit ou her homeward route.

Dr. James C. Diriekson made 
Smyrna, Del., a business visit Wednes 
day, returning late Thursday.

The new launch, which is being 
constructed uudor the manipulation of 
Commodore Myers, a late graduate at 
Cramps, is uearing completion and 
will bo ready to receive her last coat 
of paint iu a few days. When launch 
ed uext week she will be christened. 
"Lady Tot," of Longwell Point, and 
a beauty.

Mr. Charles G. Myers and friend. 
Mr. Robert A. Longwell. were visitors 
in onr town Wednesday.

THE BEST.

Mr. Harvey Lon*. forest Park, 
Baltimore and Mi*Sally Kate Qnill- 
en, oldest daughter of Mr. Samuel M. 
Qnilleta were qnitely married at the 
brides' home, Olenu Bclio farm, at 6 
o'clock Thursday morning by the Rev. 
Mr. Brooks, leaving on the early train 
for a bridal trip to Baltimore and 
Washington City. The bride was 
handsomely nnd becomingly attired 
iu a brown walking suit, with hat and 
gloves to match. Only the immediate 
family and friend* hivited or attended, 
owing to the recent death of the 
brlde'o mother. Mr. Long is travel 
ing for the old notion house, Tregellas, 
Hertel & Co., Baltimore and well 
known along the Shore. The Herald 
extends congratulations nnd the very 
best wishes for health and happtaem.

The arrival of Miss Virgllyu War- 
rington, of German town, Philadel 
phia, and the aid by her lovely voice 
rendered at the Berlin High School 
Hall Claw entertainment WM a treat 
and to many a most unexpected pleas 
nre. Miss Warrington was especially 
invited by the principal of the school, 
Miss Carey to lend her aid to the 
musical portion of the program, which 
proved to be one of the decided feat 
ures of the evening. Miss Warrington 
has canse to feel proud of her arcoin 
plishmentH and it sorely must bo a 
satisfaction to know and feel herself 
gifted with the talent-and voice to 
make BO many of her admirers happy 
and able to forget the trials and 
worries of life, if for only one short 
evening.

Wortd'sFair.
June 9, 10, 88 and 80 are the next 

dates) for great coaoh exeur»lonsto 8t 
Loito via Pennsjlvania Railroad, on 
aoflffnnt of the Loa!si*n* Purchase Ex 
position. The rates for thtse excursions 
have be« tt fixed at such a low figure 
 bat they afford those of limited means 
an opportunity of seeing the Wjrld's 
Fair at an exo«-(tlonslly smsll cost. 
The unusual success ntlerding the first 
Pennsylvania Railroad eiour*ion Indi 
cates that these will be very popular.

Special trains of standard Pennsyl 
vania Railroad coachrs < f the most 
modern patterns will be run on thu 
above mentioned dates from Mew York, 
Philadelphia, Harrisburf, Altoona and 
Pitteburg, direetly through to 8t Louis, 
with ample stops for meals st conveni 
ent lours. Each train will be in charge 
of a Tourist Agent of the Pennsylvania 
Railroad. The rates will be the fame 
u for the first excursi: n, M iy 10, 830 
from New York, $18.60 fro a Philadel 
phia, and proportionate rates fr .m oth 
er stations.

Specific information regarding time 
of special train and connections, and 
rates from principal stations fust of 
Pittshurg, will be announced shortly.

Cummins Carey has bidden adieu to 
studies and books and will spend the 
summer at the homo of his grand - 
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. Elijah B. Carey.

Col. Robert Water*, of New York, 
was a Ruest of Mr. and Mm. William 
J. Pitts. from Saturday until Monday, j

Rev. David Howard was in onr I 
i iniilst for a few hours Monday, ofllciat- , 
I in« at the funeral of Mrs. Martha Oreater 1 ealiog power c*n be had

iUPtiUR NATURE'S GREATEST GERMNDE

A freer Use Of It WooU Save Doctors' 
BUs.

Reduced Rates To hdlanapofc.
For. the benefit of those desiring to 

attend the Prohibition National Con 
vention, to be hfld nt Indianapolis, 
June 28 to 80, the Prnncj I vt.nla Rail 
road Company wi 1 tell round trip tick 
ets to Indianapolis, from all stations on 
its lines, June 26 and ST. good returning, 
leaving IndUnnpolin not laterthan July 
IB, at n«te of tingle fare for thr. round 
'.rip For specific infer ation conci ra 
ng rates and time ot train?, concult the 

ne rest ticket agent.

If jou want the best plow, evidently you will investigate the Imperial 
Steel and Wood Beam Plows. We have them in all sizes. The castings of this 
plow are the Beat. We can interest you en one and two horse Clipper Plows.

Anything jou need in Implements we can serve yon.

FARMERS & PLANTERS CO.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MO.

L P. COULBOURIM,
wishes to extend an invitation to his friends, 
customers, and the public in general to call 
and see one of the finest lines of Men's and 

oy's

Spring Clothing,
U|_4, M I^^m**-^ _   J f+ ^.» **• «    nat$,uap$ and Gent $ vunnishinys

ever seen in Salisbury. Suits of all styles and 
sizes, and prices to fit everybody. In our

merchant tailoring Dcp rtmcm
we have all the latest weaves in 'stripes and 
plaids, and a full line of stapes, such as un-. 
dressed Worsteds, Thibets, Serges, etc. 

Clerioal work a specialty.

L P. COULBOURN,
Clothier, Hatter, Tailor and Furnisher, 

p»°«- 81 209 Main Street, SALISBURY, 10. 
You will see the Union Label on goods.

I Dingy, returning to Salisbury the same 
afrprnnon.

Mr. William Hammond, sou of Mr. 
Thomas Hamnioud, aud a graduate of 
the Dover Conference Academy, is 
home with the.family.

Mr. Boeder, onr new proprietor 
will oixui the doors of the Atlantic 
Hotel. Ocean City. Saturday, the 35t.lt, 
most of the rooms, ulieady are engag 
ed after the1 -Uh of lie** month.

Mr. William Colliiui suid sister. 
Miss Jennie C'ollins. left flfalnesday 
for Chicago" ft) visit their slater, Mrs. 
Walter P. Aiuiy and also hope to> «tl- 
joy the novelties of the World's Tttf 
 jut n two week's risit.

Dr. William Robins, of Washing 
ton City, and mother, Mrs. Ellen Rob 
ins, were guests this week of Mr. aud 
Mrs. Thomas Whaley. Dr. Robins 

his homo return Thu.n»day..

Miss La\iru Powell, of Pocomoke 
City, also Miss Josephine, Keas, of 
ChincntPftgne, are being entertained 
at tlie Hanley fiirin and guests of Miiw 
Mary Hanley.

Mis* Maud Wlialey, of Bishofwille,

the privacy of tb- h^nie by using BAN- 
COCK'S LIQUID SULPHUB in the bath 
than by journeying to the most famous 
sulphur springe.

Oreater benefits to the skin, a clear 
and more beautiful co pinion can be 
had by using thu harmless HANCOCK'B 
LIQUID SULPHUR for the toilet than by 
the use rf dangerous drugs and cos 
metics.

Liquid Sulphur cures djndn ff, ecze 
ma, pimples, salt rheum, itch, hiv^v, 
erysipelas and all opsn sores It is 
nature's greatna germicide. Write to 
Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co.. Balti 
more, Md , fo free booklet or ask your 
druggist for HANCOCK'H LIQUID Sci, 
THVR

little town of Greenwood, 
whirl! WAD almost devastated by tho 
exploftioa «f /lynamite on a Pennsyl 
vania Railroad freight train, last De 
cember, U JPOOT fast becoming a flue 
look Ing place/ Jvt'W houses are going 
up all over the it own to replace those 
destroyed or dam&fwd by tli« explosion.

las

YOUR « SPRING « SUIT.
for

dill and inspect our line of \vcAluiiH 
tla- Spring and Sinninor soaswj oom- 

sinjr the latest and most fashion 
i^ijs of suitings, tri)us»-rin^.s. etc.

Your |>atrona»c solici^l. ,\

CHAS. BEITHKEl,
ME/V'S CLOTHES.MAKER OF

For Sale, f
Jfure

Remwd

wore victors nt thu honio of KTH. 
.Tno. T. Kens, lout week. lx>th Tl«a»j- 
day and Friday.

Miss Funny Toy lor, after a very 
pleasant two weeks stay at the hoanu 
of annt, ronsius nnd sister at EaMt! 
(iatc, returned to Baltimore early 8at- 
nnlny. From there, later, will join 
n party of friends anil spend levera! 
weeks in the mountains.

William Howard, oldest «m of Mr.' 
Al Howartl, left early this week for 
Philadelphia and will act as raHsistant' 
cashier at tho Continental Hotel on 
Chestnut Street.

The remains of Mrs. Martha, Dingy, 
a sister of Mr. John Jones, iiuar 
Friendship, were interred in the Epis 
copal Churchyard Monday afternoon, 
at half post two o'clock, Rev. David. 
Howard officiating. Mrs. Dingy has 
been an invalid for a long time and 
for several yearn comfortably housed 
iu the old lady's home, near WUming- 
ton. Del.

Tlip funeral of Mr. James Basnet t, 
who died early Monday morning took 
place Tuesday afternoon and his re- 
nmiuri were interred in the old family 
bnrying ground near his homo, Rev. 
Mr. Matthews, of Newark cciatluctiag 
thu ceremonies. Mr. Bansett  was tho 
owner aud conducted tho old Basset* 
Mill pond grist mill for many yesm, 
also stood noted for Ids ancesHful nati 
on and cantaloupe raising. His death 

from couxuinvtioia.

James Bowdoiu Robitu, «ldeit soa 
of Mrs. Ellen Robins died i* Baltimore 
of con<mniptlon last Saturday, the IRtl 
lust. His remains were taken to 
Hnow Hill thu following Monday am

laid beside his father, James Bowdoli 
Roliins, by the Rev. Mr. Butler, th 
rector. Dr. Williams Robins an onl; 
brother accompanied the remains t

STATE OF OHIO, CITY or TOLK*>O, 
LUCAS COUNT*.

Frank J. Cheney mikes aatfc tfeat ha 
is senior partner of the Arm ot F. J. 
Cheney & Co. doing business in the city 
of Toledo, County and state aforesaid, 
and that saivl firm will pay the sum ol 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each i 
and every csae of catarrh that cannot 
be cored by the use ot Hall's Cstarrh 
OMP. FRANK J. CHENEY.

ft awn to* before me and subscribed 
in mf presence, this Ath day of Decem 
ber, A. D. IflSfl.

._ A. W. GLEA.SON. sK«K*IL.| NOTARY PUBUC.
HainaOal*.rrh i'ure is taken internal- 
, an4 iatU directly on ths blood and 

mucous autfact s of the nyetem. Send 
or testimonies free.

F. J. CHBNEY & Co . 
Toledo, Ohio 

Sold by an druggists, 7Sc 
Take Hall's Family Pills fcr consti 

pation. *

-Qoldey ColltRtf will be open all 
.miner. See a<lTe.*Utein nt in to day's 

Tpaper.

DISFIGURED 
WITHJECZEMA

Under Physicians Five
Month*. Went from

Bad to Worse.

CURED BYCUTICURA

Wonderful Change in One Night,
In a Month Face Was

Clean as Ever.
* I was troubled with eczema on the 

face for five months daring which time 
I was In the care of physicians. My 
(ace wsa In snch a condition that I 
could not go out. It was going from 
bad to worse sod I gave cp all hope, 
when a friend of mine highly recom 
mended Cntlcnra Remedies. Tho first 
night after I washed my f see with Cu- 
tleura Soap and used Cutlcura Ointment 
and Cutlcnra Resolvent It changed won 
derfully, and continuing tbc treatment 
it removed all scales and scabs. From 
(bat day I was able to go out, and In a 
month my face was as clean as ever." 
TBOMA8 J. BOTH, 817 Stagg St.,

Brooklyn. N. Y.
Tbe Above letter was received In 1898

 ad ttt again writes ns Feb. 19, 1903,
   I bar: pot bees troubled with eczema 
since."

Tbe agonizing Itching and burning of 
the skin as Is eczema; tho frightful 
scaling, as In psoriasis; the loss of ba(r 
and crusting of scalp, as In scallcd 
head; the facial disfigurement, ss In 
pimples and ringworm; the awful suf 
fering of Infant*, and anxiety of worn- 
out psrenta, ss In milk crust, tetter and 
salt rheum  all demand a remedy of 
almost superhuman virtues to success 
fully cope with them. Thu Cutlcura 
Soap, Ointment and Hcsolvent are such 
Stands proven beyond all doubt. No 
statement Is made regarding them that 
Is not Jug tided by the strongest evi 
dence. The purity and sweetness, the 
power to afford Immediate relief, the 
certainty of speedy and permanent 
cure, the absolute safety and great 
economy have made them the standard
 kin cures of the clvlllted world.

il th* raid. Catkon BMlTMt. Ma.C«M i*.. » .. T" ycj^«2:
WOUaf

~1T *  BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOCHSCHILD, KOHN & CO.
iif K  

Howard and Lexington Streets  

We Prepay Freight Charges to all Points Wfthli 128 flllea of Balti 
more on All Purchases Amounting to $5.00 or /lore.

All Summer Long
. •• M '.nt .ff i

We will be at your serv 
ice, although we will not 
print any more Store News 
in this paper until we are 
ready with our Fall Open 
ing about the middle of 
September.

We are glad to say that 
our business from the coun 
ties has grown greatly in the 
last few months. It seems 
~s though people are just 
getting to know us well  
we believe that quite as 
much merchandise is order 
ed from us by mail as is 
bought in person.

Let us remind you again
. that all summer long we will
be at your service  with
everything that helps to hot
weather comfort and con-

f ' ••

venience.
Our Mail Order Department i* equipped to girr prompt and 

iireuratf. itrwre.
Samples of Silkt, Dre»» Oootlt, IFimh Fabrit* anil Don 

chterfully >ent on reijvexl.
he

Hochschild. Kohn & 60.
Howard and Lexington Sts. BALTIflORE.

Oliiiintarni.. SMB. at 
jraM fc i riri..» Rn 
Co. An?

1R4J tol.

*r whil* pig. K»^in- _ i,,  *!. , m v li'
fl. »b, K,.t<,n I.,. No., fro,,, ih, -pBIWt>DB |, ul , d |Bgl he.a of 
Pne* I.VfXi rl«l lv , r ,fl ul Main Hi*»«t, to tlie Hoie roimerlj eec» 
Also a lot of v»ry Ili.e' i* 1 '" 1 'M " * WrouKht Iron Range Com- 

IOWB for ial». Vor parttrnUnt » pl>I| y- '"'here I will greatly en anc* "'7

FOR SALE.
Hldress A. I. HACKETT,

Vl«n.na, 

Dorcdenier <;<,. M,

to alter.d to my

Growing Bicycle Trade.
R. F. D. No. 1.

LET ME SELECT* 
THE COLORS
fur your bouse. You'll, get a 
harmonious result that- flU In. 
well whb the lomonding*. A 
knowledge of eelor oomblna- 
UotM *bat I fcvave stoared by Hfu 
losif s*idy asid' nperienoe Is' 

pteoed at yonr dbpotal,

306 Main St. Salisbwy.

N (ITICK TO'UllKlMTOItH

Thin la to ulv« uolli- (hat. Ilic 
, Imlli oliUliiKtl (re mi tie <>r-|>likn« Court for 
i Wlnmiliii o.,U tily, IHUTH IrhUiiiiinlary on 
I I he iicriuiuul «HI«Ui ol

I MAUY VIKOIX1A DAHIIIKI.I
, lulvof WtrnnilroHOlllily dnt'il. All I
i liuvlnii i-lnliuM uKiilni.1 nul^l. , '(!, urn hurt-by

r*Ki-0otvr
<Pnctit*l Vtlnttr.

wuriKMl lo«xhll)Il i'lii-. HuWie, w(ih vom-liu 
Uirreor, to thu nuUcrlU-r, ou or Ixilorn

Novembatr 28, IWOI. 
or Ihry may ntlierwUw I* eitluiled from allbi'iu-nu ~

(llvrn 
M»y, IW.

TltOH. PBRRY, 
' Kxeculor.

. 
umler myi baud Uiln iWlh day of

their last resting place and to hi 
home, Washington, Thursday.

Mr. Henry R. Jones, of Dover vini» 
ed friends in our city from Saturday 
until early Monday's train.

Mr. HobFishur and Col. Natt Ctaw 
of Baltimore wero guest of the Pfcrk 
Hotel this week.

Mr. Labau Qullleu tho' daJj ap- 
liolntotl failed to receive hU credent- 
Inls at the proper time, coujaaajnently 
was compelled to forego th» honor of 
door keejwr at this week's convention 
In Chicago.

Miss Ethelyn Wilson, who has l>een 
n]X'iidiuK the month of June at the, sea 
shore returned from Ocean City Wed 
nesday afternoon en mute to Hnow 
Hill.

Col. James Talputtv of PltUburg, 
also a branch office In New York City 
one, of the, largest Importer* of tea and 
Hplcus Iu the UulUxl States,, lias opened 
his cottage at Ocean Cltry and ready 
for tlie comlug season.

Guy Hopkins left Sunday afternoon 
for his position In Baltimore.

136 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARMING 
AND TRUCKIHQ LAND

Mil 1 1 I l"»-l"l"l"l'l"M"l-l"t-l"H"l"l"l'l"KH-H-H-HH-H-H"l"I"l-i I H H-H-*

| OUR NEW STORE
$ is brimful of New Clothes for Men and Boys', of the 
ij: '-VERIIIKST" sort. The many conveniences, and tlie 

flood of daylight, make buying clothes at

Nil 1fi WEST LEXINGTON STREET
 111. IU NCAR CHARLES '

n pleasure that you will enjoy. Our guarantee for 
quality, style and genuine low prices, insures perfect 
satisfaction to our patrons, and saves them time, trouble 
and money. '

Men's Stilish Suits and Overcoats $7.50 to $25.00 

Boys' Suits, from 4 to 19 years $3.50 to $15.00 ""

IT PAYS TO DEAL AT

».Oebm'$ flcmc Hall*.
! « 

: Ready to Wear GOOD CLOTHES Made to -Ortler

about 1% miles from Salis 
bury, price $30. to $40. per 
acre in tracts of 10 to 50 
acres. Owing to its proxi 
mity to the growing little
 city of Salisbury this land 
mill all be worth $100. per
-.acre in less than 10 years. 
Apply at onoein afternoon \ 
if interested to -.- •„•., .

W. F. AtLEN, Salisbury, Md.

-i-i-H^"H-i-H-i M'l'i-i I.-H-I-H-H-H-H-H-H 111 H M-M-H

Business Opening
for Yountf Men and Women
K If you wish to start on a busineit career, fit yourself for » 
buiinesi position by at tnti entering Goldcy Commercial and 
Shorthand College,

Which Will Be Open All Summer

K A Wllmington firm cmployt 03 Goldcy graduate* M book 
keepers and stenographer*; a Philadelphia firm hat 24; hundreds 
of the graduates of this college are employed by leading buiineti 
house* in Wilmington, Philadelphia, Baltimore and New Yo-ic.
Writing for the new 6i-page Illiwtrsted catalogue may mean \<r u * 
itepping-itone to commercUl tucceu. Atk for it today—I' u free. 
Address, Gotonv COMMMCIAI. COULBGB. Wllmington, Del.
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.T.TaylorJr.
i»li.ARGEST

Carriage, Wagon
' > i i»* r- r. -AND-

Notice of Election Returns COUNTY LEVY
The County Cimimlaaluncr* of Wlcomlco _FOR_

Connty and Bute of Maryland, hereby gIVf, "

.«  §

Harness Dealer
IN MARYLAND.

Jf /

Wrenn Buggies,
est in the World tor 

the money. ;
Manufacturers try to imitate it. 

Imitations are always inferior.

I have sold over 6OO.

Connty and Slate of Maryland, hereby 
notice that ftco jrdlog to the certificate or the 
returns of tbe Up elkl Kltctlo i jbeW In Del- 
marklectton Dlrtrlct Ho. ll or'nld County 
and Suite, on April 16, 1931, for the purpose of 
determining the .juentlou ax to whether or 
not any licence shall be granted for i lie Rale of 
InUixic.tlnK liquor* f«r beveragex therein, 
elg hly-nlue vote* were ra»l for llremlng the 
 tie of Intoxicating llqnon for bovcrag   and 
one hundred and twelve v<nei were cut 
agalnit llccnilnc the rate of Intoxicating liq 
uors for beverage*; and nftbe Rpeclal Election 
held at HallKbury Klectlon DUtilci No*, of 
said County amljfllatc, lor i he purpoce of de 
termining the question a« u> whether or not 
any HcenHt nhall benr^nivd for ihi* H»le of lu- 
luxlrallng lli|Ui>rn fur beviTtttfcB therein, two 
hundred and forty-four votes were cast for 
UeemluK the mlenf lulnxleatlng Iliiuonfor 
bjvengeaandtlireehundredHiiaelghty vol r 
were cast aguUiRt Declining the ft Me ol' lnU»xl- 
citing lliiviorB for It verum-H.

(liven under Order of I lie H.iurd of Raid 
Oonnty rommliMlDner*, Ihls r.inrteeulli day 
of June IPOI.

JOHN W..IOXKH,

 FOB- 
YEAR 1004,1

Ordered by the Board of County Com 
mlaaionera for Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland, thU leveoth day of 
June, in th» year of onr Lord niMteen 
handitd and .'our, thai the following 
accounts bo, and are hereby included 
in the Levy of nineteen hundred and 
four; and it is further ordered that a 
tax be, and is hereby laid upon the as- 
»uablu propirty In (aid Wlcomico 
County for the year nineteen hundred 
and four for the State Tax, twenty-two 
and one half ci nta, for the County Tax 

  eighty and one balf cents, making a 
i total of (1 08 on the Ont Hundred Dol

Forkiub, JkW ow W U Rob'uon 88.99
i Fooks, C C- 40.18
[Foskey.DH 18.66
Qoelee, F Orant 6.90

, C J VM W ItRoV rtBoh 
i, tfeUf "' 

Qlllls, Willie 
cr W U 
,'F* Gram 

Qlllls, L*
Gravmor, JJ ° 
Gttthrte, CrW IT us

8860 
10.20 
700 

8316 
8.40 

10000 
5 CO 

TO Williams 40 00

-v

Roadk.
Djrmau & Smyth 
Qunby & Co, LW 
Jester & Son Jno F 
West. J Q 
Warren, E H 
Deficit Levy of 1908

Sheriff.

Hajman, AUK"*!"* 
HambliD^t It u< 
Harp, r, C E 
Hollowiy HtlvetU-rR 
Howard. W Frank 
Insley, E H 
Jones, Roaco* 
Jester, W R 
Jonen, T K , 
Jobn*on, J H

Buy a Wrenu Buggy with u 
& Sons name on it.

Wrenn

Auburn Wagons
are the leading 

1 Wagons in the 
United States. .

laow in price but stand Ihe 
test  over 200 in use in this

Isra of all the aasesaable propertT in said I  ' *«  "  O«> E

Tekl; JKSSK D. PRICE,
Clerk.

WHITE & LOWE, 
Palace : Stables.

Wicomico County, for County and
State purpose*.

J. W. JONES, 
D. W. PERDUE, 
L. B. BRITTINQHAM. 
Q. C. H. LARMORE, 
JAMES U. WALLER

Corarnitsloner* .

Aaaeealng.
Foakey, D II $ 

Special Attorney a.
Bell, Qeo W 

I Ellegood ft Freeny 
| Handy, J H uae of H L Todd

600

Hor««R always on Rale and exchange. 
HoneR boarded by the day, week, month or 
year. 1 he bent attention given to everything 
left In our care. Uood groom« always.In the 
 table.

TRAVELKR8 conveyed Io any part ol the 
peulnRUla. Styllhli teams for hire. HUB 
inert* a'I iralni and boat)).

White
The Bnny Rubles.

& Lowe,
Dock Bt.,Rallibury. Md

$35,00
SEE MY

RUNABOUT
like inofit deolei-s sell 
for flO.OO more.-'"

At TwiTey ft Hearn's, Main Street
Salisbury, Md.

man in attendance to groom you 
after the bath.

Shoee shlned for 5 cent*, and the 

BEST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWIL^LEY <« HEARN.
Main Street. - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Hou»e.  

have reced the 
prices

Full Leather-Top Buggies
and the price s,nits

All kinds of
Surreys and Daytons

at all kinds of prices.

Six car loads

BUGGIES, W 
AND RUNIUIOUJS '

in stock to select from. 
:-.r;/. Jf

 .   ;« »» ^.i'-w ' *^ *" -RTt»

300 sets of

HARNESS

HOT A*O COLD

BATHS

r>0.00 
5.00 

100,00
Toadvin & Walton 60.00 
Toadvin & Bell, Walton & Waller 10 00 
Toadvin & Bell 15.00 
Waller, Toadvin & Bell 16 00 
Waller, Q W D 20.00 
Walton A Waller 10.00 
Walton, E II R.OO

State'* Attorney. 
Bailey, J L $ 1,350.00

Alma House.
Keeper 8 40000 
Labor 1M.OO 
Supplies 800.00 
Dashiell, Dr W II use W Gillie 00.00 
Dorman & 8myth 3S.OO 
Oonby, L W ft Co 4.80

Burial CerUftcafea. 
Dennis, Marcellus $ 100 
English, I L 8 80 
Kreeny, Q II 8 00 
Foskey, Sam I E 400 
Trader, W A 81.60 

Bridge*. '

KUIimn. Jno O
Ker, L B
Ker, L B
Lowe, W I
Low*, WI *
Laws, L L
Larmore, C H use R R Il.eliirll
Melson, J E
Masonic Lodge. Delmar
Owens, Ueo T
Perdu?, J W W
Powell, L J
Price, Fin. T use W H Robrrtson
Powell, R E ft Co
Powell. Paul C
Pollitt, II F
Perdue, J G W
Red Men, Minerva Triue of
Rayne, John O
Raark, Houston
Rnark, Houston us   R F Kehnorly
Riggtn, Qeo H
Rounds, Jacob C

THE.

POPULAR BAKERY
is known by the bread it Hells. Our 
Cake is as good as anything that ever 
came out if an oven but what we 
want to boom is Bread. Let us con 
vince you that our Bread io the very 
best that the best flour and long ex 
perience can make. 

FRESH FROH THE OVEN- 
Our Bread, Rolls, Buns and Illxcuit 
are served to our patrous daily.

J. A. RMIL-L-I
FANCY BAKER.

LMO E. Church St., SALISBURY, MD

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in u thorough uu,(] 

workmanlike manner.

9W
IORM 61.88 

980 
40.80 
83.00 
89.00 
900 

12.00 
900 
9.00 
1.20 
9.90 
6.90
a 40

01.80
* 1020 

86.80 
10.00 
9.00 
5.00 
9.00 
8.40 
5.00 
9.60 
6S8 
980 
9,00 
690 

11 50 
9.30 
6«0 

12.80 
10.20 
5.00

69.06
4V 86

6 00
62.47
68.18

B066.BB

188.40
187.45

. 18880
87 87

OINTS
rat  !   mt RHEUMATISM. Danoeraua to let ft 

MM. Easy to can now. A alnftla bottle of

16.35

2500

Took*, Q W 
GilUB, Willie 
01 Us. Willie

Smallpox 
Powell & Co, RE 3

Standard Bearer. 
Standard Bear r <

Surplus and Insolvencies. 
Deficiency $   1«8'3 54

Treasurer and Assl.itant. 
Treasurer and Ami tniit 3 2800 00

Witnesses.
Witnesses to J P S 

VacclnatUg Pupils. 
Collins, Dr D II I 
Dashiell, Dr W 11 us.- W Qillis 
fntnj, Dr G W 
Fweny, Dr L C 
Lankford, Dr A J H 
Long, Dr J I T 
Siemens ft Morris, Drs 
Todd ft Dick, Dr* 
Troitt, DrGeo W . 
Wilson, Dr L N

10 00'

C '

in stock, from $4.5O 
up. You will buy if 

you see the stock.

ESTIMATES (Jli EKUFU LLY 
OIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml),

These Habits Cured. The
Taste Destroyed and

Resistance Estab
llshed At The,

SPRINGER SANITARIUM
TQWSON. MD.

Thiir circulars Itll thi whole Itorj. lind lor ont

I sell the best; 
1 sell the most; 
I charge the least.

Car Load of

Horsfe and Mules
FOR SALE.n* i -'  '
"Ailktads.

J.T.Taylor,Jr.
 »

PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 

Dealer* In

Pain's, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Pledal Ready Mixed Palnta.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Fook, Nehecuiah S 14.64 
Dorman & Smyth 7.20 
Jones, E P 8318 
Taylor, Thou E 21.61 
O i vans, Henry 13.44 
Mitchell, Thoi II 6.79 
Bradley, W J C 18.00 
Deficit Levy of 1908 902.00

Board of Health. 
Trnitt, Or C R 8 1,18000

Crier or Court. 
Trailir, Wm A 8 104.14

Constables.
Baker, Noble B 8 6 83 
Diahnroon, WooJIan.l C 67.80 
MesBirk, Jno C 1.96 
Vlckeru, C R use 8 Ulman ft B 10.40 
Tickers, C BuseSUImanft B 7.80 
Waller, John F 21.70 
Deficit L»vy of 1908 . 22.42

Clerk of Court.
Book*, Stationery, 1'riotin? 8 SH4 05 
Truilt, JasT 1,071.80 
Toad vine, E A H47.00

City Council*.
Salisbury 8 800.00 
Deficit Levy of 1903 HOO 00 
Sharptottn 75.00 
Sharptown Deficit 100.00 
Delmar 75.00 
Delmar Derlcit 75.00 

Court House.
Dorman At S myth Cj 8 11-15
Birckhead A Shpckley 4 00
Gunny, L. W 10.91
Powell * Co H E 20.70
Salisbury Water Co 60.00
Salisbury L H & P Co "68 00
Janitor 72.00
While ft White 8.50
Deficit Le^y of 190» 343.95

County Commlisloners.
Brilliogham, L. B $ 11910
Jones, John W 185 80
Larmore, Q C II 1)670
Perdue, Dean W 86.00
Waller, James A 200.65
Bailey, Couniel 150.00
Deficit Levy of 1008 853.4H

Court. 
For 1904 $ 2,500.00

Election and Registration. 
Adklnt, B C 8 
Adklnt, E U
Boatic, W N use B F Kennerl r 
Booth, W B 
bounds, A U 
Bennett, I W 
Boston, E. O 
Benjamin, A J
Otho Bounds uae Dr J IT Long 
Browlngton II L use Brew Br. 
Benjamin A F uae W B Miller

Rider, TF J use Br.wington Bros 135.00 
Robinson, Ernrst 9.00 
Sayer, Chas R 9.80 
Smith, Chas R use E R Smith 10.50 
Smyth, 8 S 76.50 
Tomlinson, Jno H 54.60 
Turner, N P use Brewingt>n Bro» 60.9J 
Tflghman, Oeo 25.00 
White ft White t 8.CO 
WtooB, Jaa T ^ ? '  - 8.40 
WUson.JaaT . Ys -690 
Windsor, Jno W ' 5.50 
WhiteTWH use JCB White 10.00 
Wimbrow, JnoW 2B.OO 
Wailes, W J uie J F J. sier&Son 89 86 
Wilklns, J W. 6.00 
Williams, C F use W H Rot eiUon 11.40

800
2700
1800
11.00
11.00
4500
53.00
19.00
21.00
50.60

Will probtblr <o llie wotk. IU CIMI require mote. KHEUMACIDI 
eirtl by (cnlof r!4 ol the c»M. M thil no Itice ol the diKue lin»rl 
ta lk« inten. U M tl«ei the blooj, telleYei the InHinmition ol the kid- 
"n, ti. chronic cxjonlpalon ul th. ctiitrh ihu follow, inch i conll- 
lion ol the tritciB.

Thonjb Mr, Mlrr E. Welbora. ol Hl,h Point, N. C.. I, 60 reui oil 
u< kU nttitt (torn iheunuin lot 20 r»rt, ibe wu cotnplelclr c>t<4 
byRHEUMACIDI. anddecUrM,neleel."reir,roonief.n,ll,,o,iM, 
Me ill who l.s ladetlni ttom «»» ol Ike lormi olthi, dteld diMiM" io 
trr HHIUMACIDE inj be cuttd.

«V. I. R. WHEELER, > noted Mnhodiit mlnlitet, ol Rclitchun, 
M4, wtltel enthoiltitlctllT ol RHEUM ACIDE, which cured htai. Hi li 
73 VIU1 old ud bu been in the ninlitry 5O rt«ti.

 AMPLC IOTTIK FHIC FKOB

 OBBITT CHEMICAL' CO.. PROPRIETORS, 
BALTIMOKC, MD.

"orra AT THK JOINT* FROM THE INSIOB."

le Give Every Buyer .FREEof Charge 
A HORSE

Blanket, for (hipping purpouc*. durlDK Hie inuntlix <>r 
the power ofrann ft! the

Innuary, February anil March. Try

County Levy, 1904. 
Amount of property in Wicomico 

County subject to taxation for the year 
1904 for County purposes. 
Real ami peraonal 8 6,160,62600 
Stock B 1.552,770.00

County tax rate HOi total 
Bonds 86,560 at SOc

S 0,718,896.00
8 64,048.84

1666

Largest Horse and Carriage Establishment, Manufacturing Plant,
Livery and Sale Barns in the World. 

Public Auction Sales, Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
throughout the your. Private sale* gnlnn on from Monday morning li o'rlock till Halarday 
evening Bo'oliwk. All earn trunnfi'r rtlTTCt to Kluu'ii. anil liarr iVl IIi)r*ci< unit Mulen, 900 Bug- 
glen nod Carrlnm'd. 'JW Wajcon* and Trucks, u full Hue of Hnrne.«» Io .oelert from, more tbau 
you ever tuiw under one mnnagcmrnt, and more than one red hy all Maryland dealers 
combined.

KING'S
$ 54,059.49 ;

For Stale Real and personal ' 
S5,160,686 at 884 811.611.40 

Bonds 5,550 at 224 18-48

County tax rate on 8100 
State tax rate on 8100

8 11,02888

.38*

MAMMOTH HORSE, CARRIAGE & WAGON COMBINATION,
Hiqh Street, Near Baltimore,

BALTIMORE, MD.

$10 to SI5 In jour pocket on every purchase.

Cut This Out for Future Reference.

81.08

Jesu D. Price, Treasurer,
SURETY BOINDS.

White, Jan A 
Willing, H J use 
Walter, Thos J

12.00
W II Rotx-itson 12.00 

12.00
Wilson, J J use J D Price 12.80
Welabacb, Ueo li use II C Fooks 0.60
Ward, W P 4..00
Wilson. Winder B 9.00
Walter, L J 18 00

Election Deputies.

Brady, W C 8 '-' 50 
Henman, W T 3.60 
Johnson, Joaiah B S 80 
Measlck, W F 2.60
rNeal.DH 2.50 
Smith, Henry W 2.50 
Shockley, Oeo 2.60

Tay lor, Emerson J 2.60
.Mckers, Curtls B . 2.50 

Willey, Ueo 2.50 
Waller, Frank J 2.BO

Ferries.
Brown, Jus $ 1.60 
Dorman* 8 myth 4248 
Uunby, L W 18 06
naley, O D 0.73

Covington, F B 4.18
Keepers for Bal of year 19 4 479.01
Deficit ., 05.88

HoaplUl
'eninsula General Hospital 

Home For Aged 
For Intane

liM|Mesta.
Deficit Lev; of 10C8 
Truilt, H J ,/

FREIICH FEULE

KTIIV Hum R>r H

HWI Tl II All. « > ! " > > »i~ir I   «*  
  lioo«j K.nin4>l. B.OI H»I«I4 
ill Mwl Ura» ulil.to b« Mil M 

. lf;«,t<lr»<|l.t*Mi>M 
  tto

jrnrrto KKOIOAL eo..   « T«. un

Hold ID SalUbnry by Trtiltt ,V Hon».

E. W. SHOCKLEY,
Livery. Feed t Exchange 

STftBLE.
fat a good Mam »*   moderate charge 

 ** come this way

IIV., P* * Nv Ki Siatioa. 
'Phone No. 844.

  MD.

Hold lu Kalliliury Itjr Trnlit A HOD". 
Fire

Tall for

Toadvin" & Bell,
Attorney«-aS-L»w.

CV.'r., WaleuifflwOpptxIt 
and Uvlnlou t

Court Home. 
H|pe«l».

prompt alleni 
Irfal boiluM*.

Hedsnortb, Wade H • • -
Bacon, Jas R
B«ll, Oeo W ^
Ilrewington Rroi 8
Hound*, O A use II C Hound*
Bradley, Benj. 8  
Clark, David J
Catlln, G M
Oolliot, U P,wae (1 \V Fooks
Cooper « 8 so, fl J
Crew, W A
Oontbottn, J D
Crawford, Mary B
Oonaway, W. A uae U
Crew, W A ft %.:'
Dennis, DanlW « * I
Denson, F L us* W II RoberUon
Davit, Mlnoa A
Dorman & Smyth
Dawaop, S uaa HUmoas ft Morris
KlUott, WinT-
KnaU,WA
Eranl, 8»well T -.A 'V»
Fookt, Q W * " *
Foakey, D H

9.90 
11.40 
(.00 

10,00 
1020 
84.30 
8878

101.60 
8002 
0.00 

83.0B 
40.80 

8.00 
10.20 
10.00 
8478 
U0.88 
88.20

101.60 
10.90 
88. M 
10 60
voo
8.00

,
««

OM
10.00
87.60
6.60

41.4C
10.6(
11
6.7
50t
0.00
6.00
8.W

la.oc
80.0C

Treasurer's Quarterly Statement. ~
The following Report shows the Re- . 

celpti sud Disbursement* of the Trea»-   
urer of Wicomico County for Ihe Qusr 
ter ending March 1, 1004.

RECEIPTS. i
From U. U Todd late Treas » 5,450 94 |
Levy 1899 ' 284 68
Levy 1000 880.70
Levy 1901 1,408.06
Levy 1902 2,000.10
Levy 1008 6.020 88
Mortgage Tax U7-14

Total 81SH86.M;

DISBURSEMENTS. I

FIDELITY AND DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF MARYLAND,

Charles and Lexington Streets, BALTIMOKE, MD

/issers OVER $5.000,000.

Court 
nquesta
axes 1'ald Refunded 
tamps 
'enaiors

8 OS. 25

Dm Dodd ft Dick S 

Interest Account.

800.00
185.00

8,000.00

71 46
0.50

2000

Inlerent on Bonds
Jail. 

Djnuan ft Smylh 
Fooks, 0 W 
Qunby & Co., L TT 
Powell ft Co , R E 
Waller, John F 
Birckhead ft Shockley 
Water ' 
Light

S 800 00

S 21.74
310.08

.85
6.00

206.95
4 00

' 34.00 
76.00

Justice of the Peace.

D*n on, Win .  4 8 $8.75 
Denton, Wm ' 4.56

New Koads. 
Culver, Stanford 8 1.00 
Cooper, Cathell 1 60 
Galloway, 1st ac P " 1.00 
Cantwell. Roland .60, 
Llojd, UtU 4,00 
Prior, DJ . 1.00 
Robertson, R .1 ' «.00 
Simian, Jno W B.OO 
Slaton, W Jeff ' D.OO 
Walston. E Q 4.00 
Williams, Harry K 4.00

Penaloni. 
Out IVnsioners 8 2500.00

Orphans' Court. 
Bennutt, (Hills E 7900 
Denson, E A 00. 00 
Dashiell, L J 48.00 
Hearn, Jos J 48.00 
fowell, Jno L 1 73.00 
Wood, C H 48.00 
Dashiell, Jno W for book« etc 86.85 
Dashiell, Jno W, reg 67.74 
Gate, LJ 68.0 
Printing and stationery

Public Schools.
DtfleleBoy on 1008 
Public Hohoola 1004

Prlntlnf.
Brewlngton Bros 
White ft White

Paupers.

kiurt House 
Witness J I'

egtstratlon
.ttorneys
.1ms House 

Orphan's Court
'reasnrer and Assistant
iisewlng Property 

New Uoftdn
all
nterest 

Constables
'auperi
'reaaurer't Bond 

Vaccination 
County Commission* rs 
PrintlnK

ot Bridxe Keeper 
Auditing Books 
Standard Bearer
nsans 

Burial CertiHcatee
ioada
ubllc Schools 

E'ectloni _____

813,288.99 
tal. on Hand Feb. 1, 1904 8 3.093.90

JESSE D. PRICE, Treaiurer.

8,000.00
11,000.00

6S8.7! 
8910C

,
Majors, JoM> I 
Jone«.Jsi ̂ ff

Plyot Brid|i. 
Keeper

6.00
1100

80.00

IF YOU WANT A BOND

As State, County or Munioij'al Official; A" Executor, Trustee, Ouardian. Ad-
Officer of a Fraternal Society ; Em- mmintrator, Receiver, Assignee, or in
ployeeof a Bank, Corporation or MIT- Replevin Attachment Cases ; as Con-
oantlle Establinlimenl, Etc. tractor, I'. S Dtllcial, Etc.

The Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland Will Furnish It.

EDWIN WARFIELD, President.n! 16 i HARRY NICODEMDS, Secretary.
166.00 !

JAY WILLIAMS. ATTORNEYFOR WICOMICO CO.85. DO 
2,243.07 

S48.78 
H7.72 

1.83 
7.81 

186.C6 
82488 
144.00 
630.CO 

18.00 
468.16 

HO. 44 
777.84 
'101.96 

26.00 
870.00 

87.00 
, 9t).«0 

407.00 
70.00 
40.00 
30.00 

123.66 
88.60 

2,116.61 
8.UO.O* 

688.88

WM. J. C. DULAN Y CO.
3OO Pleasant St., Baltimore.

WE ARE SITUATED AT OUR FACTORY AT THE ABOVE 
ADDRESS TEMPORARILY.

We also have a Small Store at No. 316 North Charles
Our stock of School Supplies and Hooks has bo«n 
entirely replenitbed. 
Send in your orders early

L.

Slate Roofing
If you ihonld want a SlaU- Hoof, would 5011 go to u .Blacksmith for 
it? If not, H. K. NissU-y, of Mt. .loy, IV, a Itoof.T of experience, 
would be glad to give estimates on best i|imlities of Slate. HLS 
ROOFS AUK KK1T IN KKI'AIK FOR TKN YKAHS AND 
FULLY GlfAHANTKKD.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

1000 Dyspeptics to I Drunkard
In civilized society there arc one thousand dyspeptics to one drunkard. 
once if only pure, cleanly, nourishing food were eaten. Oysp.-plies

uncooked, improperly prepared (<uu!s.

This host would be cut off at 
arc made by the use of impure,

PRICES
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

is absolutely pure, clean and contains only the necessary substances that the system demands for 
strength, health and comfort. Carefully and conscientiously prepared by a physician and chemist of 
forty yean* experience. , ...., . .;..^

PalataMt Nitritiois Easy 'of Digestion and Rtady to Git

* < T

Dr. Piic*, tba creator of Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder and Delicious Ptatorujf Extract*,

KM IOEIL WOO CO., Fftri IUU, MTTLE MEEK, WCI., fete 
For Sale by E. J. Parsons & Co., Salisbury, Md.
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FMK SALISBURY ADVERTISER
PUBUBBID WRBKLY AT

- t.WHURT. WtCOMICO CO., MD.
orrKw o**<MiT( OOUNT MOUH

.1 K. While. H. K. WHIt«.
WHII-K A WHITK,

IDITOH8 A.ND PBOPBIETOBB. ^

ADVERTISING RATES.
.IV.TII .M,,. in- will i«- ;n«erted »t the rat*
.. il.>'l..r I..T lunh f-ir the flnil Insertion

, ,;ny fv\,'r .111 Inch for RRCM §nb«>quent
i . -lou A u:~.rHl i1l»r>»iiit lo yearly ad-
/   i»«r*,

,..,»! Notlro, trn wiim u Una foi the flrtt,,-. illi.n Kiid rtve rent/, for e»rh additional
,,-. rtlmi. He»lh and MHi-riuKe Notlceii In-

.. ..-d frw when mil exceeding nix lln«.
" "i»ry Notlcef Bvv c«nm a line.

iiHcrl: tlon l*rlpe, one dollur oer annum
K ttnrtal Ihel'iwlottief ul Salisbury, Md., 

a< second l'hun mni ter.

Democratic National Campaign
Electors for President and Vice-President 

OfTbtUiltedStites.
AT LARGE. 

KI.IHf K. JACKSON, KKAXK HRO'.VN.

UT. DiHTBKT-JOIlN E.
2xii. DISTRICT K. HKKBERT8HKIVEK.
:lRI). HlSTHKT-.IA.MKS KINO.
4TII. PlSTBIfT- I'll. \KI.KS H. KN.MT.
5TH. l>i«rairr- DR. S. A. MUDH.
»ru DiSTRHT-KKHI'INAXI) WILLIAMS.

A GREAT MOSQUITO CROP.
Tin1 New York Times promises for 

1904 ''a l.nmver moscinito cro]i." of 
which the "condition," estimated af- 
t«T the method of the Agricultural 
Pepartment, is now 2,">0 Race suicide 
is not in fashiob among the buzzing 
transmitters of malaria and discom 
fort. Their progeny this yeur breaks 
the reeonl and every culex and nno- 
jiheles of them is a believer in "the 
strenuous life." Tlie cnlex solicitans 
and the culex impiger both worthy 
of their Latin names - and the ano 
pheles qnadrimacualtus with his rela 
tive, anopheles crucians, arc all above 
the normal output. Humanity lia.s to 
fare the issue raised by their arrival. 
It would not be the calamity it is if 
the known methods of preventing the 
growth of the pests were applied l>y 
intelligent State and municipal nd- 
miuifitration .

scorrs
MULSION

Scott's Emulsion is the 
moans of life and of the en 
joyment of life of thousands of 

tn, women and children. 
To the men Scott's Emul 

sion gives the flesh and 
strength so necessary for the 
cure of consumption and the 
repairing of body losses from 
any wasting.disease.

For women Scott's Emul 
sion does this and more. It is 
i most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To children Scott's Emuh
.sion gives food and strength
for growth of flesh and bone
tnd blood. For pale girls,
or thin and sickly boys Scott's
vnulsion is a great help.

Send for free sample. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists. 

:> 0-4-15 Pearl Street, New York. 
5Oo. and Sl.OO; all druggists.

PUBIC SALE
-OF-

Valuable Farm
-AND-

Worcester And Dorchester Counties 
Remove Suits To This Court.

Five removed canes from Worcester 
and one from Dorchester, as follows 
have been docketed in the Clerk's 
office for tin1 September term of the 
Circuit Court for Wicomico Comity.

The Dorchester Comity case is a snit 
of Dr. John W. Steves, npain.st the 
County Commissioners of Dorchester 
County, to recover a hill for one thou 
sand dollars, for services in attending 
small pox patients on Elliott's Island. 
The Conimissionei.i refuse to pay the
bill because they say it is an exor- __________________________ 
bltant charge. Dr. Steves claims the
charge is reasonable and within the! NOtiCG tO COnt^CtOrS 
scope for services of this character. !

Benjamin S. Jones against Assyria I Sealed bids will be received at the
L. Jones. Snit for slander. Amount I r,-. ,, ,, ... , , .... , ,.. , . .    City Hall until July 15th, for layingof damages claimed, f-,'0,000. ' '

Snit of Agyrla L. Jones, against j*""' 1' on N> Div '»'°n Slr««" fr°m 
Benjamins. Jones, Emerson (J. Polk I Isabella Stnet to Baltimore ATenue. 
and Charles O. Melvin. Suit for diijn- ' Specifications can be t< en at City Hall 
ages growing out of injunction pro. I fro .n 9 o. ckck n m to 4p m§ each

jmi

THERE IS 
MONEY IN WHEAT

Not In the old, haphazard, 
guessing methods of pur- 
chase or sale on margin.

You know that If you ever 
bought or sold a bushel on 
the exchange!

But, Wheat will touch a certain 
price before long 1

We are In a position to defi 
nitely advise you wheirlt I* 
a purchase.

We do not want any money, 
but we do want you to know 
the modern, safe and only
way I

The methods we employ In 
operating In grain are the 
financial marvel of the Twen 
tieth Century.

Send for this Information it's 
free.

We are the largest exclusive 
grain house In the east.

We are members of the Con 
solldated Stock Exchange 
and the Philadelphia Bourse.

WEPosmvay ACCEPT NO
DISCRETIONARY ACCOUNTS

LESLIE, MORRIS & CO.,
BOURSE BUILDING 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

TIMBER.
We will fell liy public niiHi-m, in 

front of the Court House il.mr in 
Salisbury, Md, on

Saturday, July 2, 1904
at 2 o'clock \>. m. All that Kurni 
situated in Denim' District, Wi 
comico County, being the same plar^ 
where \V. K. Ward resided at the 
time of his deuth and containing 
350 acres of land, more or lean.

This farm id improved by n hand 
some dwelling, large I am uml other 
out Imildingrf.

There is a considerable lot of 
PINK and GUM timber and a 
cboice lot of LAROE CYPRESS 
TIMHKHon this farm. Mill men 
will do well to take a look at this 
timber before day of sale.

TCRMS OF SALE

Ten per cent, rash, balance in 
i e<|iml animal instalments of one and 

two vt'ura from day of sale with 
Hirtlies to be approved by the

Heirs of W. F. Wir..
I 
i

ceedingn instituted by Benjamin H. 
Damages claimed, (I,(XX). iday. Council retervlng light to acceptJones. .. . .

Suit of Assyria L. Jones against »ny or reject all bids 
Benjamin S. Jones, the damages 
claimed in thin cawc $1,OUU.

Asa J. T»ylor mid Edward \V. T:iy. 
lor, trading ac A. .1. Taylor & Son, 
against Benjamin S. Jones, for an 
account of £>7!',.<i|. Damages claim 
cd, H.500.

Fifth tuit is one against the town 
Of Snovr Hill instituted by ChiirlcR 
W. Henraan Mr. Heiimau claims 
1300.00 dainagen for injuries to liimself 
and mule caused by the boil condition 
of Bow den Street, in the tow it of Snow 
Hill.

Public Sale.
We will fell at auction on

SATURDAY, JUNE 25TH, 1904,
at (he hour of 3 a'clook p. m , on 
the vacant lot adjoining the (tore of 
B.L. Glllis* Son, at Salisbury, Wi 
oomico County and State of Maryland, 
1 pair black mules, two mules, 8 two

Or.i^r riiv c,»imrii horse wagons, wagon harneon, plows, Order I it> Council, harrows, and harnesx, on« lot hotbed
MFNRV I RVDn Clerk. I cashes, one lot glass, a boat 150 cords HENRY J. BYRD. «.'«rn. | wood-One Btunip BpuUer and chains, one

| wheel barrow, spades, shovels, axes, 
i noes, and numerous othtr farming im 
plements on the farm of the UteWil i 
Ham M Ruark. { 

TERMS OF SALE. Cash for all I 
amounts lew than 810. For amounts 
above 810 the note of the purchaser with 
approved security will be accepted.
WM. RUARK, 
MARGARET A. COOPER

Kxecul

MELSON.
The caniinneeting at Melson's he- 

gins August K! and continues l\\o 
weeks.   i

Our annual picnic todiiy, June i.'itli. I
(-liildren'H Day servid-s were ohserv- ' 

txl Sunday, .lane lit. j

ATHEL.
Mr. Xnck Ryali. of Athi-1, \vill 

nitrate tlir Kourtli of July hy 
"ball begiuninK ut (>o'clock. Kefn-i-li- 
mentM coiuiUtliiK of ice crcum. li-mon- 
ale, and cake jvill !«  nerved. There 
^Nl IM; u performance in tli<> nft 
noon, including ro|x-\\ulkiMK, |,,,r iii| 
and rooltatioiiK in thu evening, 
are ronlially iin iteil to aid ml.

GIBRALTER
FIRE RESISTING 

PAINT
and for fire proofing 

wood and fabrics are 
the materials tested 
June 18, to a very 
large^enthusiastio au-' 
dience and are for sale 
by Dorman & Smyth. 
Call on them for sam 
ple colors.

xecutor

Any firm, rorjuratiou or imlivliluitl 
on the EuxH-ru Hliore of Mnrylivi»l 
having any Literature tlmt tlicy rnrc 
\0 be dlntriliuloi) over the i-ouiitry IH 
««pectf«U>- rrqucMtcd to Hunil It tO\V. 
U Amos, Hi IAIU|H Kxjiohitioii, 
World's Fair tiround, cun- of Mary i 
land Exhibit, Agricultural Huil(liiiK , ' 
byexprem prepaid. There will he no 
charge* for tho UiMtrlhution.

City$tal Hand 
Laundtty,

Cur. Hill Bad Church Strwti,

For Fine WorK
All Shirts Don* By Hand.

 femestlc.Glou or Stock Work
Give Them a Trial.

&
Proprietor.

Catttf
PROM THE

Knabe Piano 
4. Sale 4 ,.

Ttf» « «

Indicates a continuance of the great interest tak 
en in the subject by by the citizens of this com 
munity.

The sales daily are most encouraging, mid are. 
continually increasing;'

Not everyone has called and seen our complete 
line of Grands and Uprights, including Knabes 
and other makes, so we repeat our invitation to 

* call whether you desire to buy or not.
The figures we place on the instrument will > 

prove hiteresting to you, as we save the trans 
portation cost from Baltimore.

\\V al.-o show at nominal prices a limited 
number of Square pianos, all thoroughly rebuilt 
lit tht> famous Knabe Piano factories.

WM. KMABC & GO.,
206 5. Division Street, Salisbury. Md.

»•••••

UWKI LISTEN!
Double cjuantilyof Yellow Trsding 

all uanh purcbanes will b«
(ivru on every Turnlay, Thurnday and 
Sat
at

turday tin- remnlU'lcr of this mouth

Notice to Contractors. •6vrtv\vt*A

of Education in Baltimore, the follow 
ing appoiutuiuotH worn made : l)rx. 
E. B. Prettyman, J. W. Cain uml E. I 
D. Mnrdangh, principal at Haiti 
 tore, CliMtortown and Frontburg re- 
spectlrely, while the entire corps of 
Maoben at the three schools, were re 
appointed. Profusaor Wm. J. Hollo. 
way of Salisbury, was re-appointed a 
teacher in the State Normal School, 
Baltimore. Prevent at the meeting 
wtre: Ooreroor Warnuld, president; 
John O. Rogen, Olayton Pnrnell, 
K. Stanley Gray, Z. P. Wliarton, 
O1*B H. WortMngton, Robert O. Cole 
Md Dr. M. Bata*

Healed blrls will bo recarred at tht of 
fice of tba Hchoot Board until noo*. 
June 80th, for the erection of a ONE 
UOOM SCHOOL HOUSKin Wetlpquin. 
upon the. vile of the out recently de- 
 troyed by 11 ro 1'lrum »ml niecinc*- 
tions may he iw»n> at ts» orttcc of lH* 
Hecretai y.

Hy order of tb» Hoard', 
H. ORAWFORD HOUNDS, 

___ Secretary.

"ftXo, "Deva-TXmtTvV 6\.ort.
TJevMVRveiA \»
XVve

Birckbtad & Sbockuy.

WANTED-A color** woman HI 
 arse for twins. WagM 91200 \*r 

ti. Address
MRS. E. U-CUTLER, 

: ' !T.>aN. Caroline m. 
' '  . Baltimore, Md.

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,
DENTIST,

AfUr January 1st, 1«04, will occupy 
offices at

No. 200 Horth Division Street
SALISBURY. MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT
<SMJ^

The store formerly occupied by 
B. Lee Waller & Co. has been re 
opened and the immense stock placed 
on sale. Buyers who are in need 
of reliable

FOOTWBAR

at about i the price charged by other 
dealers, will find it to their interest to 
come and examine this stock, as it all 
must and will be sold for cash.

Mr. R. Lee Waller, of the old firm, 
has charge of this sale.

Salisbury Shoe Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

FOR
A Comfortable Five Room

 I *. "'  v   , ' . \ ' ' ' • f f ' »

porch and pump hoiise, gcidd4 
and splendid shade, this house is one 
mile froni Salisbury on Oamden shell 
road. Rates $5.00 per month. 

Apply to

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.
*+»•»••••••••••••»+••••»•••••••••••••••••»»

HARPER &TAYLOR
Will commence their annual 
Reduction Sale of Watches June 
1st, and until July 1st will give 
a reduction of 10 per cent, for 
cash on all Watches. Now is 
your chance to get a good watch 
cheap, ('all and get prices 
before buying.

Harper & Taylor,
Graduate Opticians. - Salisbury, Md.

Great Sale Of
Matting Remnants.

A big lot of ODDS and END i In China and Japanese 
Mattings to be sold within the next 15 days, regardless of 
cost.

Come  arly and Get first Pick
SEE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY.

ULMAN SONS .
The Home Furnishers,

SALISBURY. MD.MAIN STREET.

Teachers' 4* normal 
School.

Session <>f 0 weeks begins July 5, J904, in rooms 
of SALISBURY HIGH SCHOOL. All teachers and 
prospective teach era ore invited to attend. ':' / ;.;

(Masses in Boo 1 -keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, 
and Com. English will continue during the summer. 
l);\y and Evening Sessions.

Eastern Shore Commercial College,
SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

BALTIMORE NOTHING HOUSE 
THE CUT PRICE STORE

226 MAIN ST., BREWIN6TON BUILDING.
We make every effort to have our goods right 

for their Intended purpose, and prices lower than 
the tame goodii can bo obtained elsewhere. Wo 
aim to please our customers always, and If any 
dtxutitixoUon arises front any cause, we aik you 
to b an fair to us aa wo try to be to you. There 
fore'kindly lot us know 10 that we can promptly 
ttilju t «ny difference to your satisfaction.

Men's all wool lulls reduced from 87.00 to $4.
MCU'K high grade suits, elegant assortment in 

now spring patterns, reduced from $18 00 to $8.00.
Mea'i Satin Calf shoes reduced from (1.00 

lo 81.85.
We have a full line of Men's Oxfords and 

 hoes In Vlcl Patent Colt and Russia Calf
Ladles shoes from 81.00 up In Vicl Patent Oolt 

and tan.
We give a ball and bat with ev« ry boy's ill it 

from a dollar np.

The Baltimore Clothing House,
226 Main Street, Salisbury Md.

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH
E. J. PARSONS & CO.,

DEALERS IN

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, CHINA, 
GLASS AND TINWARE. LAMPS, ETC.

ONE PRICE. 
Headquarters For Merchants Rebate Stamps,

(liven with every lOo purchaw,

J. PARSONS fc GO.
123 MAIN ST. SALISBURY MD.

^ *+«•••••»»»»+»+»+»»•»«»»»«•••»••••)•+•••••+••«•)«»•»+

FIRE INSURANCE.
We sell Insurance that insures. The best 
Old Line Companies are represented by 
us. See us before insuring elsewhere.

WHITE Sc WALLER
' '?-r; G«n«r«l Insurance Aq«nt*, 
'PHONE 123 SALISBURY, MD.

-5V
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THE OORMaN & SMYTH HaROWaRE 00.,

SALISBURY, MD.
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Local Department.
town it tfo <rti<A amemtHO men, wK'oiu and 

tMhgt. not U, trulA ametrK*ip (AmwMeAte 
A^ljyU, or £i«>uiU<, or iu<yut, or necxiMry/or a 
rendfcr 10 tow*.

 Mr.
daughter.

 Mr. J. A. Padfleld wan ih fealtU 
Wore several days this weeki

 The Salisbury barber shops Will 
close on July 4th.

^A new line of ladies crochet 
' shawls, sqnare and long, all colon 

jugt received.   R. E. Powell & Co.

  Ladles plain and lace liose, 60 
cent quality, 3 pairs for $1.00, extra 
value.

\   The privileges of Melgonn Camp 
\will be sold at the Camp Ground on 

Saturday, June 25th., at 8 o'clock.

 Miss Mildred Warren, of Berlin 
 pent several days this week* with Miss 

 jt^Mamie Staton.

  Miss Hackett, of Baltimore, IB 
visiting Miss Grace Darby, on Cam- 
den, Ave.
  Mr. Charles Bennett spent Sun 

day with his parents at Mardela 
Springs.
  Mr. John McGratli, one of the 

officers of the Maryland Penitentiary 
is visiting Wironiico friends.

  The L. \V. Unnby Company are 
preparing to build their ne\v foundry 
and machine shop on Camden Street.

  Mr. Samuel Maddox will conduct 
a barber shop at Ocean City this sea 
son.

  Mr. James Cannon has been re 
viving -old associations in Salisbury, 
his old home.

  Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart aud 
family are occupying their Ocean City 
cottage.

 Miss Alice Wailes, of Western 
Maryland College. Westminster, Md., 
is home for the summer days.

  Photos of the Laurel disaster were 
displayed in front of Kitchens' Art 

this week.

James E. kllegood and 
Miss Maria Ellegood have 

returned from Los Angeles, Cal. , where 
they attended the General Conference 
of tile Methodist Episcopal Church.

-^-Trains oh the N. T. P. &-N. and 
Pennsylvania Railroads have resum 
ed their schedules, which were ser-

witit by the Laurel

 The fcrst chapter of "For Love of 
Country'' by Cyrus Townsend Brady

ionsly interfered 
bridge disaster.

 Thb following have returned home 
for their summer vacation. Cadet 
Knoi Insley, St. John's College, An 
napolis, Md; Messrs. Harry Schnler 
and Lynn Perry, University of Penn 
sylvania.

 Sealed bids are advertised else 
where by the City Council for laying 
sewer on N. Division Street from 
Isabella "Street to Baltimore A venae- 
Specifications can be seen at the City 
Hall.

 Rev. Dr. Reigart is upending part 
of this week in his native city, Lan 
caster, Pa., the guest of the Alumni 
Association of the Lancaster City 
High School, before whom he delivers 
an address on Friday evening, upon 
the jubilee of t'le Association.

appear in the edition of the AD 
VERTISER of July Bth., date. We 
liavp secured the rightafbr this thrill 
ing romance of the American Revolu- 
tioh which will appear serially In, onr 
columns. Mr. Brady is too widely 
and favorably known to require aii in 
troduction to onr readers. HU name 
is a guarantee of a good story and the 
reviewers agree that this is one of his 
best. If- yon are not a subscriber 
send ilia dollar now, for one year 
aud receive the opening chapters.

 Delegates to the General Con 
vention at Boston in October next were 
elected at the Diocesan Convention at 
Princess Anne, as follows: Clerical, 
Revs. Edward R. Rich, J. Gibson 
Gantt, Franklin B. Adkins aud W. Y. 
Beavan, Judge Charles F. Holland 
Dr. William F. Hines; laymau, W 
jHoppor Gibson and William G. Ker 

alternates, clerical, Revs. Henry 
B. Martin, Samuel Edaou, David 
Howard and William A. Cole; lay 
Col. William S. Muse, Dr. J. A 
Stevens, Henry L. D. Stanford and E 
8. Valliant.

  The Golden Eagle Tea House has 
a new handsome delivery wagon, that 
is an ornament to the streets.

  Mr. R. Harry Phillips is repair 
ing and otherwise improving the in 
terior of the Peninsula Hotel. A large 
new range has been added.

  Messrs. Robinson Griswold, 
Walter Baejter and Rnfns Goodenow 
are guests of Mr. Richaid Jackson at 
the "Oaks."

.   The Atlantic Hotel, opens at 
Ocean City, with Mr. Roeder, of Bal 
timore, proprietor, today. All the 
beach hostelries are now open.

  County Commissioner Dean Per 
due is suffering with a sprained wrist 
received while handling carriages in 
his repository ou Camden Street.

  The trammer schedule of the B. 
C. & A. will go into effect July 2. A 
parlor car will be run on all through 
trains.

  Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Stayton, of 
Wilmington, Del., are guests of Mr. 
aud Mrs. Charles R. Dlslmroon, North 
Division Street.

  The Gunning Club have removed 
their quarters to the race track. The 
regular Thumtay shoot will continue 
as before.
  On Saturday afternoon aud even 

ing, July the 9th., there will be a 
festival ami picnic at Bethel M. K. 
Church, near Walston Switch.

  Mrs. Ernest Toadviuo and daugh 
ter, Miss Martha, of Salisbury. Md., 
are the guests of Mr. aud Mm. I. B. 
Headier.   The Pototi, Mo., Journal.

 -Our store will be closed the en 
tire day of July 4th and after that 
date we will close at 7 p. in., except 
Saturdays.   R. E. Powell & Co.

  Men's white shirts, soft bosom, 
plain and pleated, regular $l.l2f> and 
$1.00 value 7ft cenU.   R. E. Powell 
&Co.

  Everybody is buying white can 
vas shoes and oxfords. Have you a 
pair? if not come to see UH.~ K. E. 
Powoll & Co.

  Want Servant woman to live at 
home and do general house work. 
APl'ly  * 0<5 Camden Avenue. Salisbury, 
Md. 4t

 -.Do yon wish cash for your farm'/ 
1 will buy a few low priced farms. 
Addrem P. O. Box, 178, Salisbury, 
Md. 4t.
  Amateur Photographers can havu 

their flluui or plates developed und 
printed at the Smith Studio. Williams' 
Building.

 FOR SALE.   House and 
William Street, Salisbury, recently 
occupied by Rev. D. M. Leuuoi. 
Possession j?i,you at one*. Write J. 
W. Jpaftings, Durham, N. C.

>- ~Th« Children's Day Services Sun- 
day night last at Riverside M. E. 
Church had a large audience, good 
collection, *nd the children did their 
part well.

  There will be a festival and 
picnic at .Parker'* Chapel, July the 
lath., afternoon and evening. If the 
weather is unfavorable the next good 
day. All are invited.

  The Bachelor's Club was enter 
tained by the Misses Uhuau Thursday 
evening at their home on Church 
Street. Prof. Kennerly's baud fur- 
nished the music.

 The Misses Cora Gill In, Mildred 
Dougherty, Mary Brattau aud Snsie 
Hitch, teachers in Wloouiloo Schools 
are attending the Normal School in 
Talbot County.
   Prof. J. Walter Hufflngttt, Prin 
cipal of the Salisbury High School, is 
to deliver the address of welcome at 
the State Teacher's Association, Ocean 
City, Md., July llth.

 Rev. S. J. Smith expecte to begin 
next Sunday evening in the M. P. 
Church a serins of sermons on Biblical 
characters. The first of the series, 
next Sunday evening will be "Josh 
nil." Other sorviees at the usual 
hours.

 If you are not a subscriber se ml in 
a dollar for one year's subscription to 
the ADVERTISER office and receive 
the opening chapters of thrilling and 
intensely patriotic serial '' For Love of 
Country," by Cyrus Townsend Brady. 
Starts July 9.

 The heirs of W. F. Wait! adver 
tise the valuable Ward farm in Dennis 
district with a considerable lot of 
desirable pine, gum and large cypress 
timber for public gale in front of the 
Court House door iu Salisbury, Satur 
day July 2. ' 2t.

 Miss Sullie, Ethel Hastings aud 
Mr. Raymond R. Fairbanks were 
married nt the homo of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hastings 
ou State Street, Dehnar, Del., Thurs 
day evening Jnue 10th.

 The ladies of St. Poter's Church 
will hold a lawn party at the residence 
of Mrs. Thomas Seabroeze Tuesday 
evening June 28th. Ices and cakes 
will be served in a most attractive 
style.

 Mr. Frank Bonneville has decid 
ed to discontinue the monthly service 
to customers at his barber shop. In 
the future all patrons will be eharged 
the regular price each time they shave, 
hare their hair cnt or get a massage.

  Manager Oil as. Mitchell, of the 
base ball team expects to have two 
games of ball here on the Fourth of I 
July, with the Laurel, Del., club.

If The Baby b GutUng Teeth,
Be lure and nse that old and wel 

tried remedv. Mrs. Winslow'a Soothin 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
tbe child, softens the gums, allays 
pain, cures wind colic and is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-flv 
cents a bottle.

LOOKING OVER A SPRING DESIGN
IN SHOES

IB nn attractive i c<-iip:iti. in f. r Indies 

In ihis f PHtionrtl !  xluu- »;i.n>. SpiiiiK- 

tiine means th : » n .-ring   not pittvrnR 
of .1 3iar 11*1 "Nfw HIV! Knohb " 

»1 eats frhm < very hhor, anil comfort 
reeidiH in rnch curve ;:ml 

Noihlni: to «HTJI or chafe the u 

foe tin town. A Irj on tail 

you.

 earn.

convince

i HARRY DENNIS, THE UP-TO-DATE SHOEIST, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Letter To G. H. Welsbach.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir;  Father and eon; one is glad, 
the other is s id. Devoe: lead and oil.

Mr. OharlfB Ilollenbeck, Fair Iluvcn, 
N. Y., painted his house Devoe three 
years ago, his father same time, painted 
his house lead-and oil.

The father's houre ie all cbalkrd off: 
the BOD'S IB as gcod as new. They'll 
paint the fame way next time. 

Yours truly,
F. W. DBVOK & Co. 

The I. W Ounby Co. sells our paint

Sawsof all Sizes i 
in Stock.

Steam, Gasoline and Coal Oil ENGINES.

F. A. GRIER & SON, Salisbury, Md. 
»»»•»»»»»»»»»+»++»»»»»+»»*»»»»»+**+»»»»»»»»++» *•»»**
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Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co* i
General Agents For :; 

the celebrated

ATKINS SAWS;:

A __ 
' 1

lot on

The home team is composed mostly 
of local talent. Hearne aud Trnitt 
will do the pitching.

 Thd County Commissioners ap 
pointed Mr. Jos. Darby, of Barren 
Creek District, keeper of the Alms I 
House at a meeting of the Board on 
Wednesday in place of Mr. Sea- 
breeze, who resigned several weeks ago. 
Salary $800.00 per year. |

 The New York, Philadelphia & ' 
Norfolk Railroad Company is having 
a largo consignment of cross ties taken 
to Crisfield by vessels, which arc to 
t>e distributed at different places along 
the line. They will have about 50,000 
of them mid will require about one 
hundred flat cars on which to load 
them.

 The firm stand of Superintendent 
A. J. Benjamin against disorder and 
drunkenness on the B. C. & A. trains 
to and from Ocean City is most com 
mendable, and Its effect is already 
exerting a large salutary influence. 
Last Sunday the returning beuch trains 
were in marked contrast to the prev 
ious Sabbatic. Mr. Benjamin early 
grasped the moral situation and acted 
witb promptitude for t\' welfare of 
the community and the good of his 
company.
  Prof. 8. Edward Jones, L. L. B., 

of Willards, this county, and who is 
principal of the Tilghnian Grammar 
School, Tllghman, Talbot County, 
Maryland, will deliver the lectures on 
General History aud Civil Govern 
ment before the summer school lor 
teachers to be held at Koston from 
June 20th to the UOth., inclusive.

  Salisbury Lodge, S. O. U. A. M., 
will hold a rousing Fourth of July 
celebration lit Salisbury, in the grove i 
in California. Preparations aro be- ! 
lug made for n gala event. A parade 
will leave Conlbonru's Hall at 10.HO 
a. in., and during the day six-eclies 
and music K'll be features at the 
grounds. At night, fireworks will In- 
displayed.

 Ex-Gov. Kllhu E. Jackson has 
made the following statement in con 
nection with a rejwrt that he was iii- 
uligiblu ai one of tint Democratic 
nominees for elector at large, owing 
to being a bank official. "I am not 
connected in an official capacity with 
any bank. I was formerly president 
of two banks, but finding I could not 
give the duties proper time and atten 
tion, I resigned, and declined to be 
even a director. I was aware of the 
provisions of the Federal statue, and 
would not have accepted nomination 
had I been so disqualified."

 At the mooting of the Board of 
Supervisors   of Election of Wlcomico 
County, an organization was in ado by 
the election of Mr. Samuel 8. Smytb 
President of the' Board, and Mr. A. 
J. Benjamin, Secretary. Thomas F. 
J. Rider, Esq., was elected Counsel. 
Mr. C. Lee Gillls, was re-elected 
Olerk The Board took up the ques 
tion of adding additional leaves to 
the registration books, so as to make 
them adequate for this year aud next 
yew'* registration. -

FOUNTAIN
is siz/ling, fizzing, and bubbling | 
with the most Delicious Drinks.

None but the best quality of 
materials is used and folka tell us 
that we do know how to make 
Delicious Soda.

Try our Ice Cream Soda. Cost* 
10c., hut it's worth it, just see if it 
isn't.

R, K, Truitt & Sons
1O9 Main St.,

SALISBURY, MD.

Birckhcnd 6 SbOckey.
t •

This store is always pro^n-ssi vi 

and we have decided to make tins :i 

banner month.

BELL'S 
CHOCOLATE

»H" • ' -

Pure, fresb, delicious. Quality 

and flavor unsurpassed.

MIXED CHOCOLATE
An assortment of all our favorite 

dipped chocolates, including all tbe 

ream cenhrsatd n.int M-iiclicP. 
Sole agent.

J. B. PORTER
Neit to PeriKila Hitel,

SALISBURY - MD.

We shall give Double 

of Yellow Trading Stamps 

purchases on

during 
This 
i ntiiv

Quantity
n all ca.-li

the remainder of this month. 

privilege extends through our 

.stock of merchandise.

Magnificent line i 

received  we redei\m 

^;")(>. ftOO aud upwards.

f }>iviiiimiH jn 
honk* for 1'.

LOWENTHAL'S
Remember >Ve give Red Star Stanips.

Summer Goods
are iii great demand and onr stock is complete with all kinds 

of thin goods, suitable for wiWm weather and the prices are all re 
duced. Now is the time to buy, when the good* have not been 
picked over and everything is iu good condition and the prices less 
than at any other place. We also have a full line of Summer 
I'nderwear, Hosiery and Millinery, Canvas Hats, Veils and Snmmer 
Novelties. Remember we give Hed Star Trading Stanips.

Ladies' Summer Vests 5c
Ladies' Corset Covers 25c to $1.00
Ladies' White Skirts 50c to $1.50
Ladies' Shirt Waists 50c to $1.50
Ladies' Dress Skirts 98c to $3.00
Children's Summer Underwear 6c
Children's Tan and Black Hose 6 to 25c
Summer Corsets 50c
Extra Quality Girdle Corset 50c
Belts in all colors 25c to $1.00
Ladies' Summer Stock Collars, in Lace

and Linen, 25 to 75c 
Towels from 5 to 50c, worth double 
Turkish Towels at 8c, worth double
In Dress Goods We Have
40-inoh India Mull at 12 1-2 and 15c
Cannon Cloth, Linen Finish, 15c
China Silk in every shade
French Poplin, something new
French Lawns, silk effects
Paris Mulls, Pongee, Lasso Silks, Silk

Mulls
Silk Gloves, New Belt Sets 
Full Line Millinery, all Millinery Reduced I

UO WENT HAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY. 

WE GIVE RED STAR TRADING STAMPS.

Old Houses Made New
"I'ut a coat of paint on an old house and you will come pretty 

near having a new house" is an old saying that proves true every day 

by old houses being made new by

The Sbcrupin-Ulilliams Paint
S. W. I', protects ami beautifies. It's grea! durability, beauty of 

finish and economy give satisfaction to the house-owner. It's easy 

working cjualitieu, great covering capacity, honest measure and strict 

purity satisfy the demands of both painter ami house owner. Sold bj

B. L. GILLIS & SOt).

VEGETABLE: SICILIAN

[airRenewer
I Is It true you want to look old? Then keep your grny hair. If not,
then use Hall's Hair Rcncwer, and have all the dark, rich color

| of early life restored to your hair. _ "'^.'W.aTkTtLRr'if""" 

THE

INTERNATIONAL 
*WALKOVER*

iSummery ThingsJ

FOR SALE BY

J, H. DASHIELL & BRO.
WHITE HAVEN, flD.

FOR SALE.
800 bushf IB Whip-poor-will Cow TIM 

at I&S6 per bushel. BOO burhels of 
Crimson Clover seed at $8.10 per 
buaht 1.

JOSEPH E. HOLLAND.
MILFORD, DEL.

Tomato Plants.
I have   BM lot of 600,000 Tomato 

Plants For Bile, at Me per 1000. 
Also fine lot of Late Cabbage PUnti. 

T. W. UORUY. 
White lUvrn, Md.

Tomato Plants
For sale, cheap. Apply to

S. B. AOWORTa,
Fruitlwnd, Md.

Siiiiiiiui l»jigi'ry io now on the 
bill. Lacy Thorouj-hgood and 
.Ia9. Tliorounhgiiod have loads of 
cool comforts in tlore fur our pat 
rons. Make your sfiertioim now 
Don't wait until the thermometer 
Suva 93 and then rush in madly 
for summer duds. If you do need 
some summit' plumage we're yours 
for comfort in our Blue Serge, 
Klumicl or Ilom*|>nn >S'iitf, Sum 
mer Hats i straw or other viise\ our 
Negligee Shirts, oar Hmv.y U nd.T- 
wear, onr Kuncy llos.3 mid Sum 
mer Ntckwear, there's oceans of 
comfort. U will take, but little cf 
the "wherewith" to buy the OH'.tit 
and just think how ontehted 
you'll l>o when we've tugged you 
out for the summer campaign. The 
new styles in Straw llutB for young 
men are very attractive, more HO 
than usual. We know our ston-H 
always give their putrous the best 
goods at fair and satisfactory 
prices. A cordial welcome always 
awaits you here.

TO WOMCIN.

n James Thoroughgood. •;•:—-——-—.———————-—
# Remember We Give Yellow Trading Stamps

%mwmm$^^

I —i§ 
SOLO EXCLUSIVELY BY mm •

I R. E. Powell & Co., I
I SALISBURY^'MD: I

•J
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Calm age 
Sermon

By Rev. 
Fnnk De Wltt Tslmatfe. D. D.

X-

Somewhere in the world life is at 
'stake every minute of the dny. Right 
nt our own doors, perhaps, is going on a 
struggle ns grim ami fierce as any fight 
or fright on record. You hear the hol 
low tearing cough ; sec the ooze of blood 
which tells of the wounded lungs; mark 
the cthaciatcd body olid hectic cheek, 
nnd know a life is at stake.

The use of Dr. Tierce's Golden Med 
ical Discovery hns saved many n life in 
just such a crisis. It cures obstinate, 
deep-seated coughs, stops the hemor 
rhage, strengthens " weak " lungs, nnd 

- restores the cniacinted body to its nor 
mal weight and strength.

There is no alcohol in the "Discov 
ery," and it is absolutely free from 
opium, cocaine, and all other narcotics.

"t desire to send vou this brief, unsolicitttl 
testimonial." writes ftcv. Joseph II. Fespermno. 
Barium Springs. Iredcll Co.. N. C "In iSgSonc 
of my il.iitRhters was MitTcririK on nccount of n 
aeverc cou^h. hectic fever, w.isling uf flesh nnil 
other symptoms of ilisi-asett InnRS. I promptly 
jfave her I)r. Pierce's (ioKlrii Medical Discovery 
with gratifying success, and she now enjoys 
excellent health. This experience cnused me 
t'j recommend Dr. Pit-rct's medicines to my 
iiciKhtxirs, who, without exception, used them 
with favorable results."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent fret on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only, or if cloth 
bo»nd volume is desired send \\ stamps. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

MBS. CECELIA STOWE,
Orator, Entre Nons Club.

176 Warren Avenue, 
CHICAGO, ILL., Oct. 22,1902. 

For nearly four years 1 suffered 
from ovarian troubles. The doc 
tor insisted on an operation as the 
only way to pet wefl. 1, however, 
strongly objected to an operation. 
My husband felt disheartened as 
well as 1, for Lome with a sick 
woman is a disconsolate place at 
best. A friendly druggist advised 
him to get a bottle of Wine of 
Cardui for me to try, and he did so. 
I began to improve in afew davs and 
my recovery was very rapid. With 
in eighteen weeks I was another 
being.

Mrs. Stowe's letter shows every 
woman how a home n saddened by 

I "jnaleweaknes and how completely 
I « me of Carilui cures tliat sick- 
| ness and brings health and happi- 

neas again. Do not go on suffer 
ing. Go to your druggist todav 

. and secure a fl.OO botUe of Wine 
of Cardui.

WlNL&CARDUI

Indigestion Causes
CatarrH of the

Stomacn.
For many years U has been supposed that 
Catarrh of the Stomach caused indigestion 
and dyspepsia, but tha truth Is exactly the 
opposite. Indigestion causes cala.-rh. Re 
peated attacks ol Indigestion inllarr.es the 
mucous membranes lining the siomach and 
azposes the nerves of the stomach, thus caus 
ing the glands to secrete mucln Instead of 

. the Juices of natural digestion. Th;s Is 
called Catarrh of the Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
relieves all Inflammation of Iho viucous 
membranes lining Ihe siomach. }>otecls the 
nerves, and cures bad breath, aour risings, a 
sense of fullness after Qateg. Indigestion, 
dyspepsia and all sroruch troubles.

Kodol Dfotgb What You
Makyfc, Stomach Sweet.

K«tulir s'te. JI.OO. hojdirj 7* 
Ul ii.-e. wblch rella lor 50 cer*».

O. DaWITT & CO., QMeac*. Ut>

Nasal
CkTARRH

In all Iti lUigri linn 
ahouU tw clruii.iuoa.
Elj'i Cream Dalm
rlnimi.«ootb«» ami lir .li 
Ilia dlaea»c^ atrmhranc. 
UcuMtcaiftrrh aDildrSi-a 
twty ai cold lu the bead 
quickly.

Cream Balm U placed Into tie noitrlli, iprudi 
Orel lb« membrane and !l thiorbcd. Relief U Im- 
k>*dl>leandacurefu!louri. It li not drying <loei 
aot produce inertlng. targe Kize, DO oenU at Drug 
(UU or bj mill; Trial Bite, 10 cent* by mall.

KLY DUOTIIKIU. M Warren Street, New York.

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE!"" »,?mpM*jay
Prof,Q.F.THEELM,D,

lcliooDlalMrlliKirnut 
it n-aMja Man. »»! '. 

la a to 1O D«T«.
il-iui.'-«'i,"4k."vt«d. 

-_ K« <. i Yreitt t'juM 
T»«.m 1,1 »nt W» mfUU

THOQ. F. J. RIDER 
ATTORNBY-AT-LAW.

  NEW* BUILDING.

OOMEKMAIH AN1I DIVIB1ON BTHHKT
ftompt MttMiUoa to collections and al

»«r»ltr n«r* to B««r.
How much this transformation moans 

to many sufferers none but they can

Jesus. It means that lu heaven no 
wealthy man's Wife Will be uble to 
suck out the life of a |ldor sewing girl

I.os Angeles, Cal,, June io. Not In 
the literal but In the figurative Benge 
does the preacher deal with this un 
usual text by drawing the broad dis 
tinction between the life that In In 
spired by a love of nil that Is noble and 
pure nnd one thnt has become degraded 
nnd brutal through the Indulgent* of 
selfish passions. The text is Hereto- 
tlon xxll, 15, "Without nre dogs."

"I never could sympathize with the 
slur which the Bible casts upon my 
on nine friends," once said an old man 
to me. "St. John In that passage of 
Scripture, 'Without nre dogs,' seems to 
despise the dog ns I despise the bru- 
znrd or the hyenii. He seems to pic 
ture the Infernal regions ns the only 
suitable plnce for their kennels. He 
Insinuates their companionship for 
niiin to be a humiliation and n dcijra- 
datiou. Now, lu contrast to that as 
sertion, I hnve fur more respect for an 
honest dog than 1 hnve for n dishonest, 
deceitful num. I count among my dear 
est friends some of the representatives 
of the canine race. Indeed I go so far 
In my respect for dogs that If In that 
henvenl.v land I found one of thr beau 
tiful dogs I have owned on earth sleep 
ing at my feet in thnt abode of bliss 
or looking up Into my face with the 
expression of love and fidelity I liave 
seen so often 1 should not feel it any 
blight, but rather an enhancement* of 
my happiness."

1 could understand my friend's feel- 
Ing, nnd 1 love dogs well enough to 
sympathize with It. There nre no 
grOunds for believing in n future life 
for animals, but I confess that If In the 
boundless love of God we should find 
thnt even for the faithful dog there 
was n paradise I for one should re 
joice. I hnve thnt affection that Sir 
Walter Scoft haJTfor the canine ritce» 
and I always feel a sense of compan 
ionship when a dog is dozing in my 
study. As a boy I delighted to have 
a canine companion In my rambles, and 
to this day I feel, ns Bismarck used to 
say. that no man should despise the 
friendship of dogs or need hesitate to 
conHdc In*thrni some of his Innermost 
thoughts and sevrets. When we nre 
rumbling over the hills or In our city 
walks und my dog friends stop und 
listen to what I suy I itui nlwnys sure 
of one fact that they will not betray 
my confidence us 1 have known some 
men to do. "Yes, yes," 1 said to my 

ged friend, "like you. I have always 
oved the dog; but, unlike you. I do not 
x-lleve the HIble rvally depreciates the 
'ulthfiilness of a KXMN! ilog." This pas- 
luge of Scripture. "Without are dogs," 
s not casting u slur upon the dog. It 
s not sneering ut the ancestors of some 
if those noble bonsts In-longing to the 
oyal families of dogs which we have 
ulopti-d Into our homes as honored 
inbltnrs of our llreslcles. The seer of 
'ntmem had never seen such dogs as
 urs. The dops with which he was fa 
miliar were such homeless, carrion eat- 
ng dogs as those which to this day 
mini the" narrow Mrects of Jeru- 
alcui and liamuscuw, degraded curs, 
vhose presence wonld huve Ueen de- 
lllng to that Ix-autlful city which he 

In vision. Therefore It Is to the
 astern dog. homeless nnd friendless, 
which I hnve so often seen In my 
ruvds and by whose howling* I have 
>ccu u wakened at night and have 

at<bc<| while standing upon the ho- 
el porch of the far oust, when he says 

wlHi evident gnu I Meat lou. "WMhoiit 
ire dogs."

The (lamrrrUomr Wrrr Kirlndrd.
Hilt 1 believe tin- apostle hud u fur- 

her and deeper meaning than this. 1 
hlnk he meant that the qualities 
hlch the dog ri-prt-Hcntcd to his uilud 

vere excluded from the heavenly city, 
k'lllshness, degradation, iiuarrelaome- 

UCSH, all that rendered dogs hateful to 
ho Jews of thu orleut, whether In 

bcust or man, were outside those 
icnvenly walls. And, first, 1 believe 
lie meant that In heuveu there wonld 
be neither physical nor mental mon 
strosities, it to to be a place where 
there world lie a perfect mind lu har 
mony m-llli a perfect body and the per 
fect sunl In every way shall huve per- 
fct-t externalities. There ure tonic men 
no degraded with their vice* thul their 
very forms and features have become 
repulsive. They bear tli* MUUC rela 
tion to giK«d living. lntcUlp.'Bt men that 
ihe oriental dogs |,'.-w la our house- 
iiold petH.

We love ti) look, aA the iniMitcrpleces 
of Sir Kdwln ].ajul»ccr, the puliitcr of 
dogx. Tin-re M.-UUJH to be something 
even more (ban hiiinun lu liix "High 
land Hhephrwl'H Chief. Maunicr." some 
thing mniX'tJiiin mere brute ferocity Ifl 
hid "Slug at liny." wnncthLiig mort 
than u tpnrt»nmn'rt balloo In the "Ho 
turu From Deerstalking." Hut tin. 
UaHhlng eyed, puvuM-fiil chested, clean 
lluihcd, glossy i-outcd models of Ijiml 
Hi-er are entirely different physic* 
specimens from the outcast dogs of tht 
wist. I la vi-you «ver slopped and look 
ed with piiy upon u poor mangy cur 
crawling along the Mi-cut? Have you 
sec 11 (UseiiKv like porcupine i|iillls stick 
Ing out all over him.? U»ve you seen 
the people shy off tta he mine along 
and hi-tird Ihe pmuatfriby say: "1'oor 
dog! Why do m* the dog catchers 
come along nnd put him out of his 
misery?" Have you ever seen dogs 
with their curs torn off und their lulls 
amputated by some carriage wheel or 
hopping upon three legs because th« 
fourth ha* been cruelly broken by a 
Stone J WtU. them ure lots of sucb 
dogs In the east. There are hundreds 
und thousands of those poor, miserable, 
physical mutilations tlmt cower lu the 
dark comers of the I'lili-ntlnc cities or 
sun themselves upon the hard stone* 
like the blind or the crippled beggars 
who thcrt*s«c-iu to be everywhere. And 
MO when Kl. John dot-lures, "Without 
are dogs," 1 believe he means that In 
iicnvi-n we ahull have no blinded eyet, 
no diseased skins, no crippled limbs, 
no deiif ears and no physical dlsDgure- 

All the Iddeoiu physical sights 
o the 
forever done away

It Is very hard for tho de 
formed and the crippled to maintain 
spiritual and mental sweetness and 
serenity. It Is easy for a mnn with n 
flue constitution and n perfect physical 
form to be cheerful and happy, but 
how difficult for one who has to suffer 
continual pain nnd Is shut out by de 
formity from the sports nnd exercises 
of companions 4o be sweet tempered 
and genial to all about him. "What Is 
the matter with So-and-so?" I once' 
nuked a dear friend of mine about n 
mutual acquaintance. "He Is so touchy 
nnd sensitive that the least wind from 
the east will twist him all out of 
shape." "Yes," answered my friend, 
"that Is true, but perhaps you have 
forgotten that that man was born 
lame. If you ever stop to think, you 
will also 11 nd that nearly nil men and 
women born with physical Infirmities 
arc cross nnd crabbed and touchy nnd 
sensitive." "I never thought of It," I 
answered. "I believe yes, I know yon 
nre right." Physical Infirmity Is ac 
companied by and, lu fact, involves 
mental pain and anguish. All this will 
be done away with In the celestial city. 
There will be no defects or deformi 
ties there to sadden the soul nnd try 
the temper of the redeemed. The with 
ered limb, the distorted spine, will be 
left behind with the mental and spir 
itual deformities they have produced. 
The cripple will rejoice that the gnaw 
ing agony that made his life on earth 
n period of humiliation and suffering 
Is gone forever. "Without are dogs." 

Let mo Illustrate my thought In an 
other way. tlie thought that a healthy 
body Is very upt to be the Incasement 
of n healthy mind and soul. Here Is a 
little child born Into your boss*, as my 
first little girl came Into my home. You 
look In wonderment upon that child. 
For weeks and months you go among 
your friends hoaRtlng about that baby. 
"Why." \nu vny. "that Is the most per 
fect discommoned child I ever knew. 
She never cries, She Is always smiling 
and cooing. She never awaken* us at 
night. She Is ns linppy ns a sunbeam 
creeping. Into our bedroom In the early 
morning." nut uftvr that little child 
lias been In your liome eight or ten 
months suddenly her nature seems to 
wnderpr) n radical change. The hot 
Lund of fever touches her forehead. 
The reil marks blotch her fair skin, 
linked an* twisted with pain, sherries 

the day «jad most of the night, «nd 
wen In her «at»cp she continually ut 
ters a IOTT. moaning whine. What Is 
the matterlr 51 to) the child's disposi 
tion rhiinged? Oto, no. The physical 
flbdy Ims becomedlseased, n'nd no\v the 
mind. Is fretting"lu sympathy. Thus 
 we ttrml thnt n perfect body Is apt to 
have a perftH-t mind nnd an Imperfect 

nn Jmperfeot mind. So whan St. 
John says. "Without nre dogs," I be 
lieve he nwans that In bearen we shall 
have no pliy.-dcul Infirmities, no club- 
foot like Lord Byron, no gnarled jafld 
twlstoil nervous organization like Aiex- 
nuder l'o|>e. no blinded eyes like Job* 
Milton, no d*liif ears like Hoethoven. no 
skin leprous jmd covered with sores. 
It shall be p'ly.slcully a "dcgless heav 
en." Oh, iu.v brother, thank (!od for 
the perfect ifhyaWil bodies of the resur- 
rectlon!

Thp llv-nC.  ( Vfmrntaf. 
Itoniulng ixaln Ik/tingli the crowded 

streets of I'lilcsdne. J find that the 
inerclle«s trllirj bttterness nnd 

mortal enmitlen whit's, -were once rtfe 
anioni; the North AincrV*n Indians are 
prevalent iijnoiu; the doc* of the eust. 
As each Indliin tribe onied Its own 
territory nnd In time of war It meniit 
dcuth for :i member of one tribe to be 
found wandering about In 4ke "land of 
strangers," so the- dogs of tilt cast take 
possession of tlie different streets of 
the great rfties. Kadi cuitlnetribe bus 
Its sentlixiai staiullng guard at the end 
of the strec-f*. Then If one dog of an 
other trUie aiberu that (street the fcwl 
of warning Is given. Al once oB tie 
other dog* of that tribe leap to fbclr 
feet and, m» a puck of hungry wolves, 
make n *na4 rush for that  trnnger to 
tear him Hml> from limb. 

Wo nun* study my text In the canine 
of tile eust. Old hunters tell 

us that 110 man has truly heard a lion 
roar unless he has heard the king of 
the forvnt Bound his call of derm nee 
In the <lsrk jungles of the African con 
tinent. Then the nwe strrlklng 
of thul voice seems to come from cv- 
( rywhst e nnd yet from nowhere. Tlie 
hill* ar.> sounding boards which tows 
the rrtioes us the Imtlledoora thro*' 
the struttli-cocks tinckwnrd und for- 
want. Then the fawns sijuat down 
wittt fi mht, and the mother birds press 
loww upon their nests, nnd the very 
leovi-rt of the trees seem too terror

merely because she Is poor, and no em
player will be able to grind his em 
ployees down until It means physical 
and mental and often spiritual death. 
It moans no vemlettn or blood feud; It 
also menus nn financial vendetta or 
money feud.

Ronmlir; iignln through the dark, nar 
row, crowded streets of eastern Pales 
tine, I surmise, from the words of my 
text, that heaven Is to be n place of 
honored nnd jubilant occupations. It hi 
to be n place where the words "me 
nial" nnd "servile," "scnvenger" and 
"scullion," "hireling" nnd "dependent," 
"lackey" it ml "underling" will be un 
known. All words signifying n degrad 
ed work will forever disappear when 
the lexicons of earth shall be forever 
consumed upon the funeral pyre of a 
burning, world. It does not mean that 
heaven I* to IM> a place of Inanition and 
stagnation and stupidity. But It does 
mean that heaven Is to be n place 
where all workmen shall be honored 
alike and where the duties of one Im 
mortal shall be respected, as much as 
nre the occupation* of other Immor 
tals.

Why do I make these two astounding 
statements? First, because I find re 
corded In the eighth chapter of Revela 
tion the startling fact that "there was 
silence In'heaven nbout the space of 
half an hour." If heaven was always 
a still plnce would St. John have writ 
ten that sentence In reference to the 
day of judgment. If you would Inter 
pret thnt passage In n common sense 
way would you not practically say, 
"Why, heaven Is such a busy plnce that 
all the angels and archangels and re 
deemed Immortals arc working, and 
working all the time? But when St. 
John saw the books of the judgment 
opened then there wns nn awful still 
ness. Every winged messenger kept 
still, every work ceased, every occupa 
tion was suspended." As Albert Barnes 
Interpreted this passage, "Then there 
wus an nwfr.l stillness, as If all heaven 
\fitM reverently waiting for the develop 
ment/* Oh. yes, heaven Is to be n busy 
plfli*. It has been very busy during 
all the years and the millenniums that 
are post. It will be very busy during 
all the eternities that are to come, with 
the exception of one cessation of work 
for u short time, when there shall be 
"silence In heaven for about the space 
of half nn hour."
Doc* of the Baal Were 8e*T«ma;era. 

Following my first premise that 
heaven Is to be n busy place my sec 
ond premise Is likewise true. How do 
1 know that the busy occupations of 
heaven will never offer despised work 
for tlio redeemed Immortals? The 
word* of my text prove that. The dogs 
of the east were the scavengers. The 
eastern (tropic had no wonderful sys 
tems of sewi-ruge us hove we. They 
had no means of carrying away by 
subterranean pint's the offal and refuse 
of their large towns. But all the refuse 
of the kitchens nnd the homes and the 
burns were nnd ure thrown luto the 
Streets, where the dogs devour them. 
lu heaven, however, we shall have 
none ut the repulsive and abhorrent 
occupations with which earth has been 
cursed. Do you wonder that when I 
rode Into Damascus and saw lying In 
the streets the dead body of a horse, 
over which the dogs were fighting and 
gormandizing, I slionld catch a gJUppae 
of a heavenly vision, where tbere abatf 
be no loathsome occupations as to ibis 
one of the canine scavengers of MM 
cast? Heaven Is to he a place of con 
tinual work. Heaven U, however, to 
be a place of glorious, happy, Jubilant, 
honored occupations.

Rooming again through the narrow, 
crowded streets of eastern Palestine I 
know from the simile of my text that 
the Christian's earthly translation Is 
not lo be a horror, a tragedy, a terrific, 
a repulsive and a terror Inspiring de 
mise. .When the Christian dies he does 
not die like n dog, but he ascends as 
did the Havlour. He does uot growl 
and whine' with fear, but be mounts 
from Joy to Joy, from sublimity to sub 
limity, fronr exultation to exultation, 
from glory t& glory.

A« th« Doc Die*.
The eastern dog's death Is n gloomy 

picture. He (Ilex the death of all wild 
beasts, and Umt death Is a tragedy. 
Some years ago Uie author of n history 
of the bcusts of the African forests 
made this statement, which will long 
live In my memory: "No beast or bird 
or reptile In all the drirk continent dies 
a natural deuth.* No sooner does Ids 
physical strength weaken than there 
  re some bestial or serpentine cannibals 
or some enemy of his species ready to 
feed upon his dying body and still the 
feeble or the i|tilck beatings of his 
bcnrt." That means every deer or fawn

be tearing my flesh.' He rose to his 
feet and crawled and struggled on till 
at length he crept Into a hut and fonnd 
safety." The death which menaced 
that wounded man la the death which 
awaits the eastern dog. When be la 
Incapable of defending himself be Is 
torn to pieces. Men, too, have per 
ished through the vindictive passions 
of their fellows. Borne, have been cru 
cified, as was Christ; some hare been 
 toned, ag was Stephen; some nave 
been beheaded, as was Paul; some have 
been burned at the stake, as were Bid- 
ley and Latlmer. But how different 
was their future from that of the dog! 
From out those crushed and mutilated 
bodies the martyr spirits have gone 
up, redeemed and glorified, to dwell 
forever before the throne.

A l*s;«Bd of KI»BT Solomon.
O ye mortals, destined to live for 

ever either In bliss or In misery, does 
not the offer that Christ makes yon 
stir your desire for salvation? Accept 
his proffered gift, and then, be your 
end what It may, your being rooted 
up from this world, with Its bitter 
fruits of sorrow and pain and misery, 
will mean nothing more than your be 
ing transplanted Into that supernal 
garden In which you will grow and 
flourish and bear fruit to the honor 
and glory of God. There Is an old leg 
end that when King Solomon was a 
boy one day lie begged his teacher to 
show him a miracle. Nathan thrust 
his finger Into the soil and dropped 
therein a little seed. Immediately that 
seed began to sprout. While the lad 
looked on the two little green leaves 
grew Into n round stem. Then the 
Btern swelled out with the trunk of a 
large tree. Then the tree, like "tho 
seven branches, became like the seven 
candlesticks of the altars," nnd the 
birds of the air flew Into those branch 
es and bullded there their nests and 
reared their young. While he looked 
the blossoms grew upon that tree, and 
then those blossoms were changed Into 
the deep rich red fruit which blushed 
like the glow of the setting sun. That 
Is merely n legend, but there Is a real 
miracle which can be worked In your 
lives Infinitely greater than young Sol 
omon U supposed to have seen.

The seed of eternal life planted by 
the Holy Spirit In your heart can 
change your whole nature. Instead of 
those qualities which degrade you to 
the level of the brutes, Instead of the 
sinful propensities which distort nnd 
deform your being, there shall grow 
from that divine seed a plant of beauty, 
graceful nnd glorious with heavenly 
loveliness and eternal In ever develop 
ing life. "Ye shall be like a tree plant 
ed by the i ivers of water, that brlngeth 
forth Its fr.iit In Its season, nnd what 
soever ye doeth slinll prosper." What 
Is your choice? Will yon live n life of 
beauty and usefulness, n life patterned 
on that divine life which Christ lived 
on earth, ending In a triumphant resur 
rection, or will you choose the wick 
edness, the vice, the corruption, of the 
world, feeding like the eastern dog on 
the carrion of life nnd becoming In 
nature like him? Uemember, If ye live 
after the flesh ye shall die, and from 
that abode of bliss, where there ore 
Joys forever more, yon will be excluded 
with nil whose natures have grown 
fierce and crnel nnd debased. "With 
out are dogs."

[Copyright. 1901. by I.ouli Klopseh.]
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The People's National Bank,
OF SALISBURY,

at Hallkbury. lu UieBlateor Mnry'and. tit the 
rune of buslne**, Jii'if, 9, 1901: 

KKSOUKCBX,
Loannnnd Discount*.. ................. .......I 92,8-16.00
Overdmfla, secured and unmrcured..^ 
U. H. Bond* to secure circulation......
Premiums on U.H. II mda..... .... ..
Furnllure an<t Fixtures.....................
Due from National Hanks..................
Due from Hlute Hanks and Hankcm 
Duo from

.
I .HO

12,000 00 
812.60

D.C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
Fmriihlng UMrtftakers ud Pnetieil 

EilalMrs.

Futlatook of Robes, Wraps, Caskets, 
and Coffin* on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty 
years experience. 'Phone 164.

COULBOURNE BUILDING.
pp. N.Y.P.& Depot. SALISBUBY, MD.

Not en of ol her National
Kracllonnl paper cunency, DlckeU 

and cents....................................
Lawful Money In Bank, viz :

Specie.......... .................. ..12.31410
Legal-lender notes........

Redemption fuud with IT. H, Tre»n- 
tirvr (8 per ccnuofrlrciilai Ion) .. ...

Tota'..
UABILITIKS.

Capital Stork paid In.........    ...........
HurnlUH fmul..... _ ......... __ ...............
Uualvldrd profllM, leu exmnbeH and

laxe» paid................................... I.lltt.TH
Natlonnl Itauk note* otitnlaadlug... I VWO.OU 
Due to other National KiiiiRn... ........ 2.00ZH1
Due toHuile lUuka and Banker*..... 2.2M.:il
Individual dcpokltn subject to check '9 0 0.60 
Caabl«r'8 checKHou'ilandlnic...... ...... .04
CertlOed CluckH ........... __ ... _ ..... _ __

Total. ...._.....    ....................... 7 I4a,.t74.a8
Slate of Maryland, County of Wloomlcosn: 

I, B. King White, Caiililer or the above named 
bank. d» Holemnly iwear tlmt the above 
Bt«lpni«nt U trur to the bout or my knowledge 
and belle I.

8. KINO WHI TE, Canlilxr.
Hubncrlbed and iiwoni to before me thla IMh 

day of June. Ifloi.
ISAAC I,. IMIHIK, Notary Hiib.lc. 

C.IBBHI-T  \ tie-it:
I.H.POWEU*
A. J. 1IKNJAMIN.
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A LASTING PROOF
of the comfort and efficacies of a shave 
or shampoo at our newly furnished 
parlors on Main street. Jsf

We Have Added
tii riot lu

i>i:t.'fw j at considerable expense some of the
 xoco I costliest furnishings so lhat we are

» .in | more completely equipped for fine
, Tonhorial art than ever before. Boy to
! shine your shoes. Just walk in.

M ^°°i James F. BonnevHle,
' " ' j 115 MAIN ST. SALISBURY, MD. 

 Next Door to Poatofflce.CO.OTJO.00 
1,500.00

and

Horses.

Up-Town Meat Market,
iacouvenlently at your service. Kxperleorr, 
cartrulneaa, and a desire 10 plea»e are Ihe 
recommendations. Customers are the t«a- 
tlmoulaln. The Increasing buslneaa of this 
market haa beeu gratefully appreciated.

Meats that Secure the Appmal
of the marketers, we try to keep alwaja ou 
hand subject to your orders, which will be 
Oiled with care and dispatch. Try our mar 
ket. CALL 'PHONK 222.

L. S. SHORT.
208 Division St.. SALISBURY, MD

GEO. C. 
Furnishing Undertaker j

More Hindrance Than Help.
Bishop David H. (Jreer of New York 

recently took the American girl to tank 
for frrrollty.

A f<»*»$ woman the other day re- 
piOfiHtttitcd with Bishop Greer about 
this matter.

"I, for Instance, am not frivolous," 
 ho said. "On the contrary, I am fond 
of cooking. I often go Into the kitchen 
and help our cook."

"Rut perhaps your help," said Bishop 
Greer, with a smile, "Is like that of 
a young girl I used to know In Wheel 
ing.

"She went Into her mother's kitchen 
one dny nnd told the cook she hod 
conic to help her.

"But the cook frowned.
" 'No. no,' she said. 'I have too much 

to d-> today.' **_______________

Finest Western stock blocky and 
built for work. Years of experience 
entible us to select right and true 
us can be, and the very best, at 
prices that permit yon to deal with 
us. Choice horses for sale or ex 
change.

White & Lowe
Palace Stables, Salisbury, Md.

Htrlckcn 
HOIIH In

1o move. Like the roaring
tin- African fon-Htn nre Ihe 
of the dons In the streets of

x lurid JeriiHiilera. When one 
cnnliK; tribe i>hni£i'H upon a doK of pn- 
other tribe which wanders Into tlielr 
Klri'et «,r territory It Deems ux Uiowgb 
nil thd demoniacal volt-en of the InfiW- 
nnl ri-KloiiH ira-e let IOOHC. First the.ie 
<i>iurn the Hlnup.nnnry bark, an though 
the picket HIM.- of n Kreut army hud 
flrcd » Ktin t«- mil the hoxt ta> iirins, 
then rnutteretl KPO\V|H. then tht- fright 
ened bark of tlu« purnuitl dou, then n 
\cry |];mo>irii inlnni of Imrklnjfx ar.il 
KrowlhiKH unj ancry. HimrllnK canine 
voiced. Tb*«v awake tin- ideenlnir tour 
1st no Hiukleitily that at drst he will 
Blart up from hu bed with fright. 
Then follow* ihe HiiKRcstlvc alienee as 
the liuttt* evidently endu by, tho death 
of Hie vU-tiui or by the eHcn|M! of the

that dlea J\\m. n, trnirlo doatli 
quick eyed and sharp clawed ly

DR. FENNER'S 
KIDNEY and

Backache
eys. /\w ~i f\ f\
& r I D F
aTsl.1    I m\ I . les. V/ V/   m. U

AH dUiasss of Sidneys.

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY (ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,
on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this is the 
most easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debts. 
Addresser call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
112 N. Division Mt., HalUlmry, Md 

THOtt. PERRY, President.

6ood Insurance 
Is Insurance.

Poor Insurance is 
Expense.

Some of the best and most 
reliable Fire Insurance Com 
panies are represented by us. 
Insurance on oar books is 
increasing every year.

P. S. SHOCKIEY & CO., Agts.,'
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

ROOM 30.

achs.RtartDissas* Or 
Dropiy, Pamal* Troub

mentH.
rd* * tUM 

one «w«7. A
— «^*» ^ I

i " 
Wluit U ihe Juhauuluu weaning of 

this murtal comliut between tho tribal 
ilngs 'it tu* eust? Why, It nieaus that 
lu kua,v*u there ure to be no family 
meaniwiMtfit, no contemptible, umclless 
WHY* sucli oji are often fouikd at tho 
cur.thly tlj-csUlo, It means) thai Instead 
of one father und line mother gather- 
lug their own children about them In 
OIK- "mansion of Jlgbt" and1 saying 
to oue of themseltirs, "HUut the door 
nnd keen cvnry oue els* out;  »« Itave 
enough, nncf more tlnui vnoustt now; 
let ull others bike care of themselves 
us best they icui," all men MB t» 
brothers, and all -women ulsters. There
 we shall all bo aous and daughters of 
one (lod, who Is tho Ktfther, ant twTt 
kinship to one Christ, who is tbr Jtkler 
Brother, it means that In kioavfu 
there will be 'no envious plvhtclftu.Mswd,
 ud no dUtlfictlve, sajterclll*u», arlsto 

because
have be«a va*l,ed lu th» ru,* W<H- «(

^ " * ~" *

Kvrrv 
ynx must

fall In time before a mortal foe. Every 
monster leader of the elephantine herd, 
tvcry shaggy inaned Bengal king, 
uiUHt die a violent death. Ho dies the 
dog; but, thank God, so does not die the 
Christian.

Sometimes 'tis true that the body of 
man may die the death of a doit, but 
the Christian has hope In his death. 
Though his body perish In buttle or In 
accident, though It may be crushed or 
homed, so that It cannot be recognized, 
Us soul is wife. Ill* has the convclons- 
«es» that ChrlHt U able to keep Umt 
whleli has been committal to him nnd 
wliatever may bvfall Hie body the »oul
 will be preserved.

John B. Uougb In oue of bis wonder 
ful lecture* gives a description of the 
remarkable escape of his father, who 
wait an old EkigHnh soldier, from dying 
t horrible death. It was during the 
famous Vranco-Uugllsli war of 1800, 
when the British troops were retreat 
ing before lightning horsed Marshal 
Boult. HiuiKry and faint and sick 
(rum expoMare and lack of food and 
also from luwt of blood from a wound 
lu the <4>ciit. young Uougu staggered 
ulong with bin reitlineut as long as bo 
could and then fell by the roadside to 
die. "He miiHt die," said his son. "It 
aecmed Inevitable tha't he must die. 
Suddenly, as he lay upon the ground, 
« large bin* of prey, with a red neck
 rowlug out of a ruffle of feathers, 
came swooping atoog, almost touching 
tay father's body with Its wings, and 
then, circling up, It alighted on a point 
of a rock and turned Its blood red eye 
on Us Intended victim. As my father
 aw that horrible thlag watching and 
waiting to tear aim la^ailecvs, even be 
fore life was extinct, U so filled him
 with horror that he cried: 'I cannot 
Andure this. When I am unable to 
drive that fearful thing away. It Will

Don't b«uome discouraged. There Is a 
cure for you. l( iirci-Mury wrili- Hi l-Vnnor
llf Illl* hjM'lll u lit" lilllU CIlHllU IllHl ttU. 'l
cutun us your * All oini.uUuUun» Prat.

 A Rrnvrl Indeed In my bladder. After 
imlu* u tew IxittU-H of I>r. KennerV Kidney 
and llufkuclie Unrr 1 paantnl a iiruvrl liulf as 
lurirr un u marble. TbS Inetllclne prvv filled 
(uithi-i (urination*. I waMcurnl.

W.T.OAKES. Orrlx. Vu." 
l>riiRKl«ia. .Vo.,11. Aak fnrCixik Iliuik Fr«a.

KrciliMilH N V

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W, Saratoga SL, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

DO YOU KE.Cf» A
BANK ACCOUNT? 

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
truimiictH a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and Orm 
ure uolicited.

F. L. WAILES, Secretary.

-: EMBALMING :-
   AHO ALL    

Will Receive Promot Attention
urlal Robes and Slate Crave 

Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St., Salisbury, Md.

F-IF9E.

Cbe Cecil mutual,
ELKTON, MD. 

Insures Real and Personal Property 
Farm Produce and Live Stock, 

Dwellings. Household Ooods, '
Farm Buildings 

Against Loss and Damage by
FIRE AND LIGHTNING.

RATES LOW. 
Losses Paid Promptly.

Uet Our Rates Before Insuring Else- 
where. Appply to

W. A. TRADER,!
SALISBURY. MD.

ELMER H. WALTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser Building, 
SALISBURY, MD. 1

Pensions Secured.
John Walnwrigbt & Co. No. 8 W 

7th. Street, Wilmington, Del. Pensions ' 
fori, csl debilfiy »6. wh.n «8 years of age.

l«. when 68,610. when 88, 812. when 
70. Blanks and information sent by, 
mail free of charge. Write to us at 
once and mention Salisbury ADVIKTI-
BKR*

Day and nl«ht 
' «a recelrea u. 

Both phone*.
id

ilo«i all Ihe year. New 
_^--- fi .__.._ .. _ay time. Send lor Oala- 

te««* B0'* Phonta, Vealaotaaaa Bhortbaod, 
Typewrltlai-, Buokk«rplaa.eu.. by Mall and

rtmler and Ollwr 
papw «a«a you wrtu.

ealautasafcBhortbai
, a_ 

M ft*.

Moderate."We"hare reeutl: 
HesalBiUM, Smith 

iwiltera. Mentiontala

f -._ v . _,   __« ^..HUI «M4. HJ i»mn
t??J/pSwrll*r> lu vrmon* U all parti o 
Si »««««  In connection with oar Mall

PAUL REESE, 
ARCHITECT,

—— 10t DIVISION 8TRKET,   

»ALI««URV. MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips llrothers, 
manufacturers of the old 
Uuhr-ground Hour; fancy 
patenlrollcr process flour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny, flne table meal,chops, 
etc.

Phillips Brothers,
S«USBUHT, MD.

MONEY TO LOAN.
I do nothing but [/o.ui Money on 

Keiil Kataio, no matter whoru locat 
ed. Do you desire a loan? Write 
for particulars. / , , '

F, ARMSTRONG PEAVEY.
Mortgage Broker, Dept. M., 
1090 Pulton St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

-EVERY8QOY-
» I N V I T K O^T.Q

  COME TO  

A. W. WOODCOCK'S

127 Mali St., - , . sntskwr,
To buy Jewelry. Latest Stylet.

CHICHIMER'S UtGUSS
PENNYROYALPHIS I

oo.



P alwmj* ou 
ilch will be 
ry our mar-
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Over-Work Weakens 
£ - Your Kidneys.
Unhealthy Kidney* Make tmpture Moot.

Ml tHe blood In your body passes through 
your kidneys once every three rnlnutej.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil 
ter out the waste or 
Impurities In the blood. 

If they a re sick or out 
of order, they fall to do 
their work. 

Pains, aches and rheu 
matism come from ex- • 
cess of uric acid In the 
blood, due to neglected 

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady 

heart beats, and makes one feel as though 
they had heart trouble, because the heart is 
over-working In pumping thick, kidney- 
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys, 
but now modern science proves that nearly 
all constitutional diseases have their begin 
ning In kidney trouble.

11 you are sick you can make no mistake 
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild 
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kllmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy Is 
won realized. It stands the highest for Its 
wonderful cures of the most distressing cases 
and Is sold on Its merits 
by all druggists in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar siz 
es. You may have a 
sample bottle by mall Homo Oc snap-Hoc*, 
free, also pamphlet telling you how to find 
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kllmer 
& Co., Btnghamton. N. Y.

Don'1 make any mlitake, but remember the 
name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer'H Hwarop- 
Boot, and Ihe address, Blngbamton, N. Y. ou 
every bottle.

BUY FROM THE MAKER

Retort Rates !  SL twH.
For the benefit of thoee desiring to at 

tend the Democratic National Conven 
tion to be held at Rt. Louis, July 0, the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will 
sell round trip tickets to St, Loot*, from 
all stations on its line a, from July 2 to 
5, inclusive, Rood returning, leaving St 
Lonis not later than flf tren days, IB 
eluding date bf salr, on date of valida 
tion by Joint Agent at Si. Louis, at the 
rate ot tingle fare for the round trip 
For special information concerning 
rat*s and time of trains consult nearest 
ticket agent

Natural Guano.
Sheep manure raved under cover and 

collected from the Rheep ranches in toe 
west, dried and ground. Our confi 
dence in this manure is such that we 
bave bought a car load in 100 lb; bags, 
and desire our customers to give it a 
fair field trial on torn a toe , corn, mel 
oni or any thing else. Test it thir year. 
Price is 80o per bag.

WM. B. TlLOHMaN &. CO,,
Saliibu.-y, Md

SCHOOL
ALL SUMMER.

A GOOD EXftMPLE
To Follow It Wilt S4tve Seriom Trouble 

PorftMy SsHkbury People.
The following statement by a well 

known SilUbury woman serves to Ulna 
trate the grave danger which beaet 
many of her townspeople.' But "with 
such an example as hers to follow, there 
need be no fear of serious results

Mrs. G. W. Fooka, wife of O. W. 
Fooks, County Sheriff of the Court 
House, says: "I have suffered off and on 
with kidney complaint for the last eight 
years. It came on me gradually and 
continued to get worse. I felt tired and 
weak, was short of breath One doctor 
told me I had kidney dlseaae and it 
would dually rwnlt In Bright's disease 
I was laid up at one tlm« for three 
weeka I waa feeling very miserable 
when I went to White ft Leonard's drug 
store for Doan'a Kidney Pills. I had 
not taken them more lhan three days 
when the distressing aching across my 
back disappeared. I have great faith 
in thia remedy, and I know if anyone 
will take the pill* u directed they will 
receive beneficial results."

For sale by all dealers. Price SO eta. 
FoeUr  Mllbum Co. Buffalo, N. Y. 
sole agenti for the United States.

Remember the name, Dean's, and take 
no uibatitute.

Mtfcrn Surgery.
Wonderful things are done for the 

human body by Surgery. Organs are 
taketa out and ecraped and polished nnd 
put back or they may be-removed en 
tifel) t bones arc spHceil: p pen take the 
place of diwBB <i atuilous of vein*: 
 ntlsfpit^. flrWpBlnif* are app'i'd to 
wound-,.WuisdP, blirtiH and like in
jurie* ^/fcefore inflammation cets ,in, 
which; CHUSW th'in to ln-al without 
matorVion'tiud In on* third the lime 
required by the "Id treatment. Cham 
berla!n's Pitlo Biijiu uc s on tliis same 
principle It is' an antiseptic and when 
applied to Huch injuries, cans' e them 
to heal very q-iicklj. It al-o nllays 
the pain atd sorenew. Keep n bottle 
of Pain Balm in your home and it w H 
save yok time and money, not to men 
tion the inconvenience and suffering 
which such Injurit* i nta-1. P. r ca'» 
by all drufcgicte.   *

ONLY ONE PROFIT. 
8TB1CTLY HIGH OKADK 

Catalogue and book of  uffeitloun cheer 
fully given. Convenient lertn*.

CHAS. M. STIEFF.
9 N. Liberty «tre«t,

BALTinORE, no,

Do Ton Have Trouble 
With Your Eyes?

If so, do not delaj but 
come at on$« and lie fit 
ted free of charge with a 
pair of glasses that will 
make you Believe yon 
bave a brand new pair 
of eyes.

Delay In KetllugglsMe* 
Is a dangerous mistake.

We have the latent 
methods.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Graduate Optician, 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
Agent for H Uriel it Freeman Fire nnd llurg- 

lar Prool Safe.

-AT THE-

WILMINQTON 
BUSINESS SCHOOL,

J ust the time and just the 
place to improve your&elf 
for the excellent positions 
we are asked to fill in ihe 
Fall. Graduates uniformly 
successful. Forty with one 
firm. Send for illustrated 
journal,

ADDKK8S

W. H. Beacon, Proprietor,
WIlBlngton, Delaware.

According'to the Frederick Hornet 
the annual Emancipation Day celebra 
tion in Frederick will be abandoned be- 
oause of the colored people'* disappro 
val of the Jim Crow Law, the Idea 
being that by abandoning the celebra 
tion the railroads will lose the money 
annually paid by visitors to Frederick 
on that occasion

MARYLAND ITEMS.
Wicimico growers say the peach crop 

Is safe. '

Locufcts hnveappenrcd in sever il parts ; 
of Harford county.

North East PostotHce will be raised to 
the presidential clawnfter July 1, with 
the Bnlary or 81,100.

Compiny L. First UK'KIMI'I Mary 
land Na ional (luardr, of C'..ut. rvillc. is 
to be shortly roor^anizid

(Jentrevil'e isthecnly I rn   town in 
the stato where the enlury of the post 
master has bf. n redin-i d.

ElktoaCit.v (' mni-il h n Ii <  .! tlio tux : 
rate for the eiuuinn ><>tr :ii4~> rents-tin 
the 8100, the name SH l.-istyn r j

II si ford C unity Woman'* Christian j 
Temperance Union convened l*tt Fri ! 
d ly in Union Ol.np-l r.cnr \Vi na.

During the prenaut summ-r anovit §10- 
000 will be expended in m.iking improv- 
merits nt Washington (,'ollege, Chester- 
town.

A new enemy of the peach crop has 
been discovered in som3 Maryland 
orchards. It is described as an insect 
different from any heretofore known 
enemy of the peach. It eats a hole in 
the i-ide of the blossoms and many 
orchards have suffered s. v< rely.

Starting Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity Is 

constantly coming in declaring, Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumpti .n 
Coughs and Colds to be unequalled. A 
recent expression from T, J. McFarland 
Bentorville, Va. serves as example. He 
wriret; "I had Bronchitis for three 
years and doctored all the time without 
being benefittcd. Then I began taking 
Dr. King's New Discovery, and a few 
bottles wholly curtd me." Equally ef 
fective in curing all Long and Throat 
troubles, Consumption, Pneumonia and 
Qrip. Guaranteed by all druggists. Trial 
bottlenfree, rrgnlarsizeCOcand fl. *

WAGNER'S 
Green House Restaurant,

19 East Pratt St, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

.}. & B. L. WAGNER, Prop's.
The Restaurant is the oldest and roost 

extensive in its accommodations of any 
in the city and is crowded daily.   

DINING ROOM FOR LADIES.

DIMS PAINT,

Do not allow anyone to per 
suade you that lead nnd oil 
hand mixed ia either cheaper, 
or us good as paint made by 
modern machinery, PROVI 
DING PURE MATKRIAI.S 
ONLY are used.

1OO
Per Cenl
PURE.

ii ft machine made Paint and 
carries a Guarantee of 100 per 
cent. Pnrity on every can'. 
Money bank if not IIH repre 
sented. CAN YOl ASK 
FOR MORK?

Auk "our denier, or write

The H. B. DAVIS CO.,
MANt'FACTl'KERH. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

Forcible Facts.
One sixth of the deaths from dUiase 

are due to coosumi tion. N ruty eight 
per cent, i fall those who have used Dr. 
Pierce'  (Jolden Medical Discovery for 
"weak lucgtt" have been perfectly and 
permanently cure.). CordTlius McOaw 
ley, of Lrechburg, Armslrong Co , Pa., 
had in oil eighty-one hemorrhage*. He 
Bars; "My doctor did allheconM for 
me but could not step the hemorrhages

Can't be perfect health without pure J 
bleed. Burdock Blood Hitters makes 
pure blood. Tones nnd invigorates the 
who'e sj stem. *

Tisu't sufe to tea day without Dr. 
Thomat,' Electric Oil in the house. Nev 
er can tell what moment an nccident is 
going to happen. *

The public scboolH of Haliiinore coun j 
ty will clo;e for the Bumiurr vocation on 
Thursday, Juno 30. Most of thnu will 
hive appropriate cloning exercisM. !

Only one remedy in the world that 
will at-once stop itchinoKp of the ok in in 
any part of the body; Dosn'n Ointment. 
At any drug store, 50 conl». *

"Tie a

CASTORIA
Tho B^nd Yon Have Always Bonght, and which has been. 

In use for over 3O years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per 
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive ypirln this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infhuts and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorln Is charmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrrips. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

snd bee ines dan j;e roue. * 

The County Corr mifs'onom for Cecil

string around jour linger."
an 1 all gave me up to di   of consump-' Get tha'. bottle if Hhcumacide today 
tion." What doctors could not do ! bafore your rheumatism getsn linn hold 
"Golden Medical Discovery" did. It 
stopped the hemorrhages and cured 
their cause. This is one cusa out of 
thousands. Investigate the fact i

FREE. Dr, Pierce's great work. The 
People's Common Sense Medical Advis 
er is sent free on receipt of stamps to 
pay for cost of mailing onlr, Send 21 
one cent stamps for paper covered book

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

VNK OtMTAUH OOMMUfV. TV miMlUT «TMCT. NCW VOftK OITV.

or 81 stamps for cloth binding. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Hagerstown Electric Railway 
Compsny is planning to run its care 
into Frederick and the Frederick and 
MyerHtcwn carp to run into Hagers 
town. The time between the two cities, 
20 miles apart, will be ubout two hours 
for the through train.

The two Constable farms in Kent 
county were sold at public sale last 
Wednesday, the fatm near Tankford 
going to J. R Leaverton for $10,730.26, 
and that near Galena to I). F. Merchant 
of Denver, Col., for $39.871.50.

An Alarm Clock for 25c.
If jou want to get up early and feel 

good all day take a Little Early Riser 
or two at bed time. These fanLOUs 
little plllc relax the nerves, give quiet 
rest and refreshing sleep, with a gentle 
movement of tbe bowels about break 
fast time. W. IT. Howdl. Houston, 
Tcx., says "Early Risers are the best 
pill made for constipation, sick head 
ache, biliousness, etc. 11 Sold by all 
druggists. *

A Strong Heart.
is assured by perfect indigestion. Indi 
gestion swells the stomach and puffd it 
up against tbe heart This causes short 
ness of breath, palpitation of the heart 
and general wctknese. Kodol Dyspep 
sia Care cures indigestion, relieve* the 
stomach, ttikei 1 he strain off the heart

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....
Enjoy Your Meal 

Buy Schaeffer's Bread.
Fresh Rolls, Bun*. Pies and Cakes 

Evtry Day. 
FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
JOSEPH SHAEFFER, 

'Phone 90. SALISBURY. MD

C.TATKMKNT UlnWISU THE CDNIH 
^TION OK TIIK (JI.KNS KALLH I.XHl!,. 
ANTE COMPANY OK (II.ENH FALLS N. Y. 
DKC.HUl. IIKW. 
Total Income..... ................. .........I
Total DlsbimenieuUi.....................
(Iron* Awel*............. ......................
Tulal Admitted AMem..................
Tolal Llbnlllle*...:.^......................
Hurpluito Policy Holders...........
Hurplu» lo Blockholdeni.....

. i .a .\iiai
4.06X/.4U.KI 
4.U4U.6H1.IU 
1.S70.H04.0;

4475,877.'» 
I,7K4.|MI.UO 

 JB4.OOl.JO 
I2S.562.00

Ani'l. written ID Md. during 19UI.. 
Involved In Haltlmorv Kins .......
Cull In Dank ilay flrrwrurrrd..
HUHu of Maryland, lonuranco Department,

Com mliuloncr'a offlcr, Ilallhnorc, Fcb'y.
IHUi. IVOI.
I HERKBY CKRTIKY, that the atove In a 

correct copy of the Hlutvnicnl nfthn OlcnA 
KalU IcBurancc Company of (Jloon Kallx, N. 
Y. In Dert'mtHT :il«l, IHttl now on tile in thin

I,I.O\ O WII.KINHON 
Inaurance

VALUABLE TRUCK 
FARM FOR SALE
Oni1 hundred and eighty five acres 

of fine laul to grow truck, berries 
and grain of all kinds. This land 

a sandy loam with a clay bottom. 
Has a lino locution, two mi lea from 
Salisbury and lie* between the 
County road leading from Salisbury 
to Mt. Herman Church and the 
Connty road leading from the above 
mentioned road to Parker's Mill.

This farm will divide nicely into 
two, three or fonr farms. Will sell 
all or any part Twins to suit the 

Apply to

O. J. WARD,
Salisbury, Md.

Liquor Licence Notice.
Notice !  hereby given thai KVKIIK'IT A 

UORUY hai thli Mill day of Juni-, 1901. »p- 
piled to the Ooaoty Commlwlouera ut WIt-otn 
loo Oonntj to mil malt, v'nuiui, iplrlluoun 
and In U>i leal log llquon In quantlllct of fuur 
and aaven-«1ghllu t>lloiis or IMS, In the two 
 lory frame building lo the u>waX>f Quuutlco, 
Wlcorulco counly, Md., on the Main atrinit 
and known u tbe CJumntloo tlotd, at p rental 
nmipled l>y John llalley.

JKHHK I). THICK, 
Clerk to Counly C< nimliKlourri

Salisbunv Ice 
Cream Co.
Wholesale mannfacturers of

Plain and Fancy Creams and Ices
Orders Filled Promptly, 

faction Guaranteed.
Sutis

Phone 294
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Mr. Robert F. McOaw picked up an 
old cannon ball on the Lower Hlcons 
bury farm, near Havre de Orace. It I* 
about 21 inches in d'ameter and' Is a 
two pounder. It in probably a relic of 
the British invasion and attack upon 
he city in 1812.

All Druggists.
ask the reader* of this paper to teat the 
alue of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Those 

persons who have used it and who have 
been cured by it, do net hesitate to 
recommend it to their friend*. Kodol 
digests what you eat, cures indigeitlon, 
dyspepsia and all atomach troubles. In 
creases strength by enabling the «tom 
ach and digestive organs to contribute 
to the blood all of the nutriment con 
tained in the food. Kodol Dyspepsia 

pleasant and palata >l*. All drug 
Rlata. ^ __ ____ "

Talboi farmers have suffered so 
much from the depredations of dogs 
upon their flocki and poultry (hat 
some of them met and agreed to shoot 
all dogs trespassing within tbeir land*.

and reotorea it to a full perfornjunce of i 
its function naturally. Kodol increase* ' 
the strength by enabling the-stomach 
and digestive organs to digest, assimi ' 
late and appropriate to the blood and < 
tirsues all of the food nutriment. Tones 
the stomach and iligtutlve organs. Sold 
by all druggirts. '

Her.ry II. Hrady, of Che!a;ea'to City 
vice president of the Elk ton National 
Bank, foil while descending tin- Htcpu 
at the courthouse, in F.'kton, on Frl 
day, and waaieriously injure,!.

County in ees ion at Elkton, have 
awarded the con'.ract for county print 
ing to the Cecil Whif?, Elk'on Appeal 
and Cecil Demccrat. I 

Mothers lose their dread for "thnt 
terrible second summer'' wbtn they i 
have Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild! 
Strawberry in thehousr, Naturi''» spe-! 
cifio for bowel complninlB of every j 
tort. * j

A regular fieixht t:ain has been put 
on Crislleld branch of the New York, 
Philadelphia and Norfolk Railroad, do- '• 
ing tw»y wth th 1 mixed train. '

 Rev. John He id, of C rent 1'VU, Mont, 
recommendod Ely's Crrnm Balm to me, 
1 can eraphiMEe his hUU mont, "It in a 
positive cure for catarrh if use las di 
rected." Rev. Frnnclti \V. i'oolc, ras 
ter Central PrfH. Church, Helena. Mont.

After Vising Ely'a Crrani Halm nix 
weeks I bolievj myself cured o'catarrh. 
Joseph Stowart, Urand Ave.. Huffiilo. 
N.Y.

The Halm (iocs not irritate or came 
sneering. Hjld by druggists at 50ct« or 
mailed by Ely Urothern, SB Warren St , 
New York.

B ALTIMUKK CHESAPEAKE A ATl^AN- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 

of Balllmore.

.s:<iiiiiiTCfiiiiiccllnn* between Pier 4 Light HI 
Wlmrf. llaltlmore. and the railway 

ulvlHlnn at Clalborne.
KAILWAY DIVISION. 

Time- Cable In e fleet 1.00 a. m. Haturday, 
June, lltb, 1904.

Kail Bound.
IT 11 u :l 

O enu C.ty Kx. £*. ' Kx. Ex. 
Mall. 

a. in. p. in. p. m. a. m.
Palilmore ... .......U. 0 30 :i :«J 3 00 7 :i) 
CUH.orne. ................. » 45 B .W « K 10JO

] Mel'i.llleln.. .............. » W 703 1) :t! 10 51 
1 H.iiperB ... .... .......... 
i M MlehuelB....... ...... « 6B 7 10 6 W II 00
! KlverM.le........    ... » 6i 711 « 4M 
i KovulOnk................ 10 OS 7 Id 84X 11 OH 
1 Klfkliam. ........_...... 10 Cfl 741 « 62 1111
' llhMi infleld. .............. 10 (W 7 -n tl 57 1114 
! KaMou. ..................... 10 17 7 .W 7011 II 2J

del hlellelll. ............. IU :ll 751 " 'il

1 LI uclieater ............... 10 S» 800 7 Su 
KlluiKtd. .................. 10 41 8 OJ 7 8'J 

i llurlock................... 1050 410 740 
' KhiKlfldale............. 10 67 8 17 7 47 
HelJ'i (irove.......... 11 OS 8 a 7 51.' 
Vienna.............. ...... U W 8 i» 7 W
.Munl.'laMprlng*...... 11 17 8117 8117 
llebron. .......... ........ II 2i 8 4'. » 15
ilM-knwtilklug... ... .. UK H 11 i* 11 
Hiiiuiiury.. .............. IMU V U) 8 »' r.' J 
N. Y. PA N.Ji't....... II 4:1 
WalHloui......... ........ 11 91 U Ot 11 » 
I'anKiniiburg.... ........ II 51 U 12 8 4J
IVttJtvllle .................. l» DO » 18 848 

! Wlllard* ............... U 111 U 41 * 51

. Mhulvyvllle ............ 12 II DM * M
! Ml Uarlli,« I'j 17 H :a 1)0.1

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Philadelphia, Wilminyton A BaHo. H. H

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On and after May 29, 19C4. train* will leave 

HALIHBUKY a* follow*:
KORTHWAHn.

SalliburvLv|ll Sj p 17 j 1 4» BOH 
Delmar... ....... |1 OH 17 10 }8 01 fJ 15 P M 
Laurel.......... 1 lu 7 SO 8 1'.' 2 K 1 4i 
Seafoid... ...... 1 SI 7:11 8 27 2 » 3 6U 
Cannon......... f7 S) f» f5 f« 17 
Bridge vllle... 1 4li 7 45 g 41 2 47 4 14 
Ureenwood.. 763 8M U 55 4 SI 
Farmlngton. 18 OJ n E6 f4 IK

OoetnClty... 
(B.C.* Ally....... ...... J« 20 ~...

Ueorf etown ...... ...... 8 06 _... 
HarrlnftouAr...... ...... 8 63 -...

Harrlngton... a IK h 12 e II 3 It 4 «

Viola............ m 26 f9 '/I f4 IB
Woodalde..... K » f9 SH HO 
Wyoming..... 2 41 8 30 » !« D :-2 & Ob 
Dover............ 1 H< 8 42 9 4.1 :t .is 1 19 
Cheawold...... IV ft.' 16 14 
Brenford....... IK 57 Q il 
Hrayrna... Lv s ..: S 5:1 S 45 5 «

Urecimprlim. 15*
Blackbird . UOII IS « 
Townaund..... a KI 10 lii 4 W 54 
Mlddletowu . S ii !< £ IU 24 4 IT 6 (l 
ArmitroiiK. II OE 
Ml. Pleasant 110 SI 1 (
Kirk wood... 10 Su 81 
Porter ........ V :» 10 44 4 :I5 a 1

UtJtleRoad... fill M fa Jl 
New Ciixtle ... t) 51 10 M « *

I he Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Ij 
about to . uild a brick addition to the 
dispatch)r»' i nd (riiglit ollico at Cum
berland, which will 
those departments

double the fine of

lterll n..........
•fint Ity...

...... 14 V5
. ar IJ «0

R. 111.

U 'S
» u

P. ID.
V 2i 1 IV 

p. in. p. in.

Karubur»t..._ 
WllmlilK'tou. 4 l.S 
Balllmoro..... 6 i'7 
HblladolplilaJ 10

Thrown From A Wagon.
Mr George K. Baboock was thrown 

from his wagon and severely bruised, 
lie applied Cbamberla'n's I'aln Halm 
freely and aaya it is the best liniment 
he ever used. Mr. Bibcock is a well 
known cltlcen of North Plain, Conn. 
There U nothijg equal to Pain Balm 
for strains and bruises. It will effect 
a cure in one third the time required 
by any other treatment. For sale by 
all druggists. '

The Elkton City Council baa pasted 
an ordinance prohibiting tbe use of fire 
works within the city limit*, which ap 
plies to the Fourth of July.

for a Hundred Years.
For a hundred yYars or more Witch 

Hazel has been r«i-ognized as a KUpiT 
lor remedy, but it remained for E. C. 
UeWitt At Co. of Chicago, to discover 
how to combine the virtues of Wlt.h 
Hazel with other antiseptic), in the 
form of a sal re. UeWitt's Witch Hazel 
S.ilve in the best salve in the world for 
sore*, cuts, burns, bruises and piles. 
The high standing of this salve has 
given rise t > counterfeits and the pub 
lie is advised to look for the name 
"DeWin" on the package and accept 
no other. Sold by all druggists *

A stock company was organized last 
weekjo back the Elkton Baseball Club, 
with Dr. Howard Bratlen, president; 
John H. Terrell, secretary, and 11. W. 
Lewis, treasurer.

Worst Of AH Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel 

that every minute will be your last? 
Such waa the txyirlenoe of Mrs S. H. 
Newson. O-.'catur Ala. "For three years" 
she writer, "I endure 1 insufferable pain 
from indigestion, stomach and bowel 
trouble. Death siemed inevitable when 
I waa induced tu try Electric Hitters 
and the result waa miraculous. I Im 
proved at once and now I'm completely 
recovi red." For Livtr, Kidney, Stomach 
and Dowel troubl s Electric Bitters is 
tbe only medicine. Only 60c. It's guar 
anteed by all drugglste. *

Driven To Dcsperallon.
Living at an out of the way pluco, re 

mote from civilization, n family in often 
drlvtn todeipiTalion lncaeeo( accident 
resulting in Burns, Cult", Wounds, I'l- 
cers, etc. Lay in a supply of Bucklen'n 

! Arnica Salve. It's Ihe best on onrth. 
35c. at any drug store. *

W i'«t Hound. 
U HI 
Ki. 11*110.

Mall. Ki.

HI. Martin*.......
WhHleyvllle.. . 
Nrw Hopr....
'VIllardH...... ...

ItUvllle...

QHDKK MIHI. __
Krnent K. Biirbage, et, a1 , vs. Aman lu W, 

Hurbace, eU al.

la the Circuit Courl for Wtcomleo County,
In Kqulty No. 1404. May. Term, to.

wit. May W, 1104.

Ordered thai Ihe *al»of tbe properly men- 
^ Honed In llie*e proceeding*, made and re 

ported by Klmer II. Wall.MI and Calvin 11. 
Tmvlor, iru*lee*. b« ratified and ixmnnned 
limeu catme lo Hit- contrary Ilicrool b««liowa 
OD or before ibe 4Ui day ;of July, next, 
provided a copy of this order be Inserted In 
Mime newnpaper printed ;and publlilied In 
Wlouiuloo county, Maryland, unco In i-ucli 
of Ibreo inroeaitve weekx, befcire the SUth day 
of June next. The report mates the amount of Hale* to be
 M 10.00. KltNKHT A. TOADVINK, Clerk.

. TOADVINK, Clerk-

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

jL. ATWOOD BKNNKTT, 

Attorney- At-Uw, ^;..

Telephone Building, Head o/ Ifaln 8t, 

Salhbnrr, Md.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

WANTED!
Ten or twelve hands to work In our 

factory In Salisbury, apply to

C. ft. ADKINS A CO.

That Throbbhg Headache
would quickly leave yon If you used Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Tbousandiof 
sufferers bave proved their matohlea* 
merit for Sick and Nerroua Headache*. 
Ttey make pure blood and build up 
your health. Unlj 80o. money back if 
not cured. Sold by all druggists. *

Indispensable
For all ichci from head to foot

St. Jacobs Oil
hts curative qualities 

to reach tho

PAINS and ACHES
of the human family, and to re 
lievo and cure them promptly.

P«-ic« 25c. and 5Oc.
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I Dally. { Dally ezoeplHunday. 
THtoponly mi notice u> conductor or agent 

irouilgnal.
'I'8top lo leave paiwengeni from*Mld ill* 

lown and pulnUi »oulb.
BRANCH KOAD8.

Dela., Md. A Va. K. R I/eave Harrlnrtou 
'or Franklin i'tly and way Mallou* 10.40 a. 
m. week diiyn; H.I4 p. m. week da>*. K«- 
'urnlUK iraln leavt-n Franklin Oily S.OO a. 
m. ana 12IW p. in. week day*.

Leave Franklin City for Chlncoleague, (via 
 learner) \.'& p. m. wi>ck day*. Hemming 
leave Clilnrnleagne 4.U a. in.week day*.

Delaware and CbeiwpeKke railroad leave* 
Clavlon for Oiforil and way «Ullon»H.4i) a.m. 
ana &.U n. n-.. week day*. lU'turnliiK leave 

i ford US6 a. in. and l.&l 11. m. wi>rk day*. 
Cambridge and Heuford rnllroad. Leave* 

Heaford for Caiubrldiie and Intermediate 
itatlonn 11.19 a. in. and fl.!a p. in. week dan 
Ketui nlug leave Cambridge i,u) a. m. and tjtf 
p. m. wi>eK dfty*i.

CONNKITIONB Al I'nrUr with Newark 
Delaware City llallroad. Al Tounneno 

'UbUuiMMi Annu A Kent Kallroad. Al Clay- 
Ion, with Delaware * Cheiiapetike Kallroad 
and Halllinnnt A Delaware lluy Branch. At 
llarrlnxlon, wltb Delnwuro, Maryland A Vli- 
iilula'llrani-li. At Heaford, wllb Cainbrldf* 
A tieaford Itallniad. Al Delmar, wllb Ntw 
York. riilludelphlH, A N.irfi>lk, It. C. « A. 
and PeulUHUla KallniHdii. 
J. B. MUTClllNxiN J. H. WWO1), 

(Un'l Manager U. P. A

1' Dally cireptKalurday andHuuday.
II HutnrdHy only.
No. 8 gela connection at llerlln from I). M.
V. truln No. 6W, iKirth. and runnerl* ut Hal- 

l*l>iiry Hi N. Y. 1'. it N Junction wltb N. Y. I' 
train No. Hi, north.No. :i fiuinei'taal H*lU'iurv ill N. .lunrtlun 
u lib N. Y. I', .t N. trulu (j<*. *\ foulli, uinl ut 
llfiiln wllb Ii. M. * V. train No. 5«. loiub. 
WIl.LAKl) THOMTHDN, Uenentl Mgr. 
\ .1. HKNIAMI.N. T. MUKIHK H. 

Hup. I'*-". \«t

B

SAM'L R. DOUQLASS 

Attorney-At-Law,
Head of Main St..   Salisbury, Md.

N

Ms Pills
stimulate the TORPID LIVER, 
atrcnatattn th« dlMatlve ortava, 
r«(atat«_the beweti, aotl are «n-

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,
toiiaUri'lgatrictathalr ihtMsare .  j-^.- _^^Ajk  -** _____ WBivur *^V^^IKM**JC a
pecinMvpraMraM I

A reptile resembling a lizard or alli 
gator was caught In a set net at Havre 
de Grace by Stephen and (/heater 
Kraun early In the week. It measured 
about 1'J Inches In length.

Sued by His Doctor.
 'A doctor nere haa tued Die for 812.50 

which I claimed waa excessive for a 
caae of cholera morbua." says U. White, 
of Coachella, Cal. ".U the trial be 
praised hla medical skill tnd medicine. 
I asked him if It was not Chantb.rlaln'a 
Chollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
he uted M I had good reason to believe 
it was, and he would not say under 
oath that it was not." No doctor could 
use a better remedy tban this in a case 
of cholera morbuv, it never fall*. Hold 
by all druggists. *

/ VHOKIt N'l.sl.

Kthfl K.Hinltb mid oxiir T. Sinlih IMT hu- 
band v«. Jiiliu I,. Hnillli, Miillli< A.sinlili.

In Die Clrrult Court for Wlcumlro Ciiunlv. In 
Kimlty No. I4IHI. May twrin. to wit. Mny 11,

Ordered tbttt tbe Mult- of lli« prupi-rly 1111 >  
llonril In tlii'ne |ir<HV<'illnii», iinnit' mid rcpo I- 
ed by Oncur T. Hinltb, triixtri'. !><  runII il 
and ooiiftrinucl, miltwi CIIIINI- lo tlu> coniru y 
tberuof he uliowii ou or belnrp Ihe Ixl day >l 
July, 1001. noil; provlilfil ucopy oi lhl» r- 
cl'r be Interted In »oim<m-w»i>u|"'r printed In 
Wlcximlco counly. miitn In nifli of Ibr-e 
luccemilva wr«k> lwfor« llii- lutb ility oi .luue 
next.Tim report «UUe» lb* aiuouiii o| HIIU-I, to l>« 
IIWH.OO.

KHNKKT A. TOADVINK, Cli-rk. 
True Ciipv. T«»t r

KIINEHT A. TOADVINK. Clerk.

K\V YtlllK, I'll I LA. A NOItKOLK K. II.

CAI'I CHARLES ItOUTE."

Time table in effect May 28,1904 
HDUTII BOU.NU TRAINS.

Niw. hV «7 84 UI 81 
p.m. 
8 'A 
II (A 

U Stl 
7 90 

U SO

ALriMOHK. Cltl-XAl'EAKK* ATI.VNTIC KAII.WAY COMI-ANV.
WICOMKX) IllVEK LINK.

llaltlmore-Hallibury Koute. 
K.U.I. AM) WtNTKll 8CIIKDITI.K. 

Coniiiiencliir Monday. Mny J:id, IWtt, tbe 
MTKAMKK "fl Vol.I" will li-ave laudlngiou 
(he Wleomleo Hlver Lino, a» follow*:

Monday*, Wednesdays and Krlday». 
l,f»ve HallRtmry Mm p. m..' "Juaiitloo, i.10-. 

Alien Wbiirf,-.'. «) . Wlilgeon, :i.l«; While Ha 
ven, :i.^V, Ml. Vuriion, l.lli; Ituarlng IVIni, 
ri.:«>; tK-al'» Inland. B.W; Wlngale'* Point. ViU. 

Arriving lu llaltlmore early tbe following 
morning*.

Note. -Slrulucr will not Ntop ut lltMiper'* 
Nlniul IMer on trip to llalllinore

Hetiirning, will leave llalllinore from Pter
a, Light ntri'el. evrry Tuetduy, Tbunday and
Knluraay, at 6 p. in., for tbu landlngii named.

ConniH'tlon made alSallKbury wltb Iberall-
I way dlvldou and with N. Y. I*. A N. K. K.

Kale* of fare twlwwii Hallnbury and Balll- 
more, nrnl claim, IL.'iO; round-lrlp, good lurau 
day*, 1X60; lenuid cbtMi, I1J», mate-mini*, II, 
tnealu, 6Oc. Kroe bvrllm on board.

For other Information write to 
T. A. JOYNKH, U,-neral Sn(>frlntendeul. 

T. MUUIHX'H, lien, Tana, Agent,
Or tu W. H. Uordy, Agt.. Kail.bury. Md

Leave a. m. 
NrwYork............ 7 66
I'lillllilelphlH (lv.10 III 
Wttnllllltilou ......s 7 OU
Illlllllliore............ » U-J
Wllllllllglou ........IU 6)

u. a.m. a.m 
II St

40 8 W
It 4S

I -U
W H 41

l,vave p.m. p.m.
lu-iiuar................. I :te 2 4U
Hall«bury....._....- I * S OD
riu-oiiiiike City... '2 '£> X M
Cu|io('harle*<arr 1 '•<•"> 4 M
Cu|M!t'harle*(lve 4 40 6 4b
Olil I'olulComru 6 aft 7»
Norfolk................ H 00 84..
I'lirUmoulh (arr_ H IB 9 06

p.m. a.in.

a.m. 
II -ti 
II (8 
| UU

p.m. a.m
» tS 7 '/>
7 10 7 30
H OS H 46

HI .VI

p.m. p.m. pan

OTIl.'KTOCIlKDnuUM
U l«i give iiollee Ibal ihe «III.HCI Ihur 

halb ohtr.Ln.d from tbe Orpbiuis Courl lor 
Wlcomloo

NORTH BOUNDTKAINK. 
l.i'uvo a.m. p.m. a.m. p.in

forlmnoulb.... ... 7 » (30
Norlolk...... ......... 7 *5 « li
Old Point ComCt H 40 7 »l
c:«tpv Cbarle*(arr 10 46 V 10 

, CnpeCharleidvelO 06 B K 
' PiMiimoku City... IDS II 4tl

KalUbury ............ 1 4V la M
Delmarfarr......... t 10 U M.

i p.m. a.m. a-ui.

p. m i

Hospitality at
Small Expense

Kiilrrliiiiiiiu-nl Tluil In. plvanure to your 
Kiu-NU.-- IKK1 * nut iie|H.ml tin the moaey you 
upend, bill ou your own knowledge, of How lo 
riMvlvi' iiuil i-MfiiiU biuipllallty. CbrUtloe 
Terliune llrrrirk li'lln you nil uuoul II. 1'iKl- 
|wld .'nl feu I*. 
E. I. CLOOI, Publllhtr. 156 Flttk Ats., MM Yaca

OKS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
I'll.VCriCAL DENTIST.., 

.MI Malu Hlreel, .alUbury, Maryl«ud

tt ii 
7 36 
T 66

il 06
•i 10 H W
s 10 » sa a» 1000

p.m. pm

.... ........... ............ WllmlngtoD...... » 00
county, lelteiH it-htuiiiuntuiy on l Baltimore............ 7 10

ralteNolSubstitute.^

the peraonai mtatV of
WM. M. IIUAKK

laleol Wlroiulni eouijly dfe'il. All perxmi 
baling el&JinH auiiliiNtHulil ilec'il, urt> hereby 
warne.i to exhibit ihoimme, wllb vouchers 
tbereof, lo Hie aiib*erlti«r, ou or before

November II, IUOI,
of tbey may otb'TWIne )>  rxeludinl fruin all 
beneltU ot wild enUlle.

(ilven uuder my liauit tills 141 Ii, day of 
May, IIKM.

WM. II. UUAHK, 
AIRH. MAItdAKKI- A. ( (MII'KIt, 

fcixeiUlom.

Wiu>blui|lou ....... 8 16
I'blluderiiblallv. 6 68 
New Yoik..... ...... H 11

p.m.

4 16a to
7 16
t la 
too
a. in.

UU 
100 
S 11
II 16 
t 16 
p.m.

  41)
8 40
9 44 
8 W 

10 M 
p.m. |MU

I'ullinaii Huffeil I'arlor Car* ou day express 
train* and Hlreuluc Can on Light express 
tralim belween New Yolk, Philadelphia, aod 
Calve I'harle*. 
-. I'blladelphla Joiilh-bounJ 8lee|)lug Car ao-

M    oir> r '"ir proiea»U>oal eervleaa |o the 
.11'lloat «ll bi.ura. Nil nun Oxld* Uaa ad- 
uliiUlered lo lliuae denlrlug It. (>oe oan al- 
«ay«be found at home. Vlalivrlao«as Aon* 
very Tue«day.

H. B. FREENY,
A1TX)HJ«KY.ATJ.AW.

Offlo* Jarivou llulldlug, -N Malo HlrMI 

8ALI3BUBY. MD.
to ra««enger* al 1U.UO p. in. 

Berth* lu Ib* Norlh-bouud Plilladtlpbla
HlnepiugCar r»l»luable until 7.00a. m. K B.OUOKK.   " "  "  

Xtafflel
J.U. HUDGBIUt.
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LACY THOROUGHGOOD'S

GREAT JUNE SALE
OF

Clothing, Hats, Caps, Gent's Furnishings
' __-.— ____ _ FQR^~ —— —. - - — - - - - - | x^ • »

MEN, 'BOYS, YOUTHS AND CHILDREN,
surpasses any and every sale of apparel ever attempted in Salisbury. The stock which we otter to 
the public this summer exceeds $20,000 in value and completely fills two stores with this grand 
stock, and because of our policy of strictly eash buying and selling, we are enabled to save clothing 
buy el's many dollars on their purchases. Besides saving our customers from ten to twenty percent 
on their puichases. We »ive yellow trading stamps Lacy Thoroughgood's clothing department is 
just now in the bight of its prosperity growing faster than ever before. The stock that Thorough- 
good carries comprises everything fashionable for men. youths and boys to wear. It is Thorough- 
good's purpose to give customers the l>est goods that money can buy. Could Thoroughgood have 
grown to such importance Crom the little clothes box of an affair he started eighteen years age, to 
two beautiful stores, if he had'nt done his work faithfully? Not a day passes that some one dosen't 
come to Thorougbgood and say "I have been buying clothes from you ever since I was a boy, and 
I haven't yet had caus.i to utter a word of complaint. That's just it. a great many of Thorough- 
good's customers started witli him when they were kid's and because Thoroughgood has treated 
them fair in every respect they have stuck to him Now, you can understand why Thoroughgood 
has doubled his business in two years, he had an army of customers rooting for him: that is why 
Lacy Thoroughgood does more business than any other two stores in Salisbury put together, and 
more than any other store on the Eastern Shore of Maryland Everybody is talking about it. 
Everybody sees that Lary Thoroughgood is doing the clothing and hat business of Salisbury, why 
shouldn't he? Here's what Thoroughgood offers now

Men's Spring And Summer Suits
hundr da and hundreds of them, which we're be«-n tflfl fjfj 
getting $12 BO for («n,l are worth it) will go for just... ^llT. _

Children's Suits
SuiU f.-r Boys from 6 yrs to 16. The kind sold regu- 
Urly for S3 50; chiice htre during this sale..... ..............

A'I hooiispun and mixed cheviot suits, which 
bee* nelling for tlS.OO have been reduced to. ...... ..

hare
"V

Hundreds of kn< e pants suits : n b'g vat iety of patterns, 
Sold regularly for 85-00; choice h- re during this sale......

All (be eltgant tailored Suits which were bargina at 
$lHO»*iavedeen put in thi- sale at .............................

Lacy Thoroughgood i* c"f termined to cell child's suit 
86.00 suit* or to sell fov ... ................. ........ ........ ........ SB-flu

THERE'S NO USE TALKING
when vou come right down to solid facts. There is but one store in Salisbury where you can get

right kind of Clothing at the right kind of price.

LACY THOROUGHGOOD.
    *

i

.|..]..;..|..|..t . minis i-i-i-
OCflL * *

eorrespottdtice

8 cents Ib.
This ia the very hent Pure Country I/ml. and w? make the- 
Special Price He u pound this week. hon't miss pelting some 
of this lot at the ii'ifive priee. You can have one pound or
one tuli.

Old Gov't. Java Coffee 25c Ib
To more thoroughly introduce Una collee will give

2 Ibs. Best Granulated Sugar Free
with every pound lliic week. Ii pleases thousands of puoft'e 
who drink il regularly.

% ICWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WtCOMIM 
SENT IN BY THE ADVERTISER'S 

REPRESENTATIVES.

6 Cakes Bee Laundry Soap 250
You cun uge Hit* Soup \\ilh the (ul'est cn-ilid'TH 
ter ao ip fur Itiundry p<irp.>M-ti cannot >>.  purrlw 
wrappers und ;;et valuable I'lvuiiiiins. ^

- t.fosf ; p 
d-

liet-

*

6 Cakes Octagon Laundry Soap 250. 

12 Cakes Ark Laundry Soap 250.
i

4 Pounds of Washing Soda gc. 

Fairbanks Gold Dust Washing Powder 40. PDcg. 

FU4-L CREAM CHEESE 1OC LB.

OUANTICO.
The M. P. Sunday School hold their 

Children's Day services last Sunday 
evening to a large and appreciative 
congregation. The. chnrch was beau 
tifully decorated for the occasion with 
l>otted plants and cut flowers and the 
programme of music and recitations 
was well rendered.

The ladies of the M. E. Church 
gave a lawn fete last Saturday, which 
was quite a success both socially and 
financially. The proceeds of which 
were to provide better lights for the 
church, which is undergoing repairs. 
The congregation hopes to have the 
work completed and the chnrch open 
for worship by the third Sunday ii: 
July, when special services will bo 
held.

Miss Jane Roberts, of Nauticoke i 
spending sometime with Mrs. Andrew 
Phillips, near town.

Miss Mildred Kletcher, of Hebroi: 
sjH'iit last week with her aunt, Mrs 
('has. Taylor.

Mr. Henry Brill, of Baltimore Ii 
the guest of friends in town.

Miss Carrie Huftlngton. of Alle 
spent several d.tys this week with Mrs. 
Herbert N. Metisick. 

.
Miss Jessie Taylor, who has bet1 

attending Washington College, Mii-s

POWELVILLE. j WEST.
Mrs. Amanda Bnrbage is having a j Service on Pocomoke Circuit M 

ery nice house erected on her fann.jp. Church, will be next Sunday as 
ontractor David Adkins is having, follows: Friendship Sunday School 
 e work done. When finished it will , Bt u.oo and preaching at 10 00 a m   

*) a great improvement to onr neigh- I Union. Sunday Sohool at a (X) and 
lxxxl- i preaching at 11.00 p. in. 

The festival given by the Jr., O.

Lilly Hounds, St. Mary's Seminary |1nito " i(' k

A. Mechanics in the grove at St. 
ohiis, Saturday was well attended and 
roved, a decided success.

Miss Clara Powell, after spending 
hrec weeks at the home of her broth- 
r, Mr. Lambert Powell, returned 
oine Sunday.

Mr. Wallace White accompanied by 
is cousin and friend, Messrs. Adkins 
ml Waltou, spent Saturday and Sun- 
ay at home.'

Tlie bride and groom, Mr. and Mr. 
Theodore Hall visited his brother. Mr. 
Lemuel Hall last week. Miss Laura 
accompanied them to their home near 
Philadelphia.

Miss Bertha Richardson, who has 
been visiting at Stock ton for the past 
'ew weeks returned Itome Monday.

Mrs. Marccllns Dennis visited with 
relatives hen* Saturday and Sunday.

Miss Cora Uravenor, of Salisbury, 
has been the guest of Mr. John Kelley 
for several weeks.

Mr. John Adkins and Mr. James 
Cooper moved to bnowHill this week.

The Children's Day at the M. P. 
Chnrch will be Sunday afternoon, 
July ttrd., If milling prevents.

Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth Perdue, of 
Pittsville, and Mrs. John Parsons, of 
Salisbury, wore guests of Mrs. William 
Herman last week.

Sorry to re|x»rt Mr. John Kelley

Children's Day Service was held in 
Nazareth Chnrch last Sunday evening. 
The committee is to be congratulated 
for arranging such an excellent pro 
gramme and tlve children commended 
for speaking so well.

The Ladles Aid Society, of Friend 
ship chnrch are making elaborate ar 
rangements for entertainment on the 
Fourth of July. Everybody is Invit 
ed to be present and have a good time.

Rev. F. J. Phillips and Mr. Win. 
J. Pnscy visited Salisbury Wednes 
day.

Mr. Lawrence Hastings and wife 
and Miss Emma Pnsey returned home 
a few'days ago, having attended the 
wedding of Mrs. Hast ing's brother, 
Mr. Dale Pnsey, at Marion Station.

The members and friends of Naza 
reth M. P. Church will hold a festi 
val near the church on Wednesday 
afternoon and evening, July llltli., 
04. If the weather be inclement that 
day it will be held the first gocd 
one thereafter.

There will be an all day's meeting 
nt Union on the 24th., of July, 11)04 
at which time the corner stone will 
bo laid for the now church now Ii 
course of erection. Rev. D. \V. 
Anstine und other ministers will lie 
present.

  Have your pictures framed i.t 
the Smith Studio, Williams Building.

Special Sale
Prices Reduced

for the next few weeks I will sell MIMI'B 
suits worth $6.00 at $G.OC.

Men's Suits worth $0.00 at $4.r>0.
Men's Flannel Punts worth $2.00 ut 

$1.35.
1'auta worth from $1/0 to $6.00, at 75 

cents to $3.75.
Shirks worth 50 cents at 35 centx.
Shirts worth $1.00 at 75 cents.
Shot-8 and hat.s same reduction 

prices.
in

A lar^e lot of Men's odd coatn. bine 
und black, and Flannel at 75 cents to 
$1.50.

HARVEY WHITELY, 
SALISBURY MD. THC "JCFFERBON

This is the very best full cretin Chccte. and 
price lOc u pound BO us to give even OIK- u oh 
Don't miss getting sonic of thin lot.

make the 
to try it.

Golden Eagle Tea House.
1O3 DIVISION STREET,

t SALISBURY, MD. 
3honel81 All Goods Delivered Freo

and Mr. Herman HmUnii. St. John's 
College have returned home for vaca 
tion.

Miss Maine Horsey and Mr. Albert 
Phillips, of Laurel, Del., were the 
gui sts of Miss Maud ('oilier last Sun 
day.

Mrs. I.c«i Taylor Is staying some 
time with friends in Salisbury.

Misses Florence and Lilly Bound* 
returned Wednesday from Washington, 
D. C., where they s|>eut Last week.

Miss .Martha Huftlngtoti and Mr. 
Walter Huningtoii spent last Sunday 
in town.

Mr' and Mrs. (ieorge H. Lanuore 
il little daughter recently visited 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Taiuter, "Loco*

THir. Clifford Taylor, who has been 
in Virginia visiting friends has re- 
tnrnci home.

The Ciounty Commissioners met 1 
\Vedwwdcy at tlm Alms House, near 
town.  ""' .

OCEAN CITY
"The turn of the Tide" was played 

at the Atlantic Caaslno Frldav night, 
June 17th. Given for the benefit of 
the Ocean City Presbyterian Church. 
Those taking part were Misses Virgin 
(juillen, Jessie Merrltt, Harriett 
Hick man and Lena Johnson, also 
Messrs. Calvin Cropper, J. Merrltt, 
William Hunt, Harry Cropper, Lloyd 
Jester, Henry Purnell and Heunian. 
Miss Harriett Baiter rendered several 
solos on the piano, she being assisted 
by MlsM Ktta Mnmford. House was 
crowded and all had a very enjoyable 
evening.

WHITON.
The members of Mount /Ion Church 

hold K festival on the Fourth of 
July, in Mf. Zlon Grove. Other feat 
ures of the day will be speaking and 
flag drill*.

Ayer's

TtaKMVNNMJ

Do you like your ihin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don't. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased? Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that's the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years.

«I hit* u*tf
tlm« Ii u. ludrW. ii woii4«rful heir u>nl«, rMlorhiK liwli Ii lo lh* hilr md ic»l|i. itid, at tb* MUU> llniu. provlpi^t iyl»MlM dr»ihi|r.n

Hair Vl.or (or > lon| 
r/ul h

• IM» _

miLliSUliii^ffA for

Weak Hair

A look will convince jon of onr superiorority in being fully equipped 
with the Largest and liest selected stock of up to minute wearing ap- 
pi«rel on the shore, our three strong points is quality, style and price. 
We are head to foot outfitters for men, boys, and children.
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